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let go:;: o mouth ?. i ' '

At. Cambridfle Cornell 10, i Har.
vrd 0. 4":,'' ocx oo 000

At Philadelphia PitUbury 14, Penn

If T. Ozawa Gains Citizenship,
. Case May Be Held to Estab
;t lish Precedent From Which

No Appeal May Be Taken

ORDER TO THAT EFFECT
FILED, SAYS BRECKONS

District Attorney McCarn De
v. nics Its Existence, Forbids

. Search; Judge Dole- - May
Render Opinion Saturday

"

! If Takao Ozawa, the Japanese whose
naturalization case will soon be de-

cided by Judge S an ford B. Dole, Is ad
mitted to citizenship or the united
States, will that decision be. subject
to crjeal or will It set a precedent
which will "let down the bars"; to all
Ja;snese resident ia Hawaii or on
the mainland who wish to become citi-

zens? .
'

.
'

':
'

.

An order from the attorney-general'-s

cfT.ce which would make Judge Dole's
decision final, Is on file in the district
attorney's cIT.ce at least so maintains
former District Attorney' R. W. Brec-kcr.- s,

who says the order was received
during tl3 terra cf cfT.ce." The present

' district attorney, Jeff McCarn, claims,
however, Cnt no such order exists in
his f.Icr, to which, however, he denies
r.ewf;:;crrr.ca access.

Attorney Ereckcns said today that
ctc::t two year saso, during his In-c- i

Irr.cy, there was received by his
c.'..:a.a circular letter from the attor-r.ey-senera- l's

department ia YTchlr --

tcn, D. C, which was to the elect
that, owlh to a decision, or decisions,
cf circuit courts cf appeals, in wh!:h
It vzs l.zll Cat tr.e decision cf a j . ::a
in a r.r.t"ra'.:railcn case was not

ari in which opinions the
derartr.:er.t cf Jatlce acquiesced, dis-

trict ctt'rncys were instructed to no
lc-- cr tcl ? crpcals In behalf cf the
U.itri C:;i:3 in naturalization cases.

. Us C::':::n ts Ccntrary. '.

"As far as I trow, there have since
I r "i i - c" lens to the contrary,"
c - ' ' ' ' rrecl.ens. Tr.less tre?e
ir. : . :vo teen cr.rr.c J, tv:!( tt Trey's c'.ce v.i'.l la

to Instructions if it
.i -- j - - -n p cocci

.;.-e-, 0.:aa is'ndmlt-T- .
I -- t I do not know

: lions have been

L.-;:.-
.t :.:..rr.cy McCarn declared

to Jay. that C:c 13 no such circular
letter cr. f.1-- in his cfTce. A repre-sentatlv- e

cf-th- Ctar-Eulleti- n was de-
nied permlccicn to search for the let- -

(Crrtlnul en'rr.?e two.)
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By Full Crews All the Way

to San Francisco

some oiaer emergency m&iies neces- -
sary the placing of the boats under
their own power, will the F--l, F-- 2 and
F--3 start their engines' on their voy-
age to San Francisco next week,;

This was made plain today by Capt
Sumner E. "VV. Kittelle or the U. S.
cruiser Maryland. Capt Kittelle has
charge of towing the three F class
submarines to Mare Island navy yard
from this port, and said the F-l-, F--2

and F-- 3 would be towed all the way.
Including the first leg of the voyage,

"II It should become necessary, tne
submarines will start their engines
and move under, their, own power,"
cald Cant ' Tvlttolla tM mnrnlnr "hut

"will be towed all the, way."
The submarine's crews and officers

will Jive on board the submarines. In
the same manner that the K flotilla's
men did on the voyage of the K-- 3,

K-- 4, K--7 and K-- here under their own
power. " '

'. '

In preparation for the journey, the
. n 1 - 1 1 .1 - J .irree r uusls uuve uceu ureruauieu
thoroughly, cleaned up, bunks and cots
rannvataA and nrnvtsftn arranrprl fnr.MWWVWV. " " ' ---- V

although th groceries and food sup-- '
plies for each submarine will not be
put on board until the day of sailing,
u-M-h will nmhftblr not be hefnre

'Thtirnrfuv. nwinsr to the Iroouola hav
ing been ordered to make a detour to
Laysan island.

Cooking on the F boats will be done
by means of electric stoves, power to
heat which will be furnished from the
batteries or tne vessels. n;acn snip
will have a full crew of 22 men, in-

cluding officers. Whether a stop will
be made at Hilo to permit the Mary- -

.J aaAW 4rv Ci rw rAlnHA A A- -

pends on the smoothness of the ocean'
when the Maryland, Nanshan, Iroquois
and the three submarines reach there.

Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. C HENDRICK. LTD,
-- -j a,!ikea Sta, ,

At Carlisle Carlisle 0, Bucknell 0.
At West Point Army 10, Georfle- -

town 0. "..'vc-'-

At Annapolis Navy 20, Virginia
Polyte chnic 0.

At New Haven Yale 7, Washington
and Jefferson 16.

At Madison Wisconsin 21, Ohio
State C. V." i
' At Chicago Chicago 7, Purdue 6.

At Ann Arbor Michigan 0, Michi
gan Aggies 24.

St. Urbana Illinois 36, Northwest-
ern 6. ' .'

At Minneapolis Minnesota 51, Iowa

WARfJER'S Pin TEAM
; WINS FROM PENH SQUAD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, October 23

Pittsburg University added one. more
step to the championship of the foot-
ball world when they defeated the
Penn team today on Franklin Field.
Pitt showed a strong attack, and used
many of the former Carlisle, plays
taught them by their coach. Glen War
ner. The visitors crossed the Penn
line twice, while the locals scored one
touchdown on fast plays through the
line.' Score: Pittsburg 14, Penn, 7.

YALE FOOTBALL TEAM, '

LOSES AGAIN TO W-- J

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW HAVEN, Conn, oct.

Last yesr the Washington and Jffer--

tzn fcctbatl team defeated Yale by a
s:tre cf 13 to 7. This year Coach
Fc.'well's team added threi more point
and r.a-- e the score 16 to 7, with the
n.'a ci the short end. Both tetms
i : wc J a new attack. Hinkey had the
c; .i Crmatlon play working ; today,

i N!5 crcscsd the coal line. The
charge cf the Washington and Jeffer--

sen backs proved too strong, and the
visitors played consistently through-
out. "

. : '' ;'!. ; '. r V- - ,

r.:icMiGAn eleven is
v cadlys::qwed under
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ANN ACTOR, Mich., Oct. - 23. A

...-.- !, marched
c': . 1j i rry Fir'i tr.is sftjrr.con to
t- - Ycr".- - ir tu f"".Tl!.- -

s,f t..a season.'. The '

hu'eky ', turch rarched dowrt to ths
f.ild and they a!'o marched down ths
f.eld, and when the game was over the
men of Ycsthad received one of the
worst defeats In history. Time and
again Macklin's men would charge the
Michigan line that was able to hold
Harvard last year, and made gains.
Even. Maulbetsch, the! an

star, failed to stop the well.oiied Ag-

gie machine. The final score was
Michigan Ags'es 24. Michigan 0.

CORNELL DOWNS FAST
' PUNCH FROM HARVARD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CAMSRICGE, Mass, Oct. 23. Cor-ne- ll

defeated Harvard at football for
the first time in history thiaftemoon
on Soldiers' Field when the Cornel,
lians timed their attack upon Haugh-ton'- a

crew and romped down the field
for a score. The Crimson aggregation
lost the power of last year, in the of-

fense, and Sharpe'a men from Ithaca
threw back the plunges of the Cam-
bridge backs at every ; opportunity.
Captain Barrett of Cornell, the fast
quarterback of last season, planned a
successful campaign, and when the
whistle blew for the end of the fourth
quarter the score stood: Cornell 10,

Harvard 0. This ia the first defeat for'
Harvard thla year. ' X,

mm com
mm auto:

BADLY UED
' Major Arthur S. Conklln of the gen-

eral staff was struck by an automo-
bile which, got beyond cdntrol of the
driver, shortly after : 7 o'clock last
night on the main road, Just west ot
Moanalua park, and Is now In the Fort
Shafter hospital with a broken collar
bone and many bruises and contu-
sions. The machine which struck Ma-

jor Conklln was driven by a civilian
whose name is not yet known, and
there were six soldiers In It as pas
sengera. '

,

Major Conklln and Capt-Mettl- er had
started out to take some observations,
and on account of the wet .road drove
their auto to one side and were put-
ting chains on . when the machine
which struck the major came around
the turn. ' ';

Capt Mettler said the auto was not
going : more than 20 , miles an hour,
but the road was so wet the machine
was ntirplv bpvand control., and . the
occupants were yelling and trying to
get out. capt. Mettier got away irom
the machine, but Major Conklin could
not dodge it and was struck.. He was
thrown 30 feet and was partly uncon-
scious for a time. . ". v : '

, The driver of the machine which
struck Major Conklin came back and
gave-- his number. No effort has yet
been made to ascertain his name, as
he , was entirely exonerated from
blame by Captain Mettler.

MLmwofflcmmmss
zcAeHALiGROUKiGmmmiCi
Believe German Drive Has Spent Its Force-Indivi- dual Suc-

cesses Claimed to Have Narrowed Teuton Campaign Ma
; lenaiiy uauung tn uancia ::si

; 1 v U - v tAssociated Presa Service by Federal Wireless! . . ' -

H PETROGRAD, Russia, Oct 23 Military; officiate regard , the
situation. on the entire front of 675 miles, extending from the Baltic
sea to the Gahcian district, as favorable to the sliecess of the Russian
arms, and declare-th- e developments of the last'1 few. days show that
the German drive has spent its force. t. '. , i I .' :

- '
The Germans have been checked all alon the. line - and their

sphere of action is being constantly narrowed by individual suecesses
of the Russians which force the
campaign. . ; v:U;-;-- r

: 'Eastward the Russians are
around'PostAvy This town has
westward through Duka. . , i

. .1 ? K'-'- :

:' .The Russians are still on the offensive ' v
The successes against the'Austrians in Galicia are being followed

up at Novoalexinetz. :;9?; 'J:

Lcsiljn- - Konao Rr
LONDON, England, Oct. 23.

sians have succeeded in checking
has been making a vigorous drive
the Germans were a dozen miles

v, LONDON, England, Oct. 23.
that Austria acknowledges the defeat of her soldiers at the hands
of the Russians 'operating, on the lower southeast line, ;6n the ; Gali- -

cian border.'- - :

"" T - ,.

)T'li.JJli: Ll -- L i''

Assceiation Formed in Hib to
Frcmote American Ideals

: in Younger Generation ;

S';.; :

8 "It will depend on this organ!-- K
S. xatlon to demonstrate whether g
g young men of . Japanese parents M

can be good citizens of the Unit- - g
S ed States." F. Arakawa, Hilo S
n president of new American-Japa-'-g

S nese Citizens Association. rv E
n : ;

' -i: .. .r- - x

With the announced . object of pro-
moting American : ideals among ; Haw-

aiian-born ; young men of Japanese
blood, a new association has been
launched at Hilo which,- it is hoped,"
ultimately will extend over-the- ' terri
tory.
- One of Its first acts, according to a
story'.'. from ' Hilo, ' was the expulsion
from a meeting of a Japanese who
hissed when another Japanese declar-
ed that in case of war between the
United States and Japan it would be
the duty - of Japanese-American- s to

(Continued on' paga three)

KO TfiARSPORT

IK IN SIGHT

iTIL JAfW
Another .disappointment for men

and officers of the army on Oahn who
are, waiting, here to go home comes
in the news that the transport Sheri-
dan, which leaves Manila November
15 and Is scheduled to arrive here De-

cember 5, will be filled with coldiers
and will not have accommodations to
the mainland In either the first cr
second class. The 7th Cavalry is
return to the mainland on the Sheri-
dan - and before the boat leaves Ma-

nila it wrill be crowded to capacity.
Thla means that those who want to

git back to the mainland will nave
to hope for accommodations on the
January G transport. Some , of those
waiting expected to go over cn the
October 5 transport, and if they are
lucky enough to get away January 5,
will have then waited three months.
But it is by no means certain . that
there will be room on the January
boat ., for more than , a very

-'
limited

number. : ": : ,-
-' ':

Brigadier-Genera- l E. P. Strickland,
of the British, army, decorated for
service3 in the Soudan and Khsrtoun.
wes tc!;en it a hcr::::.Mi Trance a

Germans to abandon parts of their
x-- ; .;;:?-:-rJi'- ''

gaining in v many ;:: places, . notably
been taken and 'the Germans drives

VO EI:M Oat
The indications1 are that the Rus

Gen. von Hindenberg's armjv'which
to capture Riga. At last reports

from the Russian 'port. 7 ' y

Official hulletlns in Vienna : show

. '

' 'itLo-.- O
At'':

SI

Team of Which S3L' Evahs is
' ;Havaii is f.!en;b:r Defeats l

Army, fJavy and Marines

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).
JACKSONVILLE, Fla Oct 22.

The Ail-Nation- al Guard team of 16
members selected from the best shots
in the militia today won the united
service match, defeating the Army,
Navy and Marina Corps teams. Sgt.
Thomas J. K. Evans of the National
Guard of Hawaii, shot. with'-- . the' win

' '

nlng team. -

When Sgt Evans, who shot with the
National Guard. team,' and who previ-
ously won the title of champion, rifle
Shot of the United States, comes back
to Honolulu about November 9, he
will be given one of the greatest re-
ceptions any homecomer ever received
in the city. Preliminary plans are be-
ing made now' by. the guardsmen,' and
before the team which went from here
to Jacksonville returns everything will
be rfady for a big time. . Aside from
the decision that a dance at night will
end the festivities of the day of the
team's arrival, no positive plans have
been made. -- 1

Sgt Evans is a member of Co. A,
1st Infantry, National Guard of Ha-

waii. He enlisted February 27, 1905,
and has been interested in target
shooting since the first days of his
service. He went to the mainland in
1908. 1909, 1910, 1913 and this year, as
a member of the rifle team. He holds
the regimental medal and will bring
back with him a trophy, a gold medal,
and the title of. champion rifle shot-o- f

the United Spates. ; 8gt Evans Is em-
ployed in the office of the territorial
surveyor. , , ; : : r ;r --r-i

'
I '

Sgt Evans and tne other members
of the team, with the exception of
Capt Laurence W. Redington, assist-
ant to the adjutant-general- , will all re-
turn on the Matsonia, reaching Hono-
lulu November 9. Capt Redington will
return one week later. '. ' - '

JOYRIDING SOLD I ER 6 --

, CAUGHT VORKffJG ON :

; ' ;
: . VE SS EU1 fj HA R B 0R

rE. McCarthy, the soldier who es-
caped from, jail after being: arrested
for stealing. Probation Officer Ander-
son's automobile, was again arrested
today, while working on a lumber boat
on which it la thought he Intended to
sail for the mainland. Officer Carter
discovered after the arrest that "Mc-
Carthy" was not McCarthy, but is
really . Edwin - Neunes. It waa also
found that a photo which, the police
have used In trying to "locate him is
a picture of one of his friends, v . i

McCarthy and three i companions
were cornered after taking Anderson's
auto and all got away but McCarthy,
lie escaped from jail next day and his
ccr - - ions were later arrested '

by the
T 4 '. -'

ITALIAN GENERAL IS V

WINNER OF VICTORIES

Gen. Lui;i Caneva, Italian gsn-er-al

who is commanding ont cf
the armies on the front

GERM AN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

Th fallowim cable-ram from offi
cial German sources was received to
day: v-- . - ; ;' '. ;'

"German Army. Headauarttra Re
port Octcher23. East front: Russian
ships have shelled" Peterarse, Domes-n-e

and Clrken. near the culf cf Rlri.
landing small forces near Domtsnes.
Gen. von Hindenberg's army his re
pulsed Russian attsskr sauti cr vi- -

vedsr. '

"Cn.von Linsin;sn's army. has ad- -

yz zzi west cf czartswysx ana cccu- -

picUCc' VU-1- :. ir.3c;D- r - -- :

' ' -. - r-- :.,en:r. ; -

"In tht Dalkan war sr:-- ", C:r-.ia- n

troops have forced a C-- ... cf tha
Drina river near Visirad, criyi-- j ths
enemy frcm the hei:hts cf Vise- -
Crad. ' Cen. Kcevesi' Cui. : army
has stormed positions t:i.. Luka-Lacenlc- a.

east, of PaJanka-ar.- from
the line of Aleksandrove tr.i Criyevo,
east Of Morava, capturing t- -j "rDI
ana,:-.-- ' '

.

"Forced bv oressure fron bcth sides,
the Serbians have withdrawn from ths
line of Kotsuica mountain and Slatina
height Duljarian troops have taken
Neotin and Roalvevo. Attacks make
progress east and southeast cf Knyace- -
vac, Serbian attacka were repuisea
southeast of Pirot" r

TRUST 'COMPANY PLAN : I
TO HELP U. S. TRADE

- THROUGH "WAR ZONE"

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHmUTUn, U. utur-s--

retary of T Commerce ; Redaeid an-

nounced today the creation of an
imiin Trust Comcanv. similar to
the Netherlahds , Overseas Trust for
handling American goods abroad. It

from shipping to belligrwill refrain. . . . fC .1.11..ents,- - ,.The govemmenx, unBinmn'
Will recognize the company. .

ARIZONA MALCONTENTS
START MOVEMENT FOR

RECALL OF. GOVERNOR

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PHOENIX. Arizona. October 23 Pe

titions are beina circulated for the re
call of Governor Hunt on the grounds
that he ia Incompetent ana nas aisre-garde- d

the orders of the courts. ;.

CONSUL SILLIMAN MAY

L

-- .BE GIVEN HIGH P0S1,

EL PASO. Tex Oct- 23- - It is re
ported . here that John R.v Silliman,
deputy consul at saituio, Mexico, wn
ham transacted considerable confiden
tial work for hta government during
the last few montns, is siaiea ior n9
position of consul-gener- al to Mexico.

EMMANUEL CLIMBS PEAK

10 TO CONGRATULATE MEN

- VERONA, Itary, October 23w King-Emmanu-

has climbed! the dangerous
and snowy Rauchkoel; mountaina to
congratulate In persoW the Alpine
fighters "who captured Austrian, posi-

tions in the clouds. J.. ':

CANADIAN WALKER 1$ :

; NEW AMERICAN CHAMP

; NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J, Oct 23.
George Goulding . of the Central

Walkers' Club, Toronto, won the A. A.
U. championship today by covering a
seven-mil- e walk In 50 minutes, 40 4--5

seconds, setting a new world's record.

DARCY BEATS CUBBY 1
; SYDNEY,- - NJ; S.lWv October 23-- Les

Darcy, the Australian middle-
weight retained his 4 champicrrhip
title tcd!ay by outpointing Jimmy C'"

U M td k. .

w - m - s f .
G-

-

') 'I,

4.

Italians join French and British in co:.:n:rtD:::
OF BULGARIAN COAST REFORTED SEn:iA::3 AC
SHIFT CAPITAL BECAUSE OF TEUTON FCGREC:

; LONDON HOPES RIGA WILL BE SAVED

- lAssocIated Press Service by Federal V.'IrT' -- 3

; UDINE, Italy, Oct. 23. KncoiraseJ by their sr. com in stc; ;
'

the repeated blows directed against them. by Anuria nr. 1 in th. ;

gress the' have made in, mountain warfare, the Italia::? ar r.::".!.:
a general attack along the whole front.- -

Through the line that stretches througli nount::in i and i1

valley from Switzerland to tho Adriatic sea tht Italian eommr:.
have sent their men forward in a strong o.Ter. ive. .

. . Heretofore the eiTorts of the generals have been mainly to
Italy against invasion.5. This attempt is considered to .have I:
complished and it is believed that the Austrians cannot und.::
an invc-io- n along any point cf the irregular line.
V The Italo-Austria- n war is now entering the. second. r-- "r t

of a concerted c.Tensive.
--The total. lc..: ;3 since the War began are only ';'")

wounded and prisoners missing from the It.dian' rar.'., v'.;'1
Ai:strian3 have lc:t 1C0,CC0. The Italian L U the lav.-- - t i :

centage, compared'to the forces engaged, of ;.:iy of the L. 11" r

v - - t n.. .

X0rv,t . ...It u I Sieved h

awaiting a victory by the Allies 1 f' t' -

c::; ;
.i"t..-.- t 4.t tiit? IaA

J

tente Powers she will accept the c;T."r t tl.. ..: ::. .

the. Tu.:. c - Vtion. .

'
. n -

Itr.l::n wr.rohi3 have joined the Allies' ships v :.':
bombardir.g the Bulgarian coost. It is reported tl f t:
pedition landed at the Gulf of Encs i3 engaged in a l..v;
Turk and Bulgarian forces.

A:.:.". ... j
' m 4 w

. - ' tAssociated Ffc:3 Service by Feisral VIr:'
AMSTETiDA!l, Netherlands, Oct. 23. The A:

graaf says, that the Germans have
j?renay, woman living in Liege. Accord;.: :

graafa story, the aim of the soldiers ordered to shoot tl,
poor and she was wounded, whereupon an officer despatc
a revolver. .

S a.

Associated Piess Service by Feieral V,'!::'.::: '

v BERLIN, Germany, - Oct. 23. Tlie German' cmtral -- ovrr:
has assumed control' of all ldnd3 of food supplie-?- , t.'. . .

;:;
which has heretofore been under the supervision of tl:? y:y,'.
authorities. Under the new regime prices and amount cf sv.4
for various purposes will be more strictly regulated.

S7i"nn -

recently execut"

llz: 1st

.lo Iron

."','!
COURT

Tc:;r
carry

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct. 23. It is reported
steady advance of the Teutons on the north and the L:!
attack on the east has caused the Serbian govern:: :.t
remove: their capital from Nish to Kraljevo, CO miles r.:::!.

li-- U
f"'.

LONDON, England, Oct. 23. The London T.:
to the present situation as "the darkest mor:::t

Pari Sav
PARIS, France, Oct. 23. O.Vi-i- al The
an advance in the Givenchy d! r::t has teen

19 T T
" LONDON, England, Oct. 2 h

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria

ALIENISTS DISAGREE

CHARLTON SA'.ITY

Associated ly Federal V." :rc!::3
COMO, Italy, Cct Tl A!::r,;'.3

tified for the prcr::ut::.n t:.'y t: s

trial cf Porter C!-- 2 rlt:n, .5 Arr.;ri::n
charged with, wl.'a-rsurjj- r. They

Chs!tri r.r.e. Th dt
says he was r.tt rsr-cr':"-

-:: f;
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rnrrTPP nT-ri- r ruff rinrT-rnv- n

1 t

.cltcr Will Demand Statement
r 3 to .

' : :,

If of
-- , rasred ,

' by the
: st a at 1 o'clock today.

rocnty clerk &a3
tdirfis k letter to City and

..-it-
y asking

:..ther or pot he to retain
arl.'e Clark, former road

r In orTIce, or what he. In-- :.

Is to do with hlra. "t

n his notion
rcn raid, "The have

rcr f more of a 'fcxlla-';.- ,

.
1 : t tMa afTalr than the tl zs

vert... As the sense of the meet-- v

In vhich action was taken before
t! t Clark thcjld be

i t.1 a tcrvlce cf the cltjy 1 rove
;:.e city and ,

.i a letter to the board telling
t he Intends to do In the
(V. rt-;ir- a the
It v. 3 rasscd

1 ! ve no In ttat
- tbat Cbarll
.: tlxuld be placed en tl.n srct

: LIr.g job," said Mayer 1u 9 toJay.
rk Is to be the 1 st hiud

: .is wcrk that we have In th city,
: I l.ere he is kept there." 5

.

if he did cot thlzk that scrne- -

f!.oi;ld be dene by tte. city -

(o up" the minute
voted to

t'.e up dii.'. Clark
. .y ' rr.r to the

: : j (- - ;nty the mayor
l.e ciJ not care to c;.

Li'.ity cf beard
'

.

t li a matter fcr there to decide
" i t.

; J, "and it t up to them
r.e It cr let it ta cs tr.cy era

;'.: 1.4 th read sho Li
t .vent Jy riilr.s on ran day

ciiy It.
i ' t?r f-- ' I in r "'ft f curt

a err v ! ' in cn irtrxj.
c v.:: --.. i .the
: f.r rt. to the cr,

( ,:y
c: ih i ril ch r:jt f-- r rcr-'r- s.

ii..i.j..... .
f

- i

; L J i rL, 1 1, o
. '. " ::. : :vc;:r f I . i,

. J '.- i: J.r, t n in- -
" ; - " '

i - - f L i
: i r i , . r .i '. .1 I y thc:u

; fjr k .
-' r chr.irs clur:

- ; .1 t:i; to i: ...:cil.t.
:i : I Ilrr '3 hrre

: : tl - ;:-t- :r c cr e.
: ' - ( '' r 1.

T I r; :i c 1" s
:

v .;:r
- . lviw C.-- u fc.- - .J; ? c. r. c:.:. : .3 cp-- r

r.t-- , tut U1J up ir.y- -
, ' '.,1. jl.l,

. i i :i ty 'J;;...
Y, ten, rccc-tl-

y,

f t t ..t ! :
' " ' l V 3'

i tl. . y l4 j . rcas-- '
" " r J c 3 ruli J

J -

' ''.' ' T

Convention
City Engineer's Inten- - Says Legislator Was Frob- -

tiens Toward Clark ably Given Broad Hint

rhction Supervisor Willlatq
csanlmously

teetlnj
.',ytii instruct-J- o

Engineer Whltehouse
intends

overseer,
tr.ancntly

putting 'Supervisor
newspapers

lieraUy

dismissed

county er:!reer

matter."
followed notI:n;

Immediately
hesitation stating

rrr.'crtly, satisfied

admitted

ffralihten
r.fct!r.g when-they

loynent referred
engineer,

ame'the
advLIrs.the

fornr.sn

wrffU!

r:",uf.-tl-y

Kr-rinr- r Whitchousa

Jcu.rreyed

r.:.;cr.r.lc't-.- r

Ci'.K.i

it.
Charter f.!embsr

i" KnpIhea Is to bt made tbe goat
fTbafs all I tee to it "

This was p. K Chlllingworth's, an-

swer to a question regarding the al-

leged connect ion of Kuplhea with the
absence of the majority delegates
from the last session of the charter
convention. Ch 1 11 bfworth's summary
of the' Situation U thought correct
other 'members of the minority,

KuplheajMt Is'stld, may haveT told
some members of the majority to stay
away, bt be did after he had been
given a hlat by he; Jiarters that the
majoritjr members ' could defeat the
purpose cf the session -- by , staying
away end letting representatives of

; the Chamber cf Ccm rrce and others
talk only.'tQ the .rr,l-.:rity,,w-iili whom
they were already in sympathy. ;

, According to report, the action of
tEe majority leaders in. keeping, their
forces away was due partly to anger
because the Chamber of . Commerce,
the Civic 'Federation and other; civic
Lt-die'-

i and individual had the temer-
ity to want better government and
ccme before them to ask for it; and
partly'to the fear cf the leaders that
if these cf their Tcrcci who have been
kept In ignorance of what the minority
wishes established, in the way of re-

form In mur.fclr-i- t rovernmert, attend-
ed tha mectlr. ind heri clear argu-mer.- ts

from 19 "Cr 32. rr: ainent men",

they,m!ht fill cv.t cf .line.: .

T

. . J v

Colonel Samuel I. Johnson;' the ad- -

jutrrt r eral. Natlrr-l- , Guard cf, ITa-wci- :f

wlil return- - frc.i.Maui tcrr.crrow
rr.crr", but will c:.ly be herc'a few
t-r- ?.

, VIth' K'ft,-t;.V;t:t:n- t? will
ro next week to. Hawaii, ana later ii
l'.-u-

rl, where. r.cre ccreranles will be
crfr-lze- i. '.

' Ail c? the arr.:y cl: thins ;for. big
x;.:: availal'.a r: ; 're 1 t3 outf.t
Co. n cf i'r i n- - o. n.;T,hicu
U Etrticr.'i t t , ' : rear Ililo. Tho
run In this c; ere ell Hawaii- -

tns, and are r n cf c:vcr ; ticnal.flze,
f o th."t the t:.r v 'hid to
he err cr 1 thr-- Lr. i i:I::t.
(! d r.t tl ? c:- - : -- y'c"f. In ftt!- -
cut the rr-i-- o -- r.L.i ths small-efi- t

unlfcrr-- d v. ill l.-- ve to be chosen.

Charr"! V '.h crrf rt!--- ;' a chefa
lrttcry, Cl.ari? K: ' ' " i.t' v.cs ar-

rested ti-i- s afternoon, lie is said'to
have c;rrr.trl his lottery in,the Ka- -

I'ic: ri t. : '.. . . ;

to allow Vv'erdell f!3 and. Capt Heads

To l:r.ve tho Lest cots no more.
There is aL?olutely no' reason
why any person in. Honolulu
should, put up with inferior;'
laundry work nor second-ra- t

dry-cleanin- g.'
,

'

"; v ;

L

.

f

has equipment and expert help
equal to -- any establishment, ot
its size in the world and is tiirn- - '
ing out ' work that approxi-- ; ; ,

mates'perfectifn. v- -

You will appreciate the qual- -
v

: :
ity of the wort we do for yon.

- - . ." ... ..

. Telephones 1401 or 2019.

J. ABADIE, Prop

1

in or::::"iJB on

: Lli
!.iL't-;-V,

Consul Says "Bubble . Cannot
Last Long;" Gen. Vudanr

;Says "Wjll WinV; ;

Reports of impending revohition hi
'nterior China ar rpeelreft with vary
ing comment bj Chinese in Honolulu--

Woohuan dprlarp lh 'lmrisine Is a
bubble that will soon break. CoL-ge- n.

D. J. Wudan.'one of Dr. Sua Tat Sett's
former geaerala. save the .revohition
win via. ''.' "-

- .::'.f.
'

' "All heroes" become a' 'said
Chinese' Consul Tsz-an- z Woohuan to
day; dlscirsin; the late of the
new revolution.' ia'Chhiu. '.(Vv.'r

Tt- - Ci:... '.Vicc-Ie- , aave
mlgnty tr' I . f.feun.'.Yat Sen. f?f jou
want', to. ,have 'iaj opinion lornft out
go to re. cf'the prc Chiners
roerchartsi cf jlc.-olul- j." J e cczilivi
iler.ti V th.3;,Wd.';:.4rt vClutV.' .to

then. "e- - 1 V oy'tiil th-- he tvr:r ti's-l- i.

They 1 .ve .vrd vY cf, rrvcl'it!?n
tf Cx.Yat " i" i"'..Tl?y wart

peace, ar 4 ax .are e tvT.-orJC-
; ixU t

port cf a re :'
another feu,h t
hea? cf'th? L
repcitJty.sprr

s.-U-

bore!;

reports

become

t j th r f.
:

'

2f . rrtjr have

4 v
' are

1

the r ccLlainins:" nowf
From r "nerals.f li.over.te nnbllc ct
China f !"?t hao,cr- - ?;ii ; . 1"Z Ui
the r"c ' ".i- - - r.t c. tl) cr ';j ar.i
nowf-'t.- I. . vr rr."-r."t-

'. Ls.'.t' : ';'tjtn
sutrd;4. t .e, (. ;: '.: - a tj the vets cf tha
pecr'?.tt a rt Tc.v.t''r.:ry.rrrc,, ra.n
prctf t. Tl j tojpw H
to a "rt.ff th- re. .!?. ..,-,- ' ,' : ;a u

'TL t the. ;v. rnmcnt U to
havo r.. - nt.tlYc T :td .Jn.eyery
dlstri t i..t'-l:a.'ix.- 15r.i
let ' these men ! vote for republic or

V. .''. '',empire, - f .

No One Knows Risult "

"Tills would lie about 2000 InteW- -

cent men votlns and by the result of
their ; voting the government .woild
abide. Ko one knows now what that
vote would bo, ,V'one.has tho least
Idea what tko'vest masses' of China's
400,000,000 are thinking ca any ques-
tion. All tht the government knows
la that' comiilainta about the InefSci-- .
ency ; of the republic

.
have come ia

A t -rrcra many prominent peopie.Fariic-ujarl- y

from the military 'classes.: :

V.'hat the. result will te,na one
can fay. rfraaps.wn.cn tney.vote iq?
the f rr.plre they will try to get Yuan
Shib-Ka- l ta accr-p-t the throne. Rut
do not think" that he will accept the
empire. He tnteht even flee from the
country. When he took the eath four
years ago he vowed toi sustain the ic:

:' '' - - v t ';-
:

'hl3 is merely an uprising to
the peacefel election of the dele-irate-V

ho thouTd vol? en" thV'fate. of
the Ir country.' ' If ii.'.a'.buhfcla that
car.r.bt float for lens;. The republican,
nartr In China la ns small, in propor
tion,' as it is 'amcns the Chinese in
IlawaiL ' Young hot-head- s compose it.

Gen. Wudan's ccn:ment is quite dif-feic-zt.

; : 'v' '
'.- -' ''.':.

Sure of Victory Noyv,

Czz'irt Wudano ,. '.. '

. Th-f- ; time. the "Chinese revolutloa
is"bfi;ini to be ft Biiccess." comments
Ccl.-Ge- n. D. J.' "Wudan.of Honolulu.-- a

former general, under Sun-Ya- t Sen.
When "discussing tbe new uprising in
China, annbunced ihJ aaother column
of the Star-Bulleti- n 'today. J rV V' --
' "Shensi and Kan-Sul- f provinces, Jie
intiTiiipf? "irTiftwn'na' the northwftt
provinces, are. almost due west of .Pe--

Mn. They nave vz.vw.'iou rcpuwiuua,
and tl.3 'rco'::l3 ther are pr&ctj-ally-

.a

unit against Yuan .Shih-Ka- l. 0);her
trovlnces in the east, and south win
socajoia the movement, ; which was'
started in the interior because. Shen?i
and Kan-Su- hi are mountainous regions,
easily defended.

' They are 'ampy pro-

visioned, and have, a three months
surply of munitions, ; Before : that U
exhausted coast, provinces will have'joined tha movement ' ... .

--
' J

.
-- Sun. Yat Sen y was for a time ' dis-

credited ia southern China, but now
it is remembered that as. long ago as
1913 he warned the nation that Yuan
would , altera .f tbe" very; course he is
now trying to inirsHO,' and, the; Chinese
people are" again turnin- - to Sun Yat
Sen as their leader.. V- .- '

t

DAILY REHIfJDEnS ' I

To get yafue. sell it by aucUbn. See
auction ads.--Ady.- ., : -- ii.. .;.; .

Round ta island In 'auto; $i.CA.
Lewis Stables. - Phone ZlU.edyv .

pefor dec'idihg;. on your' white bat
see those which I "MlKyn &

"
.Parsons

tecelved oa the Lurliqe.Atlv. .

The Good win only exclusive corset
shop in HonoJula; afcsoJubfclT.new.1313
iroie la. Pantheon bulldina:. --adr. , L:

Refuse . to suffer t any longer ;)rom
loot troubles. ' See the .Tarsic .model
NetUeton ;shoe at,;: tile'". Regal" shoe
store. It will give youx' feet cxjmfort

If yoirwant to ee how pretty JJarj
Pickfoni looks in widow's .weeds take
iti the Ulerty ' ift ; eveal'a'a and-.- ' it
v'i "don't want tq,. stand up yciui had
bolter M there early, V " ;

For office, store and. bank fixtures?,
show cases,; soda, loynUIns and com
naerciai furniture, see Walter, F. Gust
I In, manufacturer's . VrepresentatlveC
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. Advf. V
; A great ma&y fountain, .peni' are
"more bother than , hey are worth."
tut have you ever tried Conklin self-flllln- g:

fo'uatala .pea? It; is a practical
pen for practical; jeoale, '..See it at
Arleiga'a, , rj.X

For remarkable speed pictures.wfor
interior snap-shot- s ,.or ? for pictures
whero the light conditions are pot of
(be best, use the An to Gratlei. Junior,
Hold by the .; Honolulu Photo . Supply
Co. Everybody knows tha'Graflex.

If you own . an automobile investi--

Ttca Ycur Eyctj lltzi Cere
tTry riariss Eyr Becsdy

;

-

iliit
CCoxatinned from page one)

ter with the. aid of one of the steno-grapher- a.

;' .
'.

;; " '.

Commenting on this action by Mr.
McCarn.

" Attorney : Dreekoas tmlled
and .remarked : ,y i V: 4

. t 13 a public naitter. It is a cir-cul- ar

letter and, thtre. is no secrecy
about It .'All opinions of the attorney
general's department are as much pub-

lic as are land transfers.! ",..;'

t District At6neylIcCani,' however,
has entirely d.i3erent vifwa.in the mat-
ter. - . : .,. ,.' , .. W

Would Car 'Japanese. ; -
, "TliU oce claims, that ra Japanese

is not subject to naturalization. said
Mr. McCarn. Tt Is not a matter of
the Jurisdiction ot the court. It,is not
a que4Uon . for, the pcrart, but a quea
Uon for the' Japanese. The Japanese
has not right to be naturalized, as " I
understand it - - i .-

' The district attorney added that an
appeal might properly be taken to the
admission of a Japanese, and that the
decision odmlttic; the Japanese mighf
be. jeversed. . One of the grounds for
appeal, said Mr. McCarn, .might be
that the petitioner ia a Japanese, and
a Japanese is not subject to naturalk
zation.;.. r';'1: '

"The decision. of a Judge in admit-
ting a Japanese is not absolutely
bidding," the district attorney contin-
ued. ' "The next decision " admitting

several grounds. Such a decision might
be a precedent for 'allowing' other
Japanese t-- j .become citizens..; but "It
wouia cot ne twaing - . .,

Federal Jtidge Charles F.' demons
said today'that he knew of no such
circular letter from the attorney-gen- :

eral as is feferrel (to by Attqrney
lireckons." ; , : Z.

"fatter cf Policy?" V '
"If there was such a latter, the in-

structions ;. mlfcht; have, been only a
matter' of 'policy, arid appeals la ex-

ceptional cases! might have been con
sidered,";said the Judge. .'.".'.A federal

v
official; said todays that

the court here has no jurisdiction ex-

cept where the petitioners for,tnati
urallzatlcn .are free whjte; persons o
persons of African "descent or nativ-
ity, which is a summary of the .nat-
uralization law limitations." V'.- - -

..(in, case;Ozawa i3 admitted,'. it: 'waa
f

stated,', the certificate probably could
be decjared void by the ninth circuit
court of appeals in San Francisco on
the ground or the lack (of jurisdiction
by the. local (ederal court . . ;,

Vaa Tyre on' haturslizatlon, refers
ring to the Jai;ariesesaysi :i:l,;
Summary Cy Van Dyn i';;lv'.'!-- ;

, 4,Jn the cars cf IlCaIto,-,3- f 'Fed.:
126, ,th'e, 'UcitU States 'circuit court,"

-- of I.Ia3sachu."etts-7fc,ne- i4 that acti-
ve of Japan (of-th- e Mongolian race)
is net lr.clnd?3 within the term 'white
persons,' in r.ev. StaU Sec. 2169 (U.

1223), .and! hence .is
not entitled to naturalization. ;.i

1 "In, Re YamashIta,(Wash.K;
a native of. Japan appjied for admis-
sion, as an. attorney,- - in the courts cl
the, state, cf V'arhir.ton,: those. laws
preclude the 'admission of' any person
who x not . a citizen cf the' United
States, y Yamashita bad obtained from
the superior court cf Fierce county,
"Washington, aa cjder adinittins him
to citizenship. It ;was held that the
judgment upon its fact - showed . that
Yamishita was cf the Japanese race;
that the Japanese are. not entitled to
beccme citizens cf the United States;,
that, aa the court was ,without author?
Ity. to pronounce, the judgment. Us de
termination was voio, land muat be
disregarded. It wa. aeclded that he
could rpt be admitted.- - . : .'.i'It was claimed in the recent con
troversy caused by. the exclusion, .of
Japanese' frora San .Francisco. schooisr
that the Japanese are not; Mongolians.
Hut as it does pot appear to. ha claim-
ed; that they belong to either the Cau-

casian or, African, race it is not' seen
that , they are placed in any. .better,
position under. our ktatute," , .. .,,
Was Refused by Murphy,. .

; j
; When. Ozawa--- irsjt, presented-Wsap-clicatic-

for natoralizatiop. it i was
refused by Federal Clerk . A, E, Mur- -

rhy, .who, then wvrote; jo JAVaahlnston A v

for instructions. Mr. Murphyv w,as aq
Vised from Washington to accent the
application, as the, matter ol naturali-
zation, was entirely : ia 4he..hands of
the. court. ..', - : ;. .' ? f '.:..

't- brief filed by J, "Wesley, Thomp-
son, former assistant district , attor-
ney; contained, a. number, of teasona
why Qzawa" should pot be admitted,

he principal ground vasf jliy natural-aatlon,la- w

itself. r '...,''.' .. t
jlu.dg pole, now bas Ozawa's

matter
raay.be given a hearing nextlSaturday
morning. ." .; i..v;. .v-,'--

Turkey has cpnsente4 to the ' emir
rration . to (he United States , of ; all
Armenians who wlU,bCpme natural-- ,

ized 'America,) cltfens',:' 5. tWiUiam JL7T woods or st. uom was
elected president of the American As':,
aoclation of TTayelijg , Passenger
Agents at the clos4ngCaessioa.rof th?it
annual convention,' in ; Boston, ,j ; 'r'M

gate the . merits ? of Flsk "
red-to- p non-ski- d

tires at E., 0, HaU ft Son's. No
other tires and tubes ' have gained
such Instant popularity. Other . Inter-
esting "specials" at Hall's next week,
also.:--- - '.V- -- .' ;.:

You' could -- nbt order anything for
Sunday dessert- - that would be more
dellcSons or that wouia pleas

:.

tbe" en
ilre ' family' tetter than 'velvet Ice-
cream. made by the Honolulu ttalry;
men's Association : Fig flavor " ! th li
SHnday. ;' ' '.' - '..-- ; - ' '."'..;
, "Whatever' your en gagemen ts d nr-lng- .i

the coraiog week, don't neelect
the remarkable' showinic of shirt
waists just arrived 'at "Wbitney &

rMarsh's; .They are lso offerihe some
notablo talttes " 1n washable house
dresses '''''t. i .

' ' M

tt:GAxrTOT:csr: : r
; - No. '230: i-:'- '''

TERniTORY OF IUWA1L LAND
COURT. ':;v-

TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO K. MI-YAT- A;

K. TAKAHASHI; U. TANA- -
V KA; I. YAKUMA; 2. IO; TA1 NAM:

aSAlTO; M. YOSHIOKA; Y. ISH-HSAK- I;

CHEE SUN: T. YANAGI- -

; HARA; V NAG1MORI; SAIKAIYA
i HOTEL: il FUJINAKA; m. kuda:
I TERRITORY OF. HAWAII, by I. M.

StaInback,lAttcrne tJcneraJ, and
Jtshua D. Tucker, XOMMISSION-- v

; Ell' OP PUBLIC...', LANDSi--- ; CITY
ANd COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by

- John C Lane, Mayor an d President
of the Board of Supervisors, and to

i ALL-- whom it may concern;
Whereas, a petition has .bfem-pf-e'

sented to said Court hy George Camn- -

toa to register, and, cunHrni pis title
in !th following-describe- d land: ' , .

beginning at the south corner of
this lot on . the mauka line of Klag
street This point la, also the south
corner of L C. A,' 4747to Kama ani"
the west corner of I. C. A. S023 to
IpCaapuikl. From tola point the Gov-

ernment street monument at the junc-
tion, of King and lteretanla streets
bears by true azimuth 330 43 SO"

feet and running by; true azi-
muths: ;" '..' .

'

.
- - - " ;

163 ';' 4', 63.8 feet along" King
street to west corner ofbulldlng;.

2. It9 2V 30- - 176.77 feet along the
northern portion of L. C. A. 4747 to
Kanja(E. .C. Wjluston lot) to an iron
pipe; '

. . - r "

.3, 340V5S' 64.45 feet, alohg L. C.
A! 623 to Kaalawaawa to north co- -f

ner of L. C. A. 2023 to Kaapuiki;
4. Ill 43' 18U6 feet, along U C. A.

2029 (Aanie Akong . lot) - to initial
point ;, .:' : ''

.
' ' '

Area 11,490 square feet, and being
a portion of L. C. A. 4747 to Kama,

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to bo held at. the Clt
and Cqunty of Honolulu ,on . the 16th
day- - of . November, A. V. 1S15, at z
o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause If any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at aald court
at the time and place aforesaid; your
default will be recorded, and the said
petition' will be takeit. as confessed,
and . you will ba fcrever tarred frQra
contesting said; petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable- - William L.
Wbitney, JuJe of said court, this 224
day of. October In the year nlaeteeja
hundred and fifteen. . , , ..'. .;.. ..

'Attest with seal of said court:
: (Seal) "

JOHN MARCALLINO,
..'. : ' Registrar.

'V 6302-Oc- t. 23, 39, Nov. 6,jl3.
4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, haying been duly
and legally . appointed , administrator
of the estate of Jacob L. Holbrpok,
deceased, late of Schofield Uarracks,
Oahu, hereby gives notice, to all cred-

itors of said deceassdto present' their
claims duly authc3t;cated aftd with
proper vouchers,,; if .."ny esist, even If.

the claim is secured b mortgage upon
real e3tate, to hin, tha sail, adminis-
trator, .at .the office cf Quarterr..rr:er,
Schofiel Barracks,: witnin sLx. trrnths
from the date of the first publication
hereof or the same will be forever
tarred.

Dated this 23d day of October, 1915.
; V ; , .JAMES T. MACDQNALD,

Administrator of the estate of Jacob
' L Holbrook, deceased. - - '.

63Cq-Oc- t 23(iS0, Nov. 6. 13, 20. ,

Lovo'o

- 'J
y.. y

7T

hill V
n

Gtimi:Sat!Tf(!ny.
Kit sat 7 o'cIgc;

: to meet 'l - y-,- :

;" ;''?--
'

'-- ;'. r f''--
" v'

Cp't. J. Van Beurea Ilitchell,
Chief cf fetaff to ;

'kk

Dan Beard; Chief Scout.

Public Baths, WaikikL
- '" --4 J.-''- .

w Be; Prepared ' -

t a -

-

H. S.HAYWAItD,
'Dlputy

nnc-rrxc- r

7 S.

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
v JAMES H. LOVE

TRAf.-fZ- .J CO..

! vviAL'L (9 --1U i.

J
'GORITAM TILV and COFFKK

Wo are showing many now le--

si.jRS nt various prices', in 1

Sterling and SliclTiold..

Variety Quality Value?

will be pleased to ioiow that'ws l:avc received K'i'i.
cf - .supply - :

; -

Exquisite f;
- - ' ',.v; ; ..;".:-- O -

'"'.: ."?';'':"-...:..''.'.- .' " .'"'
:r-:'-S- : :';;'; 1 :

'
'

'tha perfurco cf pcrfur: re.:

-- 0

ways 'de-ire-
d. ..;-.;- '.r-

76 t:r cvrry c full l!r.3 cf ra:n:ij tci!:t crti:!;

. V

near Hotel

1 .

...)

A History of Leprosy in Hawaii.

The Means by which it has bccii Spread
Hound, in cloth,' 8vo, paes, 4 maps, T;3 plates, plain,
' "..";' .

' ' '
.. .

;
' ' colored. '

'
"

1 r ..
:

.; A Book for tlie in Plain Langiiage. -

Price, $2,851 To be published. Subscription. Pay
"

.
- D:liverv. - :."..- -'' -"

" v v ; Address I '(VBox 255, Ifonolulu. ;
"

-

tV--
5

This intended to give a full history of
. LEPROSY, in the .Hawaiian Islands, its treatment, and
how it' is steadily being wiped out. The author shows

"that by carefulness and caution-n- one need fear leprosy,
and by close observation of rules of cleanliness and
right living, dread disease should steadily diminish
and tease to be a menace to humanity. '

Education, is the chief weapon be used in. the
eradication of leprosy. V .

'
::.v'';.-'i:- " V
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; The case of --the Variety Film Ex-char- ge

Company, an alleged bankrupt,

luLiiL has been continued in 'federal courttUiLLdr for further; Bearing. ..

V
I ' ;The case of Ah. Hung charged with IT

bill Gi.j Jill havi2g; lottery tickets da his posses-
sion,Oii l.U will go to trial In Circuit Judge:

Ccpt J. Van C:L7cn 'kitchen,
Chili cf Stcff. Says f.ove- -,

mcnt Should C3 Perilous
' ...1

" That the Boy Scbut movement in
Hawaii is capable of infinite expan-
sion, and that tbe Islands offer ideal
opportunity for the , training of th
cout. J3 the opinion expressed by

Cart J. Van Beuren Mitchell, ciilef of
fctaff to Daniel C. Heard, National
Scout Commissioner, wno fa slaying at
tba Courtland Hotel, having arrived
recently from New York..

At a meeting of tue joy Scout of
Jlawali at Waikiki tbia evening, Capt i

Mitchell will outline to them brieriy
the opportunities wtlca they tare la
there islands, and tell then something
of the V.z which are being done
new cn tie mainland.- -

"With such a climate as this or Ha-waU- ,"

--said Capt. Mitchell when 'In-
terviewed this morning, "with an air
that Invites you, outdoors In all wea-
thers and Ecaccns, with all varieties
of flzJiz fcr dril'irs, and tl moun-
tains f.nd hills for camping, signaling
and hikir., there is no reason why
the Ecy Uccnts of Hawaii should not
Boom bo famous.! V"- - ."""
n.::j CrcvlS In States. v V
' Capt. I.r'.lcLell then tive some Btart-T.z-z

ftr.tijtlcg ccLccmiiis the rsId
TCRth cr the tnovc.tr.t la the elates.

Inaugurated ta ' V.'c.I.InEton's Birth-
day, 1911, and incrc-sl- r. ty leaps aid
louuJa' tntll tciay tLere are a quar-
ter of. a n;::i::i leys, enlisted who
t-- vo .'J ia their annual due cf 23
cc-- ft. lie 1. ovtc::t has taken the
Ar.cr!,;n jc.ta ty ttonu. "

- "L ..Li 1 :jv ii vhat I call it,"
1
v..

I

I

J t:.e i;-rr-
aio e::i en- -

:.i v!.; .y tliV.ls e cry. yours-- r

-- t a cfita;.i ti.e eprit cf
c.. ejtj 1:. ' Lrci.rn windows, tne
zUzz '--

'' which delists ia

m;:: i: - i:y t.:ovcn:cnt'i.lck3
.u xt. trm L.i

the;.o are the forces
r.;ut

ltd master secret cf Buccess with
l eys is ti;e rcalizrii-- a that they love
l leara 11 i rr.!r ; i; r.vta lie right
t ;ect. I. it a cf cl;'cr.3 a crown cf
1 are I, if ttey had a c:rclet cf Indian
1 atr.crs tcrcre taeir eyt3 I II .vg-- rr

I at they could be made cr.thu.
er Creek. Also, they like sul.a- -

t A tLizps, tbcush cf course if they
t n't find them they will have to con- -
t nt t!.er:.r:!ve3 with fairy tales.

"One rcaica tLcy fall Ito the Doy
.cut movement 13 because It takes
: a certain dignity through bavin
'.ached to it sut'i names cs Weod- -
w V.'ILcn, TLccJcre nocscvelt Lzi
.i:::r: I';v.'r! Tcft rs her era ry

ccL'- - C.:.ia-L:vir.;.stc;- : L' tl
.tual;:. :' ..t,.aai J-t- 3 V,'c.C the
let executive. .

' . ;

rn Lav,3 rirtt Thlr.3.
"The erst thing the prospective

1 cut must do i to learn the laws:
il) To Le trustworthy, (2) loyal.. (3)
1, !;ful, (4) "friendly," (3) courteous.

) kind. (7) clement. (8) cheerful.
(.) thrirty, (11) brave, (U) clean
(12) reverent. These are things which
rvery ley enn nppreciate. And then
! tal cs the cata to clo his duty to
CJ-- Ms country, and to obey the
t Viit law: to neio otcer people at su

:es; to keep hlrr.se'.f physically
1 rcn.t:. tncntauy a wane, ana morally
t ral?!;t Once with these things
1 .rned he is elastic to berome
t i.derfcct at the ae of 12. Usually
titer about a year he becomes a see-cu- d

claes scout. - ? ri'i
"As a pcccm: ciass Bcoat he' r:ut

be able to apply the first principles of
r!rrt tiJ and Landanlns:. elementary

ulcs. learn 16 points of-t-he compass.
cam and deposit In the hank $1. As
a Erst cl..ass ec-ou- t he must be able
to swim-C- yards, tend 16 letters a
minuto Bignalllns, take a 14 mile hike.

. know advanced first aid, know 10 spe-
cies of trees, and tnllst another scout
trained I y himself. At the age of 1&

he is eligible ta becemo an assistant
scout master. -

.

""All of these things Iwvc a mani-
fest practical vahie.---.To, learn thcs?
things teachers a boy to take care' 6'
himself under all circumstances, and
fcives him & strong feeling of self reli-
ance and sufficiency. As a first class
Ecout he can take up a merit bad?e
which he wears on his arm after be
has shown a certain proficiency In
one of. branches, which Include
everything from bookkeeping to farm-
ing. :, . "..", .

;: ;'

'"He lias a hanuuook which is futl'of

Get rid of
Uncertainties

Dare Crampton, private in, Co. G.
1st Infantry, . was badly bruised and
Ah Sam sustained a broken arm Thura--
day - night when a motorcycle on which
Fam and A. Franco, employes of the
Mutual Telephone -- Company, were
riding, ran into Crampton on the Belt
road near the railroad crossing at
Aiea. Policeman Charles Hustace.

ho investigated the case, absolved
Ah Sam from blame.

Cramptcn ana live other soldiers
were walking along the road when the
motorcycle came up and all but
Oramptoa went to the right' cf the
road. He went the left and the J states and Japan it would doty
motorcycle was about pass between I of all Janahese-Amerlca- n' cltiaens
nim ana nis companions wnen one 01 take arms for this even
them reached out and jerked Cramp- -

ton over, throwing Mm In front of the
motorcycle. Crampton was taken to
the maneuvers camp hospital at Red
urn: :.-

: The management of Heinle's "Tav
ern announces its usual dinner-danc- e

for this evening, at wflich time es-

pecially fine musical program will be
rendered. Friends and patrons and
the army and navy se: are extended
sn invitation to be present at tho
tavern ; this . .

Tomorrow, Sunday, a particularly
appetizing menu will be served at the.

nanv If hno .sVltCSltlOn tO ElOVCmem

for cr;ecitica Is led.by ;Wcar
.of fine. see young

FLOV.' OF; run E lVi,TER;
,FC FuICO; STHUCK r"H

AT CZ2 FEET DEPTH
' j,

Water, pure and clear wss. struck
at depth of 692 feet in the new w A

of the territorial prison, which wi,s
completed yesterday by McCandlees
Drothers.s. Superintendent.' C.- - :

Forbes .of the public works depart
ment says that an analysis is being
trade the water as a. matter cf
form, ts te 13 sure It is absolutely
pure. The old cartel well. is. .to. be,
rct . after which1
water will ta uecd frcm it for irrigat-
ing both the capitpl and
building grounds.

.
- . ; ;

AUGUSTUS E. HUr.PHY
HEFOPiTED AS BEING ti

Although the friends of Augustus E.
Murohv. clerk, of the loeal United

cannot enter
regarding his present condition, it was
reported from his home today that

is somewhat- - better. Mr Murphy
has been ill for nearly rs .

such as how to follow, trail and dis- -

tlnrulsh certain sorts of tracks.
'it H vcrh that Da- -

tfcr. iDxv'I, tho originator of
n.Ci.t ia Ln.iand. founded his cystem
on the iaea or tne Norto
Indian. And that is what all success
ful Eoy Scout work- - amounts to.- - It Is
simply to teach the boys 1 practical
thing3 while appealing to tbei- - imag
inations. Their characters are built at
the very time when they are at play.
on can't talk to youngsters of .first

but If you an
est spirit of rivalry m play amoas
them you can " make them , strong.
rleait. cheerful fellows who learn how
to obey and to command, and

service
life

principle memorized which almost
terse and effective the Persian

ride, and tell . the truth.
The value of the Scout system
s now admitted by the moat ad

vanced boys' schools the
eastern section of the states. Culver
Military Academy, one the

Important details mixed most, has our system througa- -

Tuita tee tnmgs rtnrntj 1 out and our laws."

the

MUCH BETTER TODAY!

remembering

principles,

histehing

throughout

Incorporated

tlien you will eujoy photograplir. The
only sure to thig is :

fOHAFLEX Oainera. Not only you be
. very nearly, certain of good results, liut

you can also take pictures ou rainy days'
and under other conditions that render the

" ordinary xaiiiera i useless. ? Q)me in and see;
the Auto Juxdor. We it with

: tlhe styles of lenses, from $550 to $66.00.

Honolulu Photo
Everything Photop:laphie,

Supply Co.,
Fort Street"

CConllaned from page oae)

take up arms for Uncle Sam.
This declaration, briefly given In

wireless despatch to the Star-Bstleti- n

early this week,, enlarged upon 'to
new Items received mail from
lllto today." Hilar Tribune says:

Something akin to sensation was
created at the meeting of the 3apa
nesoAinerican ' Cltizena; ' Association
last Sunday morning in the Japanese
theater on Richardsoa street when
Hev. Sakabe of declared that
In case of a war between the United

to te the
to ta

ud country,

an

evening.

H.

to

though they had to fight their own
brothers

Thb statement seemed to meet the
tpproral of aU those present, except
ing one Japanese who was slightly in
laxicated.' JIe hissed the statement
and wia promptly pnt out 01 tne
by the othe? Japanese. v '

Rev. Sakabe, ampnaea ms Biaie--

ment by reminding his hearers that
Japanese born In this 1 country ;wert
Americans and not Japanese,

"Arakawa, president of the associa'
iion, called the meeting together and
explained the purpose of the organiza
tion.. -- Hisagawa .wai a speaker who
urged that' all work for the
growth, of the organization.

"Attbraey C: S4 Carlsmithr. who waa
the wtltel ereakjr, had the follow.
Ins to saT in part

Thl3 association Is the first of its
kind here in Hawaii or . elsewhere In
California suth; 4 movement ts not
pCiSitle'at'thepTescnt time because
of tba cecsiticn cr tr.3 wnuo men.
DiClculties have arisen that state
whirh will be only partially settled
for some years to come. On the island
bf Oahu there seems to be some op--

What mnr rn-- H BUCtt a ana laia
a Sunday evening tban a good Japanese

dinner to tbe ure music fto meir men wtuui. . -

a

cf

TccascJ,

he
a morfth.

a

themove- -

American

establish

a

being

a thousand adopted

to

carry

Ilonomn

nai

present

there is.' no feeling except that 'of ub
inbsf good will towardi those who ere
entitled by birth to rights American
citizens
.. Tt wiU depend upon this organiza- -

lion to demonstrate whether- - young
rnea of Japanese parents 'can be.ood
bitizens of the United States. If they
saic cood thev will perform a service

to Japan by hastening the tim6 when
intelligent Japanea" subjects te"

admitted to rignts naiuraiizauuii.
nn a nar with other aliens; and they
ran' norfnrm a. wonderful service iti
Bolving Questions of politics and gov

In Hawaii
" 'Your rcsitioa. as members or tni3

not gclns to be an easy one.
The old Japanese people are. going to
make for you to be American
citizens.. Many Americans 'are going
to call you Japs and give the word a
touch of sccrn. which --you do not de--.

serve. You are going to be constantly
between the upper and nether stories

""tim.-m- i i tpll whether vouv, v v - -& v .j r
have the character to stand it. You
will not go to ; Japan , to 'ream a living
there, for. the ccndUlons are. too hard.

States court, are gravely' concerned You tope to Into competi

hon

how

tinn with other citizens on-th- e: main
land. You will undoubtedly remain in
Hawaii, and first be citizens Jf this
territory. As such you have each a
biz task laid out before you I do not
doubt von are going to perform well
the tasVwir r:-

Te objects of the rev: assoriithn
are rnrged nion at crCatef l?a,"t
In' a tetter; which President Arakawa
has written to F.' K. MaklnoJ onW jh-e-r

of thd Hawaii Hocbi. In this letter
AraVaw'a says'.: ? 1 :" V

l"

"Frobably you are already In f'driae'i
that an associatioa mads n; tf Hawai-.an-bc- m

Japanese only haj inaug-
urated here in Hlio with "the Island of
Hawaii its working field for the
time being, and V am -- quite certain
that you will be bne'of the advocates.

This association ls-t-he tint or its
kind here la Hawaii or' elsewhere. 'It
will depend uptn this organisation t

can at will become a og In the ma- - j demonstrate whether town? f
ciuc, or its oirecung miemgeuce. a I jinsneae narents ean be good eitlaens
boy who can do this will make the sortlnT United States. 'If thei' tetkp
of a citizen who counts, and for the I lhv 4ili nrrform.a to
ruling forco of his moral be has j janah by (lie lime . when In- -

is
as as
aw shoot

Boy

of fore--

tnat rv m

way do use a
eau

Graflex

is
by

The

taly

in

as

may
or

cltib Is

it hard

been

telligent Japanese subjects may be ad
mltted to rights of naturalization.

"Up to the present time the ideals
and the alms of the majority, of the
Hawaiian born Japanese were narrow.
This association : will enable them to
become citizens. ' true and complete

'
members of : the republic :

' We" are
seeking. to bring men"; into the unity
which we call .America!, and are not
satisfied " with mere ' similarity of
language 'or- Tellgion. but In' spirit"

"The Drincfbal. objects of this asso
ciation. "The Americaa-Japahesfc- f Citi-

zens' Association' of Hawaii, Is to cre-
ate good understanding of tnie Apieri:
can people, to 'promote good reiiowr
Rhin" amonz the American citizens of
Japanese .parentage residing In ..this
territory; to encourage all taembers'in
the pursuit bf their ideals, and to that
end to work out rjroWem3 pecnUar .to;

to foster among its mem-
bers a spirit of support of and loyalty
tq the Americas flag and constitution,
and in every way to make ita 'mem
bers .conscious pf their duties, and "

to themselves', tothe'coinmu- -

nlty and Ur the nation. JJJi5 ' :

i am sure youwui do ooaui
prove our more." ;

Queen Sofia of Greece has asked all
W ealthy . Greek women - to. aid needy
families of Greek reservists.

ww....vj a.) v ' -- fEye inSamei by eito--
mtrm to Fta. Pr--f m4 1 '-
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E jrVS' yuckijr relieved by llzzi
H . i rT frt CcforS. At

Ln-- ja or Lj i L---.j Ca.

Ashford's court ; on ; November 23. -

Charged with keeping liquor for
sale without n license, Charles Kalaiki
will be tried in JCircuIt Judge Ash-ford- 'a

court on Tuesday, October 26.

Trial Jurors In Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 'a

court have been excused until 9
o'clock next 'Monday morning. The
special veniremen have been dis-
charged. , r'-.-'- : LJ;;;--S- -

Theodore Nidercst, a native of Swit-
zerland and an engineer by'

has. filed In federal cciirt a pe-
tition for naturalization' as an

citizen.

; An inventory of the estate cf Frank.
Rachaei, Illinois and' Peter - Kekai,
miners, was filed In circuit curt to-
day by Theresa Kekaf, guardian.rThe
estate Is valued at about I180.SS.

t The defendanta fn the case of the
territory against the' trustees of the
Bishop Estate,, an action ; regarding
eminent domain, ha ve. been, given until
November 30. to answer or. otherwise
plead to the complaint v

.Hearing on; a motion ; to amend a
petition filed by District AttoYney Jeff
McCain ;. In the case of . the. United
States against Xncy ; Peabody ' et aL.
will be had In federal court on October
27 at 2 o'clock in the .afternoon-- .

'"The' case "of Ah' Lia. charged with
assisting In maintaining 8 lottery,. has.
been continued In Circuit, Judge Ash- -

fcrd's court until 2 q'clock next Tues-
day afternoon for. further disposition.

The case- - of the ' territory against
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, an action for Injunction, has
been continued' in 'Circuit Judge. Stu
art's court until the completion of a
damage suit 'which wnt la trial yes
terday. Trial cf the injunction case
will begin early next week, It was re- -

The second trial of the case of
James P. Curran, a labor organizer
who fa charged with assault and bat
tery, has been set for trial In Circuit
Judge A8hford. court for November

5. Curran 13 alleged to have assault
ed one James Terry, a structural Iron
worker. The first trial resulted in a
disagreement r ' : : r ;

- 1. ,;; ivr::'K. Nakamura and George Hieshinia,
who were committed to the grand jury
by Circuit Judgd "Ashford on'' charges
bf perjury and .who were summarily
ndicted. were upr f5r iarralgnment be

fore Judge AshfotdT today and had the
matter continued until 2 o'clock next
Tuesday afternoon.

Charged With having committed a
statutory" offense,- - Capt" AVilliam G.
Bennett master of the Claudine, and
Elizabeth K. Faulkhei- - have been ' ar-
rested bv U.-- S. liarshal J. J. Smiddv."
A preliminary hearing of the case wilf
be held early Tacxr week. Bennett s
bond has been filed at $730 and that
of the woman at 250. f

Senator E. W. Qulrin is lowest bid
der among five persocs and firms that
sent in tenders to the office of. public
works for installation of the plumbing
t the new territorial prison at Kilihi- -

kal. Mr; Qulnn bid was $1289. iMan- -

uel .J. Mcniz bid E. It.' Bath,
Mattos PlambSi" Companv

$0947; and Emmeluth; Co.. 7850'
he bids were cpeped yestprday. ;

The case of Antone: Martinez, a
Spaniard wo ;wss indicted by the
territorial - grand jury : last Thursday
on a charge of first degree larceny,
wlir go to trial in ' Circuit Judge Ash- -

crd's court next Thursday morning,
beginning " at & o'clock. -- : When ar
raigned todayj Martinez entered a plea

f not guilty. i It Is' alleged , he Stole
valuable castings from the Ewa Plan-
tation Company. ; -

QUEEN STREET.

Scully and Chilton Acquitted of
' Conspiracy Chrn- - After-.- ?

; i V Nins Day Trial
" - After deliberating frr two minutes,
a trial Jury iz Circuit Judsca Ashfcrd'a
court brought the Scully --Chilton con-
spiracy case to a sudden " end yester-
day, afternccn" by' retnniint "verdict
bf not guilty. The jury laft the court
room shortly after 5 o'clock,

As soon as the verdict was ret imed
Judge Ashfcrd discharged the defend-
ants. Scully went back t Oahu pris-
on to finish serving a "j sentence for
transporting and otherwise handling
opium. Chilton," accompanied by his
wife and father, went home. Before
Chilton letV-the-

" court room. Judge
Ashfcrd and Clerk Huron K. Ashfcrd
congratulated him. .

-'.
. -

Nine davs were consumed In the
trial of the case. Tho matter was
argued before the jury; yesterday after
noon, 'The case was one of the lens- -

est on record la Circuit Jud? Ash
ford's court. Both the prosecutioa and
the ; defense called large numbers of
witnesses. '

i .

In the original indictment Solly,
J!!hilton and J. H. Flachof were charged
with . conspiracy, it being alleged tnat
on or about June 23. 1914, they "sn:r
ited" a witness away from a meetin
of the liquor license commission.

Shortly before the cssq went to
trial, the case against Fischer was
nolle prossed. V Taking the stand ( In
his own defense yest6rda Chiltcn de-

clared that, at no timewas there any
agreement as far as be knew, between
himself snd Scully or anyone else to--

prevent Fischer from being a witness
cerore tne liqucr license coara.

During the trial two Japanese, wit-
nesses for the prosecution, were

by Judge Ashford for perjury.
They were indicted and wcro to te ar
raigned . today. , .' .'. .. ;

mi m...-- . " .....

BUILDiriG REnr.llTSVi
; FOR WEEK CALL FOR ;

Books In the "office of the city
building inspector show that permits
totaling $21,872 for 'residences, dwell-
ings and cottages have been si tried
during the week ending today. They
are as follows:

. Thomas DoVda, residence',' J2S0; r P.
Lasarenko, cottage, $300; Chun Hoon,
residence, $S75; Elizabeth, Davis, resi-
dence, $2235; Mrs. Margaret AkI,
dwelling, $1760r J.'TanaSa, residence,
$200;- - Mrs. C. Arnold, dwelling, $373;
Chinese Y.'.M. C. A., .dwelling, $1GJ;
.Moses Elama, dwelhug?$330; IsamuJ
Hosal, residence, $275; Georgs A.
Seyde, beach house, $S50; . Ah . Sun,
dwelling, $243; Rose Sylvester, dwel-
ling. $1110; Wing Yip Company,
dwelling. $4600; L. B. Nainca, resi-
dence, $2000; K. Segawa, residence,
$123; K. Muraska, cottage, $230; Mrs.
C J. Robinson, dwelling, $800; Mrs.
Petersen, kindergarten, - $275; " Cnu
Gem, dwelling, $800; S.'6gata. dwell-
ing, $20t); Chang Ak, store, $G33; Laa
Yick, store, $700;. Kam Chee, resi-
dence, $450; T. Seto, dwelling, $750;
K. Takamura, show house, $330. To-
tal, $21,872.00. ;

c:
r : f
U -- 4 .f ts

21,872 OUTLAY

r
i

v - October. 22, 1915.
Special Orders No. 208. - -

- Leave of absence for one month and
five days with permission, to leave the
department to take effect upon arri-
val at San Francisco Cal.; on or about
November 1, 1915, is granted 1st Lieut
Charles H. Rich, 23th Infantry, Scho
field Barracks, H. T. r' v . : v

PHOITE 2205- -
DI-AC-I-

Z3

ALt KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VORKr T r i .FIREWOOD AND COAL '.; ,'. - '
1 P. O. COX 212

-

tovers of Anfiqees
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' " Armour's Grape Juice, just off the ice, is r.::."j t!
licioiis, ncrc than rcfresliin. It gives you tha v.t ..

'

h:ltli qualities of .choice Concord Grapes Nature's :

fruit. i The"' ideal party beverage for chiltlren and adult.'.
; Better digestion, Letter appetite, ha di: comfort i'a :.

heat if you regularly drink

I

Hi

i. M t I .

Cr;-- 3 Julci, C:.:rl:t
Onn cup of su-

gar, grated rind
: cf one J:rncn, '

- two curs cf wa-

ter, cr.3 teaspoon- -

f :I Et'atSne, one r

1 L.t cf Armour's
Gra;-- - Juice, Jlce
cf two lcmcn3,

" white cf one e.;g.
with tLa wr.t:r

,;' Eoll tho su;ar
ar1 lomon rind
'for' five minutes;
pc ;r over tho grl- -

. c'.Ine' which has
been fc-kl-

ng for.
five mlr.atc3 in a ;

1 L 1. 1 3 CwUvvaltr,
aJJ the ,:;ro
J :i:3 and fzn
th3 J:I:3 cf twoI:', strain
and' fre:z?, v. i- -

"v

din? .' the beaten
white of egg
.wbca tba ' mix- -

ture 13 cf tLa con- -

slstcncy cf mush.

COI

aaa

o ......

zL.:t cr r.;:s
c!Tt rzJ,v

1Z.

MONDAY, OCTOBEil 1

3

Tha pure juice,
uusYreeteued,- - Dre;.-c-

fresh grapes iued.1
torics at Vi'citlleld, N. Y.,
2Iattavrau, riieli.

Armour's Grape .Ti'.:.

cluh.5; ord.r aa:j i'r,..:
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and manner of Chine:?
Goods will pleased to le::

. ' after a week of remodeling anil general interior alterations
During this time ap unusually large stock of widely dpzortod

Oriental merchan dise arrived and will beawaitininGoiction.
; ? Including: Mandarin coats and skirts, lacquer yr;re, an-

tique chinayare, Gantoii cKihaware, Handsome embrpideri zz,
Chinese ebony inlaid furniture, a rare collection of C j

: ciirios and mariyother interesting things vell worth seeingand havi:: j.
In addition to the largest stock .pf Chinese Goods in the city a full etc:': ti

, rattan arid kba wood furniture is carried rspecial pieces made to order, if cl Ji d
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IffiCLE OAH, WORLD FINANCIER.

Attention is drawn by a' Honolulu banker to
the-cm-

all size of the half-billio- n dollar loan
compared to the national wealth of the United

tates,Vbank deposits or , value, of farm pro-
ducts.; Indeed,- - the richest country' in the
Trcrld .can' lend half a billion dollars without
no re 'than a ripple in financial circles.- - .Since
tLa war started, not only has the United States
etccrcd easily clear of a financial panic, but has
Vripcd out the floating debt of $350,000,000 due
Ijrcpe on January .1 and absorbed between

; 7:0,000,000, and $1,000,000,000 of American
i ccurities which up-.t- o a few months ago were
held .abroad, but wliich Were hurriedly re-sol- d

la raise. war. funds.,.1' UJAQrA &
The . comptroller .ot. the treasury , estimates

1 hat the income of vthe people of the United
s tates available , for- - investment amoiats to.
; 5,(X)0,0jO,OQO a year.- - This is all in excess of
':a income devoted to living expenses, and the
; cople of the United States are notoriously
living on a scale which could probably be cut
i .i half in the case of several million people. . :

These figures indicate the comparative $fflu-rc- o

of this country at a time when the Allies
re borrowing abroad apd the Teutons are

4 living on their expenses? as one banker put
:1. The conclusion is that after the wAr the
'r.itcd States must finance the world to replace

: !
. b tremendous amount of material wealth
Iiich has been destroyed. : ;

'
...

A CIIAIIIIIAIT'S CONVERSION.

Jc:nc3:Uay,: representative in congress from
: f cvcrth Virginia district, has'taken notice,
ys the Cleveland Plain Dealer..' This, is more

: rt::t than it may EccnV at first, thouglit
v is chairman of the house committee on

..J

:::rv fiairs.;
:li:r, in the suiimier. Chairman. Hay in' a
!y criticised, interview declared that he
''rt 'vfqiTr d"among ' the people any real
;::d fcr changing our present policy for
Hfrg for.

'

national defense. The, man

.,? 1

hi

IT

;.

'
;vc driest any other in the new house,

--r.tr.l. in framing new legislar
..3-bcttc- r defense, of the country thus
.. el himself out of hannony with pre-- ;

t i on "1 th on ght on . the eubject,: ,

t vrcck Hay. .made an address to the
his own,district at New Market. He

.nditprs that he stood with President
n" the: subject of defense, and would
I , largely , by ' the ; president recom- -

; He denied .with emphasis that
'el to embarrass', the' administration,
rving the right not to be "stampeded"

;u'i port of a stronger military policy.
:is is Detter.: ine cnairmans.-nrs- t siaie--

::t i:mcked too strongly of ultra-pacificis- m

suit the spirit of the time , in the United
r.tcs. It appeared to suggest strongly an in-

finite continuation of, pork-barre- l methods
: military legislation! .The Hay attitude as
st announced is precisely what has perpet-- ;
ted liccless army.post3 and superfluous navy

; rds; it has helped increase fraudulent pen-ien- s

while starving the active military estab-hme- nt

to the point of impotence. W.irv r

The seventh district Virginian does well to
; jin the procession. The new congress has a
I ig tasf: to perform in way of giving the coun-
try better military preparedness; it needs the
c of the head of the committee on
: lilitary; affairs. ; llx. Hay has an opportunity
a lead which; ought to be a more satisfactory

: c!e than the one certain to fall, to him had he
1 :rcistcd in hisoriginal altitude . of blindness
toward 'a jE?anaiioial-neces-

WHAT PUBLICITY SHOWS v

' "Publicity will cure epidemics of disease that
r prcad through indifference or desire to con--

?al. the plkgue spots. It will also cure epi-- '.

mics of political indifference that make gang
rule possible uid result in thei criminal waste
cf the money paid into the city treasury out of
m the light! And again, turn the light on "

:ys the. Philadelphia Evening Ledger. J V '
?
;

, n thelightl And again, turn the light on!
Publicity also shows where efficiency is sub-crdinat- ed

to politics; where pull and favoritism
vreigh more' heavily than discipline in certain
parts of Honolulu's government. For instance,
the roadMepaitmentR r " y

All 'signs point to a fine young filibuster in

tli3 charter convention next week.
:

Ki . , Vy;. . ,
. ,,

;

' .;'''
Yon can lead a tiorseto water but vou can't

-- nke 1: r::if; m:'1.:.a ,:-a-: j.-,- .
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THE ADimHSTRATIOM RAPPED III
f y STATE ELECTIOIJS? Mlx

Two. state elections recently have resulted in
anything but-- a satisfactory1 manner for ;s
porters ') ot Democratic national adminis-tratiqm- '.

New. Jersey and Maryland have both
gone against, the Wilsonites and in both states
it was recognized that the, issues were some
thing more than local, inasmuch as the admin-
istration had interested itself actively.

. In Maryland the ; old fight; between the
AVilson ' "progressives " ; led by Senator Blair
Lee, and the Smith forces was revived, with
victory for the Smith men I Senator Lee is a
strong Wilson supporter, one of his mainstays
in the senate and it is well understood that 'the
president was interesting himself in the Mary-
land election Nevertheless the tide st strong-
ly the other way. :--t K'"- The ffew Jers'ey balloting on woman suffrage
is not without national significance. Here the
president .voted for woman suffrage. ' Though
he was careful to emphasize that' he voted not
as president' but as a private citizen, the fact
is ixiai ii was expected nis example wouia oe
a powerful factqr in swinging big vote in the
same4; direction. X y y . .

That the' a'dministrationls influence was ex-

pected, td be " possibly the deciding . iorce is
shown by an editorial in the New York AVorld,
a strong pro-Wils- on newspaper, a few days be-

fore the election. " The World said: ;
y " Not as president or as-part- leader ;but as a citizen

of New Jersey called upon to express his conviction j ;

at the polls, Mr. Wilson announces that he is favora--.
ble to Woman' 4u!frage and will 'vole for it1 He re-.- V

peats, also hlswell-kaow- a opinion that the question
; should be setfled by the states and that in no

the issue be made a party one.' ; y
. I lodest as -- it Is, the effect . of this . announcement V.

, cannot fail to be far-reachi- ng. It will be of, immense
assistance to . the suffrage "jmorement, --for It ' comes y
from a man whose- - courage and sincerity are "known,

."and not' as from one of his predecessors who first.
vehemently opposed he ballot for women and then,

- when in desperate straits for, a- bolting - candidate, ,

lndord; the ? proposition. ,.In spite of his praise- - ,,
worthy " attempt A.to'- remove ? the ; question of equal ;;

'suffrage from the sphere of ;' party politics,, if Mr
.Wilson Is to be a. candidate for he and his i

1 party . will iiaturajly "profit? by "his act' as a private
citizen cf New Jersey.: ; ; . : :;y :

Yet'(Ne wJersey beat; woman ' euflrage by a
tremendous vote, something like 50,000 major
ity, and in oniyjone county did the pVoposition
Carry. - ; : tj

' yV - ' ..yi ' f!J;r:.i.-- . y v.

'If these two saniples; ;furnisb "any dependable
indication of what the administration's influ
ence is in state elections, the World's comment
inat jur. m nson ana nis pany win proni is 10
be taken with tne reverse English. ; r "

i. t

v chhta's niPziiDma revolt. '
. . - V v : : ;

Always dissatisfied with the rule of President
Yuan Shih-Ka- i, j the , southern provinces of
China have found a specific cause of grievance
in the apparent drift of the country- - toward
monarchy. I)r. Sun Yal Sen,t though driven
from his home and forced to go into hiding in-

cognito, still has inany supporters. . These dis:
cover a ' rallying-cr- y : in V No : Monarchy; f and
Yuan's 'recent equivocal utterances give them
reason to believe that he is secretly encourag-ing,th- e

mo ve. to: abrogate the republic, H'
That Dr. Sun found refuge in Japan and has

secured a. measure of protection from tlie
.Jap

anese ; government is well-know- n. It is to
Japan 's material interest to see China torn
with revolution for that gives opportunity for
further extension of the "spheres of influence."
It is hardly likely, so far as Japan is concerned,
that the impending: revolt, in the . south wills be
treated purely as an internal question for China
to settle alone.

'

; , r ": , .,. r": v.

Judge Cooper's resignation as director of the
1916 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival is much to be Tegret-te- d.

:However,-a- s it beyond hope of
withdrawal the only thing to do. is ta get an
other director and continue tne work already
well ; started. : ;: V y

' ''K '
r-- ,

'"

; Our idea of a suspicious --disposition is one
which, insists' that the Democrats still intend
in their hearts to put sugar on the free list
next spring. ; 't "-

-.'

The shot heard around the world is a back
number since the wireless telephone makes the
whisper heard round the world, too. '

China didn't get into a war with Japan but
just to keep up with the times is starting a
civil )waf of . jts own. ;; I

..' The rolling' stone gathers no moss but it has
come in mighty handy" in the Italian mountain
warfare.:.- -- ; ':' ;

CO 0T

FREE, ALTHOUGH

mi M SMEI
Honolulan Now Serving Prison

Sentence, Taken to Court
; to Testify ?

' Yesterday the appearance of George
JL ("Bert") Bower emerging from the
doors of the Criterion ealoon at 11:30
in the morning astonished many pw:
pie to whom he was known an4 who
also knew that he was supposed to be
serving a three and a half year sen-

tence in the Oahu prison. There was
much comment upon the matter and a
great deal of wonder aa to the reasons
for Bower's apparent excursion into
the land of freedom. . y ; ' ;

It was claimed today, howevep, that
Bower was at every moment yesterday
accompanied by a guard from the pris-
on. . He had left V prison in order
to testify at a damage suit In federal
court lie went into the saloon only
to use the washroom, was under the
surveillance of the guard at thatjtime,
and did. not go up . to, the bar. said
prison oflcials. : --0 . y ;

In contradiction to this, however. th
Star-Bulleti- n has the statement of an
entirely reliable eye witness that Bow-
er stood at tue bar and drank, y'

co;.:.issions to

a SWAP IDEAS

; For the purpose of discussing the
water situation in Honolulu and com-
paring whatever data ' has already
been secured, the Oanu. Loan ' Fund
Commission recently appointed by he
governor; and the Honolulu Water In-

vestigation Commission appointed by
Mayor Lane will hold ajoint meeting
in the office of the superintendent of
public works next Moncay morning at
10 o'clOCfc-- i

y

; Considerable material has been se-

cured , by each commission since its
last meeting, the Loan Fund Commis-
sion having, visited the present water
and aewer system; and the city com-

mission having paid auMait' to Wala-hol- e

to secure data o! i hat district L.
A, Thurston is chairman of the latter
body, and Charles- - R Forbes of the
former. - ''. x '?A-rr- f--

.' v;.A - tL'Pu'ri.j v! i
.

GRADUATES OF

mm
Those former students who are grad

uates of the McKinley high v school
will be hosts at' a benefit dance at
the Outrigger Club tonight, beginning
at 8 o'clock. It is 'reported today that
more than 200 tickets are sold.
'During the Jast several years the

"old grads" of ,McKinley have been at
work raising money, for a tennis court
to be presented to the high school.' It
is believed that tonight's daace will
sufficiently fill the coffers of the alum
ni association so as to permit the im
mediate building ol the court
'The dance will.be held in the new!

pavilion at the club. . A Hawaiian quin
tet' will furnish music ; and rerresn- -

ments will be served. - : '. .

: ; Henry Av Asch, chairman; Fred Bai-
ley and Miss thel Carter compose
the committee in charge of the dance.

iCHJVJ VIM
wmmmm

PAUL SUPER, . general: secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., has been, confined
to his home for two days on account
of illness. - --: :. ; . -- V.,:

"

, C. J. MCCARTHY, territorial treas-
urer, who has been attending the in
surance congresses in San Francisco,
and incidentaUy . visiting- - the exposi-
tion, is expected to return to Honolulu
in the Wilhelmina next Tuesday morn- -
tog--yvyy- ,- .;, ,;;;;,;-

MR. and MRS. ZENO K. MYERS,

A---;--- -:.; I FURNISHED
Lunalilo Stv . . . . . ................ ... . . .

'Green, and Victoria Sta.. . . ........ ....
: Wilder Avet and Spencer.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Central Ave Kaimukl
Prospect St. .....
Pearl City, Peninsula .....
Park . Avev Kaimukl
Lanihuli Drive
Tantalus Heights

. 811 Lunalilo :Sti .... ...... .
1522 Hastings St . ; ..... . .. .

; 1475 Thurston Ave..
1221. Pensacola St..
1940 Young St .. . . : . ..'.i...
1231: Lunalilo St....... . .. .
2355 Oahu Ave. .... ..
Center Ave., Kaimukl. . ... .
Kunawai Lane

Dn Sun afflin appears on the horizons :yy-'- ' 11

4

v...-- .
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Construction work on tbe territorial
inspector's office at the foot of Fort
street where the new. concrete piers,
8, 9 and 10 art to be placed, will begin
at once, according to an announcement
yesterday by Superintendent Forbes
of the public works department f

As the matter of placing the several
hundred sampans which are in the har-
bor and which are to be removed has
not. been definitely settled, it ts now
planned to have them tie up at Pier
16 with final disposition of them as
soon as a quorum of the harbor boaii
is again Jn ; the territory. "I hope
that will be soon, says the superin-
tendent, for there is much work pil-
ing up already." ; ; f .. --- y

: Thomas Church, E. E. Bodge and
C. X McCarthy,' all members of the
board, are now away. It is hoped that
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
which has been awarded the contract
will begin work at once on the piers.

Forbes aaya that the question of
safeguarding the yards of the Asso-
ciated Oil Company ... from fire has
been settled, the company having
agreed to make immediate efforts to
put the plant in order. C L Coppage
of, San- - Francisco, sales manager for
the company, has given directions for
the remodeling work, and bids on it
will soon be. asked for. : y wr;

Tl lf IfJ 111: VI

ilARRY E. MURRAY: We now
have in operation about 900 water
meters all over the city, and for these
meters we have about 15 .or 20 kicks
or protests against rates and wrong
readings.1 About ' five months ago we
had - 230 meters , with an average of
100 protests. . -- .. ,i;y
, CAPT, HENRI BERGERt As a
man who has fought as a German sol-

dier V want to say that the report
that a woman has been shot while
lying on the ground, by a German, is
unbelievable. Executed yes, but not
in the way. the report has come from
London. It cannot be true, y

ROBERT HORNER: I under-stan- d

that the Japanese who own the
garage near Beretania and Nuuanu
streets have made the offer to plot
the little piece of vacant ground
there with grass provided the bill-
boards are. removed. It is a good
Idea for the beautiflcation of the city
and ought to be loowed into. , , . y
x BENJAMIN F. HOLLINGER : 1

havent forgotten my . request to
Ayiett, the garbage collector, that he
vacate his present offices for Vierra,
superintendent of the parks,, schools
and playgrounds, and I, am. going 'to
have another talk with Supervisor
Ahia.

"

v If that . doesn't bring the 're-
quired results a resolution is : pos
sible' - Lv,y.r-i'y; -

R: '. W. AYLETTt Harbaee col
Meeting is hardest during wet weather.
both on account of the fact that the
garbage is heavier, and because the
roads - make - harder pulling; As to
days in the week, Monday is the
hardest because we have two. days'
gatneringa tnen. seasons make no
difference whatever,
the States. . . ..: -

.as they do in

F. I noticed in the
morning paper that Bome scientist at
the mithspnian Institute is -- credited
with saying that the land shell snails
of Hawaii do not sing. I'd like to say
that anyone in Hawaii who makes a
practise of shell hunting' knows that
they do sing. The crickets sing, too,
but' they, sing faster than the snails.
That's one way we find them, by list-

ening-for their singing. .
'"

RAYMOND CL BROWN: fOne of
the recently took A. : P.
Taylor .to task Jor stating that . the
road a around thid island, was in bad
shape. I wonder If that supervisor
has himself been around the , road re
cently to know whether the remark
of Mr. Taylor was correct or not I
went around the island yesterday and
I want to say that the road from here
to ; Hauula is not good in any place,
is bad in ali places, and rotten in
most places, y
': : Robert Ames, taken to a morgue in
New Orleans and prepared for burial
after being found under a collapsed
building, caused a panic when he came
to life and fought attendants in an
effort to escape. ;,.y' .(;.

who have been visiting in' California
for the last two and one-ha- lf months,
will arrive home on the Wilhelmina
next Tuesday. They spent some time
at the exposition and also ,

at Lake Tahoe. y y

FOR RENT
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GuardianTrustrn
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BFRIETAS:

supervisors

recuperat-
ed

CDWELLINGS

..... . . m.

i.i ...
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3 bedrooms.. ... .$55.00
6
2
2
3

2
3
3

70.00
45.00

6 bedrooms...... $60.00
4
5

- 4
2
2
5

l2;
3
4

75.00
30.00
25.00
30.00

30.00

...... 75.00.;.; .40.00
-- 40.00
35.00
35.00

.......70.00
"...'.-- 15.00

20J00:

I fJ Stannwald BIdg.
Merchant Street
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PROBLEr.i SOLVED

Fourth Cavalry Already March-

ing Home;' Other Branches
Break Camp Tomorrow

Tomorrow the war, game will be
over and the men of the army on Oahu
will come marching back to barracks
after hard campaigning in the hills
and on the plains. The 4 th Cavalry
began the return march this morning,
and will probably be in some time to-
day. Early - tomorrow morning the
field artillery and the ; infantry will
break camp and start back to-- head-quarter- s,

y .

. The maneuvers were highly success-
ful, according to army officers, and
the: problems which the soldiers went
out to solve were all satisfactorily
worked out Unlike most maneuvers.
there were no"blue" and "rcd armies
fighting against each other. The whole
of the maneuvers was devoted to the
solution of certain military problenu
given the field forces hy hpudquar-ters- .;

No time was Bet for the end ot
the work, that being d" ndcnt upon
the solving of the probkiis.- -

Rain has been prevalent since the
maneuvers began, and has occasioned
some discomfort In the field. The
camps were all well drained, and the
men did not suffer much, though the
showers were at times dlsigreeable. .

Luxuries for officers have been dis
pensed with-I- n camp,- under recent
war department rules, and the com
pany officers now fare about as th?
men do. No more are they allowed
blgi comfortable wall tents, with
chairs, . b?d8," desks and other com
forts. They now sleep in the "pup
tents, just'as the men do, and at these
maneuvers many officers had for the
first time the exierience of crawling
into a tent just big enough to cover
them and sleeping on a blanket spread
out on the grounJ.

CU1BJ 01

km mi m : !

ASHED Fflli CASH

Chauffeur Makes Charge of At-

tempted Hold-u- p Against
Schofieid Private vt'- r

R. Johnson, private In the machine
gun platoon stationed : at Schofieid .

Barracks, Is being held by the army
authorities until full investigation
can be made of the charge that he
attempted to hold up L A. Lobe 11, a
chaffeur, at the corner of King and
Bethel streets Vcdnesity nlr.ht
Johnson was arrested by Officer Size',
more at the point of a gun. y y,

Lobell. who makes his headquar-
ter at the Bethel street auto stand.'
claims that Johnson held him up just
after midnight sticking a gun in his
face and asking tor money. Lobell
argued with Johnson and during the
delay Manuel Correa, who was with,
him In the front seat of the machine,
slipped . and called police head'
quarters. ;

Sizemore hurried to Lobell's .assist-
ance and surprised Johnson by com-
ing up on him with a gun leveled at
his head. The prisoner was turned
over to the military authorities Thurs-
day morning.'

'y i.

Three months was the sentence
given A. Ferrelra yesterday on the
charge that he Cheated a Chinese boy
out of $10 by promising to .get him. a
job which he had no chance cf secur-- "

ing. This was the sixth time that
Ferrelra has been up on this, charge.

GEORGE O. HENRY, fcrafrly
wagen master for the governs: c:;t,' sr. J
an old resident of the island3. ha3 re--,
cently made a change of bu:!r.,-- ' by
purchasing a large rooming hc-- a at
251 Vineyard street " Tha
was made on October 13. Tl'cre ara
20 rooms In the establishment ani It
will be known as the Ir.-ltsl- Tha
purchase price was $1SC 0. ,t

W i - t a

used to be afraid to make their wills in their
; ' minils it presaged death. ; ; ; - V

v yY Nowadays the practical man doesn't wait un-- V

1

. til the last minute ior does he show neglect of
1 his loved ones by going at the matter in a hap--'

' hazard manner. .

; "
:

' ' "

.

ctyT We will draw up a legal will for you free of
charge, provided we are named as one of the
executors. Consult us about this important- -

v matter. ' ' ; . -

clocks v.-::"'--
r

; x .in tho best cake3 and varioti3 ornamentations. :

'
y : - ; VIEIHA JV7ZLHY CO., 115 Hotel Ct.

Limited.

FURIIISHED
2568 Rooke St, Puunui 4

1124 Lunalilo . . . . . . 4

Cor. Green and j Victoria sts... ............. 6

2653 Oahu ave. Manoa.... . .............. ... 2; -

;' DlIFURiaSEED
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts . . . . ... .......... 2

n'Mendonca Tract (Llliha St). 3

1713 Kalia Rd, Waikikl 2
.yU ; (partly furnished) y
7T0 KIuhu Sti' 4
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimukl i
1029 Aloha lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave. .... ...... ..... . .. 4

1S62 Nuuanu Are. 5

Luso St (near School) ..... .... 2

Thurston Ave. ..... . . . 2
(

1312 Center St, Kaimukl . ........... ...... 2

1818 Beretania St 2 :

2015 Lanihuli Drive (Manoa) .... . .. . .' . . . ; . . 3

Walalae roadt bet 6th and Tth Aves.....'. 15

Hyde and Oahu, Manoa 2

2355 Oahu Ave Manoa.. ......L; 5

1124 Lunalilo partly furnished) ....... T..... 4 -

929 Green st . . . -- . . . . ; .... .. . 2

i

1

away

............

70.C0

y 75.00.
; ...... eo.oo

......'27.50

...... 20.00 '.

...... ;25.oo;

...... 320

...... 16.00

ls.oo
40.00
60.00 v-

20.00
25.00

...... 25.00

...... 25.00

...... 40.00
:

....125.00....... 3o.00
"

70.00

..i.... 5o.oa

...'...'35.00
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HEADLIGHTS ON HALF BILLIOWii r7" 'S'Jp)0 0Emmy u AUTOS MUST BE ARE FLOCKING IN SMALL LOAN FOR
If, for anjr reason at all, yon are not .entirely satisfied with your present location

an4 situation, you would do well to investigate ;V;v'..' ' "V,- - - 1K

A
Rumps DIKDATOIE FOR CONVENTION

5.

UNITED STATES
'- '- v

0

0

3 C

Child's 6 li( 1L.$1.50
MissefiP;: to 2 1.75

Made of white canvas
with pure vhite rubber
solei and been. ;

Ideal' for
outing, v

school and

Mail orders, prompt
' Iv filled

Manufacturers
Shoe Store, Ltd.,

Phone 1782.

ij.y First- -
', Why be satisfied

.. ... "doctored" ; ;

when $our can get, it .
' abfc!'.?tr!y pure- - front ,

Tori an 4 . bCretan ia .v"
- riione 4225- -

Fmr flavors every day. -

z u fhancisco

a

Gc: y and Taylor Sts.

First-Ck- cs

X dlt cf concrete and
Etc:!. Private fcattf to ;
every room; 12 minutes
frcn Exposition; head-
quarters for island resi--'. .

dentz. Hates, C2 . per
:

day and up; American
plan, CI P'cr day and up.

Or.iiiufAL GOODS

Vi3 tcc!: of every
Va -v w 4 M4

"The Best at Any y:
' Price." V.

f IIE CH ERRY;
ITcrt Ct, Cor Panalii.

1

'Ji.UI! .

mi:

A stocfe dividend of 10 per on
the common

' was djeclared by
the International Nickel Co.

Kmg St. next to Young Hotel

0

o

is

frith

cent
stock

Supervisor William Lirsen' auto-
mobile light-dimmin- g ordinance gos
into effect tomorrow, and the imme
diate results of it are being watched
for closely by a large number of in--

- v
'

fproatoH rltlrana pa well i nwanhi. I t v

tw,. tk. f,K-- . . - k,. Delegate to the third annuU, mill
i.m.i . r.ov Mn.,i.,-JifmiH- - engineers' con venUon, of the Hawal- -

it and a paragraph reminding iho ?: Enuring Association.., which

irembers cf the crdinince was read 'u V, 8 I.w .i.rv navmni f irr .t Library of Hawaii, already are ,rriv- -

th. it mPt n - ing in Honolulu and are registering
According to the ordinance . acety- - irtIn thelene and prestoly te lights are to be

dimmed by corrugated or ground
glass, and electric ligliis by tne same
method or by frosted globes. th . 6v V I T

to coVer the Entire and ?,J?e &P?&JS
to be .of a permanent ; naturr.
ordinance was passed 60 days ipo,
taking effect by law at the end Uf
that period of time.

Lmm
I

E ADE

I LEUTriAl

OFraras

distance
Cadillac

distance

leaving

quality

distance

distance

Mail

until
be spent getting

globe

ball games,

papers "and
feature business

program

Monday.
Nine

Rentonr

to

ephone

At of the. Engineering tni Adam;iani.-'-.- 1

Company of the National Guard of ; Seven-thirt- y o'clock
wail held next Monday after- rifs7it the Biioa
noon at o'clock in the of the Tuesdav. '
superintendent of public works, . o'clock-Seoon- d meet-motio- ns

and appointments various infl-- the the IJhrarv.
officers will be George K. Lar-- 1 subiecta be discussed: 'Milline.
riso has been from the o'clock: Clarification. 11
rank second that ;

nrst making, together witft . fortv-fiv- e BDecial
Lieut John train Nrill leave this hour for the

ants for the Pearl Harbor Naval Station direct to
All other companies the guard, allow tht engineers to InsDect the mi

whether Infantry, cavalry, shop equipment this p'ace
have but one first where- - Return triu will be when conve

the engineering companies have nient to the members.
twa Lieut. C. ;

the guard, be pre-- Nine o'clock Third" meeting
The : officers or the. non-com- - Subjects: Boilers and

missioned staff will-b- e chosen this to 10:30 Shgar Ma
and will probably be 10

at the regular drill meeting on Mon- - , Three o'clock Baseball. game Mo
day night.,;

CADILLAC EIGHT

uMuhUi kiLuuil
i . 1 : . ' ,

"FGS GHE DAY

u

;

Racing have covered 500 miles
on a paved track in something like six
hours, but doubtful any stock
car ever in one day, and over
ordinary roads, the recently
recorded by a Eight in New
England. This car. made a trip from
Providence, R. I., to Notch,
N. H., and return, 419 miles, one
day driving.

The trip to the Notch from Provi
dence was made faster, time than
the return. The 200 miles,
and the car was at the Notch 350
minutes after Providence. At
times, the speedometer registered 67

miles per hour. ' Early in the run, fog
was encountered; and throughout the
trip mountain roads of fair
were

On 'the return, the same roads were
traversed for the but sev
eral detours were, made to ;.pass
through towns Included in y the
route on the trip north from
Providence; which accounts for. the
greater , of tne run back to
Providence. The car driven the
entire by Feltbam of
Providence, and carried six passen
gen. C ':

PURCHASE BLOODED:
HORSES FOR RULER

AS GIFT

(Special to Nippu Jlji)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Oct 23.

The Japanese Associatibn of Califor- -

nra will present Emperor Yoshihito
with two blooded race horses in honor
of the coronation. The horses were
bred and cost the asso

$1500 each. The committee
lected them at the livestock show at
the exposition Thursday. Emperor
Yoshihito has always been a .lover of
fine horse flesh and the best that could
be procured here were purchased by
the association.

8TAE-BTJLLE- TI H RIVES TOUwmv WKWS TOTI4V

We attend to" and Scaling of

BAGGAGE

Hlli!

CORONATION

on all steamers without inconvenience to. passengers,

We make of Furniture Moving. ;

Union-Pacif-ic Transfer Company, Ltd.,

U; Carriers.

1878

Delegates to Series of Meetings
to Begin Monday are

RegisteringTpday . .

From now Monday the: time
will in acquainted.

frosting

America

come. i omorrow nernoou me eugi- -

neera will attend ' the , at
Athletic Park. v v "a . i i ;

Interesting 'discussions
will the part of the
meeting. .The complete for
the convention is as follows : A- -

. v;'. ; i- - zrM s
o'clock-i-1Conventl- will . be

called to order at the-Xibra-ry of Ha-
waii by ! Chairman Hind.
Subjects ', to be, discussed: 'Fiefd --Ma-'

chinery, 9 10, o'clock;, Evaporation",
10 to 12 o'clock. r - 'rt Two-thirt- y o'clock'-The;Mutual- Tet

Company will? allow the- - mill
engineers and members of - thr engi- -

a afternoon.
t lit lh rpn

. a meeting, tinn mi
Ha- - Engineers'

to be t thflatprlv : v.- -

3 office '
.

pro- - Eight-thirt- y

of of ronvpntlmi at
made. to
promoted to ll to

of lieutenant to of J 12 o'clock! , . .

lieutenant, . o'clockA
1st Caldwell, two lleuten-- at

company.
of

artillery or chine . at
lieutenant, mado

as . ; :
W. Whitener,-inspec- t Wednesday.
of will at 1- 1-

brarv.
at 9 . o'clock; Room

time, announced chinery,; 30 to 12 o'clockj r.
at

1

cars

it is if
covered,

Franconia
in

of .

in
is

"traversed.

main part,

not
taken

,

was
A--.

' ' .::

Cable

in
ciation se

on

Checking

outgoing

also a specialty

S.

Phone

-

iliili Park teams selected from
the Hawaiian Engineering Association
and the Hawaiian Chemist's Associa-
tion. :- Admission ; free. v .; v .?;;; p '

Thursday.-':"-- r
-- ":

Nine o clock Last meeting at the
library. Subject: " Electricity : as Ap-

plied to' Sugar House fWork.' - At 'tlijs
meeting, general engineering questioha
will- be discussed, -- .t jvt

Six-lhlrt- y o'clock Annual meeting

DON'T FORGET
PINEAPPLES FOR THE
FOLKS AT HOIIE;

Pineapple VDayifNov: 10.

A. Lewis,' Jr rice-preside- nt of The
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.r reports the. fol-

lowing statement appearing in connec-
tion with, the recent Anglb-FTenc- n

1500,000.000 loan. r; ';;
' While the size of the issue. $500,000.-00- 0

appears to be large,. It .must be
remembered that this large sum rep-
resents: -

'v .'. i'' Less than 1360 of our estimated na-
tional wealth ; " "j: r, :. .

Less than 3 per cent of the deposits
in our banks

Less than half the increase in our
bank deposits in 1914. i v;

; About two yeareV increase ' in our
savings bank deposits. ' -- ,

" .

About 120 of the value of our farm
products In 1914, 4 - A' W
;. Approximately eighteen'' days In-

crease in our national wealth. In oth-
ers words, on the basis of the official
estimates of the United States gov-
ernment, for the eight years ending
1912,' the national wealth has increas-
ed more, than $500,000,000 since the
British " and , French' commissioners
have been In this country discussing
the loan. -

. :
-

.
'

' " " '. '; - " m i

mayor and Supervisors r- -
TO OF

iROAO

LaneiancT the cut
nee ring association to inspect theawto-- - ors will 'make trip this

o

One

ient Furnaces."

between

leaving after .the meeting that' was
called for 12 :30, to Inspect the Hati-puu- .

section of read.? flckf quarries
will also be decided upon frdni whith
to take rock for crushing. v After next
Monday - the Alamuki bridga on' 1 he
belt road at Walalua Is to be closed to
traffic, travelers being turned to the
lower road through VSalalua. The
bridge Is to be repaired. :

LICENSES.

Ho iPak Fookv Chinese ' . . .. . . . . ; . .37
Liau . See, Chinese .- . ,vi ....... .30

' - - -yy,i.yy
Robert i Wilcox, Hawaiian ; . . .', . .21
Kulea Kauhl, Hawaiian 19

of. the Hawaiian Engineering Associa--.
tion in the lounging room of the

Club. Reports. fcbf the chair-
man, secretary and treasurer will be
read and officers elected for

year, ', T v.-..-
. ;v :

i b'clock-fAnnua- ls ban
quet of the . Hawaiian Engineering As- -

sociation at the to
be, followed by a program,
Hawaiian music, .to-ld:Z- S o'clock.- - -

An invitation has been to the
engineers to y inspect -4h-- -iachine

shops .of the Kam'ehkmQaTScTibol t
the'lr - - t -

'
-- -; -- '" Z y :

U.
. ' -

NOW IS THE TIME TO t
PREPARE FOR HATCHINCr

A large stock of Cyphers'
Incubators and Brooders has
just arrived. i Come" in and in- -

y- -.

spect ; thera. . 0- c '

We carry also a and
complete " stock of - General
Poultry Supplies.' : ;y--'

(Poultry 1st Eloor.)

MAKE EXAMINATION
ROUNCuTHE-rstAN- p

r

zyy v..

ttiU'-.frttW- l

layor 'duVetvIs-- j

MARRIAGE

Com-
mercial

thecom-Ing

Seven-thirt- y

Commercial Club;
vaudeville'

issued

convenience

large

Dept.,

V..:,Vi .'.- -

V

1

It

3

A

' ; AT.nT) THE ACHE OF NATURAL EirVIIt0irilIIIIT3,YET COlTVEIIlillT.
, tY IfEAIl THE CE1ITEE OF ALL ACTIVITY. -'

V! These advantages-an- d more at a price leaving adequate means for the erec-

tion of an appropriata home. Yon' should live there. :: v

You can only come to the fullest realization cf its many charms and virtues by
':.'a personal visit and a,4horough inve2tiUcn--an-d it'll stand tho t::t!

'

.

SEEHIG IS BEUEVIlICr EU1T OUT

; Pure, bracino; air, perfectly, drained, ilns toul;varcb, a scenic thrill at
;. every turn.' ';'",-- ' - 'y; v :' : y .Vc:- 3.--- "

Full at $1000 to $1250.' Half dcres for C5C0

- 4 it

J.

.:

"'Phone 21G1 and let ts show you over the tract, or 'talii Ilanca car lino to this
beautiful subdivision. v - v ; ; ' :: 'v. --

i

83 IJerchant Street

art boi i:

, ?: "ft

LOCATIOIT

MEMOEIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING BR0NZ2 AND STONE
. y y DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY
V RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS I

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORi:

1077-107- 9 Alak'ca Street

WOOD GETS BUSYOri
; ? MARK TWAIN DAY PLAN

tioTV received a Heebie from

J

- 1IEV7

PHOITE 2161

j Honolulu

that he would be pleased to assist irj
Mark Twain day,; Novem-

ber 30. Mr
;

'W'ood stated, in the calls
that he would tush matters'"in ttu

- A. P.. TayWi, dfrector'of tne --Promo Respect and would ask California-- a

Committee,

celebrating

Nevada to cooperate. Mr. Taylor will
IL' P,- - Wood at San Francisco, saying 'send the necessary literature fcr Xt

Monday an(l Tuesday Specials

DUPLEX DOUBLE EDGED PRU1TINQ SAWS v '

" vi67inplCSaw; regular, price ;75c; Special, r-- 45c

f atvincu oaw regular price i.u; peciai;;.,;. - .v . ... . . .yup
f' P ; :'. ;"i ; 'f"V i V TT J J.' ''J T . I 'l tflj.nj pay v liijiruwarc iepu, ,isi r ioor.;

, i?No. 1 ! Bnishf regiifaf pfi he ,..:?r.:;.':v. special 256
Tf: Nor 2 Brushregular ; prjee 65c lJ'--v 7 vSpecial ,35c

S ; No. 8 Brush, --regiilar ' prfce Toe ? . . . .".Special 40c
;ftfBrusl; reeferJice

" 'Superior brigtlesV field rjh '.pure aluminum? -

i--
.

f. - v' J . ' f -- ' ' "j.--'-' T t 4 A Til

TRIPLE PLATED DESSERT SPOONS ' ;

2 Kegular price, 50c . . . . . . . . . Special, 25c each

Zy - f
" ,: ( Household Dept. j 2nd Floor. )

IP

IIiifi au v r .

;

mountain
'"

acres

- : :

v

RED-TO- P NON-SKI- D

? PRICE-S-
, ; :

-

;

-

"'---

1

', '"

:

i

J, - rrr x3(j 't. ;
$13.40

4x33 22.00
4x34 .. . . . . . 22.40

r 4H'x36. . . . . .31.60

' FIsk;ED TUBES
; w 3x30;. . ; ,y. l."..' .-- . $2.60
' '314x30 '. ... . . . . . 3.C0

4x33 . . ;

i e 4x36 . . ;

42x36 . ; :

4.23
4.C0

5X3

FISK RED TOP NON-SKI- D TIRES CONCEDED TO BE

1 1 n ;

Between Hotel r.r.J KirT C'".

.1

Mark Twaia can:;a:ja ca tla ' r.
i'.-..- T.er. .

"
, : ,

,-- . . ... :'""

,T1;8 L:..:t a: V
::C3-n:::- cr trail ar.J ZZZ)

ca tha ratlor.il
in int.

C .- y .

:.'.;'.Tindov"', '

-- 'BiGpIayG

' . , '

'l.l. ' n '

.V 'I Ac' ' -- cf. "

I ! ift-W- - 'if- - j i --
. ;

I s:i::...s.mi :'.:;
; - -- ' . . , , .

' )
I -..- -....

- . . . . .

i. it.. . . i

'
j I' ! : tot r -

t Y ' t .!.' ilm J .. i -

Teaspoons

Cose u tsJ fscr ccr, !:a Li

Dessert Spoons ... ...

Soup Spoon . .
Spoons . . , .'.

Dessert Forks :
.

Forks ;

Dessert Knives
Table Knives

-- g3Ver2Si?r.t

t:'.;r'acn3

Table

Table

th3.

thh

ful

t . - w

LCiZzz.
7C D

CCD I::.
7.CD T;:.
CCD

.12.C3 E:t..'
i:.cd T::.

.wiLLConcjGnr v:a

Finest Machine ou t!:3,Mur!;vt.

Sold for Cash or oa Installment.--

We do expert STvinj Mccliinu V.

7 pairing all cur -- .crl: :

nvnVSATURDAY

Lo

l;":lly

T00?J10V7.

Inseparably

D; ..

i

ir.

v

.'!
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IIonoluIuAucticnRoonis
t

Alakt Street. oppglt Bailsy's
! Furniture Storj

mm

to get value sell it by
auction. :

Cooll Hauled FREE to the
; Auction Room.

THL von H A M M-Y- O U N QXO,
LTD., Honolulu

'' Ajenta

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM A

TRY THE .

HAWAIIAN 'DRUG CO.
Hctel and Cethel Streets .

Phone 143
fc:j::: w.hustace

and Mctorcycfes
H: paired

Z7 Cueen Et rear Judiciary
' Caildinj. .

'

- F IS LMON

HALIBUT

f ' WELTS

r'itrc;;:;;:-- i f-;- t Market' :

Phcr.e 24-5-

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO. . ;

"

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1::3 Fcrt Ctreet '

HANAN'S
CEST SHOES

MclNERNY SHOE STOftE
; Fort above Kir.3 CL -

The Ccst Hor Cread
r In Tc.vn. t.

1123 Fcrt L Phone -- 2124

4 '

) -

S .--

P. H. DURNCTTE
Ccnmlsslcner cf Decia for California
ari New Ycrk; NOTARY PUBLIC

s Mortsases, Deeds, Dills of
t 't, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
V- - District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
CTHEET, HONOLULU. Phone 1S48

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ' ; .

Anywhere, at Any ime, Call on or
- j .Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY
111 Sansome Street. San Francisco.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Ir : ortcrs of best lumber and building
ir:,tcrlals. Prices low, and we give
3 cur order prompt attention whether
lsr or smalL We have, built hun-

dreds of hoireses in this city with per-f-t
;t satisfaction. . If you want to build

f

:teopathy
DR SCHURMANN '

Der;tan!a and Union Streets
Phone 1733""

Many New Modes in Fall and
Winter Millinery.
MISS POWER

Boston Btr-- k Fort Street

rTnTtO

VJ

STEVEDORES ait
COAL LliSiS

iliuO if
Anions other shipping men of Ho--I

noiuiq woo are experiencing a crimp
in their business due to the tienp of
the Panama Canal, are the stevedores
and coal handlers who, before the big
waterway was put out of commission
by the recent disastrous tildes, man-
aged to get in four or five days of
work ercry week. . ,

The canal blockade has stopped ar--

rirals of ships here from . Panama
and ..delayed the arrival of American- -

Hawaiian boats, whose large cargoes
furnished .much work for stevedores.
As the latter boats have been routed
via Magellan, they will be weeks late
arriving, and in the meantime the ces
sation of other boats from the canal
has. resulted in 1es)i work for the men
who load, unload --and coal ahlpa.v-- In
some cases the loss of work means a
real hardship to these menu

Along Allen street any day now
may be seen groups of stevedores and
coal passers with nothing to do but
kill time until Matson or T. K. K.
boats or occasional tramp steamers'
arrive. vnen the canal opens again.
In January, however, these raea .will
have an attack of nervous prosperity
as there will then be a continuous suc
cession of iacprainr boats , from the

big ditch." . v
-- o-. ;

SONOMA WILL CARRY
ICOTOiiSORBAfjAfiASi?

TO COAST THIS TRIP

All her cargo space filed ". except
room .for ,160 tons of bananas , from
this port . for ', San Francisco, the
Oceanic steamer Sonoma ,lert. Sydney
today, bound .for . Jlonolulu and , the
coitL She should arrive here No-
vember 4, leaving the same afternoon
for Saa Francisco. ' "

C. Brewer & Company received a
cable this pernios containing . the
tbove Jfcrn aticn, and stating 'that
the tllp will have room for 125 cabin
passengers from here. The Sonoma's
carjro . is considerate' larger . than
usual and consists of Australian
products bound for the - mainland. ''

T " " 4

Per I.tl. str. Mauna Kea, from Hiln,
OctcLer 23 J. C Sheedy wife, herse
and chi'.J, H K. KopVe, Mrs. EX Conk-li- n,

Bliss N. Pase, II. O. Withers, Hon
H. K. Wcstcott, W. U. Crubb, C. ' H.jL
Howard. J. S. Iv. . Cushbsham snd
xvifc, Misses CusLiashaa (2), Filler
kes. J. Grieve, J. D. Dousherty, F
Dainty, Jr., Mrs. H. S..Gear, G. ' F
Bechert; ' ccl:achi':"
Keen. C.' C',. V,f. V. Vf trrtt,
C. E. Wi O, II. Out ', A. K " '.1, Y,
lasaKa, ,ij. iA. i'errv, A. rau :i.cjse. j
L. A. Qr . P,
M. Hou;; :c A
son. T.
Fook, Mr-- ,

i 1:-- :' 1:. Lc-:- :

Won.Ki.i, T.-Frcs- IL Ti.'uiincr, '
P. A. GcrL.
Sing Fat and son. Y. S. Osata, S. Tsu--
chlya, F. F. Cressarty, C F. Lund, R.
E. Hushf s, A. D. Castro, MatsuL Ko-daw-a,

,P. ' N. , Kahokuluna and vwire,
Chaflca Wilcox. , :

Oil' fuel Instead of coal will be
burnei by the Finland and-Kroonla- nd

cn tfce 17-da- y run between New York
and f an Fi ancisco, the Panama-Pacifi- c

Use, Las announced. . The White sys-
tem of burr.srs is to be installed.

EY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 94.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORD-
INANCE ; NO. 12 OF THE JCITY
AND : COUNTY 6r .HONOLULU,
TEimiTOnY OF HAWAII. BEING
ENTITLED '"AN V ORDINANCE "

' REGULATING THE , CARRYING
OF PASSENGERS FOR HIRE IN
"LICENSED VEHICLES, PRO V1D
ING THE RATES OF FARE FOR

- THE CAkRYINO- - OF PASSEN-
GERS' IN SUCH VEHICLES, AND
PROVIDING FOR PUNISHMENT
FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PRO-
VISIONS OF THE ORDINANCE,"
AS AMENDED BY ORDINANCES

r NO. 36, NO. ; 54 AND NO. 72 OF
The city and county of H-
onolulu, BY AMENDING SEC-
TION 9 THEREOF. s. ;

." - .. Jt'.' i

Be It Ordained by the People of the!
City and County of Honolulu: v

Section 1. Section 9 of Ordinance
No. 12 of the, City and County of Ho-
nolulu, as amended by Ordinances No.
38, No. 54 and No. 72 of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

'Section . 9. The following stands
are hereby designated and set apart
for motor vehicles licensed for the
carrying of passengers .! , ; 'y,

(1) . East side of Bishop street, be-
tween Merchant and King streets; -

(2 West side of Bishop street, be-
tween Merchant and King streets;

(3) : W'alkiki(side of Bethel street,
between Hotel and King streets, for
four motor vehicles; - ,'

(4) South --side of ,WaIalae Road,
between Twelfth avenue and Koko
Head avenue, for flTtf motor vehicles."'Section .2. This Ordinance 'shall
take, effect from and . after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
. : ROBERT HORNER, -

' Supervisor.
Honolulu, October 3," l&13t

this 21st day of Octcher.
A. D. 1915. ; :

" john a lane.
Mayor, City and County or Honolulu.

. T i( ' -
. '630(VOct. 2U 22. 23.

vt i fin

Jt VW:Lill
nACKMAW MILL- -

CARRY PINES TO
EAST BY CANAL

i Radio advices ' received this inorn
Ing by Fred L. Waldron, local' agent
for the Mackinaw, stated that the ship
win arrive off port Sunday night and
dock. Monday morning, preparatory to
being into an oiMjurner,
which she was originally.

On board - the ; Mackinaw, which la
coming from New Caledonia with a
valuable .cargo of cCbme ore, also
Australian . products, 11 her managing
owner, George D. Flood. . i v

Mr. Waldron said totfay that the
steamer will. sail probably some time
Tuesday for San Diego, taking 250
tons of canned pines from1 this port
ror new York. At the soothern Call
fornU port she will take on fuel oi
to - supply her until she reaches
Panama. , . .

At Panama the boat will wait unti
the canal is partially cleared. As
she draws only 22 feet. It . Is thought
she may be able to pass through by
November 10, the date on which it is
expected the slides, in Colebra cut
will have been dredged ont sufficient-
ly to permit the passage of steamers
of light draft, ? i.

The. barkentine Mary , Winkleman Is
at th'e Hilo railroad wharf discharging
lumber. -

: The schooner Glendale is en route
here from San Francisco, having sail
ed yesterday.

. The Canadian-Australasia- n User Ma
kura, from this port October 15, reach
ed Vancouver Thursday." ;

Next maO from the coast will arrive
Tuesday morning at 7:30 in the Mat- -

son steamer Wilbelmina, which has
623 sacks on board, v

Mere than $4,000,000. in gold reach
ed Sari Francisco. recently in-th- e, Un
ion liner. Marama, from Sydney. The
money was consigned to San Fran
cisco banks.' .' , - : -

The steamer vNiihaa Is due here
some time today from Hawaii with
firewood andrcattle. She was report-
ed loading at the Kuhlo wharf by the
Mauna Kca. . v ... , w - : V,

The U. S. auxiliary Nanshan started
toaling this" morning, aid will prob
ably not finish until Monday, as-- there
will be . no coal taken on . tomorrow.
The vessel is at Pier 5.

Divine service be held on board
the U. S cruiser Maryland at 9:45
o'clock tomorrow morning.' Chaplain
J. D. McNalr of the shin will conduct
It. In his official capacity '

The.VMatsri'-- . iUi&zf'': Entrf t!."e,-

carried a "big. cargo, of ,.c a
iaes,. from t!.'3 .portt-- ; San. Podro,

hero October IQ, krrived at
Lda'FranciscO ff(:S the southern Cali-
fornia port, late yesterday. .

Advices received by "faSlo
'phoned to the Inter-islan- d, state that
the steamer Frank H. Buck will arrive
from Melbourne about 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon to take on fuel .oil
here. ' "

.
'

; ,: '
.' '

Strong northeast wfnda and a chop-
py sea In crossing the channel were
reported by the W.- - G. Hall which ar-
rived this morning from Kauai. Sh6
brought a light cargo and a few pas
engers.-.- : j,,,

Mor9 than' 31,000 bags of sugar are
awaiting shipment at island ports, ac-

cording to the Manna Kea which to-

day reported the following sugar list:
Olaa. 7000; Waiakea. 2500; Pepeekeb,
8776 ; Punaluu, 12,213, , and Honuapo,
4008.-.::'- : - ;.

.
I ....-- :

Bringing 9000-- tons ." of . Japanese
prbdacts, the Great Northern liner
Minnesota' arrived at Seattle October
8, and will sail for England with wheat
and lumber She is to be offered for
sale or charter as an Atlantic freight-
er on arrival. ;'. . v

,

Cattle to 'the ntiraber Of 77 head
were unloaded here today by the Inter-

-Island steamer Waileld They came
from the Kukaian ranch. ' The steam
er'a-carg-o also included 21 empty oil
snf 25 empty gasoline containers and
six barrels of win-- . -

'm.,

The K "suomafines look as If they
had broken out into'a ra.4h today, dw- -

Jng; to liberal applications of red lead
wnerever rusi spots aeveiopea on ine
flotilla as a result Of, the. trip here' from
San Francisco..': The fed 'contrasts
startlingly'with the battleship gray Of
the-hulls- 1 ;.. '

Half "of the Maryland's 'crew were
given shore liberty this morning fol
lowing ; inspection of . the crew at 10
o'clock by CapLi Sumner E. W. Kit-tell- e.

The number of metf given, per-
mission to leave the- - ship ; uatn v 7
o'clock : Monday morning is approxi-
mately 450..- -

Carrying a few passengers, .bit de-

pending mainly on freight business, a
new steamship "line between France
and the Society islands nas - .been or-

ganized and will operate by 'way of
Panama. In? the South Pacific) the
line will extend; ; . :- -

Freight congestion from Seattle to
Alaska exists I and ' steanier' lines are
unable to handle-- sJltbe freight of--

riYL:.!::2nynr.r:
tor-- Rtd, Wek, Wattry ryi and
QnAUULATED EYCLID3

u Cartas OmmI SaanVSoMbM Cm Paia

-

READY TO tSARDLE

:. .. f . . , , , ,

, J. v. f.w"

, With 623 sacks of mail comJng In
on the WiUielmlna Tuesday morning
Postmaster William F. Youivg and hfs
assistants are preparing for the rapid
handling of the big consignment.

Auxiliary clerks will be put to work
sorting and distributing the mail as
soon as It arrives, and the regular
clerks will be assigned to this work,
and paid oyer-tim- e as provided for Jr.
postal regulations, when necessary; :;

"Mail for Honolulu, is getting heav-
ier with the" approach of the tourist
season, and the regular fall and whi-
ter business.: said Mr. JYoong thia
morning. "We are using auxiliary ser-
vice and overtime for regular clerks
handling the shipments. - - "

When ; the 'Great' Northern" starts
coming she will bring : tourists who
will order their mail sent hero-an- d

who will, send large Quantities of mail
to the "mainland, which will mean
more business. .

1 f V v-

"We are now working to induce the
postof flee, department , to grant . the
Great Northern a mall-carryin- g 'con-
tract, and ff we can achieve this it
will do a great deal to relieve the con- -
iestion.M V 'y -- yy, yyt-Yr- y - ')':

Jo 'preparing for the annual Christ
mas . rush the postofflc nqvr has on
hand II 23.6.00

8 worth of, stamps, stamp-
ed, entelopes, stamps books, postal
cards .and newspaper, wrappers.

As the stamp sales , for. the last
quarter showed a tain ,of J8000 over
the corresponding Quarter 'in ,1914. and
a steady gain Is now being shown in
all departments, this largo amount of
stamps and other, postal supplies on
hand may not last as long aa at first
believed. The supply was Intended to
last until the close of the fiscal year,
June 30, next. .

- V . :

t PA3r!fGi:S3 r.C02ET 3
Per J.-I- . str.Maunaf Kea, fbr Hllo.

October 23 R. ;W. Gaylord, Mrs. W,
H. Beveris and .friend, Mrsv A. V4!en- -

tine, .Mrs." J; R.'Silva, WHllfani Thomp
son, Mrs. F. E. Trotter. MLs A. It.
Trotter. J. : Lino, Mrs. Matswroura. J.
R. Lougher, Mrs 1. Farreli. Mr. Sniith
and. wife, T, Miyamoto,. F. At Haen- -

lscb. O. H. Swezey. A. Frrcst. J. Ktf- -

ramoto and wife Henry Mchiz, J. F.
Rocha, Sidny-Nkholsop,- !! .Nich
olson, a. iiomayata,, . .

4 FnOI.1 THE ISLANDS
1

"s ta Merchants'

1 Catvray, Ccliher 23. ; -

SYt-- Y PaikJ. October 23. S.rS.
' r i fcrMlcaclulu." r'.'- - .'T ! ,

1 1 LO Ar 1 iv c .t V c t ' ier..? bkt: M.
'VJbtc !";,--. 1 irri.i Grays jUarbor.:
;' ""' '' :.
One "hundred' and Bevehlty ' head of

dairy ' cattle worth 825,000, belonging
to Arthur : Meeker, Chicago packer.

ere ordered ' slaughtered , because ". of
the appearance of, the foot and mouth
disease among them.. 1 : -- V: . . ' ;

Brlg.-Gener- al O. C. Welley-rjod,'dec- -;

orated for services in the Boer'Var,:
and sec.ond in command-a- t the Royal
Military college, was wounded at. the
Dardanelles. '

. , , . v r ; v, , t

ered. Shippers complain because rail--
read . construction 'material and sup-
plies for the Alaska railway commis--
sion take precedence over merchan
disc. :v.- rfc ?;'K:V.V ,v ;

The phosphate rock steamer Prom
ise' will hot lail t from Makate.a" until
November 15 for this port; according
tda' cable received iate yesterday by
Thecs H: Davies & Company, focal
agents. The ship will arrive Novem-
ber 23, bringing 1200 tons of phos
phate rock for ;the Pacific Guano &

Fertillrer Company, ; ' ' :

r
Quite a sizable list of passengers ar

rived this morning on the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Manna Kea. She brought 64
cabin passengers' to this port from
Hilo. Freight Included two autos, 211
bundles of . oh la. 276 oh la boards, five
crates of poultry, nine of vegetables.
24 of bottles, 30 bags of rice bran, 147
sacks of corn and 202 packages of sun-
dries.-. - -

; .a r- -. -

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
1

in'accbrdance with ; instructions re--'

cetved from the Department -

m'erc. Notice' is hereby given; that no
ufi hjdra ted ror quicklime can ba
transnortcd . on nassehcer 4teamers
after this dite.. - 'yUlh-,

-- Arrangements must be. made to ship
same on freight, steatners.-- ; - ..

NTER-ISLAN- D STEAM ; NAV. CO.,

2- October "il,:.ii .4 y'ri j:0;ryy':'--

mnsurf and r.:oc:i
- m Kr mlk i

, it h'2 i
Oct. a ml
IS a? 7tSl

I
I Ml I.I T47 3 04

f
to ill 14 l.5H t.W S 13 Idol

1 , I

50 1 i 3 30) 4 Xi S.03 CO J
1

in 11 301 liituiti lit! S.7
s is SJW US I04J ! atratM

ft 4U SfJ
Fufi!tooon October 22 St-1:- 4 4 p. m.

Honolulu St::k Exchangb

Satorday. OcL 22.

UnnCANTILIL f Bid. Aake4
Alexander tc BaldwlnXtd 22i ....
C. Brewer & Ca 330

tJUGAR.
Ewa Plantatka Co. 23& 23
Haiku Sugar Co. ..... 190
Haw. AgrL Co, .........
Haw. a ft Sag. Co....... 40 H 40
Haw. Sugar Co. ...... .".
Hd&okaa Sugar Co. ....
Ilonomn tSugar X5rx' .... 131.
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... 23v
Kahuku Sug. Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co. . 160 175
Koloa Sugar Co. .... .. .
McBry de Sugar Co Ltd . 9
Oahn Sugar Co. . . . ... 26 26H
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. . . . 7 . 7H
Qnomea Sugar Co. .... 38H 3S
Faauhau Sugar Plan. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill 50 70
Pala Plan. Co. : .. .... . 190
Pepeekeo Sugar; Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. . . - 31 31
San Carlos Mill. Co. Ltd.
Walalna AgrL Co. , 23 . 23T4
TVailukn 'Sugar Co.
Waimanalo Suar Co. .. .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

illSCELLANE OC 3. "

Haiku F. & P. Co, Com. --

HaDra F. P. Co. Pfi..;
Haw. EJectric, Co.
Haw.' Pineapple Co. ..... 33 34.
Clio R. R. Co-- Pfd . ; . s
Hilo ,Ry. Co., Com , .40 J0
Hott. B. t M. Co:, Ltd.. . "19 20
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd..;..; 100.
Hon. Gas Co.. Com...... 1D0
Hori. R. T, & L. Co..,...;

Steam Navi CO. .
Mutual . Tel. 'Co. . . . . .. . If 19
Oahu Railway & Land Co. ..
Pafcnng, Rubber Co. . , ,
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. i .

tlamakua Ditch Co. CI. . . .
Haw. a &. Sugar Co. U..
Haw; Irr. Co. 6s..". i.
Haw. Ter,.,5s,-- Tt;i. ''"
Uaw. Ter. Pub. lap. 43.
Haw. Ter. 4U
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R.C. 6s Issue 09..
Hilo R.R.Co. R.E.Con.6s Vw.V ....
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 ,
Hon. Gas Co., LtJ., 5s. . . 100 .....
Hon. R'. '& L. Co. b's, . - . . , .
Kauai Ry. Co. s. ... . . . 100 '

McBryde Susar Co. 6a. ; . : . . . . iooii
Mutual Tel. 5a..:.-......-. 104
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104 ....
Oahn Sugar Ca'fis ..... 106 V...
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... 93 93
PadfiQ G: F. Co. s.. .... ....
Pacific Susar Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s...... ....
San Carlos JliU'.zg Co. 6S . . . ; ; v
Waiatua AgrL Co. ts . . . . . . .". '. .. .

.' Sales: Between Boards-180- , 23, 20.
140, 20, 40. 29 Olaa 7; 50, 5, 50, 100,-- 1

130, 100, 15 Pioneer 31 ; 13 Onomea
38;13 H. B. & M. Co. 20; 50. 50, 50,
40, 20' Oahu Sug. Co. 28; 100, Mc-

Bryde 9; 100, 50, 10, 5 11. C. & S. Co.
40; 50 Ewa 23. - " ' "

Session Sales 100, 100, TOO Olaa 7:
5," 10; 10, 10,' 15, 10O Waialua 23; 50
Mqt. Tel. Co. 19; 50, 23 Oahu Sug. Co.

26; 100, 25, 10 Waialua 23; 50
Oahu;ug.Co.-23- .

;

.'Latest sujar qtiotstlon: . 83 desrees
test, 4.43 cts. or $C3 a ton. -

Sit 4,45ctG

Henry jYat:rh:us3 Trust Co.,
r " - Ltd. ?:

Members Honolulu StocK and Bond
'

Exchange. - v;

Fort and Merchant Streets .

' ytU.Z-- i 12C2 ; ' '
"'f :

:: '"Jolxa ' Dl' Rockefeller.5 Jr-- ' Inspected,;
tlie Sunrise Iron H Lie of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Co., at Sunrise, Wryo. ".

Secretify,!of "'the K'avy Daniels au
thorized vincreses asgregating $136,--;

000 'ai year la "the wages of employes,
of the Washington navy yard. ; 1 'J

:

As the result of an anti-Japanes- e

plot discovered in Formosa, 1,062 men,
havie been arrested, of whom 505have
already been, sentenced to death.

LOST

Gold' blue' enameled triangular class
pin; reward.. Phone 2868. : 6302-2- t

FOR SALE.
S-h.- motorboat, length 22 ft, With

cabin capacity ; 12 persons; rally
equipped with cork cushions, etc.; a
bargain. Inquire P. O. box 495, Hilo.
HawaiL . . - ..'.' 63C2-12- t

FOR . EXCHANGE.

One' stadard size Gibson guitar, new;
and . in perfect cpndition; win ex-chan- ge

for ,'Glbsbn mandolin. R: A:
Brewer, Band,' 4th Cavalry, Schb-fiel- d

BarracksrT. H. 6302-- 6t

FAMItY;H0TEL

The Plerpoint, formerly cassidy, only
home hoteL WaikikI - Beach; con-

sists of individual cottages and sin
gle rooms; cuslde excellent; 1000-ft- i
promenade pl'r at the end of which

Js splendid hatnmg pool and Leavu-- f

iii; YiewV
" 2u03; K'alla roadl : Tel-(-p$- i;

Terms-- reasonable.- - v
: 63u24f

NOTICE OF CHARTER. MEETING.

The' delegates to ihe Charter Con- -

vention'are' hereby called to riieet in
regular session Vt the makal pavllidrr
of ; the Alexander Young 'hotel roof
ardn' oh Monday evening, .October

25, i913rat:7.l30 o'clock.;'; ; ;.v";
The business, for. the meeting will

bd the consideration of the majority
commmeO'a' draft, whieh' had been ac-

cepted: air the basis for action by the
convention. I

; - - M. C. PACHECO,
of the Convention.

- r 8302 2t - " - . - -

ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Co oke, Ltd.
i ; v r ; ? Agents for
Fire, Life, iMarinc, Automobile

; Touri:ts,.B2age Insumnce ;

, ...

YcuBo 7crlli
; if, from the time you started

to earn you have saved 130 per cent or 23 per tent of
your Income? Remember, It

'
would' have teca accumulate
lag compound Interest all
that time.,- - , ; . .

v :. Tou could have : done It
"y ..can do . it now,. . .

4

'Take the bint start sat-in- s

NOW.

. 1:

DANK, OF HAVAU, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

l::.:itzd

JiSuea K.rN. CL K... Letters cf
t -

CreilV ar.i Tr2Y!eri. C:
avalliils thrcwrcut the v;r!J,

. . -- j
i '

(Lf-..;U- d) .

FACTC-3- "
"COMMISSION MCHCMANTS

SHippifi 3 a.nd i.:ua- -

ANCS ACZfiT3 :

FORT tfi HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP.". . .President
G. H. ROBERTSON. .V. . . . ; . ; ;

- .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

It 1VERS .V;r.:.,i. .Secretary
E. A. It. 'ROSS.. . .. .Treasurer
G. R. CARTER .... . . . . Director

"C. 11; COOKE... Director
fJ TL GALTj.. . . . . . , iDIrector
It A COOKE. ... .... .Director
A. GARTLEY.. .... . . .Director

"

D. G. MAY.... ..... . .Auditor

: - . ' , CANKEHl '.V

Pay 4?S yeirfy on 'Savings Oa--,
posits, cbmpoundsd twice

; ' Annually.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
; BANK, LIMITED.

' -' ' Yen.
Capital subscribed ...4S.000.000

"Capital paid up..... ..30.000,000
Reserve fund .V..;.-r.20,DOO;00-

0

S, AWOKI, Local Manager

5" y l -

to item
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
T:t !: t ltd. .

9ft KINO - StREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
'"": ;:XO LTD. '

Carries on a Trust
Business in all its
branches.. ..

1160 Lots
' 50x100 on 9th and 10th

a.ves, Palolo; $10 down, 3 per mo.
; No interest. ,:

' '

$160 Lots . 50x100 on 10th, 11th and
12th aves., Kaimukl; ?lo down, $5

V per month. ?' '

r'-.-- :

. For cheap lands call on ..

p. s. n. cthauch
Waity Bldg.' i M S. King St.

PLEASED?
-

:US.

Limited ,

. Sugar. Fnctcrs
Commission Merchants
end IncjrancD Ac:nt3

Artr.U f;r
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugur

Co. :.. ; :

Ilalia Susar Coapy. - --

Pala rii-tatl-
oa.

' 1

Maui Agricultural Ccr-n- r.

IlawaiJan Cu-- ir Ccrr.r
Kahuku Plantation Conaay.
McHrydo Cu:,r Co. Lt!. .

Kahului Hallroad Co.:; -- 7.
Kauai Railway Ccni;a.uy.
Kauai Fruit Ii Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Ti 1 i

-
,

, - -- , t
; ii i -

Li;;i7- -. .

General A::r.ta f:r Hav:;:i:
At!2j A::-r:-- c C:r' cf
Lcnd:n, i;;.y Ycrk. Ur. :r.. ris-

ers' A Prov!f:r:j V,';:V
Ir.jtiii" l.is'-ri.'- .;i Co.

Cl:-:?r5w- :!j Dli; U2 r!:r;' CL

0TCm.w AI5 ww3
t'irnitrt Honolulu C'.rck cr.J Zzr.i

. .1. - -- .

j. f. ;.;caGA:i co., ltd.
r r i '

Information Furr.:-!-- .: J zrl L;:-- i

r';i:.
Merchant Streil Cxr L -- V.:'..' 2

Fher.a K72

Electricity, gi3, scrctr.3 in s'l '
Partially furnhhsi c;lt:;:f
Fi5 ccttaa i.i t- -
Sriall eottaa in town; $13.
New house;

cottage; fine localica; $23.
cottage; ?13. '

. ,

For Sale. '

Choice building lots ia KallaL- :

Real Eitita
g?2 Kaahumanu SL Te!;rfc:"s ZZZS ,

MEAT MARKET & CHOCSRY

C a YEE HOP A-- CO. - -

MAYFLOWER .: ''- KONA COFFEE "

has always given
V satisfaction. '.

HENRY MAY & CO.

Royal Toggery,
'

CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel SL, at Bishop- -

COYW R- -
" '

OH rURNITURI .
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RAYMOND TEAL

ustratian sinners
nd'Piiinist-d- f Popular

; ' .; f - -

.
; -

Iirdkatlona point' to a Urge
aUenanre at the- - concert an-

nounced to be hfld tonight at
the Popular theater.' The.pro-firaraarrctiC- d

by the Arrall- -

Xtn trIq,for t!;e event will ap-Ir- al

to all eiusIc lovera .on &c--

nunt cf its Kcope.' ;

Heading, the .Australian trio
la Miss Atmes Purcell, iv dra-ciati- c

Roprano of ,
ability. If Kr talent la to Le
judged.-b- y the thicrs said clout
her work Ty the musical critics
of AustnJi i.u llt r vcico is
cl::5c''d i ; lienor; tr.al In rr -- y

ft.-- ; c.--", (.i ac rount t ' it :

rar.cc,4. tie x:Lilitrtj ' 'PJtr"
;

sweetness of tone
. The other singer with the

company is, Richard Coudcn, ly-

ric tenor, who had teen ha lie J
hy seme musical critics ts the
John McComack of ACstralia.
.Mr. Condon will sing several de--.
llghtful songs tcnisM, and will
give Irish selections for. encores.

William Conway, rated in the
land of the Southern Cross as
one cf their best pianists, is the
third member of th trio. He is
a quiet player, not given to man- -

' cerisms. '

r

C(' J

Mil

f yj? s?i j r

vA--. -- : V' L- v, ;

10, 20, 30 and 50

Fwiti.ard Cor.don, Auitrilian Unor,
Popular theater. '

: - - " ': : : -. s

Mary Pickford, who has been enter-ionc- e more leaves Honolulu after the
taining capacity audiences at the Lib- - performance of this evening. In
erty theater during the last few-day- s "Fanchon, the Cricket,", the current
after-a- n absence of several months, offering. Miss Pickford seen

PAEAH

FANCHON CRICK

FOURTH GREAT

JLU.913f

4 ,

.

CHAPTER OF

COMnNG
ELSIE JAWIS

of
If have the blues, you'd

see Betty at the lab--
ertyrajsure' cure

Nil
IE

new sequel W
'EXPLOITS OF ELAIIfE"

WEEKLY

PRICES: 10, 30 CENTS

HONOLULU ST OGTOBKK 23, 1015.

.f J -Presents that Screaming Farce

1

i
:

f i : : , '
I !

ill at

Prices: ' Cents.

.

t
at

;

I

j

is In a
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:
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;
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L .v- - .
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-
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-

. . 0 4 !- -' V f-- i , r(. .

; . The army night entertainment at
the opera house on Tuesday evening
was full " of, for those who
were fortunate enough'to attend.The
musical program bore no resemblance
to an amateur performance and Hono---

lulu awakened to the fact that In
Mrs.' Stone and Mrs. Charles Reynolds
the musical" talent has strong: and

role. IfcaL iiaTe" been written
tor her but was not. Daniel Frohman
selected wisely' when he:
to present his little star In Fanchon.
:

j Withv ,. tonight's : performance, also,
will be the fourth chapter
of "The Diamond the Sky." un-
less the- - Liberty management sees fit
to run it .3 an added feature toSun-- i
day evening's 1 bilL Lottie

W-

.:if.. j

iVVUIlUg DUUUt; filCUUiJ ;; lUt IVU1
days only ls another bf the favorites f
with. Liberty :

, fans,-- Elsie - Jarils in
"Betty In Search of a a j)koto- - 1

drarha that suits this vivacious artist y
from th e ground up having been f
written entirely ; by. herself. Owen
Moore, another member Of Pick: p
fnrA ' famflv Af arv'o h nK?i o n A a x

capable, cast support Elsie in i
trus oenng. i xne first msuiment of
"The Romance of Elaine" will be
shown Sunday evening. The, story of

film .appears' on! another page
"
of

this issue of the Star-Bulleti- n. iU v

EX CLUS IV E Off N T FEA TU EE H OUSE

TJ
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In Search a "Thrill
you

better

ABr
.ML'

. The thav

PATHE
vUp-to:the-IIinu- te

20,

A IMltTLLETIK, SATURDAY,

Pictures,; 7:45. Big Show, 8:15

M BY

mttmm
surprises

migat

undertook

concluded
..from

Pickford,

Thrill,

siMiilliillll

MMNCE:

PICiED

:, L.v7

Qrder Early, Phone 3937,

trained feenforcmeni- - ' H
.The. numbers by. these two ladies of

the local array contingent were receiv-
ed 'with mucij" applause. Lieut. WV A."

Cance, 5th ;lnfantry, surprised , the
audience with his 'exceptionally well
rendered musical interpretations ,

--

(
; Lieut. Ganoe is. widely known

throughout t)ie service for his histri-
onic ability and has endeared himself
to the members of the local army gar-
risons by his cleTer and inimitable
Interpretations" - He not only; possess-
es unusual talent ad an actor,' but Is
also gifted with a very fine baritone
voice. i. :: I ; :

VThe'vlolin solo by Mr. Casper elicit-
ed much enthusiasm," Ur. Moss ren-
dered a "very, pleasingplano solo
Both Mr; Caspar and-Mr.- Moss very
kindly .contributed t their "professional
ability to make; the musical prograin
of the army evening' complete.'?.

Mrs. Tnney Peck 'and Mlss"Suther-landha- d

.already7 woathe steem of
army,: but: their appearance as

companists on the piano was a- - gra
cioua act, much appreciated by - Gen.
Carter. wha vas mainly responsible
for the success, of the iafmy hight--. ,1

was a rare treat .to see 'sa tlever an
exhibition with th foils4 as"wn:a- given
by Lieuts. Seara and Hftifemon The,'
2d Infantry "dorchestra, under ' Francis'
Leigh, Tendered several xcellnt

.L'4? .i -- I'-i "

During the final picture " of i Mr. Bo-nine- 's

excellent films, the lpwerjng of.
the flag .at. retreat, ,the orchestra il
lustrated the firing- - oj , the gun .at re.
treat and played .'.The Star-Spangle- d

wanner: i as tne nag siowiy armeq
Mary's sister, scoring asuceess 'in earthward: the audleuce'VIslns..-."'-thi-

,

serial film-stor- y. ; - ' i. o ' c

,

' -

the

Janis

the

the aci

--j L L .

By CLINTON PEDR1CK,

; ; Thank you. Mary, for your visit .Wfc

are. glad you will not. stay, away ,sq
Icnjiext time, , .

i I
It was a hopeless task. fOrjTheodorf

Roberta' to M a villain In. V!Tbe
Woman'- - appearing bare .last, week

i The old man' face Xairiy,glem8 witV
.kindness and, appeal. Iie jte again seen
in Mm., cast., wjth 4ua CJaire,, but. his

; true. nature. Jssiven, its full, sway, this.
time. . m$ is the best ."old; nlahqn.

, the screen. t64ayr: : 1: , :

; Aipi.-- -

;. Ina Clalre .the new 'Lasky; protege,
is vdoinie doable ,Whiie she la ainder

'contract inl the Lasky studios (or.iif.v--ero- l

productions, she continues, to Ap-

pear' nightly on Broadway. . .Sh.ti.'iotfs
the hardships, of , career-biviidin- g,

fears to abandon' the legitimate stare.
. Ina Will .aefn in"'.'poolulu Novem- - i

J in "The Wild Goose, ChaseV . .

v. Bets arO being taken, at the new. Fa-
mous Players headiuaiters, 50? Fitth
avenue. New; Yorlt. as toi howl.ng

! James Kirk mood will dare to wear hia
resplendent Palm Beach suit I shall
not be deceived) by any sucft meteor-
ological rue as the injection of 4 few.
cocl days into Jh&- - regular run --of ajh

jrrcssive weather- -' : There will . haye to
.be "a bona fidB lowrinsj of ifre Jheiv
'rooraetsr , before i shall ronlg rim ad
,vertis!nt Palm Beach' suits.'' declares
James firmly, iloiolujaas.can- srmpa
thixo with Mr.'Kirkweod; ia sticking t(i
the onifortahlo F'ala .Beach suits as
lens a Feasible. ''

, :.L.
1

'. ! :
- ..

1 r, L ; --ll
A hnte reception was tendtrred Mfss

; Matgusote: CUaxk. last: Tuesday; jUcht'
The. magnificent Eastpn lV& thitej

; was eTTrnisHel decorated w.th phint
hd" myriads of cut flbneri "luLher

honor. All society attended, and 2
r bctograjihs of Misa Clirt werc pr?- -'

sen ted. Miss' Clarke In an address to
thc4 vast;'ssenihIas.:-.M:,Lj-Is'nc-

so moch the fact that they came to
see "rp?,- - tbriifrh that in itself, is yery
charming cf them, but it ii the Anrn'a
takftle nrwof of h.e prpula.r?tv. .0 "ic--

- t'en rictures with : th. rost refine
end bst-brei- l .: people in thr city t'- -
v art'cnTa' v iJecsri-jw.",- ; ar? tcr'te
Clark will come to Honoluln in. ti

lures early in November,, on th- Para-- ,

mount 1 rosram, as -- The Pretty Sister

r 5

of Jose," r pirotd-pTa-y 'that raster a
tremendous run on the mainland.

' Lottie Pickford as the herirre In "The
Diamoud .From t,he, Siy" is . all

' '
: and in her' clas3 has already

made a name for herself at-th- e JJb-erty,;- .,

but how stranse;. it. is. later In
thp.eveqingsho aPlieais again pn the
same, screen! with her, sister '.Mary In
the leading role, but this time, as proof
of her flexible adaptability, she adopts
a pari all emotion: and nie Ayoiild
scarcely .,belioyc-ih- e js-ltli- e pamev per-- ,

son. . In the. Garrick theater, fjos An
geles. It Is necessary to Lave police
assistance in handling the crowds on
tha,day$ the "Diamond From the Sky"
serial ; is: presented, so . greats is the
throng eager Jo gain admlssioa to, the
tliqaterrB,., - . V. -,,, A .t r', -

Mr. W. W." HodkiBson',. president of
the i Paramount . Pictures Corporation,
ia a bard worker for the betterment
of raoticij. picture plays in isolated lo-

calities. .He, states that thedifficulty
encountered by small cities in securing
famous stars for their theaters . has
prompted hinvia lite efforts to secure

Ithem i- - picteresi - thereby presffstin
these stars in small cities . the world
over, v Jlonolulans febould, appreciate
this fact, for rarely we see. a really
great star ia tbis city. Mr.. Hodkin
son, has .secured, for the Paramount
feature, program . Sarah ..Bernhard ..in
"Queen Elizabeth," ..James' K, Hac'ett
in 'The Prisoner, of Zenda," Geraldine
Farrar in. VCaraen' .and wlthr.Elsie
Jani.s, Victor MQore., Hazel Dawn. John
Barrymcre, Maud Allen, Mary Pickr
ford, - Marguerite Clark and, .'many
others, Honolulans are as .fortunate
as New Yorkers, for opportunities, to
enjoy ; high class entertainment ::-

-

. t t. '. ....'-'--

WANT WILD WEST SHOW --

4
. ,v ON VALLEY ISLE SOON

That Kahului should have a wild
west show is the . plan of Eh en. Low,
and Angus McPhee. Both . of . these'
men have lost, one hand, and yet they
intend to enter a contest .tor roping
and ;tymg steers Qn New Year's Pay.
They were once ehamplona ii. ' this
sport and, they intend now to . show

j

TONIGHT
" v i f : v 5-.-

; i

t 1

Reserved, 50c

4t

i

t

Li

C -

i

a i;i

A screaminrt comeclv hrimminl
with mirui caa pi jiuy or :,oo.
song specialties- -

Seats (or new show now on cale.

u

IDflDT TT; A ID

:o

Mo b

: No man has the moral right to name a friend
as Executor and thus impose upon him a difficult

, task 'with its; attendant chances for serious L

r.iis-takes- ."

'
'" ...' 'A '

.

'
"

. .
' Would YOIT want to have the responsibility

the affairs of a friend! -

"..':'r:LvTIus''Coinpanjj3- - so eom)lctely equipped to
handle Trust business of any nature-- that it is

at any time to act with the iitmQst efficiency
--and'iTohomy. 'pur" Officers have had lon expe-

rience in this work and know how to manr.e
every detail to the very-bes- f interests of the heirs.

- "Let U9 explain our service 'to you in detail.
It will place you under no obligation to proceed
any further --with the matter unless you desire to
do so. , : ; ..'' "'-- l - , . -

" "

o o '
..

capital uvc . v:z :

4;- -

A

what they can do with oae-- handv, built by the stita cf New York to
Seventy-tw- o seconds is Low's time for connect the state highway tetweca
the one-hand- tying, so far. , Albany slid New York over the Rcnd- -

. '. o lout, Creek between Kingston and Port
A bridge to cost $223,000 will be ! Ewan.

1 rv- -

i;,

-- -

::

c

TKEATBr.
: TOiC ! GUI'

(Direct from Australia)

..

7:45 O'CLOCK .SELECTED PICTURES :

8:30 O'CLOCK . . . ; . . CONCERN PEOGE All
9:30 O'CLOCK. SELECTED PICTURES

fi rl,V?';- - V. t ':.' i. i i ir W S

MR. WM. CONWAY. ... .. . .Piano Virtuoso
? Fonner accomjiaSist to 3Ime. ..Melba and 13mma CastleJ-M- R.

RICHARD CONDON .V. . . . . . !Lyrtc Tenor
:..nt, f (Tlie AuftUhlian John MeCohnaek)
MISS AGNES PUR0ELL. . . . . .'Dramatic Soprano

f.v " ' ! ;""( AnstraUftAs'Leading Soprano) . - r
An hour of Hib Class Music in "connection with Select

Program cf Pictures. - v:

POPULAR PRICES
General Admission, 25c

ON AT

NOTE iis i s not a Aiuidev i I le Ret, 1 m t a h lass C( )N- -
l': " .''' , ' '

'''l "T "' ' ' '.'"'' L " ' ' a

i

1 o

Barony, 15c ;

SEATSyNOW SAlE l!6'EAl?ER. TELEPHONE $33G

:Tl igh-'- r

11
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Thla ! approximately how Culebra
cut look at the present time, with
the Panama canal blocked so that it
probably cannot be open to traffic be-

fore the first of January. . .

Through the' courtesy of President
J. A. Kennedy cf the Inter-Island-, the
Star-Bulleti- n is able to present to ita
readers today the above remarkable
photograph of this troublesome section
of the big waterway.

IS

I. U IS

New Order to Return By Way
of Laysan May Not Have

.
,

. Reached Navy Tug : - ;

Has . the naval tug Iroquol re--,

ceived the messages sent her late yes-
terday and last night, ordering her to

. .chanpe her course, and go to Lavsan
Island to - pick up" sojourners there,
or is she still plowing the waves for
this port, too far away as yet to catch
the radio? - - .

This is the question which is inter-
esting : natal officers here today. If
the tug, whose wireless aet is of lim-

ited radius both for sending 'and re-

cti vlr.;;, did not get the radio, it, may
mean that the departure of the F sub-

marines for San Francisco may be de-
layed four or five days Wednesday
is the date which had been et for
their sailing, towed by the Maryland,
Nar.&han and Iroquois

According to a wireless espert who
knows what equipment the Iroquois
has, the Is not able, even under. the
most favorable conditions, to catch a
message 6ent from a point mtire than
200 or 300 miles from the stifp. II
such 13 the case, the Iroquois is not
yet w ithin hearing distance of radios

'flashed out from this pcjrUand'as there
is no wireless at Midway Island, irom

.which the Iroquois sailed: at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon (Midway time or

,'4:C0 Honolulu time, after taking on
board the crew of the wrecked. Ameri-
can schoenrr O. M. Kellogg, tort apart
on Maro Reef September 15, there Is
no chance of relaying the message to
the tu;; from Midway. .

' , . . ;'t
Lato yesterdar a rhl wan receirt

. Although this photograph was taken
in January, at a time when the first
serious slides in Culebra cut began, the
slide shown above is practically a re-

plica of the present - one, which al-

though much larger, looks much the
same as this great mass of mountain
side slid down into the water.

This js one of a dozen photographs
showing various portions of the "big
ditch," which Mr. Kennedy has at his
office in the inter-Islan- d building. The

"

from ; the navy department . by Capt.
Sumner E. W, Kittelle, commander of
the Maryland, Instructing him to order
the tug to call at Laysan on her way
back here and to take off any tres-
passers there. Laysan is one of the
Islands of the Hawaiian bird reserva-
tion, and no permits have been issued
this year allowing anyone to live there

As Capt Max Schlemmer and hit
family, ; who left here last June for
Laysan, are the only' persons now liv-

ing on the island, unless some Japan-
ese bird poachers are also there, the
navy department order, issued . at the
request of the department of agricul-
ture, will affect him, and, incidentally,
solve his problem of getting back to
this port. Capt Schlemmer loaned his
sloop, the Helene, to the captain , and
crew of the O. M. Kellogg, to allow
them to make Midway, and with Tils
sloop at Midway the captain would
have had difficulty getting it back to
Laysan or returning to Honolulu. A

The message ordering the Iroquois
to go out of her course and proceed
to Laysan to pick up trespassers was
sent late yesterday and again last
night, but it was not sent from the
Pearl Harbor wireless station, as 'an-
nounced in 'a morning papers The
Pearl Harbor government , radio plant
can only receive messages. The radio
was sent out by the Mutual wireless
station, which has the only equipment
here ; capable of communicating with
U. S. naval vessels, except- - the gov
ernment station in this city.

COCOA TRADE INCREASES.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, The United
States' has broken 811 records in the
last year in its business in cocoa, both
raw and refined. This assertion was
made yesterday by an official of H. O.
Wilbur & Sons,-followin- g the receipt
of a. report from American Consul
General Skinner, at London, says the
Ledger. -

.
-- '

Fourteen seamen were killed when
the Japanese battleship Suwo was
struck by a shell from a sister shipt
during night practice off the coast of
Fusan. Korea. '

One of the new Hanan designs
created for fall. This
shoe will answer every require- - ;

ment of the man who wants r

the best :

Good shoes are an economy

FORT ABOVE KING

...

,
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How Big Slides Culebra Cut Close Panama Canal Vessel Traffic

TiiiL'ii man

TOO FAR

TOBFJI

OFF

SAGE

Mcmerriy

toes

Shoe Storey

handsome panoramas were purchased
in Panama last January by Capt. T. K.
Clarke, superintendent of docks for
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, while Capt. Clarke was see-
ing the Canal Zone.

According to the latest advices from
the canaJ, it is possible that the latest
slide, which la more than 1000 feet
long, may be dredged away by No-

vember sufficently to allow vessels of
light draft to pass through the rut,

CIVIC CFITEI1

PLEA REPORT

Public Works Department and
Other Government Branches

; Need Fireproof Storage

"The Department of Public Works,
the ; Surrey ; Office, the Registrar of
Conveyances and the Land Commis-
sioner are all very badly in need of a
tire-proo- f, ; burglar-proo- f, . modern
building? for the use . and storage of
plans, maps and documents. This is
especially true of the Survey - Office.
A fire would cause incalculable injury
to the territorial records and a great
many documents "could Jneyer be' re-
placed." v; ': '':v 'v:';; Q-.- l ' : ,'.. This is one of the striking.' para-grap- hr

in the annual report of the
public works department, just submit-
ted to the governor by Charles R.
Forbes, superintendent Mr. Forbes

'
makes the statement in his plea for
a new civic center, which.-h- e says la
worthy much consideration and which
will be a necessity before long; .

; Judiciary ground remodeling and
improvement also comes in for .con-
sideration in .the report, which de-

clares that the grounds are at present
"in a disgraceful condition,
No Cu rbl ntf in G rounds. : ."v .

Along with the report the superin-
tendent submits also a copy of the
letter which he sent to the last legis-
lature telling of the disgraceful con-
dition t of the Judiciary, grounds.
'There is no curb inside the grounds,"
says the letter, "although all of the
three streets are curbed outside ot4
the sidewalks. ' :

'The statue of Kamehameha stands
isolated from any building or tree, and
is unprotected, , It has suffered much
from curio seekers who have broken
off pieces of the brSnze." The statute
has been recently, refinished, but it
lb again, badly scratched by vandals.

"I woutd recommend i that we en-

close the statue' with. an : Iron fence
designed consistent with other fea-
tures of the grounds, the plot sur-
rounding i the statute to tbe planted
with r grass and properly ; curbed. I
would recommend that the entire area
which is not occupied by buildings or
pavement be resodded, fertilized and
planted with grass and arrangements
made for proper irrigation and atten-tion- .

' ' - - :

Cost of New Prison. ' -
In reference to the territorial prison

the sur.erlntendent states that to date
$41,955.76 has been expended and obli.
gated. Prison labor ia --declared to be
a logical and economical method of
procedure, and it la recommended that
the prisoners be kept at the work un-

til the "prison is complete,
r Superintendent Forbes gives a brief
resume of the past history of the Ke-wa- lo

reclamation project, and states
that all of the obstacles which pre-sente- d

themselves at the beginning oi
bis present incumbency 14 months age.
are now in a fair way to being over-
come. - With careful consideration of
each step by the attorney-genera- l it ia
hoped and. believed by ' the superin-
tendent that the present plans will re-

sult in an amicable settlement of all
the differences that have arisen.. ;.

Considerable spce is also civen to
the Waiolama recla.Matlon sanitation
project with details of the work. It
is stated that there is a daily flow
of water in nhe swamp of 36,000,000
gallons with more than 600,000 cubic

PKlliafyInnQuntemp: of

Autt SalM FineFurniture

which is the only part of the canal
making trouble at the present time. It
is doubtful, however, whether the wa-
terway: will be In; its former good
working order much before the; first
of the year. ' ; : - . . ';
- The view shewn above depicts' the
slide which took place there in Janu-
ary, and which waa cleared away in a
comparatively short time. Scientists
who have made an examination of the
hill which constantly menace the cut.

proposed grades. As the cost of this
work would be. far more than the ter-
ritory could afford,, new grades were
established which answer all the re-

quirements of. sanitation and .give a
minimum amount of fill and cost to
property owners. A careful and accu-
rate map of the entire district has also
been compiled. ;

- J V

Dredge Will Help Fill Swamp. . .

In conjunction with other work, .in-

vestigations and surveys' nave been
made to determine the amount of
available material, excellent for the
purpose and of a character easily han-
dled by the use of a suction dredge. :

"In the present project" saya the
report, "are 32 parcels of land held by
28 owners; the - amount of material
necessary to . fill to the established
grade of these various tracts varying
from 41 - cubic yards to 95,912 cubic
yards, . the . largest : being the

"

A. A
Richardson estate." ; : -

The actual amount of fill to" be
brought in is 207409 cubic yards. The
area actually covered by the fill Is ap-

proximately 1,452,7X5 square feeC.
Walkikl Reclamation, Job. : ;

?: For the . Waikiki reclamation eanl-tatio- n

project, i an initial 'survey, has
been made and maps drawn of; one
unit It is beliejrd that the work haJ
best be carried out unit by unit ' Ow-
ing to the. fact,' that there is at pres-
ent" only' a littje' more ' than 200,000
available, and Uhat most of this sum
will have to be' expended for the Wai-
olama work,. Waikiki will necessarily
be delayed until, more funds are pro-

cured. .The uifit measured calls "for a
fill of 190,280 ;cubic yards, covering, a
surface area.o.3T acres. The superin-
tendent reconynends the project

y In addition tb the projects named,
mention is made of: the, Round Top
road, " the Homestead roads, and the
Auwaiolimu roads. It is stated that
the homestead road, work has iteen in
general unsatisfactory owing ia'the
homestead laws and insufficient funds
for each job. : Jf

:'"-r;-

Mention is also made of the work on
the Insane Asylum, the Territorial
Marketing building now being con-
structed, the Hilo kerosene warehouse,
which is finished, and the Waimea em-

bankment; also completed. ' i '

Considerable discussion is given to
the subject of artesian wells 'with fig-

ures showing" their flow : duringthe
past year. 'Prevention of overdrafts
on artesian1 supply by legislation is
suggested, j v'-- . 'V .;; r'--

In the tack portion of the report'
several pages are given over to a. de-

tailed report of the finances of the de-
partment ;The figures show that of
real estate buildings andequipment,
there Is a total belonging to the ter-
ritory of 5759,396.89. For the period
from July, 1, 1915 Jo June 30. 1917,
loan and special appropriations have
been made amounting to $793,703.96.
Collections! made by the department
for the year ending June 30 amounted
to $49,598.06.

M0NSARRAT INSISTS ON

"PERFECTLT600D BOND"

Willie Mokg, charged with assault-
ing Jonah Davis, was fined $20 by
Judge Monsarrat this morning and
later released under bond of $25: Be-

fore he would . consider the bond
Judge Monsarrat said to Moku's at-
torney, "You will have . to prepare a
perfectly good bond before I will con-
sider it" Previous experience with
bonds, the judge said; made him cau-
tious. .

Davis charged tuat Moku attacked
him because Mrs. Moku had been; ar-
rested for disturbing the peace after
Davis made comfcjaint to police head-
quarters Moku beat Davis badly and
the complainant's face was swathed in
bandages when he 'appeared this
morning. The defendant claimed that

yards of earth nwsrv-t- o fin th'-h-e struck Davis in self defense.

state that the slides are due to the
pressure of the earth above, crowding
down on a loose layer of eart.i and
rock strata at the base.
" There is now. being considered ; a
project to tunnel into the hill from the
other side, and by removing the upper
layers of earth to relieve the Pressure
which causes the present costly .and
troublesome slides and their conse-
quent' tie-up- s of canai traffic. .yX

HEAD OF CARPENTERS t : r
?v v - DIES IN INDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. James Kir-b-y,

president of the Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of America,
died here. He was operated on for
appendicitis and did not recover from
the shock. He was 50 years old. ,

Iary Garden, the American so-
prano, is reported to be seriously ill in

--:Paris.

Columbia

Records
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A Lot of Two Acres on r

. M
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

J i V FOR FOUR CENTS

A BARGAIN
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean

; V: - - 'V and mountains. : V. :

Let us show it to you

: Bethel Street A:':.:L;::':;:y'-- '

Come down, the water Vs fine;
the meals excellent always. ;

M a II e w a
Rates $.1.50 a day, $21 a week.

Tickets via O. R, & L.
Wells-Farg- o Co.

fi 35ffotc!SL,

Good Anto road
all the way.

BEAUTIFULLY COLOHZD CHIL-
LIS KIMONO mac: TO

'.onczn.
AN INSPECTIOH INVITZD.

Between Nuuanu ni Smlt?i Cia.

J m ta-- a w

is the result of a definite intention to produce
once and for all, the one musical instrument
that must instantly be accepted as the incom-
parable ideal. --y:

The tone of the Columbia is the greatest
triumph in the history of sound reproduction.

Its absolute naturalness and fidelity is due in
considerable measure to tlie tone chamber; in the
construction of which, the principles used in
building the body of a cello have been followed.

The Reproducer is the soul of the instrument
and the new No. 6 Reproducer recently perfec-
ted by the Columbia Graphophone Co. is the
apex of achievement in this branch of the art.
Give us a call and hear these machines for
yourself. .'v i:- K-VV- -

.

ooinoJiia
Street

l

Miasic Co

"0

Near Hotel

We are instructed by Mr. L; C. Abies, Trustee, to sell by Auction at The Honolulu Auction Rooms, Alakea street, the con-
tents of a Modern Home, this sale will be held on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, at 10 o'clock. We can recommend this Fur-
niture to discriminating buyers, it consists-o- f really fine goods in Chinese Blackwood beautifully carved, Solid Mahogany
Bedroom Set with Twin Brass Beds and White Hair Mattresses, White Enameled-Bedroo-

m Set, Golden Oak Dining-Roo- m

Set, Two Extra Fine China Cabrhets, Fine Wilton Rugs, Rag Rugs, Grass Rugs, Mahogany Auto-pian- o and 50 Rolls Modern
Music, 3 Sectional Bookcases, Fine Poker Table, Reed and Grass Lanai Furniture, Crockery, and many useful articles, all
out of one Suburban House. I ;;.':::V:::-'-

: ' r ; JAS. F. MORGAN CO., LTD., Auctioneers.

J
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f OCIAL circles throughout the Unit
ed States tre discussing with deep- -

.;". est interest, the announcement of
President Wilson's encasement to
31rs. Norman Gait of Washington. In
Honolulu the topic is & popular one
au ucre as uiuga citciDeu u learn

more tJetail of the woman hitherto
unknown ' to social rumor outside of
New York and the Capitol Cltr.

At the White House the announce-- 1

roent was made on October 7 in the
following simple form:

"The announcement was made to-
day of the engagement of Mrs. Nor
man Gait of this city and President
Woodrow Wilson." v .

' The announcement that the Pres-
ident is to remarry was a great sur-

prise to most people in Washington.
The engagement had been kept a sec-
ret within the White House circle and
few even ,of ' the ' President's most
trusted advisers believed the marriage
would take place for many months.

It Is understood the President has
been engaged to Mrs. Gait for a very
thort time, possibly only a week or 10
days. Mrs. Call was at; the White
House when the engagement was-a- n

bounced
Mrs. Gait Is a beautiful woman of a

distinct brunette type, the widow of
Norman Gait, who was part owner of

; a large Jewelry store In Washington
and who died eight) years ago. Mrs.

, Gait now owns this store, which is
lun for her by her two brothers.

14 I - ....,4.. .a A v, - 4 --.ru i.' 4V II UUUCIBIWU tIMl Mil, VJttll J IU- -
pathizes with the suffrage movement

It.
Mrs. uait is about 40 years old and

cones from Virginia, the President's
J.ome" state.-Th- e President met her
jessthaa a year ago, not very long
after lbe White House abandoned so
cial activities because of the death in
August of Mrs.' Wilson. He made Mrs.
Gait's acquaintance as one of the In
timates of his daughters, Miss Marga
TPt Wllann snt Mrs ttAAnt :

:.: Mrs. Gait witnessed thenaval re
view in New. York In 'May from the
Presidential yacht,-- , the Mayflower,

. where she was a' guest of Miss Mar--

. garet Wilson. - At .that time rumors
were afloat that the President had de
veloped a strong liking for Mrs!, Gait
and that another: Whitfc House ro:
mance was to be expected.

Later I.Irs. Gait went for a-- visit at
.T I - 1 J T a

)ioz$ tr.Tieg'Llent Wilson tr.i for a
, month or. more she was a meteef,
i the circle tbere The, President made
two visits to ..

fcornlsli during. Mrs.
"' hXt, ' v ii. ? I.Gait's tay, - - -

$ i r
It --VLrtZtZTts Washington under-

stands It, that tV.'a rcance developed.
They tr ': 1 s drives together In the
tig White House touring car in the
beautiful mountain country ' of Ver-
mont and New Hampshire. -- .

; With Mrs. Gait's departure from the
summer swnue House in August re-
ports that they were to be engaged
took, tangible shape, jThese reportw
were received, of course, wiUi the
ereatest Interest In official and social
circles at the capital,, but the Presi-
dent's friends refused to discuss the
matter in any way. Indeed, it was
Intimated broadly that the President
would resent any effort to pry Into
his personal affairs. ' . t

TMrs. Gait . returned . to' Washington
several weeks ago - after visiting
friends In Massachusetts,

Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. S. N the
White House physician, and the Pres- -

having had a good deal to do with
'the development oi me Presideut's

.t i aromance, ur. urayson, vao naa uam-e- d

similar prominence as having tak-
en a friendly hand In the romance be--

, tfton t lea T71onri' VVIltnn an A fioit.
retary of the Treasur McAdoo, which
resulted in their marriage iast spring,
met Mrs. Gait more than a year ago
and In turn Introduced her to Mrs. Mc-

Adoo and Miss Margaret Wilson.

v,as attracted, to; Mrs. Gait and they
became warm friends immediately alt-
er they had met.' Through Miss Wil-
son: and Miss Helen Woodrow Bones,
Miss Wilson's cousin, who lives at the
White house, Mrs. Gait was brought
into the Highest oiucm circje ana met
the President. - She has maintained
the strongest friendship with the
President's two daughters and M lss
Bones and has been a frequent visitor
at the White House.
- Mrs. Gait lives in a handsome resi-
dence at 1308 New Hampshire ave-oiu-e

in the fashionable .section of
. Washington.

ber

was Mr. Gait's second; wife. Her hus--
1 m a. . . UHlll.n. VT 1.uua m m cue buu oi unaui ii. uau,
head of the firm of William N. Gait
lb Co., which was one of the largest
and oldest jewelry establishments iu
W&shinrton. Mr. Gait died about
eight years ago, and it waa estimated
at that time that Mrs. Gait received

. - A AAA M iL M

Gait purchased the interest of Sterling
Gait, her brother-in-la- in the jewel-
ry store, and since that time the
house has been managed ror her by
her two. brothers.

Ma naif hn not fimirpd nromln- -
i - a. ti.icnuy m social circles oi ine ca-piui- ,

but has been known its a home wo-

man. She has traveled' much, having
lived for a considerable time in Paris.
'. In appearance she is tall, erect in

carriage, with dark blue eyes and
chestnut hair. She is fond of driving

nwn slAfMn-jiinhn- nt nnd nlwnvs
is attractively dressed.

While possessing the social gifts
that are needed td make her a grac-

eful first lady of the land, she is fond
of a quiet life. Her activities club
circles have been limited, but she has
been particularly interested in social

: .V ,.: ,;;'M - --- -

'1
'l' y'; yt

y Mrs. Edith Gait, the handsome a nd talented Washington, D. X, woman
who will shortly become the wife of P resweht Wilson and the new mistress
of the White, House. ' '' V rr'J t::'' ". ' . :"'t;r

settlement work and in the philanthro-
pies of St. Thomas' church. She is a
member of the Rector's Aid Society
of that church" and waa.chairmanof
one of . the "circles" of that society.. .

Many persona; in "Washington are
marveling at the way ' la which the
President had managed to keep his
attentions toward Mrs. Gait from the
publi c. . .This was ah the more ; sur
prising . when it became known that,
he actually had called at ; St. Thomas'
church last Sunday evening, met Mrs;
Gait and --escorted .b?r; home. , -"

vit was announced 'tlut Maf Isabelle
Hagner, who was . sociar secretary) to
Mis.: 1 and.:. Mrs, lips4vh;
been retained in the same capacity Harriet latchiMlsa
Miss Margaret Wilson. ' Society peo
ple assumethat, the capital Is enter-
ing' upon a' gay social season. ; Of
course there will be a great deal
entertaining In honor of Mrs. Gait, un-

less she and the President ask other--'

wise. ':;. ,
"

.
"

. .
The marriage of the President: and ,

Airs, uait win De the third in the Wil-
son family since March 4, 1913. The
President's daughters,- - Mrs.; McAdoo
and Mrs.' Francis Bowes Sayre, were
married there last year.

A thrill' of romantic interest ran
through Washington ' society when it
was learned that the future first lady
of the land is a direct descendant of
Indian royalty and traces her ances
try back-throug- h nine generations to
Pocahontas, the good Indian princess
of colonial days, whose saving of Cap
tain John Smith s life Is one of the
classic tales of American history. So
far as is now known she will be the
first mistress of the Whte House in
whose veins runs the . blood of the
royal race which originally ruled the'
and. , : y::

' -- v-

Mrs.! Gait's relationship with the
Indian princes comes in through Po-
cahontas English husband, John
Rolfe, who took the woods maiden to
London, where she was presented to
Queen Anne, and where, pining for
the freedom of her native hills, she
soon died. Her children,, however, be-
came the founders ot several distin
guished Virginia houses, including that
of John Randolph ot --Roanoke, who
is another ancestor of Mrs. Gait
Thomas Rolfe, son of Pocahontas and
John Rolfe, married jane Poythress.
Their daughter, Jane Rolfe,' married
John Boiling, who was the son of
Col. Robert Boiling of the English
army. Archibald Boiling of Virginia
was the great-great-grands- of John
Boiling and also the paternal grand
father of Mrs. Gait His son was Wil-
liam Holcomb Boiling, father of Mrs.
Gait.

t i

gripped the Honolulu smart set even,
harder this week than it has for some
time and everyone will acknowledge
that dancing has been voted the most
popular of all of the summer enter-
tainments. Perhaps it is because the
cruiser Maryland is in and so many
of the junior officers are sucn good
dancers that the young people have
welcomed so heartily the invitations
to dance. :

Thursday " evening the Country
Club was the scene of one of the most
brilliant affairs witnessed since the
"summer crowd" returned from the
coast It was the evening of the
monthly dance and nearly every mem-
ber answered the invitation to trip
the light fantastic. The clubhouse
itself was prettily lighted with vari-
colored lights and bright gowns worn
by the fair dancers together with the
white and gold uniforms worn by the
army and navy officers, for there
were a goodly number of them there,
made a very gay scene and one that
will not soon be forgotten by those
who took part in the affair. All dur-
ing the evening the moon was very
bright and shone benevolently upon

Mrs. Gait has lived here since a;kT ,., r...w
arrlage in 1896 to. Norman GalL She0"''?"6 ? 5"nt

in

of
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the couples who, unable to resist lis

Dyputloffrilss

attraction; strolled between dance
upon : the; grass, covered . lawn. ;,xne
music furnished by a Hawawllan .4uta
tet clnb -- aa exceptionally. " good:
Among "those, noticed ' at the ' affair
were" Judge' and Mrs. Arthor, Wilder
Mr.1 and Mrs. Walter Dillingham.Mr;
and Mr3. Bruce .Cartwriht, Mr. , and
Mrs. H; M.: ron : Holt; i i.leutenftnt
and Mrs. Howard Bode, MrrJand Mrs;
William Williamson, Mr. and .Mrs.' Ai
j; CigncFux, ;Mts.!; Grsjfton BeaLH, Mi,
aiid Mts. Merlie Johnson,' Mr.-an- d Mrs.
n Blake, iUXii. and Mrs:' Harry;
Wilder.' Mrs. Hendersbn.1 Misss Pes&y

enter,NMisaAnor Hall, -- Misa , Enid; j

Miss Helen Dow, Miss Marion Chapln,
Misa; Ruth Anderson; Miss Ruth Mc-Che&n-ey

Mtss Pauline Schaefer, Miss
Betty Case, Miss Dorothy Traut, Misa
Jessie Kennedy : Miss M. Schuman;
M tes Hilda von- - Holt, Miss Mary von
Holt, ( Miss Catherine Lenlhan.. Miss
Harriet Lucas; Miss Grey, .Paymaster
Grey, Dickson-No- tt Bob McCorrlston,
Walter Rycroft, c Lieutenant . HugU
Brown, Bert CWrke, Harry Hoffman;
Douglas Young, Lieutenant O'Connor,
Lieutenant W. E. Dorman, Guy But-tolp-h,

Fred Wichman, Mr:' Cleveland,
Ensign Bates, Captain Pridaux Of the
Nanshan, Ensign v Bowden, , Ensign
Tom Vinson, ; Ensign: Lusk, . En-

sign Horatio McMorris, Lieutenant
William Baughman, Lieutenant H. E.
Kays, Ensign Karl HIntze,; tEnsign
Henry,5 Ensign- - Gilchrist Hatch.
; ;4; J-- J J
Mrs. William Montrose Graham. , .

Is Hostesa at Dance. i ; u i
r Mrsi WUlIant Montrose" Graham en?
tertalned at a delightfully informal
dance at her home on Dreeri Street

I on Tuesday evening' for a iiuniber of
the officers on the Maryland. : Arrican
daisies .and roses were used artistical-
ly in decoration of the large ball roomt
The. Maryland : band rumisnea gooa
music for dancing; and a buffet sup-.er- t

was served at-I- t o'clock." Some
amonsf those who ; enjoyed ' Mrs; G ra-ham- 'a

hospitality were Miss Ttuth Mc- -

Chesney, Mrs. Moore;'- - Miss-Mari- on

ChapinV Miss Helen Dow; Miss Anor
HalL Miss Tiny White Miss Beatrice
White, Miss Sophie Walker, Miss Enid
Sutton, Miss Miriam" Stacker; f Miss
Ruth' Stacker; Misa JKathryn Blake,
Miss Charlotte Blake, Madame Lester,
Ensign'' Lusk. Lieut William Baugh-- .

man. Ensign Gilchrist Hatch, Lieut H.
E. Kays Ensign Karl Mlntze,' Ensign
Henry, Wlilllam Warren, Gustave Bal-lentyn- e,

' Watson Ballentyne, John
O'DowdUt, Ensign Ivan Graham, Ernest
Podmore, EM son Hutcheson, Gordon
Campbell and others. During the even-
ing Mr. Campbell and Mme. Lester
gave an - exhibition dance. .

:;',:;.;. jt st ;ji :..: ;;: :;;;
Shower for Miss Lucy Webb.

Miss Lucy Webb, the charming
bride-tchb- e is being the recipient of
much entertaining. Among one of the
most ' delightful affairs was a China
shower and bridge party given by Mrs.
Douglass Greene and her sister, MJss
Catherine Lenihan. Quantities of cut
flowers and ferns, were, arranged
throughout the house. Miss Webb's
engagement to Lieut. Jones was an-

nounced . some time ago and though
the da'te for the wedding, has not yet
been set' the pretty Southern girl has
been entertained extensively. Among
those present were Mrs. Robert Cald-er- ,

Mrs. Carl Hardigg, Mrs. Manchesr
ter, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.- Richardson,
Mrs. Frank Sloan, Mrs. Barker, Mrs.
William Cochran, Miss Dorothy Traut
Mrs. Robert Lincoln, Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum, Miss Dorothy Harker,
Mrs. E. J. O'Hara, Mrs. H. H. Zornlg,
Mrs. Daniel Swan, Mrs. M. J. Lenihan
and others.

Jt
Groff-Stillma- n Wedding.

. As a surprise to their many friends
comes the wedding, of Mrs. Marianne
Irene Groff and Mr. Charles K. Still- -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY ?. -

WEEK

-- j.MlW Garalduie Boush ;ntertains a number of her friends at Pearl
. r. ,Harbor. - ",;' J;.:..
- Lieut.: antf UrcrCharle McConi entertain at Informal dinners.

MIm Harriet Hatch's informal da net at 8ana SoucL3
TUESDAY ;

. ; v: ,.;-v;:- ,
; Chaplain WcNrar fntertalns at dlnnr aboard the Maryland ;

. Mrs. WIHianr Montroa Graham'e dance' for the Maryland efflcers.
WEDNESDAY- - :-- x:"i-;-- : ; ,.
.. Mlaa Lucy Webb: la "complimented at a china shower by Mtsa Catherine

Lenlhan'and Mrs. Douglasa T. Greene, v vtr;:::.,:.v V
8tiHmn-Crcf- ft wedding. w.' ''

THUR8DAV s : l: : - ; ; ' t .

Moonlight tfance at the "Country Ciub. " '
;-- ; :

-- ;".: Mta Peg; Rfcharde cornplimented at luncheon. ,:.", 1
;

'

Neighborhood ;taa heltf by members of the .Woman's Society of Cen.';
r ; ; tral IJrrorr Churct .-

- . : . i
Billy 8.annoha birthday celebration. -

friday Vsa?.'"''-- - ;',' '

LleutT Hue? Cwn's dinner. V1 v-- . V
; Mr. George Butr'a tfinher.hosi !

man Jr:,swfcich, took jlace on Wednes - r
day at 5 o clock "at the Kawalahao I

church.- - - The nev Henry ' Parker per-- j

nesses" jwlrt-'3I!s- Mary Low and'. Mr.
Palmer. P, Woe la. a -- ew of the
immediate relalives were ' preeeat:

Mrs. Groff, tsv Mrs.;-Stlllma-
n, ar-

rived in Jlonol ;hi in the Lurllne ou
Tuesday, She was. in ; Honolulu bnt
once befo di ring the Mkl-Pacifi- c

Carnivai;and. hwas then'hat she
met MrASUllmint . ' : '

.

,The, couple are spending, one, week
ot their honeynoon at; Kaalawdl and
will leave- - for Iawail on : nextWed-nesda- y

tdvspenti another week on the
Parker;'ranch.' --ff ''.; '

; ::y.y : & J jt. r; lr--
Dinner DancsAhoard the Maryland. V

v The officers of ythe T Maryland who
have'been .entertained so extensively
during; their shori; sUy. in Honolulu,
are hosts at,a dinner dance aboard the
cruiser on Monday night; the eve ot
their 'departursv;.: While .there will be
much gaiety, at, e '.affair,---' the quests
who have-bee-n tnvted. feel just a wee
ange'saonesa lot rlila Ukeiy that
th4willvb the laat.irip thfarylandJ
ista make to ilia port for iomeltimf ;
and needless to f'ly.that with the three
trips sne nas lx --e this year there are

ewAearu vhtch.;i havebeen f
touched. -- AtfSU day's affair therewlll
be. a dinner tn ( iptala-XUUlle'-a quar-
ters;, the first f id. Second; lieutenants
are enteriahUn j I their-- guests' "In the
wafd room, :a8d Uie ensigns; many., ot
wnora. are isis men are naving.tneir
gu'e8tsl the sterae," as $betr mess
roonj iav knbwp; jThtre Iiaye ' been

4Jo2reij asrto'whicb.
group. wIII , tavern the- - .besttiiae, but
the guests? x ot' the i sfsteeralfel- offieera
InBist that,there will oe 'more-fu- n In
their part of the ; boat' t Later" in' the
evening the oQcets lind their 'friend i
will trip, the liht fan tai tic oh the deck
of the cruiser; ,whlleUhe tahd of. the
Maryland furnishes- - the music. ;

Visltai-- a Hem Tor: Rest) it:;;
. v When the announcement" was fiade
that the Chriatian D?1 Gnignes'-wer- e

coming to Honolulu lor the winter, it
was ' expected that - there would be a
continuous round of social gaieties in
which they? would figure' prominently.
Dut.u seems tnat ootn' rs. .,Le uuigne
and Miss ysobel Chase wuo is witn
her have ome tox the. islands .for a
resivand are doing little from a social
standpoint " Two days after, their ar
rival they took a short trip to the vol
cano and sinee their return have been
stopping quietly at the Moila . Hotel
where they deToti' puck' time to thi
surf;; v : . v- - r
;.vDuring-th- e summerr the De'Guignes
andMiss Chase figured prominently. in
the affairs at Del tofite, playing golf
and , riding horseback Perkapa 'after
such a strenuous California' season.
they are glad of the quiet of our "tro
pical islands. : - - : .'. . .

': i : :;

Vwrs.. Edwint Dekum a --tfostess. -
'

The . chrysanthemum luncheon at
which .Mrs. Edward Dekum entertain
ed today was one of the most delight
ful' ot the week's social' affairs..'; The
luncheon "waa." given ?at- - the 'Dekum
home in Nnuanu vailey ;and the, chry-
santhemum --color; scheme Was carried
out to .the smallest 4etalL " An ' attrac- -

Itive brown - basket filled with huge
yellow chrrysantaemums - and ; tied;
with a butterfly bow: of yellow tulle
ornamented ' the center- - of fthe ; table,
while vases of the same flower were
seen about " the dining-roo- i Cottars
were laid at the table for Mrs. Robert
Westcott, Miss ' Anna Danford, Miss
Hewlings, 'Mrs.' Charles Crane, Miss
Maud Jordan, --.Miss Victoria Jordan,
Miss i Catherine Woodford," Mrs.; Mat-

thew Graham, Miss Louise --Lucas snd
the hostess. " :

. ; ; oi.; ji- -

'Kiddies' Party. M "

, Celebrating, his fourth birthday Way
Underwood,v the sort of ltr, and Mrs.
Lewis . Underwood of Kalmukf, invi ted
a few of, his friends to an informal
party on Tuesday. afternoon. The chil-
dren with their mothers - gathered at
the Underwood's early in the ? after-
noon . and. after, spending". an hour ' or
two at games were served delightful
refreshments. Those - present were
Mrs.. James Love and; Ambrose and
Lois. Mrs. . James :" Guild ' and Misa
Edith, Mrs. Halgie anit Avis and Mar
garet, Mrs, MacLeah with" Je"ssie, Mrs.
A, G. Prescott with Donald and,War-ren- ,

Mrs. Ray B. RIetow and Gibson
and Donald. Mrs. Stackable with Jack, ;

Miss Jene Chllds, and Mrs. " W. H,
Campbell with Muriel and George.

v;K: ; j Jl, jl
Engagement Delightfully - Announced.
; In Los Angeles last night ' the ;. at-
tractive Miss Estelle Johnson Ryne an-
nounced her engagement ' to Lieut
Hugh Brown, one of the ; popular
young officers on the U. S. S. Mary;
land,, and at' thersamQ ; time Lieut

OF THE

Brown entertained at a dinner in the
wardroom of the cruiser and mmn
the evening, told his friends in iiono--

luln of the engagement
As. the guests were seated about a

prettily decorated table a sailor ap-

peared; with two little , dolls, a little
boy ail spick and spar ana a very
much beribboned little girf. Tney
both carried w miniature ; heartav one
bearing the name of . Hugh Brown and
the- - other insert oott .lEstelkT" Johnson
Ryne. The announcement "was fol
lowed by a merry round f congratu
latlons to the officer! Favors for. the
young ;. ladies l w?re 5. tiny --; kewpies
dressed in lace and ribbons. Alter
the dinner the; gjestS:mot6red to the
Cbuntry CluhtO i take part in the
moonlisht dance, there.

'LieuLBrown's gujsts Included Mf.
and Mrs. H. M. von Holt, MUa Mary
von Holt Miss HMa von Holt Mls
Betty Caset ::Mls Anor Hall, , Mus
Peggy Center, . Lieut H. E. Kays,
Lieut: BaughmanTl Ensigns , Hiatze,
Henry,' Bowden, jMcM0rris, j. Vinson
Hatch, and .EateB. . ;.

rs. Arthur . Davlda-- a -- Luncheon- '
Hosts as.

One of the very charming affairs of
the. week was the- - hinpheon 'aUwhich

Arthuc .DavlAsoa .entertained on
Monday-l- n honor of, Mrs.-Copplg- .an
attractive tisitor .liere: vfrom: Berke
ley; vA cut-.gla- ss ' basket filled - with
delicately shaded V pink carnations
and ferns orname'nted: the' center 'of
the, talIe 5 and '.little tilken-- i Japanese
maids marked' ;thfltsj places v of iQe
guests. --? Those-- ; who were Invited to
meet Mrs.TCot)pagewt tSUsX4,rtfinf
Hodgitts, Mrs. Merle Johnson;. Mrs.
William IL --Munteriiid vMts. Annie
.Lacklandv - - v i

-
i "- ;- - 1.

"- - 4- - & V: '
A New. Novel' by Mrs.Ar2' f;if
. i Chl6e '.Malone,! ; ancther ( of ;; those
fascinating" herplnes created- - by Fan
nte Heasltp Lea, had pelade her ap-
pearance in the Woman's Home Com
panion this month; and almost every'
body is reading about her or It anyone
has forgotten; about ; Chloe he or she
should not Iwait anc.rf; --si.'i2t?to
"dive into the story.
; Fannie vHeaslip Lea, ksefcrn' among
Honolulu society;, folk as Sirs, H.-I- .

Agee; has written a number, of seri
als that - have been followed closely
by story lovers all over the world, and
though .her "Sicily Anne? was ery
much, of a "favorite, thk new : lady,
"Chlpe' MaloneT promises; to be even
more popular. .

Vv '
. ."Chloe IMalone". first - appears be

fore a tall old fashioned4 mirror and
then gowned in . the white and silver
of the debutante she sets forth 'with
her mother to make her debut at the
first night of the opera. ; Because the
M alones . have , but little , of worldly
riches it is Chloe's desire; almost her
necessity to marry a, millionaire, on
the way to the operas she and . her
mother meet with , an : adventure
which almost promises to make the
debutante: forget about her ' million
aire but . then , to tell of that would
be telling the whole story, and Jt is
much, prettier when' , read in v the
words of the author. - - - .

'

".: -. . ..m . v--
' ' ' '

VM any . Society Women Take The Ir
Placea as ,Humane Officers,

' With Mrs.,L. L. .McCande8S as their
president,, and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole
as vice-preside-nt, a goodly, number of
Honolulu's T

best-know- n ; women ; have
taken their' places as v officers . and
workers ' in the ;.. Humane Society.
Among those women are: !Mrs S. M.
Damon,, first vice-presiden- t; . Mrs. R.
D. Mead, second vice-presiden- t; Mrs.
Bernice Walbridge; Third ?vlce-presl-den- t;

Mrs. E. P. Low, fourth vice-pr- e

sident; Mrs.:W. R.flCa8tle, fifth Tice-preside-

Mrs. C S. HoUoway, sixth
vice-presiden- t; Mrs.; M. ; F. Prosser,
secretary, and Mrs. Archie Voung,
treasurer. Directors: Miss Lucy Ward,
Mrs. R.; Ji;1-Brow- rMrs Ed Dekum.
Airs, T. J. King Mrs.; W. W, Thayer.
Mrs. A. Haneberg. Auditor: H. M.
Dowsett Committees on Education:
Mrs.- - W. Wv Thayer, Edgar Wood, Mrs.
E.. W. Jordan; child welfare, Mrs. A.
Haneberg, Mrs. Bernice 4 Waibrklge,
Miss Alice Cooke; prevention of cru
elty to animals, Mrs JL Dekum, Miss
W. Tenney, G. P, Wilder, Miss Mabel
Phillips ; ; finance, Mrs. R. D. ' Slead,
"Mrs. R. C. Brown, ' Miss . Harriet
Hatch.- - ;;v. ; - . i:-- - -- ;: .,',;;
; . J ":. 3'.-iV-

Noted Polo Player to Wed. r
'

SAN - FRANCISCO. The announce
ment'of the engagement of Mrs. Ruth
Merril- l- Hammond, - daughter of the
late John F. Merrill, and William
Devereaux, wealthy JNew Yorkers,-famou- s

polo player, who won distinction
at the recent exposition tournament
came as a surprise today In town and
peninsula society. Vf " V --j'
'The wedding will take place on the

afternoon of Nov. 30 at the home of

i: a

. Irs. Randolph T. .Zane, wife
matron of the service 1 Set -

the bride's sister and brother-in-la- w

Mr-- and Mrs. Hurry Sears Bates.
Following close upon the announce-

ment of the engagement of her Inti-
mate friend, Mrs. Carrie Mills Fletch-
er, to Capt Filbert Hawkins of the
British army the engagement of Mrs.
Hammond created a stir. .

Since her divorce 'from L'eonard
Hammond, son-o- t. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hammond, less than two years ago
Airs. Hammond has. been living witb
her mother, widow of a pioneer finan
cier.- J '

: .. ,

v Devereux is a member of a promi-
nent eastern family, and Is related to
Antelo' Devereux of. Philadelphia and
Devereux ?!nrn-c- f 'New. York, tcth
of,wfcor.i a,;a played hers in ?r?irz
polo games. It was on one of Lia vis
itg 'to the .coast thAt' he. met :j. Mt
Hammond.' ' Devereux has large min
ing interests in this state and i3 now
at his mine'ia Calaveras county.

Miss Harriet' Hatch Entertains at"
Dance at Beautiful Sans Soucl.
,; Miss Harriet; Hatch was hostesa at
an informal dancing party on Mondav
evening: at her home, "Sans Soucl."
Growing palxs and ferns were used
solely for decoration. "Dude" Miller's
quintet played for dancing.:. This was
voted one of the most enjoyable affairs
ofv the. fall. ' 'Among Mis3 Hatch's
guests were MY. and Mrs. Walter Dil
llngham,- - Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown,
Miss Betty- - Caser" MJss Peggy Center,
Miss Anor, Hall,' Miss Mary von Holt
Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss Ruth Ander-80n,'MI- ss

Pauline Schaefer, Miss Jes-
sie Kennedy,. Miss ' Ruth McChesney,
Miss Marions Chapln, Miss Dorothy
Wood, Miss Thelma Murphy, Lieut
and Mrs. Howard Spalding. Bert
Clark Walter Rycroft, Vivian Dyer,
Francis Brown, Stanley Kennedy, Mr.
Miles, . Mr. ' Pflueger, Mr. Hennoch,
Fred Schaefer, Lieut Kelley, Ensi?n
Hugh Brown, Ensign Karl Hintze, En--sig- n

Vinson, ,Eii3ign . Bates, Ensign
Ivan Graham, Ensign Watson, Ensign
D.' O. Thomas and many others.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder Honored.
SAN FRANCISCO. Last night Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Templeton Crocker
entertained some of their friends at a
dinner party In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerrit Wilder of Honolulu, who did
much for the Crockers when they vis-
ited at the islanda

Mrs. Crocker's handsome . dining
room, done in a regal style, its walls
of wonderful flame yellow, and white
marble, with, a carved wood frieze
enameled in old blues, gold, black and
a touch of rose, with Its dining room
furniture in claret-colore- d velvet on
carved rosewood,. looked more beauti
ful than ever last night It was mass
ed with flowers from the Crocker
gardens, all harmonizing with the rich
colors predominating in the room.

The dining room pieces were once
the property- - of the late King of Por
tugal, but they probably never fitted
into a more beautiful home than that
Of the young Crockers, Incidentally,
now that they are really installed, in
their new home, the Crockers will not
follow their "usual custom of coming
to town for the winter.

At the .dinner party were also the
Messrs. and Mesdames Henry Foster
Dutton, Laurance Irving Scott Arthur
Chesebrough. Eugene Murphy Wlllard
Drown. Harry Macfarlane of Honolulu,
Harold Castle, the Mesdames Malcolm
D. Whitman, Arthur Wilder, Miss Ma-

rion NewhalL Messrs. John Parrot,
Stewart Lowery and Stanford Gwin. r

San Francisco Chronicle.
jt

Chaplain McNear Host at ;

Dinner on the Maryland.
Chaplain McNear was host at an

enjoyable, dinner aboard the U; S. S.
Maryland on Tuesday evening: Afte
dinner the guests motored to the Onera
House to "Army Nighty there. Tink
and green was the color scheme used
in decoration, the effect being daintily
carried out with pink roses, graceful
bows' of pink tulle and - maidenhair j

fern. Among Chaplain ' McNear'a
guests were Lieut and Mrs, Charted

of Lieut. Zane, U. S. M. C, a per- -''

McCord. Ueut and Mr3. Taul r
Ensign and Mrs. H. E. Terry, I.
William- - Baughman. Lieut J. l :

den, Lieut . Charles McMorris. I.:
II. 'E. Kays, Enaljn II?r.ry, Dr.
leek. Paymaster aJ
Towse.

'?.' Jf t. J
The Maryland Takes Away
Army Officers. ' . '

The Maryland, when sha hiv
Tuesday, will not enly ta:: av,;:
officers or the Cruiser w ho :

so. many friends here, tutv. ;.:
carry away a number cf C z:
cersi some cf wicn hiv?
ferred to cthsr r' ' '

are poiaj rr.cre'y c '
t 2 two r 'p '
Carl ii.-at- and' ii,r. ',;;. '

whom . have", been . etr.t!:..- -. Mat .

field Baracrk?. " -

at Luncheon c V.':J. -- -
Miss Peggy RicLr.r v,i3 t:

plimented guest at 'l.ir.r:.
Wednesday given by Vaz. C'. .
"Cord, with whom sbu ii EtayL. ,

titles of yellow corre: acr .

table in; an attractlva cent:.
Covers wer bid f:r ths t;
guests, Mrs. F. V. Scsaland. Mrs. .

Bates, Mrs. Harry Dcusch an I

hostess.
v4 Jt '

LfTaunchlna Party.
With the moon, smiling gently

the waters a gay party cf your
pie spent several hours Ustev
riding over the waves cut of-th-

bor in one of the launches of f.
S. S.; Maryland. The party waa c

eroned by Mr. and Mr3. JIarry V.'.
and was made up cf members cf
younger set and the Junior c.
from the cruiser. When they
launched until nearly rr.Iin!:'.-.-
party was takea tack io t
where a delicious sun;er wa3 s

Ensign McMorris wa3 tna host c .

occaslon and his gue:t3 inciu !: '

and Mrs. Harry V.'ilJ-r- , M; i :

Case, Miss Mary von. .": i :

von Holt Miss Anor in::. ::. 5 :

Center, Miss .Harriet I.'aUX
Enid Sutton and tit 3 lzr c
the Maryland. ,

e . I '

I -. Vy
LMrs. H. P. Ages'. Ent:rt::ra.

'A very informal dinner w3
by Mrs.. H. P. A23 at ttr
on Tuesday evening. . A r
arrangement v of Cov ers err.
ed the table, at whk.i coveri
laid for Mrs. Graftca L:i, Mi s

etine Schmidt, CoL V. r :.- -'

.

Eberly and Mr., and Mrs. Az'
;;;-- J C , --

New Dance It Brought
From Heme of Tan; j.

, NEW YORK. Prcfesacr Czi.:
native of the original t:r 7 cr
arrived herei from Ayr
the steameshlp Vestrij ti
the newest Arireatme i!:
says Is called the 'Csrz:
combination, of the xe.

He says anycr. .

new dances, may ac;
one in five minuter.

DA.-'-
A

Madame Les.:r, f: ' -

tional Aseaociatici
Dancing.

Aduit De;innrs' C'z
day eve m'n 2, Cct;t r 1",
p. m. f -

, Children's Ch:: ; r r.
tober 23, at 4

' Hi;h School
.eveninj, Octet

All c!r-?- s : I.
'"'reef car.' - "

and cl2- - :i
vately. F: '.
call Mai- :- r L Y:
tel.



r
Lk ut. nd M re. tfcwry's Dance.

The ; torn --of 'LiesL --and .Mrs. F. J.
Ldwry wa the scene f,a tery pleas-
ant dance on Thursday evening., Octo-
ber 14. . The jTSalr. was given in honor
of, oncers .otUie. first submarine, flivi-- f

icn and their. aamMes. iT.be 4ivlskjn
is-foo- tn,leave Tor the coast,',,

Dancing iegani o'clock, a Ila-wfl-a- n

fluintet furnish tog., the music
crti. continued until a Jate hour, when
dainty refreshments, were served. on
the fcpactoua JaD8i. , Duringithe erv-Ir- g

'
c--f ,Tefre Amenta.' .iheu orchestra

rrnlerf-- several distinctive Hawaiian
t election ".".

At the close of dancing, the.musi- -

rtE pla?-e- d "Aioha Oe as farewell
to .the ' oncers, who are leaving . Afut
xr.rro thjn. .year's Qjourn amid, the
fl aant surroundings of. Honolulu. In
il i tend of fceauilful- - muaic and; tropic

Ttiose present Included Lieut, and
Mr,.K. Crittenden, rayroaiter and
Mrs. Corcoran. tieuL and .Mrs. f

Scan-jr.r- d,

!Jut. andtJJM. ZancUcutnd
Mra. Green, J-ln-t- md 11 rs.; Berry,
Meut and .Mrs. Bates. IJevt. and. Mrs.
I'.orusch.: IJeutj .and : Mrs. ,,McCord,
l.Ifut and Mra. Swan. Lieut, and Mrs.
rniara, Mlsi-Wetb.'Mls- B Wclr. Miss
P.oufchMIfla Richards, Mtea stacker,
Unit. Smith, LI enLf Jones, i. Limit.
1 atililirran. Ensljn f Vaaderkloot, v En-f!.-3

Walton. ..'"' .
'

'

.- - . J
Lcrttinia Mission to Hold Sale. '

With ,r.-S-
ho Carly" rusade in fall

r w;u lauf fjefore th' holidays, llono--

In waa Induct iast jf to prepare
, i.Ue aar.ftjy'; and happily fir Christ-- :

There was nothing liWf? the mad
( hriRtmss live rush f previous years,
- z is a result merchants and. clerks

,1 not. fo borne at rnldnlp.ht wearied
:.i exhaustion. Yet In .point of rboney

srfnt it was the hest holiday seafion
in the hiatory ot the .territory. The
ocret lay Jn early fareparation. .

T.fretanla Settlement in y le said
t hare tarted the hall rolilns 4n Jhe

!:t direction hy.annouhcinsr Us first
l . sale j earlv . In : November. So

-- r tin's --was the array: of pretty
rs, and o great the variety that
0 who went down Inta the. heart

ncTicIuJuV Chinatown, for: the vnov-;vr,- f

tlin experience a.nd tn&yhap a.
"y cu; of tea, followed the line ol

; re&lstanoe and -- hrousht : risbt

v rytr 1 35; was to novel. donT.yon-,w.-

' iy mainland friends will he--

ly thsrraed 4with a real .aiineKe
.Theso jind , other . expressions

: : d ' to tho . fen eral d el ih t. . , - . :

sr.nouocInR its .second.' sale tor
r? day, November '4, ttexetanla Mis-- 1

will bring "pleasure to the. hearts
V.i one who profited, by "ilie affalr

; .rrar, as well as to those wno.werc
' - to take 4idvautage.of .lt. .

'. : ose who have fees the array of
ly end useful articlea eclaro that

are even more attractive than
year. Many new.-enffsestlon-

s have'
.e to" Mrs. Elijah . Mackenzie. v iu

r?3 ; of. women's and ' girl's . weft,
-- ith the jiRsustioice of .her clubs.

-s .
cJi'armlngde-- '

. s In .needlework, and manual art.
Ir. ref ponae, to general demand," nr- -

-- anents tavo leen. mafle,1cr
ii - at which , mandarin coals and
's .wlU.'.'be sola. .The, Chinese

n' wear ,the!r. wedding flnerj' but,
e, and are jlad ta dispose of It

l.er amor. tlielr own. people, w to
- rlccn liJies who some 3'ears apa

.: ht the "craze for Oriental party
rips and bits of delicate embroider?.
Ar.iCng the "most novel of the mall

r tides prepared for the sele are kew-- ?

I cards quite . the
' - a Inalsa'ble'! The tiards are dec- -

;ed la fold with Chinese charac-r- 9

end standing vprignt on ihem
: a k tllnloid Tcewpies lreeed in .mau-'.ar- ia

coats and tight skoH-capa- . Ifny
v dinner hostess will rejoice In these
nvel place markers. , ! '

finest towels always In emand --

lephone pads and note books of Ori-ti.- 1

design and coloring, tend a Ikost
f pretty calendars, are anons th
.her attractive things aoted. ,t V : :

& J '.- -

:uch Interest In the Outdoor
Circle --Garden fete. .

More than passing interest Is n

. In the Outdoor Circle C a
-- a Fte which ts planned for Xc
i zSJer 13 and while the mothers arc

:y helping to ' complete the plans
rithe Affair the kiddies are cskine.

Aa I going to "be flower or a doTL

a?" and "Mother; may 1 be a

One of the most Interesting phase?
f the fete arlll be the

' A Crcutltas
rrtpantlos) (or
U-'- jr yisac tas

V U st cium
. IU fnwta sf

lair. ;. .

Department Stores

cami
t j "ye will send complexion

chkmcU end book of Fbw--!

i leaves for 15c to cover

l --coitofmallmsandwrapplnj.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
7 OrMt jM St.. Mw TffcClty

r

i

I

Miss Dorothy Guild, charming' daughter of Mr." and Mrs.v John Guild,'
who Is visiting in 'California. ' r ' 1 ''i ''.'V.
children are to take part in this fea sewing and other ; work .was ? accom
ttire and the : little tots .are to. renre
sent 3eauttfnl Sowers, vegetables- - ami
riotous animals. : It in likely. thatthe
boys , will Teprssent the AnimalH,- - for
even the tiniest of the little men would ,

tWectto Jiemg a flpwrr.',Tboi pageant
thing!, 'tor --the chil-

dren
wlll.be a t)eaUtfal

will reisn supreme there;., v.?;
Tl?e. nnouneenwmt;whioh ixas great-- ,

ly ."Interested the youngsters who have
had , to enjoy the "exposition thrnush
the newspapers, and from sjirlea told
by, those, who., have actually, "been , to
the fair is tlie word that there .Is. reall-
y., to be a Joy . Zone., Nov Just what
will lie contained Jn , the,756no baa pot
been announced, but it Is dul'to llkf ly
that there w'l be , attractions there
which ..will, be of Interest., to 'ir.pwn--up- s

and kiddies ali&e. r - ; 1
5

4 Instead of the usual grab tag there
Is to be an orange i tree, and the orr
anges will 'tve- a new variety, contain-
ing all kinds to 'surprises. ; ", . :
. Vhlle there re to be all sorts of
ccntriyances at the fete. to amuse the
chUdren, there will also be a.,numbf.f
of booths and iioveltlcs .planned- - es
pecially for tho grown folks, Ab It is
fast approaching, the Christmas sea
son a bazaar wui oe most welcome to
those who are . in doubt as to theL
Christmas gifts. There wUl be fancy
work And novelCiea Very acceptable to
the Yuletlde box.- -

v, - , v,,K
. Then, too,' much attention , will be
given to the ceremonial tea, the lec
cream booth and, delicatessen tabic.
There be tnw-.-. r-- i!

of cakes j Informal
ines. .and nonercus olaer,. eats.

MrsML6rrin Thurston nd Mrs. A.
"have cliarge.pf te entire "af--

lair and they . will be wsisted b"
following committee, clialrnoan,. who
Uler will choose a .bevy pf.'ypung girls,
to the looths: , .

'

Grounds and J0-)lh- s Mrs. Fer'h-BU- d

,Lindemau and . Mrs. Stanley
,' .r(

'
,

' )

4 Ticlcetsyrs. .Times BlcVuell.
Pageant Mrs; Arthur Wall, and Mrs

James xcuThertv
?ce cresm-fMr- s., Wells Peters n

' ricati-sspnrv- . George ' Rodie'- -

and "M rs. F," KVJnbn . ; K

Hfb'scris dirp?ay-V- rs T: J. Kin?,
Ceremonial ta Mrs' ' Arthur O.

Smith. . r'-:h ::'--:": -'

Candy Mrjs.IlavnH'nd lrown.
Tea and n,1Ifc Wn. TSwfn noun0'.

ut kn tf 1 he tA I i s. : ;. A

Younr. . '. V1"
'

; Homliilii "s pets "Mrs, Tl M
Bon. : - v:- . vv"-.-

. BaKkcls Mir. Jtlm ' f nna
Oranafe Tree 7irs. Maiuie I'lrilllps.

. J0y Znie-- M ls Uerttta A'lmng iui
Mrs. von llamm.V ; . -

The Woman's Society Takes a New

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETL- N( OCTOBER 23. .1013.

pllshed. 'Hrs.' Randolph - Moore, ; who
has charge of one of the sections, met
with a number of: ladies who decided
to devote their afternoons; to the
m aking of Tag rugs, which ; have, be-
come so: popular during, the past two
years; These- - ttiga are to'bd old and
the , , proceeds turned , over to the
Woman's . Society.-- - i It is van assured
fact that this neighborhood ; branch
will realize quite a. sum of money for
there is hardly. a home in Honolulu
which does mt own at least one rag
rug. The- - rug; is very popular with
children :and with girls who .plan bou-
doir color , schemes, for there ; is ,no
color too bright, or too ipale rto be
woven In Tags. Those who met with
Mrs.. .Moore ,;were . Mrs.V James Bick-nel-L

Airs Qribble, MrsBiel, Mrs. C.
W. ; Ashford Mrs. Isabelle Crelgbton,
Mrs. C Crozier, Mrp. M. J. ' Dickson,'
Mrs: W. S. P. .Hawk, Mrs. JFams--

worth, Mrs. Theodore Richards, Airs.;
George ."Smith, Mrs.. G.- - Wilkms,: Mrs,
lioberts. Mrs. A., Blom, Mrs Percy'
Pond- - Mrr. s Robert "Lister,- , Mrs. J.
Fisher., M rs. ; F. ;Greeni Mrs, Arthur
Andrews, Mrs. E. Higgina,:- - Mrs.: T.
De Frees, Mrs. AI A. Hobson, Mrs. lJ.
A. Bevin8,r Mrs.vTschudi. , Mrs. Plum,
Miss Anne Hustace, Miss Margaret
Ushman and: Mrs.; J..-- Lr McLean. " i ;

Others whoheld meetings on Thurs-
day, were Mrs. D, U Withlngtoa,, Mrs.
Edgar Wood, : Mrs. . Frank; Cooke, Mrs.
Forbes and Mrs. J.,W. Thompson.

'.t.f , W

will many delicious dainties M-t- wnua Ji ir,.- -
prepared in the, forms ala-Js- .

taJns at ,Tea for finaign Ivan

the

rsslstln

Di

Kvol

w 1 111 ii. I.'.;. -

; Mrs. William Montrose Graham en-

tertained informally at a tea on ' Sat-- i

urday afternoon Jn compliment: to her
son. Ensign Ivan Oraham ;and other
officta--s of the U.S. S. "Maryland; The
Maryland band played i for dancing.
Among those present were Miss Ruth
McChesneyr;'Miss Anor ' Hall, Miss
Kathleen Walker, Miss Peggy Center,
Miss Marion Chapin, Miss Hazel Buck-lan- d,

Mies Peggy Richards. Lieut. And
Mrs. Pault Bates, Mrs.. Moore, Mrs.
Alice Hutchinson and the officers of
the U. S. S. Maryland. . ;

Informal Dance at "the Outrigger, j

Tle moonlight evenings "have been
a decided attraction at the Outrigger
Club during the past week And a num-
ber- of very informal entertain men t5

; buve tv.: given there. Monday
t umber of residents of Kaimuki

,. ; visited the .t-hi- for a dance and sup--

!Hr: wmcn was one or tne most en
joyable of tlie week's affairs. Tbse
who were included in the party were

j Mr. and M rs. - Lewis I ! nderwoiMi, Mr.
jcnd .Mrc. A. G. Present t, Mr. and Mrs.
Artltar Thayer. Mr. and Mrs.-- John

Step.. : : V ' i
; i Ashley, Mr. and; Mrs. Ray Uietow.

. For the, members cf the thuif-H- i ! Mrj and Mra. Halph Johnstone. Miss!
. . . . ,t" - f h '1 a jTA 5 mt Ias wen as tue memuers oi iu.c society, j .niiurea cuapui, aiiss way r ersusuu.

the AVoman's Society of Central UniouM.ss Dorothy Podniore, Mr. and Mrs.
church . has taken . a new 6tep this j Geoffrey Podmore, LleuL and Mrs.
year in its work. .Instead of holding i Frank Applin, Mr. Cameron, ieorge
the quarterly: meetings , only, they Ashley, George Ashley, Jr.. Al;u INkI-hav- e

organised 16 neighborhvHMl clubs j nune and IX1 Witte Gibson,
and each of the. clubs is hoadid by "

i
a member of the society. These meet-- ! Dinner for Miss Frear.
ingB, which are held in various parts! .Mra. 1'arks, Naval Station. I'arl
of town, tend greatly to enlarge, the Harbor, had dinn-- r on Thursday
membership of the society. Nor are jvenlng for her si&tei, Miss Krfar, in.
they merely social gatherings. Each j bo nor of her birthday,
of the little clubs has some purjwwi - - ! v5

in view; there Are musical meetings Miss Geraldine Boush, a Hostess,
held by some women, others are ac-- - Mis?s Cerald ine Dousch, tlie

something for the war re--; ing daughter of Admiru! auu Mrs. Clif-He- f

societies and in every instanc;1 lord J. lkuslv, was hostess at a de-th- e

work is for. charity. ..' lightful dinner and dance at the
On Thursday a number o the Ucush ciuartt-r- s on .Monday evening,

lion meetings were : held and mueb'Tbe guests, a numhe-- ot w iui motor- -

8 CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU ia r::-- -

' ; Mondays Punahnjj, lakr!. -
Tuesdaye-rWalkl- Sl, ; Kaniolani J

Pint. Kaimtul. Palolo. First )
. Tuesday Fcrt. Ruger.

,-

-

;if v
' v

: "Wedoesdys--?- !! uuann, Puunul,
Pacrfic'HelKhts. 'iirftt aud Jhlrd
Wednesdays, above , "the uuaau

V Widiie;. second 'And tourth Wed- - ?
X nesdays, bflpw., "bridge; ' fourth. X

Wednesday, Pacific i lleights; iirst
ff. and third Wednesdays, ; Alswa 1

ft .neiXhtu, - . :;,vV ,v i::H . Thursdays The Plains. . s
Fridiys. ..Ifotela Vana town.

X fourth JYfday; t Fort Sh'after, Arst V

K Friday; "Manba, College Hais,.
X first and third Friday , ;
R t Saturdays Kalihi, thlrj and i

fourth. Jgatarday s x.Kamehameba
n schools,, lasirFrid&y" l4jort $hafterCalling day ev-- .i

x ery-- Frlday. i. t . v :

Xi ; :;. ,

X Noter-T-he telephone; number
X of :the Society EdUor.s "TJi, V
xx m x m us. ; 'xm k u a x. s x
ed to tbe'fitatlon'frona'tow-- n carir 3n
the evnhg;' and after. .Unner' spent
some time launching through.; 'the
locks,' and wiridlng np the gaieties,
danced for some 'time, on ibe: 1anal a

of the Boush home., x . .' H

V Miss Boush Is a dellghlfiif girl 1 of
an unusual nlonde type'-He- r masses
cf $

' 1c'n: baar Have "attracted alt ention
from all who have seen tier, and du' ttle
ball room she is a decl leu Xairorits 2"ar

she is exceptidnafry griceful In her
dancing. J DurfQg he. snort time she
has been In Honolulu Miss Boush ias
made "many .friends "by jier .sincerity
of manner. .: Her. guests :n'-Winda- y

evening were JWrs- - Clifford; J. "Boush,
Miss Dorothy Traut, ; Mifls , Margaret
Grey, Miss Mckenzie, LteuL,-an- d Mrs.
Zane, Lieut. Ellis Lando Lieut Smith,
Lieut Burrell.;UeuL Jenkins and lln-slg-n

Walton ct the XTtS. S. ;Maryland.
1.. . .'- -- v: , V VJ:

V M rs. Frederick O: Lowrey to , .

Entertafa. .'.i f . ' '

to , honor, of her sister,, .Miss Jjide
laide Parsons ot.-Saata Rosa, Mrs.
Frederick D.Lowrey,, has ,'invltatlons
out ;orsiin, inrorinaV: tea vW.-lTuead-

afternoon.. Miss Parsons. is spending
eotneitime urith. bet sister And during
her island visit will be entertained

z Miss : Lonsdale Gee and,. Mr.
HerroAn. .rRaphaet were married; -- yesterday;

afternoon at ,.530-A- t jthe home
of. - Mr.- - ; Walter r.Sronley,;" Kaimukt
liev. ji Doremus . ; Scuder joffjeiated.
Miss Abbie.Bfpmley.siade a.charniing
bridesmaid and; A if Champlin,' was
pest man, ; Tbelwas jgiven. aWay
by Mr. Walter, Bromley The. house
was beautifully" decorated for, the be--

casion..., - r ; v.r;..,l.n;.,.-i- r
iThe - following .'.guests enjoyed a

dinner and dance After the ceremony:
Mr. And; Mis. JJ. Ligbtfoot, Mr. and
Mrs. T. GArdlner. Mir.'and Alrav. W. R,.!
tester, ait. .anQ irs. nargie, jvir.
and Mrs. T." Bailey, Misses .Lillian An
derson., Violet Smitli.,; Hoxothy ,. Eod-- f

:3

TtrTTv u v uiwtirw-a- i tiferinirTrintmirTttnrt Cnttom were :nnany' or "tne' taaies
Cochran held the . highest score, so J for Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. John B. the 4th "Cavalry who pleasantly

'n! - 'b

' els yof trmisnal merit.

iaon. upc
re-- Jones, Mrs. Guy

1

Mrs. Charle's K. Stillman, Jr whese ;Tnarriage occurred on
evenmg.. As Mrs, Marianne Ire neGrcff, she met Mr. Stillman In

and later came from the coast for tite. wedding;

more,' Edith Pratt, 'Alice Scholar, A b-- Both of the young people are popu- -

bie Bromley, Messrs. Willard Grace,
William' Hampton, Robert Anthony. A.
Podraore, C Croxler, H. Gunther, G.
Bromley. G. S. Bromley and Jack
Foster. o: v

At a late hour the couple departed
for Honeymoon Bay, Kahala,. accom-
panied by a uliower of rice, old s'hoes
and a doen or mote tin cans attached
to the rear of the automobile.

rbscrits

are. at far

np io 40. np.

For

of

figure

and

in

onr

"wear

m Brielc Inid I

Fort and Beretania

ana Mrs.
Mrs. !l

t 4. '

r
, : i ,

: -

-

lar here. M r. "Raphael Is connected
with the - MrslRaphael came goods.
here from San Francisco two years
agd and , has been employed with

McNeill & -
. . js .. ,

Society on Page

Greek At and other ,
Italian st earners, were, home.

If it's from ey!s. it's pure ;

is Topper

Til
'4--

SilnViaj delectation delieious

Neapolitan Strawberry Choeate

for any time.

- . jeffiiinrnr Monday for a few followinpr, we ofier

nnniber of made waists in exoeptionally attractive styles.

These are of materials as Onrandy, Voile Lawn and of

Piifchasiii'r these waists at iosincr-()nt- r

prico'we enabled to offer them

Size IVicedi from Ho cents

women

'larger

we have

especially

designed

Gowns

Brossos

"Beady-- '

to

Depaitnx-nt- .

'7noinn Clifford
Gearhart,

Clarion;

Libby. Libby.

(Additional 12)

steamers Naples
ordered

Rawl

Topper

sneli mtxl- -

helow their actual value.

(Jingliams

- V 3

1

Am
Beadv delivorv'at

incKlishly

Washable House

arc shovn ui s..

Fori

.,: , t i t . t f t ' V'-.- .

The latest creations In fall wearing
apparel for women show a revival of
nany models wh.ch have created a

In years gone by,; The dainty
sheperdess gowns of rolcnlal flays la

playing an Important part
setting the pace. Another fancy , of
the designers has tea to build at-
tractive gowns similar to such, as bal-

let dancers, Spanish costumes and
many other artistic fashions, modulat-
ed to conform with advanced

Separate, shirt, waUta. are vhc
for. street wear and are 6hotfn

in a profusion, of chic design and
colorful "blends. ., , ....

The Jeffs' Fashion Shon. roonfa 2fi2-30- J

nawaiian vuflding. --haa im-port-

a. truly wonderful, assortment
of th'ngs to delight . feminine', eyes
and iearts and Invites the. ladies f

jllcnolulu to call.'and the beau- -

itjful uiaplay-Ad- v, ; , . . . ' .

l

Mrs. L. W. Taylor, a resident of the
Orient, who Is spending several weeks
In the city, reports .an unusual
'est displayed among. the local society
wimen ln her exhibit of Oriental art

.comprises
some rare tarestries and all manner
of hand-wroug- ht embroidered articles.

articles, are r wonderful.
?iier, exhibit is open to Inspection

every 'day at. the Colonial Hotel, and
Mrs. Taylor extends a, cordial lnvlta-tlo- n

to interested, parties lo pay "her
a call.? Adv - ... . 4s .. .J.'

f (f. A. tm--
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. PECGY TO POLLY.

Dearest Polly: v;
' 1 suppose If we had mire debutante

in town Wee a real rclty always ba
"tbere'd be more excitement enag;
'mcnts and weddings ' and things; br-wb-

want what we haven't got? Wi
had a real live v.eddln; this week any

show.' Charley StUIman, .rnc of tb
best known beys and surely ono
tho most popular -- ones,- - joineI th- -

benedJcU when lle71everend ";Henr --

Parker .pronounced, Char ley, and th
pretty" Marianne Groff man and wlf

..Mrs. Groff and Mr. Stillman met d"v
'Ins the Inst carnival and have bee?
'engaged for some time, but the wed
J ding was absolutely . a ieurprJse. ;Thf
Y couple are honeymooning at Kaalawa'
and will tcavn ncxt'Wcdnesday for Ha-

waii to .spend a "week cr so there.
' Th Vlarrlmit'i iifnr haplr hao In.

"deed changed the dnll 'moments 'arid
season into the gayest kind of a week.
"Ercry Nice Girl Loves a Sailor" all

'right,; andilf you could see them all
'and get off In a corner with a dozen
or . soTou'd think - so, too.. I ' nearly

.l J m a I i t iiiau h n i oi Kiggies me , dressing
room, of the Country Club, the night
of the ball. '"That was Thursday. A
bevy cf pretty girls came In, during

.one of the Intermissions to "touch up'!
and like a peck cf mina birds they

. ."Isn't Mr. A. perfectly fine?" :
r "Oh, yes, but I don't like the way
he crinkles his forehead. Mr. B. Is .a
wonderful "dancer.' '.: '"'."- '

V "'piter-pa- f C. Is the love, though.
Wasn't he too cute at dinner.?"

"Do you sec the way D.' is rushing
mai awrui 7 i suppose it JBni
his fault, though. She fairly glomras
on to the boya. And he. Is so nice,
too.".-- i v.';;

Oh, Polly, I made a dreadful mistake
'about two weeks a?oln' describing bltte--eye- d

Adonis. You 'remember my telling
you aooet receding communications

"fcrave," gay and amusing, and some il
lustrated? -- vveii, me ctner aay 1 got
the cream of them ,Phd from a Celt
calling me down properly for miscall- -

in fr mm w vnn 1 ortinit Tn late L-

of course. But think how much worse
Ut would have been had I called him
, a "Ford! ;

. ' .

T!ore hews about Laura Low. She is
? stilt in Boston, anJ after a delightful
summer in a girls'- - camp Is studying
to be a physical instructor. I can't
Imagine anyone being more fit. Amy
Adams, a former Honolulu girl, and
Margaret Jones are .both studying in
the ' same class with Laura and de
clare there is nothing like iL . Laura
was captain of field day, the last day
In the rmp. and did a lot of stunts
on horseback. According to a letter
sne and, the riding master (who de-

clared he couldn't teach her anything)
were uarauug iences ana sianaing on
their heads in the saddle. It has often
been said that there ts hardly a girl
In. Honolulu who can sit a saddle as
docs the popular Laura. She is taking
all sorts of swimming honors, too.
Having been one of Punahou's

she Is fairly setting people
raving over her Stroke and remark-
able ability In aquatic sports. ; ; t
f . 1 miuit tp.ll von nhnnt a vrv attrar- -

live girl who was at the Country Club
on Thursday evening. She is staying
at one of the well-know- n . hotels. I

think. My word, but she did set the
boys all and they fairly stood
in line for introductions and dances.
She is the fairest creature, imaginable.
Hiilr almftRf white wbr rinnf lnw at
her neck m 1th a jet band for, orna-tnen- t'

, Her gown was; of the lades t
mode, cqt low, and was of black bead"
cd net and. short. Her black shoes
were laced at the sido and caught with
liny red roses. Talk about class; s'le
ivas all there! ; ' -

.

T There Is'goln; to bo the most won-
derful farewell ,dlnner-danc- o aboard
the Maryland cn Monday evenlntr. I

guess everyone who Is anyone will b
there. A dinner in the captain's ouar-terayfcn- a

in the ward room and anoth-
er in tbesteerage, and adanc. after
ward. Really, the thing is settinT so-
ciety quite agog, and I gioss there
will be more new gown's and things
than ever.r It has beep so )r.n since
there has been any occasion for a new
gown that they til are goin; to make,

'npfrr lL: )': ':,v, : j

Punahou Has Vrtd in uPes this
Vpar. Is-n-t that dull and Rtunlrl? -- TIip.
upper-classme- n didn't like the idea o'
7-9- ft tn 1ft ar tSoV riT t ti vntn tn4
over two-tair- as voted no danre. Tfcc
class president of 1016 said that they
might as well serve milted milk in-

stead ot punch and hand out nurserv
bctues as ravors; mat a b!3cHiKnrti
should be erected snd they play b'.ind
man's bun durlnr the evening. The
decided that the mofhns' cbib be
taught a lesson. Mctbers may turn
the tables, though. It's abo it tW,

' '
.

'

PEGGY.
4-- : f
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t FORT SH AFTER. Oct. 23.Notwith-standin-g

the fact that the troops have
been absent from the post for the past

eek. Fort Sbafter has been quite gay
socially. Many have. .ftad house-guest- s

and several delightful affairs have
been given which have helped to
while away the hours most pleasantly.
The Monday evening bridge club was
particularly well attended this week.
Mrs. R V. Atkinson was hostess, and
there were five tables of bridge. Mrs.
Cochran held the . highest score, so

' 11 ilm -

wpn the prize, whlca "was an attractive
Japanese china bowl. Among those
playing " bridge were : Mra. Cochran,
Mrs. Lenihan, Mrs. Clinton, Mrs. How
ell, Mrs. Richardson Mrs. Green, Mrs.
Harker,' Mrs. C. C Cochran., Mrs. Sul
livan, Mrs. Sneed, Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs.
Pearson, Mrs. Dashlell, Mrs. Holliday,
Mrs. Knowles, Mra. Lincoln, Mrs.
Hartshorn, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Black,
Mrs. Jamerscn,- - Mrs. Howell and Mrs.
Roe.!, "v v a; ';

..-

One of the largest affairs of the past
week was the "linen shower" given
by Mrs. W. B. Cochran last Friday
afternoon In honor of Miss Lucy Webb
Mrs. Cochran "was assisted by Mrs.
C. H. Lincoln, Mrs. C C. Cochran,
Miss Dorothy Trout, Mrs. C. O'Brien,
Mrs. P. R. Manchester, 'Mrs. Daniel
Swan, Mrs. Sullivan,' Miss Rosenbauqk
Miss Halloran, Miss Lenihan, ; Miss
Harker and Miss Bonnie Scott A mass
of yellow chrysanthemums filled the
center of the tea table and smallf
lights In the shapis of . tulips carried
but fhe color scheme. Among those
who were Invited to tea '.were Mrs.
B. W. Atkinson, Mrs. F. F. Black, Mrs.
Robert Peck,S Mrs. ,E. A. Sloan, Mrs.
Alden C. KnowleB, Miss Church, Mrs.
C. H. Lincoln, Mrs. L J.;, Lenihan,
Mrs. D. J. Greene, Mrs. Dashiel.'Mrs.
Randolph; Mm 'Pearson Mrs.Jamer
son, Mrs. Ralph -- Holllday, Mrs. Ray
mond Wheeler, Mrs. O. B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Calder, Mrs. C. A.Hardigg', Mrs,
W, R. Scott. Mrs. Paul B. Malone,
Miss Mary Kerwin, Miss Elizabeth
Kerwln, Mrs. Van Poole, Mrs." John B.
Richardson, Mrs. P. R. Manchester,
Mrs. Lloyd Fredendall, Wrs Clyde R.
Parker, Mrs. Mulenberg, Mrs. T. L.
Crystal, Mrs. F. Barkef, Mrs, Robert
Howell, Mrs. " McKaln, Mrs. Thomas
Harker. Mrs. Theodore Martin, Mrs.
James E. Bell, Mrs. 'Bennett, MrsA;
Hobley; Mrs. McCiellan, Mrs. Alfred
Clark, Mrs. Joseph McAhdrfew, Mrs.

'Peck, Mrs. Dal ton, Mrs. Sneed, Mrs.
Hartshorn, Mrs. Randolph and Mrs.
Jenks. "

.

" "
.

,:: -- :.'.c. ,w;v;- - -
One of the most dcU.stMfuI affairs pi

the past, week was the bridge luncheon
given by Mrs. Dashlells in honor o.
Miss, Dorothy Trout of Washington.
D. C Seven tables of .bridge were
played on the lanai." which1 was most
attractively decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums and ferns. After sev-

eral' hours of ' 'cafds puncheon ' ."was
served. Mrs. Dashlells was ' 'as sfsled
by Miss Dorothy Harker.' Miss Cath-
erine Lenihan, WIps Bonniff Scctt, Mrs-Hollid-

ay

and Mrsf Martin. ,Among
Mrs. Daehiells' guests were ; M rs. C. C
Cochran, Mrs.' Pearson, Mrs. T.- - H
Harker, Mrs. Hartshorn. Mrs.' Sneed.
Mrs. F. F. Black, Mrs. Ber.nctt. Mrs.
John B. Richardson, Mrs. John . H. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Robert Calder. Mrs. Har-- d

igg. ;' M rs. D.. J. G reene, M rs. ; M ulen-berg- .

Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. Robert- - How-ell- .

Mrs. Holliday.. Mrs. Peck. Mis
Elirabeth Rosenbaum. ; Mrs. . W. B
Cochran. Mrs. C. H. Lincoln, ' Mrs.
Gose, Mrs. Butts, Mrs. Malone and
Miss Trout v

'
v'7;-':;:- . ." ' .'

Mrs. Frank, from Schofield Barracks.
has been the house-gue- st of Mrs. Crys-
tal for the past week, and on Thurs-
day affrnoon Mrs. Crystal entertained
at a delightful sewing party and tea In
honor of her guest. After several
hours of ; needlework, tea was served
Among Mrs. Crystal's quests were Mrs.
Paul R. Manchester. Mrs. F. F. Harker.
Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. John B. Richard-
son, Mrs. John H. SuTHvan, Mrs. F. A.
Floan, Miss Lucy Webb, iand Mrs.
Frank. --

Mr. and' Mrs., Gamble. iarenis 6."

Mrs. Cook, wife of Captain Cook, were
passengers on the Matsonia Wednes-
day when It siled for the : mainland,
where they will sreui . the. winter in
Pasadena. Mr. Gamble lias not beer,
very well for the pst few months
and it is thought thft his health will
bp much benetfed by a on
the Pacific coast

" The troops being camped in the vic-
inity brought many In from Schofield
Barracks for short visits at Fort Shat-
ter. Mrs. Clarence Day and little son,
Allen,- - spent the week-en- d with Mrs:
James E. Bell, Miss Ann Carpenter is
spending a few; days with Miss Cath-
erine Lenihan and Mrs. Clinton is the
house-gues- t of Mrs. George H. Jamer-son-.

.."';'
":v: ;

Chaplain and Mrs. William Reese
Scott entertained informally at diuner
in their quarters ' Inthe . canton men t
Wednesday evening in honor -- of thelr;
daughter. Miss Bonnie Scott's, eigh-tent- h

birthday. Ceivcrs wero . pbced
for Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs,-Joh- B.
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Richardson, Miss .Eleanor, Scott, Miss
Bonnie Scott and the host and hostess.

, MU s Ann Halloran sailed for, San
FrancUco on the Matsonia .Wednes-
day, and Miss Halloran's many friends
bade her aloha with much, regret and
hope it will not be long before she re-
turn to Shafter. Miss Halloran, will
attend, the wedding . of .her'.brother.
Lieut G. Halloran. and then make an
extended tour of the Pacific coast

Mrs. Parker entertalrr at 'a. de-
lightful little i bridge party . Thursday
evening at iter home ta;. the .canton
men t' Amon? , those. , plajing-- cards
were; Mrs. George H. Jamerson, Mrs
Clinton, Mrs. F.F. Black.. Mrs. Hart
shorne,. Mrs. John H. Sullivan, Mrs.
Sneed, Mrs. John n. Richardson, Mrs.
Malcne and Mrs. Parker. f - ;

On: the post several families have
"doubled up" to keep each, other from
being lonely, jtfrv HpUlday and. Mrs.
Martin Are staying with Mrs. Dashlel
In the: main .garrison, and Mrs. Sulli
van has spent the past week with. Mrs
John B. Richardson tn the cantonment.

. Mrs, F. F. Black entertained inform
ally v at dinner , Saturday evenlhg.for
Major - and : Mrs. Jenks. Miss Jenks.
MlsS Bnsh arid Miss Honnle Srott; Ma
jor and Mrs.'Jenks sailed oh the trans
pert for Manila ort Saturday morning

Mrs. B. W. Atkinson entertained in
formally, at dinner last Monday even
Inr before the Bridge. Club at the 2nd
Infantry mess, i Covers were: placed
for Airs. Randolphs Mrs.' Bennett,' Mrs
Randolph and Mrsu Atkinson. .

i Mrs. Cecil O'Brien, - who was the
house-gue- st of Mrs. Cochran, sailed on
the ' transport Sheridan for Manila
where she will Join her husband. Sur-
geon Cecil O'Brien, U. S. . - -

Mrs. Parker entertained informally
at dinner last Tuesday evening in her
home '

In-:tb- cantbnment for Mis?
Elizabeth tttosenbaum and Mrs. Dor
othy- Harker.

MrsDoMglas8 T." Greene and Mrs
Catherine Lenihan have issued In vita
Hons for a card Jjarty and "China
Shower for Miss Lucy Webb on Fri
day afternoon. .

Mrs Howell, wife of Colonel "Howell,
1st Infantry, nas "been the house-gue- st

of 'Mrs. B. W. Atkinson while the
troops were In the field. ' i

-' Major and 'Mrs. Dashlells enter
tained informally- - at dinner last
day , evening, at their quarters in the
main garrison. .

'J Mrs GeOrie5': H. Jamersoa enter- -

tamed informally at cards Wednesday
evening In, honor 'of heT'hot-se-gues- t

.iChaplaln ' and MrslI William Reese
scou entenainea miormaiiy ai dinner
last Sunday at their quarters in the
cantonment - W

'

Mrs. Bayard ; Sneed from Schofield
Barracks, has been the house-gues- t of
Mrs. Hartshorne for the past week. t

Mrs. Carl A. Hardlgg entertained at
a delightful luncheon Wednesday at
her quarters in th cantonment

Miss Church of Honolulu Is the
house-gues- t, of Mrs. Robert Calder in
the cantonment' L- - IL' ? .

! SCHOFIELD SOCIETY I

( Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct. 23.

For the past week, the entertaining at
Schbfieldhas been; all for f the ladies
of the 'garrison ; who are temporary
widows, the men being at maneuverr
on Red Hill. On Monday evening Mrs.
William Chitty gave a two-tabl- e bridge
party, entertaining for Mesdalnes Ben
jamin Jidger, Clarence Day, Pelbam
GlassfOTd, Seth Cook, Louis McKln!ayt
ana Kpger; ' Mason aiason ana
airs. uiEssioru won me prizes. .

On Monday Mrs,-- Gordon rtfinball of
the cavalry" ctfntbnraent aave delteht- -

rul luncheon in honor of her aunt Miss
Hook of Chattanooga, Tenn.. who eft
for her home after? a visit here of some
months. Seventeen : ladles 'of the gar-
rison enjoved . this unusual and very
attractive affair, which was called a
"basket luncheon." , being .served In
buffet style and Without knives, forks
or spoons. v Each, lady was given a

idainty basket formed of raffia, with a
picnic plate inside, on which - were
sen'ed all the courses' of the luncheon.
The handle of each; basket was tied
with a cluster of yellow and white mar
guerites, their colors being carried out
in all the decorations. The first
course, quartered peaches, was served
in a dainty little case formed of a pa-

per napkin, which was eaten with the
fingers, as were1- - all the ; successive
courses which composed the delicious
and ingenious affair. The marguerites
In great profusion decorated the rooms
in which the luncheon took place. In-

vited to meet Miss Hook were Mes- -

dames Lloyd Fredendall, Clarence Day.
John Fair, James Fechet Lucius Hol- -

bTpok, William Gardenhire Chalmers
Halt Arthur Cassels, Ernest Cullom,
William Davis and "Sebrlng Meglll.

On Wednesday afternoon the birth
days of Helen Preston and Eileen
O'Shea were celebrated by a Hallow-
e'en party which was given for them
by Mrs. John O'Shea and Mrs. Roger
Mason. The table at which the eight
girls were seated was very attractive
in its decorations of pumpkins, and
Hallowe en witches with a large bowl
of orange yellow flowers forming the
centerpiece; around this covers were
placed for Eileen O'Shea, Helen Pres
ton. Isabelle Boniface, Mary and Lorna
Chitty, Louise O'Shea. Marie Cook and
Helen McCIeave. while in the corner
a little table was set for the little Jots.'
Koseanna McCIeave. Harold Browning.
Peggy O'Shea, Elizabeth Martin, and
Valerie Chitty.

Mrs. Earnest Cullom was the guest
ofr honor jat the dellghtfnfijt'o'clocif
tea.given by Mrs. Lucias Holbrook c
Thursday-- . Those .Invited to meet Mrs.
Cullom were; .m any of the ladles of
the 4th "Cavalry who pleasantly re--"

newed acquaintances tormed while the
Culloms were in the post a year ago.
A great profusion of delicately tinted
cosmos decorated the rooms jn which
the tea was Tenjoyed.'-whrl-e a large
basket filled with the same flower
made a picture on the tea table at
which Mra. James .Fechet and Mrs.
Seth Cook; presided. Among those
present at this affair were. Mesdames
Chalmers HalL John O'Shea; Clarence
Day, Benjamin Edger, William Nalle,
William Chitty. William Gardenhire.
William McCIeave. William Renziehaa-sen- .

Roger Maon Fere Desbn.
Wm. Prunty, Sherrard Cole-

man, Wm. Forsyth, George Bailey, Or-vll- le

Tyler. Alex. Milrcn. Chas. Nay-lo- r,

Gordon Kimball, and me Ah?sf.s
Mayer. ' -- .' -

; :. ' ;; ,;'":'
Mrs. John Hlnemon was hostess at

a bridge-lnhcheo-n on Thursday. The
guests were Invited for 11 o'clock and
enjoyed a number of - rubbers before
the " luncheon hour. Playing V th
three tables were Mesdames Edward
Carey, Alexander Milton. Charles Nay-lo- r,

Campbell King, Henry Fales, Lou-I- s

McKInlay, Englebert Ovenshboe, Ro-

land Gaugler, Albert Wnite. Irving
Phillirson, Paul McCook, Robert Sears,
Pred Pitts and Georse Harris. They

Jwere -- johied by the Misses Elizabeth
Pattison Carrie and Esther McMahon
and Norma Mason -- fof luncheon.
Dainty little silver flower baskets were
given as prizes to - M rs. if lcKinlay,
Mrs. Orenshine and : Mrs. Pitts. ; .'

- ., :.'":'--
J On Wednesday Mrs. Englebert Oven-sh- i

ne "gave- - a beau tl ful - d inner for 1 2.
The color motif at this affair-wa- s rose
pink, 'with the decoration large bas-

ket In the center of the table holding
a profusion of the lovely cadena de
amour,1 which. ; overflowing, from .the
basket; trailed in graceful sprays over
the cloth.v Covers were .placed . for
Mesdames Charles Rice, Pa'ul McCoo'i.
Lewis Sorley, John5 Hays,.' WlTam For-
syth, MIs Dorothy. Forsyth. Mrs. Wel-b- y,

Thomas L'dwe, the Misses Patten
and Elizabeth Pattison, and Mrs. Oven-shin- e.

:

' :
v-:'-

;v--

. Mrs.' George' Kumpe was hostess at

when she entertained for. 11. The Jong
dinner-tabl- e

. was lovely in its decora-
tions of white, a large cluster of white
asters forming .the centerpiece, "with
two smaller vases at each end: Places
were set for Mesdames Lewis Sorley.
Charles Rice, ;Jack - Hays, "Englebert
Ovenshlne, ' Chalmers Hall. "Paul "Mc-

Cook, Thomas,, Lowe, Mrs. Welby, and
the Misses Elizabeth Pattison and Pat-
ten, who are visiting In the 1st In
fantry post"; ,

On Thursdar evenine Mrs. Clarence
Day entertained. r.wltb, two tables of
hMi:e: In. an Iniormalbut4 delightful
mariner, . tlie guests " including Mes-

dames John Wfsserv Benjamin Edger,
William :.Chjtty, IPelham Giassrord.
Louis McKlhlay.' Swift Martin, John
Rnnlfam --irtv- RNfrei4 : Mason. The
prizes, attractive cocktail ;trays.r,werel
WUU V J 4 3 , VU.kLJ' OIU- - iUI8 ....

' ? ''''Jl . - ' :

bn i 'Wednesday '.MrsVRogerr Mason
was hostess at' dinner 'for eight, en-- i

tertatnlng charmingly for Mesdames
Henry Lantry. Joseph rly lois Mc-Klnla- y,'

John ', O'Shea. .Clarepef . Tiiy.

comb. A number f rubbers, of aJictiin
were enjoyed later In' the fen in e i

with, vfrs.-O'Shea-
.. and Mrs. Giassrord

the winners. .w ; ' ''..'--.- ' '. '

Iven by :Mrs.';J-v- n vr'' rh-f- .
.. .j f.M' M .T nwilM In rol

hlhf hoiir wa r iipd t wh ;r r
ed Mesdam MrJr-.- ; inf.-nrv- t-

v. Cha'"' J lnvn. ArtPT a'.l
PIcp crv. Crockett ahT George
Steuhenberg. . '..; i

"''.'. )' ;" ; 5, ' - i ' '
!

TV.AnA9 ' frrrin'r JOfifa' C.tiiK this

The n f e'nh
Xmrmm TcrtMUim 'rT .Tampa. rfhf:
William Gardenh'ne "Rswsftn WA.Tf'n.
Irving Pnm-s- o HCT!V" t5 pg.
Chalmers Hall Terome Pillow. ;.

'

"Is" T,",i,r-- " rf
--Ma. Pa., hm.mT.-T--:?-.ri.''1-

.

"fi
T lent and Mr : ) wi,' "f Mv

lst Infantrv. VPs trn. wbi k ?
tiiin nf Xtra WIIHm fin nop bflBflr- -

r'vpd tn 'f r"T .
Mrs

Thomas Lowe of tM 1st Infantry. j

Clar-TC- P r". Jo1"l Tn-ffa- -. tp- -

antrV. R '..' Ha'W'' 1 T oufg Me- -

Klnlay and WllllamMcCleave.

hostess t dinnp". wJth'iHda""
ward. The rue? wf- - "fr-- . wi:p-- n

Rmwnfn?. George Gay and Mrs;
'William Dodda. j -

i - ?
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Several o f the ladies of . Fort Kame
hameha en1oyd - a; pleasant sfternooq
nf sewing at the oxiarter of Mrs. Guy
Gearhart, - Mar Vj. beatitiful Christmas
gifts were In the course of construe
tion and later the feuests gathered
around the Invitingvtea table. Those
who accepted Mrs. tGearhart's hosDlt- -

ality were Mrs. . josepn b. Douglas,
Mrs. FrAnk Coe. Mrs; George Taylor;
Mrs. John- - Mather.. Mrs.' Frederick
Owrcln. Mrs. Malcolm Andruss. Mrs.
Clifford Jones, Mrs. Ralph Weston,
Mrs. Charles Baxter and Mrs. Her-
mann Zornig.

Liit. and Mrs. Thomas Slonvof
Fort Armstrong . entertained Llfiut.
and Mrs. Harrey D; 'Higley and two
chlldin as their house-guest- s during
the stay of the transport i Lleut Hie-le- y

Is ith the 2nd . ' Field Artillery
and is n his way to thetPhlliooineSi
Mrs; Hi,tley, who is a cousin of Mrs,

oan.w9-Mis- s Hoyle. dauzhter.of
Brig-ge- n. Hoyle, retired. 1

Among ,tose who have rwitnes6ed
the recent i.Tformances" At the Bijou
f
and Mrs. Charles "Winn. Lieut, and
Mrs. John Ma'her, Lieut and Mrs
Rollln TiUon. C tpt and Mrs. Clifford
Jones, Mrs. Guy Gearhart Mrs.

George Taylor and Lieut and Mrs.
Louis D. Peppin.

- : :ji .
;

The Wednesday Morning Bridge
Club of Fort Kamehameha met with
Mrs. Ralph Weston. Mrs. William H.
Dodds of Schofield Barracks was the
guest of the club. The highest scorea
of the morning were those held by
Mrs. Frederick Garcln and Mrs. Ralph
Weston. The hostess served light re-
freshments during the morn bog.
- ':

Capt and Mrs. George Hicks. Jr.,
of Fort Kuger entertained - at dinner
Monday evening for Lieut and Mrs.
Harold :F. ' Loomis.' Lieut and : Sirs.
Loomis are new arrivals at tne' post
and are being warmly welcomed 4 by
the garrison. , :.'. ;: s'-;-

'

;'

Mrs.' James Chaney ""of 1 ; Schofield
Barracks is the house-gues-t of Lieut
and Mrs. Thomas D. Sloan of Fort
Armstrong. Mrs. Chaney is a'slstei'
of Mrs. Sloan and will remain iu
town a week or ten days.

- v--
Lucy Webb of Fort Ruger was

the guest of honor at a china shower
given by Mrs. Douglas T. Green and
Miss Katherine Lenihan of Fort
Shafter at the quarters of MaJ. Leni-
han Friday afternoon. r .

::-
- '"'; .': ';. & .'':':-"-::'- :" '

Lieut and Mrs. Rollln Tilton enter
tainel at dinner Wednesday evening
for' Lieut' and Mrs. Louis D. Peppin,
Mrs. Edward- - O'Hara and Mrs. Daniel
Swan. A' centerpiece of pink ; olean-
der adorned the table. .: i

; - ji . . -- .,. ;

' Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin O'Hara of
FoH 'DeRussy and --. Lleuti and ; Mrs.
Hermann "H.- - Zornlg

" of -- Fort. Arm-
strong attended the Bijou Tuesday
evening, later' enjoying an informal
supper party. - v .
. ..-- .' f" '; ; ' J

Lieut-- Alexander D; Surles, who was
bound' for; the ' Philippines on tno
transport, was the guest of Capt and
Mrs. : Clifford Jones ot Fort Kameha-
meha on a motor trip to Haleiwa last
week. . : - - :' .v;. - ;; . ;

;
. i J. ,

Capt. and , Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mrs.
William Dodds, Mrs. Guy! Gearharti
and Mrs. George Taylor composed a
theater party at , the - Bijou Wednes-
day evening from Fort Kamehameha

v;v- -
.

Capt and Mrsv Frederick Phlsterer
of Fort Ruger entertained as their
house-guest- s during the transport's
stay Maj. and MrsM Harry Steele .and'two sons- ;-

- v': v - '-
'-

Mrs. Guy Gearhart and Mrs. Freder
ick Garcln were the dinner guests of
Lieut and Mrs. Charles Baxter of
Fort Kamehameha Tuesday evening.

Lieut, and Mrs. ! Rollln Tilton of
Fort De Russy are .entertaining Mra.
Daniel Swan of Fort Roger as theit
house-gues- t ' i.' ',-- .

. Mrs. George Taylor., of Fort Kame-
hameha and Mra. Hermann H. Zornlg
pfJForL Armstrong were -- the luncheon
guest of Mrs. Guy Gearhart Tuesday
noon. ; z '.,,. :.s :'.--- -- .

Mrs. William H. Dodds of Schofield
Barracks Is the guest of Capt and
Mrs. tlifford Jones. ; ,

a:

Millinery
Department
; sale of hand-stitch-j- d

Silk Velvet Sport
Hats in color combin-

ations and Brack

Special . values are
now being shown In
our V Hat Section.

Special Millirieryutl
Beginning Monday, October 23'

This special iuchulos a surprisingly wide and aried --

assortment of Miiart ultra models in dress, semi-drcs- d-

and street viilues are unusual. - w

Untrimiried Shapes, 53:50
Including close turban effects, sailors and .dress ,

Fliai)cs in A'elvet, satin and combinations ''.'thereof, shown

in black and the leading colors.
.1

Tlie styles in the above

the favored modes for jthe

Bi F; EiH

COTTON CREPE EUBEOIDERED KHI0IT03

; New Style, regular price $2.50, now $1.93.

a

E(AST
Blaisdell Building , ; ,

v . on "'' 1 ' " '1 "f " "

Ji.
: , .. S:AY--i GU'S
1120 Nunahu St , Phono 152 i Abovo Hct:l .

present

& GO;

a'..

40-inc- h isilt in the cc
loro: Black, Gray, Navf Brbwn, Rose, Lih
Blue, Pink, Yellow; Red, Sand Regu-
lar $1.50 a

v
32-inc- h French Flannel, Plain colors strip 2b.

Regular 35c a yard. Special, 25c.

27-inc-h Brocaded Grepe de Chine for kimonoG r.r
plain colors Dresden patterns. Re :ib

aVard; special, yard; special, EC.

A

and
White.

New Taffeta

Ribbon

for Sashes and Bows'

In all the leading "dl-or-s

- pure dye Bilk,

6V4 Inches wide

Special 35c per yard.

SACKS'

For few

INDIAN STORE

The Neve:i

Sveateid
tind Sweater" Coats Xor

'omenAre displayed
m the second floor.
rhe assortment In-

cludes Sweaters of
wool, knitted silk and
Italian silk in all cok
ors and stripes.

eleyo

hat.s--tli-ese

4

i

specials are Whthentic; and :

season. i

L3ERS

days only.

il!50 Fort Street

I J "' x r
r -

i
'

; fqllbivih
Old

and Lavender.

arid

negligee; and
50c 40c-- Regular, 75c

r

J
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Walter Baker
i & Co.'s -

GGoeeiL fiTES

(J
o no :. eoe&AS
Fcr eatlcr. drttJdhz and cooking

Pert, DcUdoos, NntrUIoss

f Vi A.,

EecUtered U. 8. Patent Ofies

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate frnsweet-,rsed- ),

1:2 lb. cakes.
Gennaa's Sweet Chocolate, .

. , ''v. 1--4 lb. cakes -

Tot &u n Grocers la Boooluhi

Vdf :r Baker & Co. Ltd.
I CCC::Z5TER. MAS& U. S. A.
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EUr OPE AKD AHEIUCA

'7

$.'

vcnvrcooD assortment'
: i of

uir.iOr:os- -
FOR

7. 0 and $12.00

.:n222: Dnzcnr
fcrt C7p. Cathctlc Church

; OZZ E'PJ
iiGS REPLACED

:n: 4.- - end Accurate 7ork

Fr.:.tory. on premises.,;
Si cial lenses ground
to order, including i

TORIC and KRYP--TO- K

forms.

... il.SANFORD
j pr i c i a n

Fort Street
Overplay & Co.

9
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Silly Sammont' Birthday Celebration.
i Billy Sammons, tne youngest son ot
i Mr. and Mrs. B. Salomons of this city.
entertained a number of bis friends
on Tuesday in celebration of his third
birthday. Hallowe'en - decorations,
consisting of black cats and witches

'and pumpkins, prevailed and favors ou
the same sort were given to each lit
tie guest, among whom were Dorrance
Chandler, Katherine and Marian War
ren, Elizabeth Shepherd, , ' Carolyn

"Shepberd, Betty De Freest, Kuth
Rhodes, Helen McConnagie. Robert

'Adams, William and Mary Marvin,
t George and Muriel Campbell anu
Helen Buffet

v . jt y:-v::- - V:

Supper at Kaikoo.
T The Misses Mary and Hilda von
Holt are entertaining at a moonlight
swim, supper and dance this evening

jat Kaikoo, where so many of the gay
parties M.iae past summer look place.

Officers of U. 8. 8. Maryland Planning
eig entertainment. . . .

; The officers of, the TJ. S. 8. Mary-Jan- d,

junior and senior, are planning
a large dinner-danc- e for Monday even-
ing, the. eve before their departure.
The men do not. expect to. return to
Hawaiian waters for some- - time and
it is expected that this affair will be

'tnosC successful.' ' . "
-- ' ;';"vr:r.'

" ?; ' Jt J '? v' "

Lieut, and Mrs. Charles McOord v
Entertain at Dinner Informally. ; ; '
v Prut, and Mrs Charles McCord en-
tertained at a dinner party at their
frome on Beach Walk on Monday even-ins- .

Ccven were laid for Miss Peg?y
Richards, Lient. J,,P, Bowden, Lieut
William Bzughman and the host and
hostess. . . iy

', . J.; Jt ' ".","'

"Dutch .Treat Dance. f

The informal .dance at the Outrigger
Club last Monday evening, mentioned
In the social columns Wednesday as
having been given by Mr. : and Mrs.
Kalph Johnstone, was a "Dutch treat"
affair at" which each couple was host
and hostess.

"
The kevent proved very

enjoyable, ! .
' '

: ' J. J S'-r, i

.

J i

-- Mr. Frederick D. Lowrey left. for
Kauai last week where he wfit spend
some time as the guest of 'the' Rob'
insons. .','"' . h--- - ''j' ,

Mrs. Sherwood Mi Lowrey left for
Makawao, Maui,, this week and will
spend the month , visiting Mrs. Sam
Baldwin. ;

--
.

Miss' Edith Smith who left for the
mainland a month ago for a short
visit" to the exposition, is expected
home in the Wllhelmina next week. :

Mr.' and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
who have been at their country home
"Niniko" since early summer, are re-
turning to town the first of November.

. Mr. and - Mrs. Albert Cristy, who
have been spending their honeymoon
on Tantalus, are returning to town
and will make .their home at Beach
Walk.

': :.

Mr. and . Mrs. Baker of Honolulu
have returned home . after spending
some' weeks; visiting Mrs." Cody oi
2108 Cedar street.--Berkele- Calj
Gazette.' ".--- 1

"
. J J J a
1 Mr.-- and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane
h&v come from Honolulu for a visit
to Mrs. Macfarlane's sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Foster Putton." Mrs. Macfarlane
was formerly Miss Polly Dunn of this
city.-- San Francisco Bulletin.

'Mr. Arthur Trolel' was among the
passengers leaving for the mainland
in the Matsonia this week. He. will
spend a few' weeks visiting his rela

Vv7 '

Sunday Desert, just thin

s.- -

23, 1915.

tives in San Francisco,' and incident-
ally wll Itake In the exposition. ;

' ' '. "'. Vv'.jl JC Jl --
: - ?

. Mr; and Mrs, E. W, Stone are cn
tertaining Mr. William , Ekland of
Oahu, T. H. Mr. Ekland is the
champion tennis player of the HawsJ
ia n Islands and , has met a number ot
California's beet players in matcbe
on this : coast-- Sacramento, CaL,
News,' -- ',, .U:

Mrs. H. R. McCullough arrived re-
cently from Los Angeles and is at lb
St Francis hotel. Mrs. McCullough
will. leave shortly for Honolulu, whe
she wiu remain several - months. : A
number, al affairs are be in:;
given for her. San Francisco
Chronicle. '. .

; Jt J j
David Center, who has been on the

mainland for the. past two months.
is expected home in the Wllhelmina
next week. While visiting at Sutro
uams one? evening.. ir. center, ; re
ceived . an' injury iirom .diving: and a
trip to the hospital delayed his home in
coming some --weeks.- w v.

Mrs. James .Wilder pf Hnoluhi will
will oon arrive from the East, where er
has been for several months. Mr. ana
Mrs. v WIMer usually go to Paris for
the '"greatftrV part 'of every year, bit
came to this countrTseTeraliionthf"
ago because of the : war.r4-3an- f Fran.
elaco Chronicle, October 10. . rJxi

li.J7, ). J1 Jl o.-- J.. i. ''
Miss Dorothy Guild: who' left Hono

lulu a few' weeks ago with her unele:
Mrs. .Archibald Guild, is visiting' ic
Vancouver. . Miss Gould will go thence itto Seattle and from there to Portland
and then remain in San Francisco vis
iting the, exposition for some weeks
She will return to her home for Christ

I -- $;-'mas...-.'- ' .-

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman, who
have been traveling on the mainland
during the summer, have written that
they will return 4o Honolulu the mid
dle of November. At present the Sher
mans are in New York and will leave
there for their1 Island home on Novem
ber 12.' '
vs
v Mrs. JamesWilder' tif Honoluln
win soon arrive fromlthe east, where
she has be;n for the plt few months
Mrs wuaer is one or tne i many
Amencan8 wno nave come from Paris
on account of the wan. She and Mr.
Wilder usuallv snend :-- the ereater- - -- fJDi;Tery year there. San .Fran
Cisco Bulletin. . -

-- f- : i
Mrs. Carter Harrison, wife of the

former mayor of Chicago, accompanied
by Miss Edith Harrison and Margaret
McCarthy, . who had been in Hono
lulu for a, month,, spent several ;days
at Coronado. Miss Harrison and Miss
McCarthy are two of Chicago's most
prominent debutantes . of last Reason.

San Francisco Examiner.

V Following a three-month-B sojourn
in . Honolulu,' Rev.' Charles - Thornton
Murphy,, rector - of St . Athanasius
Episcopal church, has returned to Cal
ifornia. - While In the islands Rev.
Murphy officiated as dean of the cath
edral. He and Mrs. Murphy have re
cently been enjoying a visit at the
exposition in San Francisco, Los
Angeles ExaminrV
" Mrs. G. W. Kirkaldy, accompanied
by her children, E. J, Brenhan and
Miss Nanl Kirkaldy; her Bister-i- n

law, Mrs. S. H. Dowsett, and Miss M.
Moore, all of Honolulu, are registered
at the St George. Mrs. Kirkaldy la
a daughter ..of the well-know- n cattle
king, James I. Dowsett and a grand
daughter of J. M; Dowsett; one Of the
early settlers in the islands. Santa
Crux, CaL, News, i

...V

Lieut and Mrs. Jeorge de-Nea- l gave
dansant on board the U. S. S. Ore-

gon , last - Saturday. . The summery
warmth and the placidity of the
weather made. It ideal to be on the
water. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. E.? C. Churchill of Virginia, Capt
and Mrs. Frederick Ramsey, Lieut
Comdr. Z. E. Reeves, Dr. A. Farenholt
Ensign Robert Bell, the Misses Kath
erine MacAdam, . Laura Pearkes and
several, others. San Francisco Exam
iner, October 40.

o n

Special is Fig Ice Cream
v;.T ; ' 50c the Qaart Brick

; Two Sunday Deliveries, 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

other flavors, bullor brick, always ready
v Phones : 1542 arid 4997

Honolulu

1EL

Sunday's

Dairymen's Association

for Sale Everywtir f ll

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- X. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

WASHIHGTON SOCIETY-;- !

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON. D. C Oct 7.

Mrs. George rX Wldener of -- Philadel
phia and Newport, whose husband and
eon were lost on the Titanic, of which
she was a - survivor, Is to marqr very
shortly Dr. 'Alexander Hamilton Rice,
the American explorer; The engage
ment was rumored some weeks ago
and promptly denied by the lady-- .. v

The couple first met last June at
the dedication of the
Widener memorial Horary at Harvard,
Mrs.vWldener's ift in memory of .her
son. The past summer Mrs. --Widener
spent in Newport in her new villa,
Miramar, the housewarmlng of which
made the great social event of the
season there.:- ''f'f -- ;.:'

Mrs. Widener was ';-- Miss Eleanor
Elklns of Philadelphia, and ahe is 47
years of age; Dr.iRlco being' her juni-
or by seven years, tier other .. son.
George Dt .Widener, Jr. is at present

Harvard.-- , ;.r . ;v'-,-- -

In . addition' to - immense . .' ealth.
nhich she' inherited both from herl
father and . her husband, Mrs. Widen-- !

is the owner of a famous rope of
pearls said to be valued at $750,000.
They were given her as a Christmas
gift by her husband in 1909. Her oth-
er : Jewels are notable, too. The .art
treasures! in her Newport; Villa ; are
estimated at 800.6a.i
'Dr. Rice Is noted : for.' scientific ', re

search in his, South American expedit-
ions.- In 1907 he; was so long beyond
communication in the: region of . the
headwaters of the Orinoco river that

. was believed he had perished. He
advanced to the sources . of remote
tributaries of the' Amazon with an ex-
pedition that returned in 1913, after
two years of exploration, and was a
year ago awarded the patron's gold
medal of the Royal Geographical So-
ciety and the gold medal of the Har--i
van Travelers Club for his discov-- i

T A. :.

y .

eries In this and previous expeditions
in Ecuador, v Venezuela

' and Colombia.
-

. jt ;

A cablegram from London' an-
nounces tne' wedding in the ' Savoy
ksAiapel Royal there yesterday of Miss
Lillie ' Carstaira, daugnter of Mr.
Charles Stewart Carsialrs of Phila-
delphia, to Lieut John 1L Towers,
U. 3. N, naval attaehe of . the Amer-
ican embassy in Great Britain. - 1 ue
bride Is a daughter, of a prominent
Philadelphia family. Site haa lived in
New Yora and London more than a
decade;. - - ' ";
X The wedding In London was cele
brated the day of the funeral, in Phila
delphia, of tne bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Mary W. Carstaira, widow of
James Carstaira. who died suddenly
last Friday at her summer- - nome in
Chelsea, N. J. -- r'v

&jieuL lowers is one oi TneseiecTeJ
intelligence officers of tne navy, and
was oetailed to the British embassy
in August, 1914, immediately alter
the outbreak of the war. He ia one
of the skilled aviators of the navy,
and a few years ago was in an acci-
dent at Annapolis, In which he was
padly injured, his flying companion
being killed. He was graduated eight
years - ago from Annapolis. He was
appointed from Georgia in 1902, nar-in- g

been born in that state in 1885.
Prior to being sent to London Lieut
Towers had aix years of sea service.

An engagement just announced in
Detroit ia that of Phelps Newberry,
son of Mr. and Mrs.; Truman H. New-
berry and M iss. Crestlna Van Husan.
daughter of Mrs. C M.,van Husan of
petroltt lr. Newberry is a grandson
of. the --late CoL Alfred Barnes, of
Brooklyn! '' His brother, Barnes New
berry,' married a short time ago Miss
Elizabeth, Goddard Binney of Provi-
dence, K. j and his sister, Miss Carol
Newberry, married Frank Brooks.
The date for the wedding has not been
announced.- - ' .-

- ;i:-; ,.:'

' Mrift Jo8ephus' Daniels ;left yester-
day for Charlotte,' N.; C, to attend a
meeting of the' Stonewall Jackson
Chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy. .

She will also visit In Raleigh before
returning here next week. -

- The Pierpoint as acommodatlons
for a : few more guests, either desir-
able cottage or rooms. Address Pier-poi- nt

WalMkL Phone 2876. Adv.

Cigar

, Cigarette

. Cigarette Cases -

Studs and Links

Rings

Pencils

the highest '
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QUALITY HIGHER THAI? THE PRICE
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Pints ..... .. ..i.. .........40c; by the dozeiu $4.50
Quarts . ..... .". ... . . . ....73e; by the dozen, $7.50

f;:i ; Tho Eexall Store'
and Hotel Sts. i

t E t: '
: Open Until 11:15 P. M.
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The Interest1 aroused by my refer-
ence' la a recent review of Prof. Bal-ley- a

article on "abandoned farms" In
New England, is my excuse for more

j about the same subject . .

In response to the steady demand
for farms. Vermont with other New
England ' states has awakened to a
sense of values.

"From. 1899 to '1909 the value of all
the crops In Vermont "showed an

y crease of 1.1 per cent, the greatest
of any Increase- - by. any of the New

, England states. . la-- , money this . In-- -

crease represents 1976,677,' Bays the
r Boston Globe. "The value of eggs pro-

duced here rose from $959,965 In 1899
: to f 1,715,221 In 1909. The potato crop

Increased. 30.7 per cent; orchard fruits
doubled in value,4 : v .y.;

'' ' The U.'JSL government is conducting
a large horse-breedin- g establishment
at the Federal Stock Farm in Middle-bur- y.

Throughout New England-th- e

making it good roads has received a
stimulus; ln a report of the Vermont
Bureau Publicity we find: v

- "Profesor Farrington, head of the
. department of dairy husbandry In the

University of Wisconsin, recently vis-
ited Verjnont and declared as a result
of his visit that Vermont is a1 much
misunderstood state.' He had' no idea
there was so much fertile land here,
and he Uaid that the people of the
wert had the same mistaken opinion
of the size of our farms. He express-
ed the belief that Vermont was one

r cf the pest parts of the country in
which a' man m.Ieht engage

- - lngi; mentioning the cheapness of the
land and the nearness to markets as
Inducements. He found pur farmers

5 prosperous and the average farm-hom- es

even better than those of the
; i . :

L ' . , The soil- - if worn In some places is
. easily redeemed by-- careful rotation

of crops. As a rule it is fertile, and
the yield of potatoes averages 130
bushels to the acre.

The, hay crop scarcely ever fails,
while "fruits, especially, apples, - are.. coming to the front
1 Samuel Frowdse. in "The. Country

. Gentleman" saysi ,
"Vermont , will; stand , out. as oneT of

the best sections for apples and .will
rank with Hood River." V v

Sections . In New - Hampshire " and J
.Maine are being Bet out to apple or-

chards. Mr. A. J. Gould of New New- -

. pert, N. IL, gets an average net profit
of $1450.' frrta .his. apple orchard. ;

The idea rthat "labor --urrd produce
are cheapen the "effete" East Is an

- erroneous , me. , ln Cheshire county,'
N. IL, fcr Jnstance, hay is $23 a ton.
Corn sells for 5 cents a bushel;, po- -

. tatoes 75 cents to $1.50; oats 63 cents;
apples $2 to $4 a Trarrelmiik 8 cents
a' Quart;-- , t utter 35 cents' a pound tho

" year round. ' Strawberries are 20 cents
a quart; .20 to SO cents "b

pound; c?3 20 to 50 cents a dozen.
. Pine delivered, at mill $12 a cord,
spruce the same; if firewood, '$6 to $S
a" cord.-- - -- ;', '

v-'--' .

, .Work on' road, hauling with team $5

a day. " - .
r" -

Day's wages on farm $1.73 to $2 a
day; in chair, box and pail factories,
$2 to $3 a day. - :

Milch cows $50 to $75. Tram horses
from $200 Ho $300 in 1913 and prob-abl- y

higher now.
. And yetjin Merrimack county there

'is or was a farm of 600 acres, aa good
as any, in a most beautiful section of
country, with new house of12 rooms,
barn 40xlfi. hog house! 20x40, 40.000
cords of hardwood; 200 acres of pine

4 which in 10. 3 ears will .be worth at
leaBt $8,000 all for $3,900. -

In Rockingham ; county some one
offers. his 100 acre .sheep farm with
house, out buildings, etc., ior $700.

Stock farms in New Hampshire for
. less than $3 an acre where cattle can

Mi. ' " ". YT""'l "" ""MT - - -

to w

The frecfy-sHcIl- Rg cord
ta bick adjusts itself to every
motion or postoe avow-

ee ttrsia ca clothes or ;

thoulclsri i i sad "' easunag
always ':

. ,

Abcolatei Comfort
Avoid iniitiifioas I They

are all iafericr. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
the budles. In this way
you will be sure of getting
the genuine

'
goods jight,

cool, strong and supremely
mf6rtabIe,uncondirionally

guaranteed by the makers.

Th CA. Edgsrtca tlfj. Co.
" Shirley a S. A.

for Sale Eotrywhtr

Mi
be easily raised and sold at high
prices.; A

All of these places are near neigh-
bors, schools libraries and may be
reached by automobile; Often they
are near cities like Concord, Wiscas-se- t

or Manchester. H ; I

Talk about Petaluma henneries Mr.
Dunlap of Salisbury, N. IU haa made
a net profit on each fowt of $1.60 for
24 consecutive years. In that time
bis gross receipts have been $24,688.38
and his profits $13,400.41. ' . . ,

The "summer boarder.'Mlko the win-
ter tourist in Florida or Southern Cali-

fornia, Is a great source of income to
the New England farmer,. especially
In New Hampshire. - ; i 7f,'

Five of New England's largest rivers
rise in New Hampshire. s The Pemige
wasset . from the Profile mountains,
and the Wlnnepesaukee out of its
mother-lak- e at Franklin, form the Mer-
rimack .: Its mountains. : lakes, rivers
and brooks have ftoade New Hamp-
shire the most popular summer resort
in New England. In one small com-
munity are summer homes costing
over $100,000. Eight thousand hotels
cater to the summer visitors, and one
year over $50,080,000 waspeat by.tQU-rlsts- .

i -
.

" - ,

The summer homes (farms) of the
rich are scattered all about. Here
come authors, artists, lawyers, doc-
tors, governors and businessmen tp
don overalls and. raise vegetables.

A millionaire from New York makes
his home near one of the resort lakes,
and grows - vegetables for the local
market, often going himself to deliver
the produce. He cultivates his own
garden, taking strawberries and cab-
bages to the hotels in his auto truck.
If he can, why not the poorer man?

Prof. Taylor of the New Hampshire
State College says: - . 'V-.. '

"Dairying is greatly favored by the
natural conditions in New Hampshire.
The farmers can easily 1 grow grass
and forage crops upon which the dairy
cattle thrive best , Good : water" Js
abundant furnished by clear springs.
brooks; rivers, . ponds. Thousands r of J
people come here and demand . pure,
clean whoIesome b"utter, butter, milk,
creani'ahd milk. " Except in the-'hlgh-e-

regions, the climate and soil of New
Hampshire are - well adapted to.: the
productioh'of fine'apples-Hth- e best in
the world. It has been demonstrated
that the New Hampshire apple in col
or, size and texture can --equal the
most admired specimens of this fruit

For letter
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raised in any section of the country.
A writer in the N. r Y, Sun consid

ers, that the cultivation of alfalfa in
New England has passed the experi-
mental ttagev ? - V ;

; "It has found a particularly suitable
isoil in Vermont - As the hay brings
a much higher price In New England
than in the West - the cultivation
provcamore profitable, i Such a crop
as that reported will &con redeem the
'abandoned farms. " :

-- .

During , my- - father' boyhood in
Maine potatoes "were a ? profitable
crop. (They are still, and prohaMr
average more to the acre .in Maine
than in any other New England state.
Last ytiar the potato rrop exceeded
26.840,100 bushels. : ;M i

Mr. 'Hubert who came to Maine
from Caiinc is growing rich irom
his 100 acre potato crop. --

.J3ut appU do weH tooranXa'Targe
ncreagt i being set out to trees of
the finest varieties. Mr. Baisdell claims
that his land is : worth $500 an acre,
and will this year bring him $7,500
frcro his apples alone. : - ' ; .

number of Oregon appto orchards
Kavo been told by their owuera who
taught farms in Nt w England, because
they get "better - apples, - "better
prices," "cheaper, transportation" and
"surer crops." i . .

'

; Incidcnlally, they like the country
tetter-a- s residence for their wives
and children. ; ' ''. y vr ; " '

COOKE OALLEtiV

m MEREST

Many visitors. .'Including graduates (

of FuQahouvwho have notr;recentIy- -

spent :much' time; on Ttbeh grounds bf
the school, are availing themselves of
the privilege of seeing on Sunday aft
ernoon t be collection of Daintlnes and
works! of, art In the Cooke; art' gallery.

In the last few days the" collection
of Japanese candle-stick- s baa been
very largely increased. It now num
bers nearly 30Q.r Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Dodge are now engaged in cataloguing
this cwlection. . . . . . - v

; The gallery and library will be open
as usual tomorrow atiernoon from 2
to 5:30 o'clock. , . , . 1

4 ;.

PUNAH0U NOTES

-

,'Jhe Punahou Preparatory Edisoii
Club 'Is . to have- - its - first public , af-
fair t the year ia a motorbob race
to'be i held oil the campua'Cext Tues
day.' The rules goyernirig ihe contest
are lainy-sinngen- i ana mucn.,Tivairy
is manuested by the varioua entrants.

J. Yesterday "aftefnoorf was 'observed
Ht the Tunahou Preparatory School as
a mothers afternoon, "ant informal re
ception-fo- r them being heir-betwee- n

3. and ' 4 o'cloclt. . THany parents who
were previously-no- t acquainted with

.;:r--- - ; i vim. vv;
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In some Homes the butter problem grows greater
day by day." In others, Crisco is used. With --

Criscb, women obtain the results given by the
finest creamery butter,1 and at half the cost, p
Crisco fulfills . practically every c need
where expensive butter formerly was necessary. '

It allows the more delicate flavors of the food
itself to be tasted.1 ; '''i'cy '

When Crisco - has proven itself to yoti in a few1

ways, you will plan all manner of vays to use it.

.

the teachers, aa well as former pat-rcc- s

cf the school called. A commit
cf the older pupils acted as ushers! toe companies on Islsnd. Kbea

and had charge " of the decorations.
which were simple and appropriate.

At a meeting of the three upper
classes. President. Griffiths discussed:
with the atudeatsof 4he school, the
dance policy as was. decided last year
and the modifications as ''decided thla
year to have the dances extend from
7i 30 to 1 0 Vclock. He ; invited 'the
wchooL to give attention to the regula-
tion, and-to-- t he neccssityof aupport-in- g

them! If leC dafices eo be;
sQccess. i After" considerable discus-sto- h.

the student decided not to hold
any, school dances this year.

rilkES SEVEJ MILES AT

I.IGHT TO BERESEfaT
b AT GUARD' INSPECTION

.'There is a highiy patriotic member
of the National Guard of Hawaii living
on Maul. He walked seven miles in

."...

.i

1

!3

the dark in order to be at Lahalna ia
time for - CoL Johnson's bwrectfo rf

tee that
Low is telling the yarn, V"

When the Claudine docked at mid-
night at Lahatna . Tuesday, 'Captain
Young of the tahaina com paaiy, 'wait-
ing to meet the was
surprised to see a man? wearing the
National . Guard unifcrnv pacings the
dock. li':'- - : '..'... ''.'.-- :

, "What are ycu ho
.r i "

"Why, answered the
beard Cot Sam Johnscn .was going to
inspect tho .Maai so I walk-
ed in from going to
take "any, chance on missing him."

The' distance from ,01owain
is- - seven mile. . Capt ' Young

told ' the ? Col.: Johnson
Wouldn't Inspect the companies until
daylight- - at least so. the patriotic

walked away saying he
would be back later. - .

An shock lasting two
seconds was felt Cumber
land, England. - T ; k "

II
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kameliamelia" Outweighs.
7T) I

i unaEiou Five Pind&
C6ach Booth Vill Send Jeam infield today, Averaging 152

i Pounds Punahou Weight Given Out ?t 147; Pounds Two
Heavyweights on Kam Line Brings Average Poundage High

Five Hundred Students Will Cheer Teams on to Victory in
Game Today Contest Benins at: 3 o'clock

HOW THEY

Kamehameha. Weight
Powct ...ft..... ..,128 L.E
Richmond .".',157 L.E R.

L.T.R.
L.G R.
L.GR.

C.
R.G L.
R.T.L.
R.E.L.
RE.L.

Q.U.
.' Q.3.

' L'.H .R.' L.H.R.
,R.H4...
R.H.L.
R.H.L.

H. Bertelmann ... . ..v.. rr206
Ptneku ...A. 152
J. Kanuu ........... .160
C. Bertelmann . .Vi ........ 196
Kamaka ... ....... . 149
Simeona ............. . .

"

180
Huatey .v.. ,..123
Hobba ...f '.. 130

.Gibson ...... . .. . . ... . ... ,132
6 n iffen . ..... 128
Eaton
J. Wriaht ............... j52
G. Certetmann , . . ..... .".-.'- 173
De la Hux ........... 132
Anahu .... ......... iV 137
Ioane .ft,....,....:..,.. .165
H. Clark v.:.......V.....,153
The, question In" the uilndY of

the frMUU luns. of Honolulu ,
today

la: ftYha, v ill win the j;amo at
field? It Las been the one

liS'tcTic of 'discus lea In school cir-tie- s,

and pany cf tfce cl.!cr citizen
sto tre not lost tticlr love lor the

Ctidircn tpcrt. . Will the Punahou line
; hold, and v lll Nap.la and fJorrea be
able to circle V--a K'ani ends? . These
two qucttlon3 ar'o atked by many and
cn-the-

80 two joints may rest the
result of the game. 1 , .

Kamehameha will 'scncplS teari
that will havo an average weight of
132 pounds Punahou will weigh 147
pounds for an average. Coach Booth
cf Kamehameha will have two back-fxld- s

during the game, and the light
lackf.eld will bring down the weight
cf the Kam team somewhat, so that
during a part of the game Kamehame-fca- '

will not have, aa advantage, in
weight. II. Bertelmann will be Ihe
heaviest man on either team, tipping
ti e Fairbanks at 206. ,He will beop-- I

csed by GISord, the star linenaa of
ttc rvnaouy squad, which will make1
'ta battle today, .;

Kam Center Heavy. 5
(

,

C. Bertelmann at center will out-- 1

wel, the Punahou snapper, back by
i ints which should give him, an '

iiivi. .tag e today. :Punahou has herf
wtls-- t equally distributed, and at the
guard positions will have the best of
the weigh argument. Baldwin has
I oca coming along Strong ia-- . his
fames thus far and should give Sime-tr.-a

a big battle in the plays around
tackle. ' i 1 ' :

If the ground is wet today Kame-
hameha should have an advantage, as
a Elirpery field will tend to slow, up
NapiLaa and Correa: in: plays around
cad. On a wet field Kamehameha has
an advantage and according to all the
laws of Walter Camp and other Illus-
trious Knights of the Gridiron, Kam
should win. Coaca Midkiff will miss
'Kauhane at the end position, as ' it
necessitates sending in a back field
'it1. a to take charge of the flank posi-ti-.- i.

Pctei-so- a is a. scrappy player
but has not worked as much with the
team as Norrle has.
Wet Field Slows Runners. ' V

Dower at end is picked to stop the
runs around his territory but a, wet
field will handicap him in running
down the field under punts. Correa
has more distanco than Ioane in the
punting line, but on a rainy day it will
be anyone's game in this department
Ioane has a faculty of getting, his
punts off with one motion which will
give aim aa added advantage. .

Both coaches are ready .fori the, af-

fray." but Coach Midkiff stated that
the loss of the two men in the-lin- e

and a wet field will lessen the chances
of the Buff and, Gold . winning.
Coach Boota has the men ready, and
cxpfcts to win out over thc'last year's
champioas. Around .tpn,the senti-
ment appears to be about equally 'di-
vided as to who will romp home with
a victory, and many critics are bank-
ing 04: a tie game. Punahou has won

THHEE

You no Invc your choice of

lkre' vt of making" Colgate's
Ijxuiijus uther aad or.

having h coaifoft.i .ft
Softrnin?. - soothiajt. jsamtsr)--

vki iaateiu 1

L l(ME UP

Puna ho u. Weight.
R Bromley ..;..i38

Gifford .......... .... ...its
Thurston .................158
Mott 3mith ............. v. 138
D. Pratt . '.. ...... . . ........ 140
Kula ...166
Baldwin ........... ....... , 148
Norrle ...'.....'....-.......,13- 4

sHlpa ., 154

'Peterson . "L . , 138
J. Smith ........140
Naptihaa . ......140

Correa
F.B.

for the past 11 years, and tho;nentrai
members, around town believe ..that
Kamehameha wall have a slight, edgo
In the game today if tbo field is wet;

. Preparations have, been made for a,

large crowd, and everything,. Js. in.'

readiness to handle the throng ..this
afternoon. The students . of . both
schools will gather in opposite stands
and sing the songs of victory. Hun-
dreds of college mea will be on hand
to get, a taste of the game that was
ite one event in .the , school year.
Altogether this game "will be one of
Importance, and Kamehameha field
should bo crowded with spectators.
The game will begin at 3 o'clock
sharp. ...y -- .

'

ACllliT-DAL- La, 1 L

Six teams will compete in the Y. f.
C. A. senior basket-bal- l which opens
November 9. The Tigers last year's
champions, will bo captained by Wil-lian- -t

H. Mein'ecke, while the Athletics
will be managed by Heine Raphael, a
star of former seasons., ,

. John .Gomes, la organizing a' team
composed of P. B. C. members and
three other, players. .This team has
chosen the name Sev-

eral races will1 be represented in its
lineup, Hawaiian, Latin; Anglo-Saxo- n

and Filipino. -
.

' .
A' dormitory team is being promot-

ed by W. H. Dreier, who will play the
game himself this season. C. A. Pease
has eight men for a Service Club. Tbo
army players are all at Red Hill this
week, but ' will begin practise next
week when they return to their posts.
Alerts to Have Team. '
. The athletic, officer of the submarine
flotilla is, operating with,,

Yc age r in organizing a team
among the mien of the Alert and : K
submarines. The Alerts had a strong
team in last year's armory league. .

Physical Director Jackson has issu-
ed a call for captains or representa-
tives of all team to meet at the Y. M.
C. A. Monday evening at 6:30 to de-

cide alh details of play. Captains
should havo. their lists of play ere sign-
ed oir rcseryci at that. time. The com-
mittee will decide how many men will
be allowed to a team at Monday even
Ingfs meeting. .' Matters of team uni-

forms will also bo discussed. ' A sched-
ule for games on Tuesday and Friday
evenings has . shreddy . been drawn :up
by the athletic council.. . : ;

Canada is buying lead in the Amer-
ican market. '

r i -

'

fJDHE i

LATHER RESULT

H? m tt laslin; arriJance. best
ia its .wJiirj; qualities and lctt
m i.a xc-ptw- ral freedom tnm
uncombi led alkali. Do rot ill-be-

at

vcrr fac? and Handicap .'your
i.4zir ! iia?.ca iafor- - UtS'-r.- i

;- - -- -

Each man to his taste in melfio3; tlut;
to each the same result ihat perfect

METHODS 'SHflOING

,

............152

Cosmopolitans;
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L si Tht Punahou eleven vhlch, wiil'play the strong Kamehameha squad this afternoon in one of the 'most Im-

portant, games of the local, season., . Coach Midkiff will lose.Kauhane and McAuley In today's Same. The players
from left; to right back row are: Coach Midkiff, Bromley, Kauhane, D. Pratt, Kula. Second row Thurston,
C?rre4 aqd Bfldwip Front, row McAuley Norrie, Capt. Napihaa and Hipa.; - j ' .f- t- ft ft
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Coach Berney will, send his' tight
Mills team : against '':- - McKinley high
school this afternoon on the Punahou
gridiron. Last Saturday the bantams
were defeated by Punahou by a score
of 4? to 0, .but the former. Whitman
star has been training; ' the' boys on
the forward pass apd over field forma-
tions, and they, are expected to Stxe
the high school squad a strong game
today. McKinley should win, but it is
doubtful if they will be able to dupli-
cate the score made by Punahou, as
Mills, lost. a number; of, opportunities
to score by fumbles in the last game.'

On a damp field there is bound to
be a number of misplays, which might
give Berney's, ere w an ppportunity rfor
a score. Dr. Ped en has had the AIc-Kinl-ey

aggregation out for practise
this week, and the boys are working
toward one ambitioni to score 'as many
points as Punahou did last Saturday.
Melim and Carter showed particular
strength in the backtield last Satur-
day and the heavyv forwards should
have an advantage In the game of to-
day on a wet field. - ft .

' !
'

.ft

Ltst Saturday Puuki, . Kam Moon
and Magpiong made a good showing
for thQ Mills, team, .aadftMagpicng's
work, on defense was responsible for
stopping many of the Punahou bacts.
Mills showed a number of good plays,
but the line was too light to hold the
charging backs of the Buff and Gold.
Placing an open 'game throughout
Berriey's men should have sfn opportu-
nity to hold the McKlnley tribe down
to a fairly low score. The game will
begin at S o'clock. V ft

THEY ARE GOING AfnrER :

THAT-- 25TH INFANTRY -'-

CRACK TEAMT0M0RR0W
.sf ; ;

"Fans" about tho city are beginning
to believe that the Chinese will give
Wyman's, 25th Infantry team a great
game . tomorrow afternoon." The de-

feat of the, St. i Louis team by a big
Score silejiced the opposUicn for a
.time, but those who would like to see
the 25th loso, are bankiag cn the
Chinese tpftdo the-job.,- . It Is a, case of
anything to beat tho ft 25th;- - or Vuay
team; This naturally creates' a" good
baseball crowd, and : tends to mako a
good, rivalry between the tea.m& r

h cLuck. Yeev has pitched, some - fruod
ball . in the : past;" and v?ith Kan Yea
back5 of the , plate, and fouior.'five
hravv hitLp'rs on the lincun. it .doesn't
. . " - - ' .;. . . . . iloot no easv lor ua::.uoiisc. jaspi-'i- :

or whoever mounts the hilltop for the j

colored team. Tho, 25th. look! today

ing the game out and a surprise may
be in store for the Schoaeld players.

Francis Brown tvJII W on the
mound for. the Sc. Louis team againtt

x the ll-Army aggregation. . and the
' former Punahou star !s banking bn
I holding the opposing team down.

With Argabrite and Scbuiaan in the
game the Saints will present a strong-
er team than that of last Sunday
when they played listless ball.

More than 0,f0' barrels of Oklaho-
ma crude, cil were. sold by. the" Purci
Oil Co., at $1.10 a barrel - Thy bir

1 lir.d lvi) fttorfd wliilo ti-- rrfim1euiti
j iiuirkt-- t tt as dull,
i

pwttsnw iqaay

1 J
ILlIlLmm

k;" 'aiiV,;au.-.M- l IMS)

,Tbe. jaxd uriuLn

Country Club pwilJ begin Saturday, No- -

dent's trophy-wil- l be scheduled. There
will, be two days' play and the finals
will be "decided Sunday, November 7.

slcnarlies Iifswlv onr of the lead
ing fig;aresJi!tte feolf wcldL wilK ar-

rive In Honolulu some time next
monta Mr.iaud" has, been a".leading
spirit in golfing, circles on the coast
for .many years and has always taken
an active part in the California tour-
naments. In the play last year; for
the California championship, Maud
eliminated Whitney, and lost to Harry;
IC S. Davis, the winner of the tourna-
ment iij the third round. Mr. Maud
has many friends In Honolulu, and it
is certain that he will be seen at the
OabuftSpuntry Club a number of times
during his stay here. ft'-

ft DEDICATED TOTHE DUFFER.
This, is the substance of our plOtr- -

For those who play the perfect shot
There are ten thousand who djo notftj

For lach -- who; comes to growl and
ft whine 'ftftft' :..ft;ft-f-
Because one putt broke out of line .ft
And left him but a sixty-nin- e, ft - ;

'

At least ten thousand on the Slate -

Rise up and cheer their blessed fate ft
Because they got a ninety-eigh- t v.. V-.-

Yet splashers In the wayside broQtf.
To you.'who foozle, slice and hook.
We dedicate this litUe book; ft :.

ft"So runs' the dedication to a book
published-Septembe- r 15 by Jerome D.
Travers. Thet Winning Shot," it is
called. '

,

f Aftcrr.U this talk about phonograph
ic. golf balls or some sort of pellet
that a player can keep track of more
easily,. Thomas W. Edison comes forth
with a statement that he has taken the
matter- - up and, developments may be
expected at any time. J 'i'i

Imagine the satisfaction of a rf ren
aoto from the tall grass where the ball
Hes,. telling that the search is over and
despair at an' end. ft

- A. R. Pommer, a prominent" San
Francisco golfer, wrote Mr. Edison
about thet subject and received a.fav
orable reply. ; ft ft

'
.

O t, 1,1-- 1 rt rr nf HiiimAf 1 Id frliA- f rt .:. u)wius """':ithat he Is about as proud of his work i

as a. pitcher as. he is of his great feats

Ouimct ivos in loston and h,s far-.- ,

.orit,pMtinic vvhon not on the Unto
dur n the pa.t Summer wn, nnufiic
thar.oth ends of the world s series
would be played In Boston. j

Cleveland thi? year a large crowd wa?
following th 'between' Chick

aud Ned Sawyer. Some of
rople fined the fair waj
"Id not )seem1?lar'UhdeTstand4tli"e o0lcial
nuiiiiuK. vii Jif. ifii iriu.
t""lvfat if pnrerrtl a nlavcr to

I olTicer In charR.
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;;' B." A.' IL Boss. was. elected president
of the Manoa Tennis Club,, at a meet-
ing: held Thursday evening at the club
house.; , The other fcf fleers elected
were; '. - Kenneth Barnes, vice-presiden- t:

B. F. Beardmore, secretary and
treasurer, and M. M. Graham, auditor.
The grounds committee chosen. for
the coming year are: ftF. E1 Steere,
J. B. Guard, A? and B F
Beardmore. ft IL E. Savage and D. L.
Olesoa were elected members of the

"

membership committee, ft v

ft The treasurer's report was read at
this meetiag. showed a
healthy financial condition for the
year. The grounds committee will
have charge of all tournaments, and
a number of interesting; matches are
planned for I. the season., ft. A singles
tournament will " be scheduled for
some time in the near future, and as
the Manoa Club is the only club in
the city when one can play , every
day and every, night, there .will be
much Interest inl the coming, matches.

NEW KEVALLVSTREET '
C? CHRISTIAN CHURCH c
'

; '.; ;SCENE SOCIAL

Last night tho members of the Chris-
tian church which has just up
a new - homo., on Kewalo street . gave
a social. "The Neigh borlibod Evening,
to which they Invited all the people
from the surrounding district . Large
numbers of the ' neighbors, came and
found that quite an.elaborate but. im-

promptu musical' "program awaited
them. : The church itself had been' pro-
fusely decorated with potted palms
and-ferns- . ; ;.ft ft- ft. ft-- : 'ft

Recently returned from three years
of .musical study , in Germany Miss
Maud Seyde and" Miss Pearl Johnson,
a 'ecent arrival from Australia, gave
several selections on the piano. Miss
Josephson will direct ihe! Christian
church choir. George Andrus of Ka-
mehameha and Mr. French of Puna
hou; sang, accompanied, by s. Miss
Kntjwla?. : :

"It was announced at the" that
on Friday evening;a book social would
bo .held for the purpose not only of
giving a good time to those who at-
tended but also to increase the church
library. vft' :ft ' ft

traveIers'vwn two
games from cuban5

; t0ssers in havana
A R 1,arimr nf tha-- Ml C, A. has

. , .iaa f m l.gt. Tin wnn
.'ftlfii ,n0 ZtwiZr Thl

g - " SenThe
prcgent Ume Tin remarked that
he Cabaft8 are good ball players and

jthat;they are the greatest fans la the
worid: The Travelers have been on

! itir.ny sight-?eein- g trips around Hav

played four games, winning two. Lai
Tin said that the Cubans had as fast
teams as they have met on tieir trip,

.v- n m

t Six large steamships will load more
.uidii .uuv.iiww uuauria ui aiuiii

IVrthiwl.- - Me.. 'dr?n?: thi next sit
. weeks for Europe.

All gallerf s are not composed ,o' i ana. , and enjoyed, the 'scenery
,

in and
people familiar with rclfing terms. At ft about" the capital city. . When the let-th- e

western amateur champienshios at 1 ter was written the Travelers had

match
Evans the

out along

i iiitrii.
tho

:

which

OF

taken

social

K X k n X K M it x

s JOHN L TAKES 6EtT OUT n
k OF. HOCK. ft
X

' - ' ' ft" :
" ft " ft

' CHICAGO, Oct; 22. With the "tt

k odds 100 to 1 against him at the n
x start John I Sullivan .won Ihe
a greatest flgbt of his career.: ft
K ; John Barleycorn, ft who for K

k years had. threatened : to prove K
.his i superiority, went down; for

. the count, before the old. master H
at today (when Sulliran paid Tom x

Donnelly.. a jeweler, $5300. to. re-- x
m deem the famous championship s
tr diamond .belt.' presented to him 3

by friends in 1887. Sulltvaa had
P pawned r the belt for money to

buy alcohor. . . ' .ft . ft .'
: ft Shortly, after Sullivan's , battle

"with Corbett ia New, Orleans, la
1892,; the .belt left his possession k

k and adorned the waU of , a New
York;; saloon, where" its 350 cut ?

K diamonds and, 14 pounds of. gold '

k attracted many a dollar, into the r
r till of the barkeep.. Then it dis-- ,

fc appeared from view' for. many h
K years, and was finally found la X
k the ft. possession , of ; Donnelly, X
K where it had been made security X

for a loan of $4,000. jx.
e- :r . v- - :: ft"'.: ft- - : '

ENTRY LIST COMPLETED ft :

;for big swi:.:;.:i;:g t.:eet
AT Y. F.L C. A. 0;i FRIDAY

Entry, lists. for the Y. M, C. A, senior
swimming meet which, occurs ..next
Friday evening have been handed in
by - four of the captains.. The . teams
will be named after .battleships ex-

cept th'o H. A. C which goes in as a
club. ,The list of entries Js as follows :

Califbrhlaa Eklgar - llethvea. '., cap-
tain: Frank ftKruger, Frank Cunha.
William Iowat Paul Lemke, Will.Lnn-qufs- t

.Harold Hill, Douztas MacFle,
JohhHasIund. Cecil tnhy. Glen Mc-Tagge- rt

and D.' H. Lbc wood.";.
New York's W. A. H. man,; Vap-tain;- -.

"'Campbell Crozlor, Vm. Paty,
Wilfred Harrison, Edwin Kcc.T, Thurs-
ton ;TayIor. Jack Dassell, Lorria
Thurston, Allan )Wilccx and Ceo, He-Colga- h.

ft..'; ft: '"'. " :':"";"- - ," ''
; Washingtchs p.' Itorlah. cap-

tain': Tt Eft Taylorft Harold Morsan.
Henry Yap, Chas. Hnmrae, O. J. Cor-helllnsse-

Aft B. HL Richardson and
R." TVTGaylord, - - - - - -

HftA. C- - Edrlc Cook. "c'artaInr Ron-a-l
HlStrlasft;WcrT;r," F n'.th, pvV.zj

Pratt Herman '. Alexander,' "Joseph
Stlckney and Roy Graham.
Sam Carter Leads Peniv
s The Pennsylvania will be captained
by Sam Carter, who has enllated sev-

eral first-clas- s swimmers. The events
will consist of ., tOO yard and
220-yar- d swims, uader-wate-r swim, two
relays and. several novelties, ft, This
meet will, e'ecur next Friday evening
and is under thR management of the
Y. M. C. A. Athletic CouaciL. '.. "B

1

,
' Toaight the latermediate - depart-

ment swimming; meet will be held.'un-de- r

the direction of E1U DreLer, Each
club has several good ' entries, the
Knights of Kamehameha, XX. Wash-
ington, and Get - Ready clubs havin?
entered two or more men In ; each

The 30 and 100 yard swims,
plunge for distance, back swim and
relay will be the main events, with an
occasional . noyeIty;v and diving stunt
The meet-begia- s at I; 20. , ;

LEGALITY OF. DRY r. ,.:';'
- , - .. LAWS. QUESTION ED

ft . ft ' IN SUPREME CO0RT

TOPEKA, Kan. Cohstltutlonallty
of the Mahia liquor law. of Kansas
and the federal Webb-Kenyo- h act was
contested here in arguments before
the state supreme court involving the
payment of a fine by the Missouri Pa-
cific Railway, Company for the trans-
portation' of liquor luto-Kans- as to be
sold la violation bf the state law. The
case is in. appeal from the Cherokee
country district court, which found
the railway guilty on 12 counts one
tor, each carlot of beer, transported
and assessed a' fine of 51200.

Friend to'
Friend ftft:

Broad Toe
Broad Sole 'ft
Broad
Heel
Room
for five
toes

.. ' .

Oxfords . .
ft Hih Lace

gal Sbb

.V..... ft.

I..... . ...
ft ' F

4
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Senior Lt&sue. ,
V. U

Palama ... .... 1 I
Kauluwcla 0
Kalihi , I 0 0
Kalmuki ..... . . ..... ......... 0 0
Star-Bullet- in -- . .... . . ... , .... . . M 1

Beretan.a . . , . . . . . ... 0 1

The ladoor baseball season opened
last night and the lour teams playins
played to packed halls. - Talama won
the first game from Star-Bulleti- n. 21
to 17, and, Kauluwela took Leretant
Into camp at Kauluwela by a one-side- d

score of 62 to 3ft, J
, r.. : -

, .The Bulletin aad Palama game was
exciting aad iaterestiag from. start to
finish and up .until the seventh was
even. In the first of the seventh the .

Palama boys went after dans aad
lammered the best he had to all parts
of the diamond, scoring a total of 13
funs. The Star-Bulleti- n . boys came
right hack la the same innin; aai by
diat of heavy slussins scat nine nea
over the paa before J. Tarker succeed-
ed ia retiring tho side. ., - .

, The oae great feature cf the g3ne
was the fasticleaa playia? .cf. both
sl ies aad the fine work .cf the um-

pires, Bca Clark behind the bat and
Arthur. Parker on tht bases. Parker,
for Palama, retired 14 "mea ca strikes,
and Chang, for. the Bulletins, fasajd
lift There was little to choca be-

tween the teams ia the Una cf flell- -
,

In;. Quon and Crash led with L.3 lat
for Palama, while La:n anJ F. Tyau
did th& best stick wcrk for the -tia

t p3!a '. , ,
' .'" '

:,

1 lli. .3 ... 1 l tt 3 0 13,1 021
L .ir-nulletl- a .30 0 0 3 1 9 0 I 17

Umpires, Eca Clark aai Arthur Tar-
ker.- ' - '. ft - ft

'-
-'

.
"

A Slaujter. ;

The ganie befweea Kauluwela was
entirely tco cae-'siJe- d

' to C3 in tr.y
way iaterestlas. but tha c.i r ft .a-la- g

feature 'about It wij 1. 1 .rft.;v.t' '

Fitch! T cf ::ir'.urs, who aift .. 5 rut ft
tr.icd Lftft...J struck c- -t 13 -- .ca. Up --

until t.5 l.".t cf the nirfth t-- "

Er.z'a 'r-- ua I:a3 crc..-,- i t..- - ,
&zi ha sot over ca a tu-:- .i till. ll:.t-- J

flues, however, avs tlx cases ca tali3,
three cf which reouUed ia the only
runs scored by Ecretiala. ...

Eeretaaia all throu-- h the' zzz'
showed aa utter lack cf tcitn wc:k'
aad "the Kauluwel'i3 ca the cth:r h--

r.J

played like a machjaer
fast double .plays and' hilt:.:; every- - .

thiag that the Deretaaii pitchers hr-- J

to offer. Maaabu, catchia; fcr Kau-
luwela, had a hard tle toll'.r.z Mar- -

.

cues aad all of Eeretaala's runs enra
ia . through passed bal'.3. The tc3t
fleldiag was doae by Peter Lee, who
speared a liae drive from lice's bit
for the third out in tha firtX aai
agaia getting another: hot . llaer that
Lo drove past the pitcher la ft the
eighth inning.' ft- V . ;

Hya3hl and Ah Leon g did the best y
fctick. work, for Kauluwela, while Lea
Lai, for Beretania, made two of their
three hits. v; '".

.

Beretaaia ..,,0 010 0 0 0 0 23
Kauluwela... 9 4 10 8 3 9 402 .

Umpires, Tuck Chow aad Jim Kau- - -

anul. -

GUARDIAN 13 'ASKC3 ; 'P.';
" tv" V .POR. SENATOR'S WIDOW

"N.- - J. Mrs. Cynthia F.
Dryden'of New York, wldow of Sen-- ;

ator John F. pryden, has teen, uncon-
scious for three months, according to .

affidavits on file bereft A guardian for
her and her minor graadchlMren

Senator Dryden's will left'
$13.00ffJ)00 la five shares; three to the.
widoW and. '.one each to Forest F
Drydca, a son, and Mrs. Susie Dry'den
Kuser. a dauzater. -- ft ft

"TheiTorsxc Model h
inyjricnai ?z:ant
another pair."

(Glazed Kid birS
Ncttletoh 1

Shde
Making
irNettleton
Leather
Value

. . . . .$6-5- 0 'the pair
1 ft;., $7.00 .tlie pair,

' '' ' V' ..

Agents.

- This is the shoe - that makes a
frieriid of every
pair. : Doesn't such a friend appeal

' ; '.-- ".. ft - "'.'.- -' . ft - ..',.-.- ft.

ftfV ; . . , ft

'
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'
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Declares Selection is, Compe-
tent and Critic failed to find --

Out Scope of Collections

Editor HonolnlQ surjlnllK'ju
hit: Jn ' the .issue, cf your paper o'
iiwm 30th ,Apieared s,',cbUlfisni

the library pf Hawaii, la ..which criti-
cism Gcod LWeraiui-e- aeeja'.
KUtf-mcn- l which.. ikr laaiuslnx ,n
tUs .Wbo lmov7, the really. ptcl!nr
manneLin which the Library of ' Ila
wail Is mcetiut the varied nd" e

community, mat ie mis!? ad'ne t
tho.HA bo have hot had occasion
I tcnn frliHHir wllh
n?rr'r fhe'work, '.--. ; , ,

u b.f,rt. pIfCT. "G-'o- d L1tr-tu- r'

tjycCo'-- the fact that a public li
brary. b suiroited hy the public, aod
thatf kpuhlle which demands .Robert

4

Chamber vlll Jiava hm. or Jt.will cot

eminent follow the su-rtl- on .IbJt
larie fum. be vot-- d for iho asc bt tV
LIbran' dJaw&U that money. a fair
jesa io the taxpayers vbo Jiave raid J

It 'Juto th trfasury must W; exWi'l- -

d,la a man per to cater the wauts
of allTUnt, the wlhes, of rHixt rD
4b Tb proncrt-n- f .readers yhb

wiU to jeail of history. JxT.vel,,scieac.
or Trtvsyo a iiht('to "exoect, the :c,i- -

. ifidlt ur pt ftorrcsnfioAtu )ronor-tlo- n

of Ce funds 'for. book Tor lrix
tme.; On the otlipr hand, lho iryyvr-tlo- n

fitUpn traderfl tave cnf riral
rlsjit in rxpct that "a cirjVppbnIn'
liroporllon ofthe fu'nds fhall spent
for jthelr class V 1ook8.; If th'e latter
clafta pntnumW "the former, then the
helVes of the lr),rary,ni allow cuch

'to to tlie' rase: .The, only , way .tp
chanira Ihfs' con At iian in any commu-
nity'! y rrellni ond sUmnlaKnt.a
desire for In : general

for cleaner, woro nh61es6me read- -

- Jnp matter Instead 'of looks Which are
lacking In feo tnany of the essenilala
which are necessary In order that a
look fchall jroVe'a rfaTly de6lrable
addltfon to 'afly'tbrflry, r
public' n ,

' ' V' Wy V;- -
The confinriPd reader oT llent fiction

Is a dfflrult'prohlcra --l'refpr to th
adiJt vho, frum childhood, has mad
only, tbe verj lITitest of , fictlon-r-iTo- r

his mind & been trained to feast bn
that-no-iaUllerl- diet and, craves
just as a child fd unwisely on sweats
losss 'aripftite jir, fr.ore ,Riibtaotlal I

mind which determines- - ihe trcnd'of
the adult mind," and the Ubrary of
Hawaii is doing; some of Its best and
most Imrortant .'ork when It devotes
r. certain. proportion, of. its :tliae(;Bpaco
and luoney to the; needa of the,;chil- -

rlrcn ThA Tihrnrw U'nrlem n-li- .'om
dallj'. corr4ip 1' contact .vUh Iwth chll-- 1

cren ana eauit rt naers reajiza.,now. jm- -

rwrUint It is ihat He micas of ibe
dren :.a!l be tr.'r.ed la recopnize. the
good in 'T'tFraturo r. "wfj! rs ia

,v ft- i j r m

. ,;'" ".

if'

'I

'1

: n v
1 H'.,.X:,v.

: : ":v:x ':V'::::' '

"Touring Car orftbatter496a00

- " ""V" :'

1, .

:V.-J'- . I

eseratlals ffiife; and tula best h
done by reecnlzlng the rl;rlt of ta
children to the best In be lad In Jo-- k

suited to tbklr need. The Children
who are being: trnlnI to en joy pod
readiae. today will .not. )e .akbKfor
SO exclusive det f .fight, fiction ;..whfn
tbeybiroethe rne'n endwr-wn'.- '

demend that a f t'ry Jiiall net. en'
rwses pome lnterrft ut that !t shall
be rell told nd J 'well-tol- d sfyv trw
a fJve Fbcltef.Its theme. ire.hlslnT
cr. romance." As an Indlcat'cn n tie
wor"' the I.tirry f pi ,1s delar
hi Ahe children Merlint'rnit tL-W--

11 attention .'it the little .booklet is-
sued fcthe JJbrary s fMe to "huv
rV of flt Vox a-- for chMren. in

Thr'stma 1 1ft of Gift Honk for
Children" the Iilrarian has
of tho many suitable books vh'eh .ar?
.Iwr. A, .m. unit ji A llliMM

"s yooajc reader? IkvoU which nd .t?
helr winds:. tire enjoyW

oskl :whoWome. readinen ther
frw ,plder: ' ';FIftjr Famous StoHeg lif
tdd;",,lIero Stories , from Amerifn

History," Old .'Testament ntfwt':
"itlor Hoatlne for ; TtyysJ 'TaHouf
Men. f t Greece" fKumous Men ntjlhe
M id die i.ees.", --rai9us,MeB of, Ttorn
l l Vmous. Men : of Io4crn jTiruo.r,"
"Vlklns. Talea," Hiawatha "Prlmr
"t? tor iea From Tanwus Ballad V,VI a e
tetiinelc's'jChiiarcn TiWe TJiM." "Sto-
ries from Wasner." ''Tales. of the Cijui"

trbury .J'llgrims, Ttuckln'B :Klnar. of
the Golden , Ver,"' BrownJn'fl Tied
I'J,per of( Jlamelfn, nicien "Cuilup-ma- s

Carol" , and ' 'IckeL' on ihe
Hearth,". Hawthorne', ;V,Tanlewo-- d

Tales,-- KIrnn.'s, nook,'.f;C)l.
dren'alWngfellow."; Iamb's Tales frora
SUakespeare.,; , , --I vahhoe," , J.'Ch Ud'a
Harden of lVer8es,V "Children of Othejj-Iands- ,

a. .series' of ' six . Yolu'nM.s
r'feejM at Maav Inds,'. jbl fjerles, at
3fi , olumes u.-- Kid na p d , ".Treasure
Jsland.'nnd others which jwese8s 1q:

terest hot' only, for 'children,- hut are
read . with Interest .and .pleasure :;hy
man'jr- r'jjrownrUns'.: who are, Jfortunat
enough to .have.Tetalned youthful ei?:
thuslasms. Araoni? the magazines tor
children I noticed ."The., American
noy,7v "Popular ... Mechanics, V, "Some-thi- n

sr to. .T)o,r "World's Advance?
."Youth's Companion.V I think. I rhav
quoted en ough . from this -- list to show
that.the library of Hawaii Is'orklng
along the risbt lines to produce an in
telllRent. body of .adult , readers .from
the children who. today are patron la--

ins tbe Vookshelvesjof the children's
department. . , : ;--. ;

.Turning; to the statement of "Good
Literature'V that the; library Is bejn?

up to.sultthe needs f the "tired
business Tnan,"'Who has exhausted- - his

tot ' thought by "squabbling tXiUlev

"''i.- , ?

I HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, OCTOBER 23, 1915;

over a phone or yellmg at his sten-
ographer, that statement at one?
rtimps htm as a fejUhinL or these
or tta wno nave tnown Mawau tor
ay iength of tlm-- "know that iwe hare

fre yfew of that type of retirej busi-
ness Tnah." I ave bad cssion io
rpeak with many business m?n over
tle tele phone, and have been m many

rffjiA 'hi;.!' hVA r tn litta inif
k. . t . - I . .RquauDims fr i teiMioot? or jewing

at any em'plcye.. I !loubt' )t ia any
community tber can be round a(inore
coorteona or more intelligent class jot
tuslnessmen ' than those who nandle
the bosioess Of Hcnolutu, most. of the
irttk iia vlnjj f been urn here or
have lived here long enough to-hav- e

abfcorbed the geniality cf our semi-tropi- c

atmosphere which tends to pro-
duce agreeable rather than, disagree
tble people. rGood literature? mnst

thinking an day about pus.ness prob-
lems they prefer Vtq seek relaxation
and recreation In a gooc story rather
than ia on venlnfe ;spcnt"la digging
oat facts about . Greecian antiquities.
There ia nothing xliapieasing to toe la
seeing a man who hai spent tlie iay
studying: the many complex problems
which arise fn . every business, asking
the librarian for something UghC- - or
being eager to read tae: latesc effort
of some popular and. interesting wr.t- -

er whose stories are full of: file, and
J sparkle and calculated to make a man
t forget the day of trare. .I;am not a
reader ot light fjctlon except for. o
cas'Ional reading, in yrereieoee "being
for history, travel art or biography,
b,ut I have spent, many, pleasant hours
with books chosen ,from the fiction
list ,of!.,tlie 'Library at Hawaii; and
here let me call, a the t attention ;' 'of
"GobdXIterafre, the irlaajSiflcation
of ; books In the libraries of. today. U

mere are ceria.n Tuies wnicn govern
cla?s)flcatIon In public libraries and 5

unaey . xnese ruies many- - ;woss .are t
classed as fiction when their teal In-- 1

terest lies In .the toamierylri hichjf
thejr present, facts aVout isoine certainl
subjects wbich are flther.irftefspersedl
or connected by a. thread of
the. story Is not the inahi featnre, but
lis presence .classifies; the '"book ' as'
faction. . Take, fortlnstance, ' the "de
Hhtfnl hnnlra nf tTpiTft -- trttmi Porter.
whIch portray .the ; phases of bird and I

mom. lire in . tne ,greai wmoerjosi.
The story in raostof her tooks1a sulv
servient , tpv the '.nature. Interesty but,

since there Is !a atory, her 'worka are
classed , as fiction. -- f Then .there are
the travel stories of tne.'Vimamsons,
The story in each of --tbem 'is of the
lightest- - style of sficUon, hut thexead-- ,
er , of - "set,, in. silver" or rjieatner
Jloon." who, follows jup the many quo-

tations and references, and reads!, the
hooka mentioned, will lave a better,
idea of English 3 and Scottish, his tarjv
The same is true of : their, books- - ,on
eontinentat journeya-an- d ,yet - the
reader, who skims through .them for
the purpose Qf merely , getting the
Story or 'for criticism vWill m!sslthe
real. interest; "hnt that '?an4 not W set
down. as fanlt against, the. hook.Jrlrs.
Hugh afrnser.'a "Custom ff the Coun-
try" la fiction,: is are Frances Mabau-lay- 's

, "Lady of;' the ;Jcora tlon 'anid!

Sister, Snow,f:fent " they are.

f

v

::"' v"'
'.-I- ;

.
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The car that aatiaf ies owners com-- ,
'pleteiy, The admire its beauty. They
dwell ; 6pon Its, comfort, TJhey Insist
In, the most emphatic way,. upon .the
Man quality of Vita performance, .'.

Agents, Honolulu ajid HTo

SATURDAY,

also studies Of life ta Japan. Will
Levington Ccmfort'a "Kouteledge
Rides Akme" ia flction. tm many of
the wccion's clnbt of America fcond

hm

it worth tncludlag ' tn their list of
books for ' serioi study. Jack Lin-
den nay have written.' much whi
does not appeal to all clasae, but t
Co not recail anything he "has ever
written which could be. called "ncfl-sense-o- n

the contrary, he seems to
be striving to product booka which
shall make' people,' think .seriously
about many cf tne i resent day prob-
lems. "." i " j.v.V V

It seems to b the customary rhing,
when : London U mentioned, to hark
hack to fThe Call.of the.ld,-- buti
ia one of his later Ws "John Barl-
eycorn,- which is attracting attention
as a strcng factor In one of our great-
est problems. "The man who can write
a book, which shall i?e of the value of
"John Barleycorn" In fighting . the
evils of mtempeTance. can not be dis-
missed

' with any ..such light criticism.
: As to ; the!, "tired Duslnessmaha

wlfo Whom,"Good literature", menials
ly pictures as .balancing a teacup
while she registers, epigrams on ier
neighbors' , gowns,", here again he
proves himself . ne 'aiot conversant
wUh . Hawaii and her .peopla. . The
wemeh cf Honolulu are not always
registering epigrams on their tetsh-bor- s;

gowns .when . they balance a,, tea-
cup; jmre Afteo they, arer dUcusinj
plans for. social . betterment ;oi vie, im-
provement, or-th- e manyjocal and for
eign charities which have made Hono
lulu known In every lander. The ;good
work done by the: women 6f Honolulu
is not belittled because the fetalis arediFfin'H''jp of ca,''

m

.r-- 1 ' ' i 'X'

rxnain- - .'.
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"books 'Of.'the jaosi u-- ... j
should not the pturchised, tr :ihe .Indi
vidual who wishes them for iilstem-rMr- a

ry'ieewVr' Srikf' iS$n':1vt. apublic
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Institution using public funds to bene
fit tie individuaL As to his statement
conirBlng research wont,, I nave aaa

sion to nse the reference resources

work, women
the

of the'libniry many times,, both Tor j list devotwl to niful and Indds
myself and for others ho, asked j trial arts.; hooks wfcklt al with itUi
me to ar&lzt them. and. 1 have aevericoiintrls n disrus:o. of nitlaaa'
yet failed to find the Uesired and.: teelln, hlc k!e i isk
lion somewhere la the many tooks or us understand each other, hciif

to which the, seeker has J this Is a very lartact ts
accees, .1 have heard many words of j which deal with the r resent war fraw
praLse iof the resources of the library 1 the rarious ttanirointa. botfka on th
and for the courteous .staff of assist-tariff- a list Actus cnourh . ti famish
anta 'wbo are '

always ; so wnilng to food for serious thought fm jnore time
assist one. than most of vus can devote nboois

"Conjernin the allegation that "thf ! Aii Wl viweiv.s.
library., jean v furnish a great .feal o' NUadin near the entrance. I slanc
amuju- r- printed matter but er 1 til or?,r l? .,Wty.s pnd 1

that .vm encouriso serious stu ly or j VS- mfnV"lUr --Theilm.rftf itwV.ir! t vi f.ar t'.fet tle tollowl- n-

Literature" .was not a ; very serioi3
seeker, after genuine knowledge or he
would have looked through the, card
index instead of casua'ly glanc'n?
over the shelves as he must have. done
to. have missed so many of the more
serious '"work' listed in the : library
catalogue, lie forgets, jis so mrmy do

they fail to find ' their . speIa!
book cn the'shelve3 al the special wo
meat they want It, that' the library" of
Hawaii is a ' territorial ... library : t nd
must stil ly, other islands --as well a'
Oahn,and that be."a'se we fail to find
a certain too?i ;n vth? snelves Is no
indication that 'It ia not cn the librtry
list scmeone cn Kauai or Hawaii.. may
be using it., or. someone .hi; Hqn l:iln

card index ion a few
evening and I noted that there are be

.uu - - " -
IGreece. aboirt .!.'' c.T'o.lernfs-- v -in

. I

,t
.

f

uau.ra.1 uci e were iKoks pa' ch.om-istfy- ,"

itsttorinmyi tolones : on birds,
more ' than half a , hundred X on r.art,
books'won the Atna e.f tnrfla lm- -

. ..- r. s !' -
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migration,
and an ar rase, civic "hettenaent. city

Ions
have

ittforma-llif- e

periodicals studyboo

when

nrobl

at

6ROS;

playground

oesuuiuv tiensn;rni, uook aann
J with, authors and with ether looks.

of American XatHail
Ity." MtMtart,s;Ole-as- .r Tbr Makln-- cf

Nations-:-rrTance.- ", The TlelaronV c'
IGeerraphy snd IlistorT. "The Matr
nt Modem French, Crrhm, A SrHiMirf hV.An.hV
yeff." " Moiera Induptrv,' "A:'a at
the roor" "Forces Minln? nd t'ndr-mmin?- ;

Chlaaf f Iiv the. Old Paths
Literary, v PSlaTlmaRea'."

i
': .n-- f

France's itevolt or the Angela" "the
Faith f Jaran." vMuiilciens of T
day." "Umbrlan Towns- .- and '.T?
Ui8tory;cf tbe tlnUed tfftes" wirel
hooks which w'o.ild affrrl i W153 i'stimnhtkjt tocrosnL Thia lUtle set
of ' shelves which ,"alwa j holds .somt
of the' really good booSs Is onlv one
of the many jvaya'Jn which the library

aconarnfd with the best of- -

jferinjrs or ihn Vhru ;,trw hr
janention as soon as you nter.

? -
- There ...are some... Improvemen

Ivhlch I think would be very welcome
bi the library, but they are Improve
ments which l believe those In charge
are just as anxious to see in effect as
these who. would benefit by them. The
jystem of Indirect lighting; would do
way with the glare and make it eas-V-r

and. far more pleasant to read by
pan under present conditions. Then
iere is a small matter, but a vital
be that of getting a sanitary foun-l(l- n

for the use of th children. These
gestions are not made in any spirit

; criticism, aj I feel sure that those
t charge , of the library are making
s.provements as fast as funds are
pliable. The library of Hawaii Is
,'e of the institutions of which 1 feel
;at we can justly be proud. 1 have
iet rnany tourists who praise the ap-Wran-

of the building, the frienJly
ynosphere of its reading rooms, it3

lock of books and the courtesy of
e library staff. If the library has

uown from the old Honolulu reading
oms, and it has grown from that
uree. then IhnsA who fntmrfpd und
lltup the old reading rooms have
ason to ne proud of their work. ,

TI am not connected with the libra- -

y- - in aay way; except as a reader
ho. feela that the good work being

pone there should receive its due
fcraise and at least be Hecitre aealnst
Annierited crliclsm. v ;

for the formation of ji royal ma- -

fchlne gun corps. .
- ..

received and
salesrodm
of cars

won arrival
1

'

.VV ;

o.-b- .' Honolulu -- credit); 5335 f. o. b.;

irrleritljust

disposed
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THO$EVVHO have had years of
EXPERIENCE DRIVING MOTOR
iCARS. ARE JTS MOST ENTHUSIAS-
TIC jowners,
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"Cascarets" Heguiate Women,
t f,tcn?nd ChiU!ren With- -:

but Injury " - ;
Take When Biliolis; Headachy,

vFcr ;CcIdv Cad Crcath;
: rVf Sour-Stomach

' )

r 6
1 ' I

lokuui tuiior, uiuia pins, salts.
castor oil Or dangerous talociel. why
don't you keep Cascarets handy in
your home? Cascarets act on the liv-

er and thirty feet of bowels so gently
you dout realize yon cave taken "a
cathartic,' bu,J they act thoroughly and
can be depended upon when a good
liver and bowel cleansing, is necessary

they move the bile and poison from
the bowels without grlplns and sweet-
en the Btomach. You eat one or two
at night like candy and you wake up
feeling fine, the headache, bUlousnea.H,
bad breath, coated tongue, sour stom-
ach, constipation,, cr bad coli disap-
pears. Mothers should give cress,

'sick, feverish or bilious children a
whole Cascaret any time they are
harmless and safe for the Ilttlo folks.

Adv. . ; -

. , ., , '

WAR SPED MAKING - - :

. V NEUPASTHCNICS
'

; ,. CTOUD EUROPEANS'

NGW YOUK, N. Y. Slow-goln- e V.u
ropeans will develop Into neurasthen-
ics just like Americans,, as a re:iuU of
the speed' that Is fcelns develapei ca
the' battle fields, according .to Dr..
George A. Crile of Cleveland in a.' lec-
ture before the'Academy of Meiiclne.
Dr. Crfle has jnst returned fr;n
France, where he was wiL,iihjavA,ncrl-Can- ;

ambulance corps. . He 'declare 1

that the Europeans are going at. a
speed never known to them before
and comparable only to the manner
In . which New Yorkers, work..

being found, la.
Grerre." . .;: , - .. . .' -- . .."

" '.

is now
T ' i"

was prac- -

Honolaly C2sh)
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Enormous Expenditures Going
on and Small Army of Work
men Working to Complete
Plants at Big Strategic Pom

It is more than probable that but a
small fraction of the people of th!i
city have any conception of the magni
tude of the task Uncle Sam has set
for himself at Pearl Harbor; magnl
tude In dollars and cents find jn exe
cution. What the pioneers of the
Pearl Harbor naval station did seem

.ed haphazard to the onlooker at the
start There was that element o
rough eagerness by all concerned to
the point that everything, planned
should be planned right. From then
on things did move and .today the
work in hand constitutes one of the

'biggest enterprises on the face o? he
earth. v ' "

A visitor to this new naval station
at Pearl Harbor will 'find such a won
derful city of shops and foundries,
that in the absorbing pursuit o2 gath
ering Information the chances are that
he will not do justice to any of the
different departments.

The whole harbor, from the inside
-- channel buoy to the far end of the
lochs embraced in the government
work, is tecmicjr. living, feeling, puis
in- - throbbing with the work now In
hand.- - . Dredgers are digging5 at ; the

-- bottom accompanied by a continued
clanc of.hoisting apparatus, immense
scows are ever on the t move from
place to place with parts of construe
tlon," and many small launches are

": darting here and tbtre ou some mU- -

fion of. this important work. Locomo
lives.' hauling loads of coat or mate
rial, go puffing and snorting along the
chores, and the exhaust -- of the en
gines that drive the excavating ma
chinery is heard on all sides.,

In the many industrial buildings ma
thlnery that has been available for
many months is being assembled and
put in place. Especially isj. that so
regarding the the heavy machinery. ;

llr.gineersjare busy at the present
moment mapping - out the locations
for three7 "destroyer" slips.v These
slips will be excavated on the1 shore
of the imain sectith; ; the 'contract
for the work of digging the slips hav-
ing been' secured by the Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Company.' v :
One does not grasp the significance

of Tear! Harbor and all that it means
to these Islands until a visit there is
made, and the feature's of;Interest are
pointed out.- - There are several .points
of interest with huge muzzles that can
he viewed from - a distance,, as tJncle
Earn is quite Jealous of bis weapons
cf peace or war, and allows no one
to "monkey" with them, or, get the
lay of , the land with ; the aidof. a
camera.- -

,

" .' . . i
The coaling plant at this great naval

station is to be the greatest and most
evident in the world, and the working
of the different parts is as smooth and
weir balanced as are. the workings of

' : ''fine watches. , , ''
'The debVls of theprevlous Ill-fat- ed

drydock has been cleared away and the
work on the- - new one is. progressing
Veil. The massive. gate for thej&ew
drydock is resting in mid-strea- m, .ready
to be Installed when "needed.. . This
affair of steel and searchlights cost
in the neighborhood of .200,uoo.
- Work of improving and beautifying
the" grounds is kept abreast of the
most important construction .work.
The .reservation has the . best roads
in the Islands," and will have a. beau-
tiful drive when the road connecting
the naval . station and Waterbown is

' ' ' : ' 'completed. '
At Watertown the. amount of naval

construction that Is going on at. the
present moment is a seven-da- y won-

der; The buildings are all . substan-
tial and of a pleasing, design. It is
here that considerable filling . in .will
be required, but this. will be accom-
plished and the place beautified. , i
' Some , of the local steamship com-

panies might run an excursion steam-
er to Pearl Harbor -- occasionally, at
a price for the round trip," with lunch,
that would drop quite a few. dollars
Into its pocket, and . give the people
an outing that would , be beneficial
to all. . . - 1 V

:Td:aLcaAYith
T

avj Barracks
'Everything Is In readiness for the

beginning of construction work at Fort
De Russy, where -- approximately 175.-00- 0

la to be spent for new quarters for
oncers and for two barrack buildings
for . enllstedmen of the Coast .Artil-
lery. The appropriation has" been
made, -- all plans are drawn and the

: work will be actually under way with-

in a week or two. : : .'

v The expenditure of J175.000 at De
Kussy will make it one of the best
equipped of army posts In the matter
of quartos and barracks. The homes
of A the officers ' and men have been
carefully planned , and will be fitted

- with all modern conveniences, ; and
will be especially, constructed for .this
climate. Tents are now, usea ax. w

i; fort for the 55th, the 10th being hous- -

ed in an old bnilding -

Work on "the Kamehameha quarters
and' barracks is almost finished. The
buildings are all nearly ready for oc-

cupancy and within a few weeks at
- the most the soldiers will move into

teni . . -- . v -

cois PuniJG

1MINED IN

Gen. Carter's ; Prize Winning
Essay Insists Upon Expert- -'

ence for Commanders .

Experience, training and demon
strated ability are the. qualities which
a republic should demand of Its mili-
tary commanders, says Major General
William H. Carter in his essay on "The
Human Element in Warfare,' whichr
was awarded the 1915 Reeve Memor-- f

lal Prize. The first part of the esaay.f
was printed in the Star-Bnileti- n on C
October 9 and the second part on 0&(
tober 16. Thethird portion of the esfsay, wnlcn will be concluded r next?
week, follows:

The peculiarly mvstlfylne and dff
plorable thing in military life is no!
that an occasional. Tienedict Arnol
develops Into a traitor, but that snle?;
did Wen, . honorable . and nprlgl
through a long course of sears, a J,
who have given upon hard-fou?- !.

fields the hiehest evidence ofrcourag
soldierly ability and patriotism, show'
he sacrificed for a. single miscarriai
or alleged lnkewarraness in the exv--
cution'of orders, as ruthlessly as th
savage Indian demands Mood
blood

In writing of the Importance

'

army
coast

an

in

J

in
$

selection and J found anywhere on the main- -

Washington "Delicacy, if mapt Contractor
must yield to his the

pedlency. The stake play for M'be on the time set the
too great b with." And dt '' : 1 -

V

most mot i veil s thai If he can" remainder''
to those' w6rth he would "

that and and beein to' Bend In 1000 of
Warren, to art ' -: ' 'T;"' .. - :i

untimely grave, and to who in. far time than it take
?

Fitz to so' manjly, to on the Job- ,-

suffering as i r; - .'

conscience alone endures ' fas S10flio6 '

which
only .

uiaicu aim itisiui iv .at:s. nic
and swirl war there is time to
erret out. and make' .for Tnis- -

udgments of the men.-- The
very of .;; pride

the man all the more sensitive
to Just rebuke, while unmerited cen
sure may readily develop a life griev
ance.". - .

'

It Is . one
discloses his own scheming & Gen
C D. set down ,In his personal

he that lor-a- l

men should make their email
for Office; and if needs be, en

ter Into combinations for the purpose
It was in this

spirit he under date of April
9, 1861, to Capt; Montgomery

the Corps of Engineers, subsequent
ly auartermaster-general:- - r...

"In a state of It is
shouldbe here,

and If you can make; a little
you are, on. I will en-

hance your exploits and capacity," and
when you return I trust may work
together for the common cause and

one another." That Meigs was not
averse to to a common" end
is apparent from a letter by
him to HonI W. H. Seward, secretary
of state, from which this Is
taken: "Colonel Keyes has shown In
telligence,'; xeal, activity, and I look
for a high for him.
We to serve our country, and the
country not neglect us or leave
us to be strangled In tape, however

f
In a letter from Bannister,

dated at Cincinnati July 10, lS62;made
by Keyes, the

ing - --

Letter Went to Cabinei -
I told you all would yet rieht.

I knew that Chase would
stand by you, when he once under
stood thoroughly . our To
make him fully acquainted them
I did all and more than I promised
you I would do. - The letter I wrote
from your was copied by
Chase's me)
and before the Cabinet, 1 met
and charges
contained In a letter from a person on
the staff of one of your corps
commanders made against' you and
sent to Secretary Chase, but of-thi- s

faet say nothing until I see you and I
will tell you what a set men
you have, in the Army of the
Potomac : C

Men are not o frank In giv- -

ing expression to the personal antag-
onism to others In the
as Jn these two letters, which
require no comment: ! s

Naglee a Division. .
- Newbern,' June 12, 1863.' "General; I am happy to
you that I have been transferred
my brigade into the department

of North Carolina. '

"It may be equally agreeable and
satisfactory to you. as it is
to to that the sep-
aration will be a permanent one,
"To MaJ.-Ge- n, Erasmus . Keyes,

Etc, Etc" - '
.

Sent AnsweK ;r ' v'
"Headquarters,

June 25,
Your letter of the 12th

has been received. -

"The happiness you express In your
announcement of a permanent separa-
tion from"; me is, I assure you, most
cordially I will add,

'J'
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HOfli HAWAII WILL GET BIG

SHADE OF

Army men - and civilians in
are that a large part of the
cores of millions of dollars which will

probably be spent in Increasing the ef-

ficiency of, the and the
defenses stronger . will be used

here. ' i:r
While they have no Information and

do not care to make statements, offi-
cers here who are closely in tojch
with are sore enormous

will.be spent in making Hono
lulu Harbor and Harbor impreg
nable and putting a force on
the Islands which i will be
enough to repel any -

They base their opinion on the fact
that the Hawaiian are recog-
nized as the most Important strategic
point the States and that
they need stronger defenses. ,

According to Information from
Washington the. dollars which

tf :- HJLO BREAKWATER
of d DURING THE SIQ R. M

employment of general could be
wrote: George Marshall asserts

ers become serious, eyunforfcseen accident, section of
we completed In

to trifled v

the highest and patriotic secure" the
must be credited who seh3 600,000 of it; dupll- -'

gallant soldier gentlemaijSo tons .

General broken-hearte- d

those conir less would
demned John Porter get' really going de--yea- rs

of such a'guiltlessi .;.

'exnendpd: 'on-Hfii niant;
NoTime.for Amends. had

These' tynify the mare2
m ruen

of no
amends

actions of
development soldierly

makes

seldom that unblushlngiy

Keyes
memoirSrWhen advocated

known
ficatlons

of mutual exploitation.
wrote,

.Meigs
of

such things
that you

capital
where hasten

we

of
working

written

excerpt

future
go

should

reL-- -

Pwlght

public General follow,
appears:

be
Secretary

merits.
with

headquarters
secretary (he informs

taken
refuted of incompetency

brother

of jealous
"right

always

public service
appears

"Headquarters.

most ad-
vise
with

certainly
myself, be assured

C.
Commanding.

Keyea Sharp
Fourth Corps,-.- ,

-- ryorktown,' 1863.-"Gene- ral:

instant

reciprocated.

Hawaii
hoping

making,

affairs that
amount

Pearl;
land

strong
attack.

Islands

United

hjllion
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EATIUG UP SUGAR
mmUIGTOULOTS
Delivery of 2000 Pounds Will

Last zsu r.iqn ot Hoima,
V ; V0n!t Fortnight fi

Sugar by the ton is being devoured
by thei men of the two-submari- flo-

tillas :now; here.- - A shipment or 2000
pounds was delivered .on ! board the
Alert :this -- week, and -- wnen a star
Bulletin : reporter asked how long It
would last, the reply was, "Oh, about
two weeks.. . '
- As there are 290 men to . feed now.
with the K-- 3 K-- 4, K--7 and K-- 8 added
to the submarine force now in port,
they manage ; to get away with huge
quantities of eatables, as their work
is of; a nature which produces appe
tites strangely similar - to those en- -

Joyed by haybalers and ditch-digger- s.

. According to Lieut K. B. Crittenden,
commanding the first submarine divi
sion, there, are 105 men In the K flo-

tilla, 125 on the Alert and 60 In the
F flotilla. This makes a grand total
of 290 men, to.be fed every day. - ;

N EVV SYSTE M OF NAMING W

y v OFFICERS AT WEST POINT
; Lieut-co- l. . Morton F. Smith, com

mandant of - cadets at the United
States' Military Academy. - has Intro
duced several' important- - changes this
year,. , according to word; that has
reached here. He is now following
out a system of appointing all cadet
captains, " lieutenants and sergeants
from the first class, taking corporals
only from "the. second class. This is
done : for. the purpose of giving first
classmen ; opportunity to gain experi-
ence as instructors before being com
missioned in the army, and the plan
Is said to be working out well.

with the. risk of being thought to ex-

aggerate, that I do not believe any
one of your previous commanding' of
ficers was. made more happy at part-
ing with you than I was

a "very respectruuy, etc..
(Signed.) , V ; "E. D. KEYES."

"Brig. 1U M. Xaglee, U. S. Volunteers.
,ln all our wars there have been ap

pointed to high military office some
who were known to be without ,the ex
perience requisite to- - command and ad
minister the affairs of large bodies of
untrained soldiers. ;
Lincoln Used "Own Judgment -

: Notwithstanding the; large numbe?
of officers dropped,frdm the great vol
unteer army for incompetence. Presi
dent Lincoln' did(not hesitate to over-
rule the Judgment of examining boards.
as Is evidenced by this note addressed
to Secretary Stanton, after- - more than
two years' experience of war: ;

--

"Dear Sir: .

"I personally wish Jacob Freest of
New Jersey, to be appointed colonel
of a colored regiment, and this regard-
less xf whether he can tell the exact
shade of .Julius Caesar's hair."

The legitimate -- result , of President
Lin coin '8 course-wa- s observed at the
most critical stage of the war when
there were .340 major and brigadier
generals of volunteers on the pay-roll- s,

a large proportion of whom were ex
cluded from assignments to command.

(To be continued)'

,1 LOWS ORAR

it is proposed to spend within the next
six years will be divided about equally
between th army and navy. A great
part of the for the
army will go for coast defense, and
the most powerful guns and fartlfica;
tions which have ever been construct-
ed will be put in place at points along
the coast. - Out of the money - there
will also be purchased a supply of am-
munition greater than any that has
ever before been on hand in this coun-
try, and a vast number of machine
guns. -- , ,

' , v - '

Army men here 'are confident that
the government is waking up to the
necessity of stronger defenses for the
islands since the work at Pearl liar
bor was begun. The visit of the con
gressional party last May will prob-
ably result in a great deal of attention
being given the situation in Hawaii
at the next session of Congress. V' .

a ........
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. ,'FourvUuotav '"will be fired '.from the
great'14-mc- h' gun which "liasjust been
put in position at Tort De Russy some
time .earl! in November.; No specific
date has been set; but Colonel. W C,
Rafferty is planning now to make the
test of the gun if possible- - during the
first week of the month. ; :

During "the proof-firin- g, all residents
within half a mile of De Russy will be
asked to keep their windows and doors
open, so tne glass will not be shatter
ed. The concussion following the dis
charge of the gun is so great that if
windows and doors are kept closed
hundreds, of dollars' worth of damage
would be done by breakage of glass... ?

The - effective range of :the gun is
12 miles," but iwith , a high elevation
it will send the enormous steel shell
21 miles. '

.
v.'-- ; : ,'.;

Colonel Rafferty is now planning for
some work with the smaller guns at
Schofield Barracks and this .will be be
gun as soon as the maneuvers are fin
ished. After the practise with the
small guns and the test of the big gun
at De Russy, little actual target prac
tise will be Indulged in by the Coast
Artillery; which will devote the winter
to the study, of theoretical problems
In order to be ready for the regular
practise; next spring and summer.

SAYS NEW RANGE IN

PUNCHBOWL WILL BE :

FINEST IN COUNTRY

Twenty territorial prisoners are at
work : every day clearing away trees
and shrubs on the four acres which
the government has alloted to the Na-
tional ; Guard; of Hawaii for a rifle
range. As soon as the clearing work
is finished some leveling work will be
done and the range: will be in saape
for. practise. :

'" '.. ; ,' '

Among the plans for making the
ranged popular . resort with the mi-

litiamen is one to build a clobhonse
for the men where they cango and
spend a night o they can be up early
for rifle practise.
. Lieut. Whitener believies that when
the Punchbowl range fsready it will
be the finest in the" United States.'
"There is no other city that has a rifle
range almost in the heart of it? he
said today.. "lt will be the most con-
venient range in the country, and the
men will use it much more than if it
was far out of the city, 'as the ranges
usually are. "o"

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Sailors from the war boats now in
Honolulu .harbor soldiers, marines
and national guardsmen have been ex-
tended special invitation to attend
the dance given by rne 1st Infantry
Band, N. G. H, at the armory tonight
Admission is 50 cents for men, ladies
free. -

WILL ABOLISH HORRID TITLE

OF VICE ADOIRAL FROtl WAVY

Ship's Barber to Go, too, and
Be Replaced By Real Cute

- - - Little Manicure -

- By LESTER B. KARELLE
Yeomanj 1st Class, U. S. S. Maryland

Recent activities among the fernl
nine voters of the states have begun
to take concrete form in many of the
states of the union, and many women
now hold various offices, such as conn
cllwomen, alderwomen, lawyers and
Judges, and it was with a great dea
of surprise, not to say coarti nation.
that It became noised about in nava
circles that the next secretary. of the
navy would be a woman.

Though nothing official has yetheen
given out the Maryland's press agent
found out that the future secretary
would be Mis Susan Neverwed, and
arraying himself for the occasion with
his best smile and a bouauet of hi--. v- -...

4b!seus. he tlmidlv called unon her and
' ' ' succeeded In obtaining .the following
V I interview:

J

a

;

t i 'Briefly, said the new secretary-to- -

e, as she looked up from the pattern
f the new uniform to be adopted, a
erfect creation In lavender and white
vith a darling rehnaissance collar
ind Irish lace cuffs, "briefly, my plans,
lpon which I have spent a great deal

bt time and study, are these: I will
retain the various . training stations,
fn winter I will use San Francisco and
I'hlcago for jtraining purposes, and In

ummer the recruitesses will go to
iMewport and Norfolk for instruction
jMore Shore Training .. : .

I have decided to lengthen the
time of training ashore as my girls
would otherwise not be able to meet
outside society. In Newport the dally
routine would be simple.

rinstead of grouping my girls In
companies as they enter the' service
I will group them according to 'size,
so that, there will be a regularity in
my companies. : For instance, all the
36's ; will be In one company, all the
OS's in another, and all those " who are
larger than the 38's will be given dally
instructions in ; banting, and will be
attended oy expert masseuses, and in
a short time J shall have them all
looking like sylphs.

"Instead of rising at 4 a. m., which
Is much too early, I Will have them
rise at 9 a. m- - and from that time
until 11 they will have to dress in
the uniform of the day
that Is not long to dress, I think that
by constant drill they will be able to
dre3s In that lime. . :y:.:-.:-?.:s.

"After breakfast we will have
exercise, consisting of a ' 15 min

ute period of Delsarte and 20 minutes
of gum chewing. This finished, there
will be a short nap until 3, when my
dears will arise and. then go toBar-rack- s

A, which is splendidly approp-
riate for a ballroom, .and we will have
the dansants from 3:30 until 5:30,
during which tea will be served by th
officers xo Newport Society (the capi
tals are the reporter's). ' -

i

Engage Movie Actora '".';
- "After tea will come dinner, and

then the girls will repair to the Au-

ditorium where we will not only have
moving : pictures, but. also the movie
actors themselves to talk to the girla
I have already spoken to Mr.-Ker- ri

ean. G. M. Anderson. Antonio Moreno
and some others and they have agreed
to come to these shows though they
necessarily expect some remuneration
for their, services.; r I . -
1 ' Once a. week ! shall give a ball,
and we will invite only the best so
ciety, and will have , our girls wen
chaperoned, for there may be some
ex-nav- y officers among the guests, and
if -- anyone can steal a girl's heart a
naval officer can. ; (Here Miss Never-we- d

stopped, smiled coyly and gazed
in soulful Tapture at the picture ot a
handsome man in a lieutenant's uni-
form, and the reporter was surprised
to see that the portrait was that of
one of the Maryland's most ' popular
officers:) - . :, i.v: ;.S-':-- ' u

"I shall necessarily have to change
the sea routine somewhat You have
read very recently er er--r er pa-Jam- as

have been abolished in the navy.
That was at my suggestion, because,
when I become secretary and have my
gVls at sea, I have some very pretty
lingerie nightgowns (here she blushed
prettily) for my girls. The Idea of
havine them sleep in hammocks Is

'shall j0ff and
rooms built about the ship for them
Abolish Horrid Title

-- One of the first things I shall do
to abolish the berth deck, and also

the i rank and grade of vice-admira- l.

i think that's too horrid a title for any
self-respecti- naval officeress to
wear. Then we shall paint the ships
differently. That war color Is a nor-ri- d

color and really does not match
the uniforms of the men at present
nor will it harmonize with the pro--

iected uniform of the future.
I will have my, port watch girls

dressed in pink, starboard watch
in lavender, and the port and star-
board sides will painted pink and
lavender respectively, so that there
will be no clash of colors. Apropos of
that we will abolish a great many of
the signal .flags, as the colors do noi
harmonize at all and really are jar-

ring upon the true esthetic ; sense.
Semaphore flags will be either pink pr
cerise, I have not yet decided.

"For winter we will have a heavy
uniform, trimmed at the neck and
cuffs ermine, and In summer, the
neck and cuffs will have that dear
itngerle effect We 'will have ,a de
lightful fur toque for winter ana a
white sailor, trimmed with . pink, for
summer. Uniform ; will be changed
three times a day, in the morning,

Most Talked'4

ofMember of
Guard Today

L

I M , j V
,

J
Sgt. Thomas J. K. Evans, National

Guard of Hawaii, who brings to the
erritory the distinction of having

tesldent here the champion Individual
rifle shot of the United States, be-

cause of his fine shooting at the na-

tional rifle competitions at Jackson
ville, .Florida.

.. i ' ' t O -

VANDERBILT TO HEAD
v; N. Y. DEFENSE BOARD

NEW YORK, N. Y. Mayor Mitchel
has announced the appointment of an
executive committee of seven, with
Cornelius Vanderbilt chairman, which
s to form the nucleus for a citizen'

committee of 1000, "representative of
all businesses, trades, professions and
occupations to promote a general un-
derstanding of the problem of national
defense and of the necessity for the
enactment Into . law of a substantial
andj vigorous national defense pro
gram."

after lunch, and for dinner, when each
girl will have to be in dress uniform.

My ' prettiest girls I will. put on
the signal bridge, and then I shall
have no trouble In getting another
ship to call me or answer my signals,

they will be looking in that direc-
tion.' v .'.

No Barber, But a Manicure.
- "Naturallv thpri will h nn ithin's

will
will of This

InsUt called
during recent

hard matter for them.
"The rate of yeoman will be abol--

lo tr-- f KaT(ava rhA (raa( finmhAV
towill

stenographer girls, and by daily
tails shall have : them all kept . In
practise. That, by wjly, is one of
the reasons we have gum chewing ex-

ercise, in order that the girls do not
lose the knack, when they are

preposterous, and have state- - to work outside, they

the

with

prerer to do so. '
'The or mistress-of-arm- s,

I should .say, will heard of no
more, and snail strict oraers
that no one ever receive the
sobriquet of "

"What James Limbs?" I asked.
James Limbs would ' the way

we would change horrid nickname
of " she , replied in a
tone of withering scorn ;.

Here the Interviewer essayed one
more .

"In time of action. Miss Neverwea,
how would our ships act with a female
crew and an enemy's ship approachi-
ng?- v.-- ; -- :,-, ; K

'

"Why, we were at war with any
other nation, really mad, if we
saw an enemy's ship coming
we simply wouldn't condescend to no- -

them, and on by"
But Karelle had fainted. :

:
.

passengers and 50 mem-
bers of the crew of the British
Highland Warrior, which went ashore
on Cape Prior, Spain, were rescued.

Thousands of persons in Hungary
were thrown out of work by an order
closing cotton . goods manufactur-
ing plants.' ' Cotton needed for "mi-
litary purposes. : - -

r.iUST BE CUIL

BEfOSEiE iiiL

Army on Oahu to Be Increased
By 6000 Troops, if Congress j

Appropriates Money

rion the action of Ccngresa In re
gard appropriations for canton-
ments, and in a measure upon the
situation on the Mexican bonier, d
penJ3 the number of troops which will
be in Honolulu a year from tow.

General Carter was officially in
formed some time ago that It l
planned to send CO 00 additional men
here, which with the 9633 already on
the island would make a garrison of
more than 15.000 men. present
there are no funds to build barrack '
for the men. and further diff.culty
in. the fact that men are not arallablo
to send. .' . '

-

. Most of the troops on the mainland
are now on the border, and army men
do not believe that these would bo
withdrawn and sent here If thero
was barrack room. Outside of the
men on the border there are only four
regiments of Infantry arid two of cav-
alry in the United States now.

Congress, it Is thought wllj rrovida
money for new buildings' will
make a substantial Increase In the
size of the army at the next session,
and following this the C00O men may
be sent here. ,o
wm o is

r

Associated Press by FeieralTTlrc'. J
WASHINGTON', D. C. Octclcr 23.
Chief Gunner Cecrgs D. ti:L :n

S. N., who wa3 In ciar3 cf tv.e raval
divers who went to Ilc.-clu'- .a to aid
In salvage of the suimari-- a F-- i, has
been appointed assistant lr.:;ectcr of
a new naval diving school at Newport,
Rhode Island. - -o m
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It must not be forgotten that lis
Organized Militia Is competed alc t
entirely of men:' engaged in

trades and other lines of activ-
ity upon which they depend for a live-
lihood. Leading militia authorities
of the opinion that, before it can pro-
gress beyond its present standard cf
efficiency, It will be necessary for the
federal government to Increase Its ap-

propriation for maintenance and pro-viJ-2

so:ne measure of pay for the of-fl::- rs

and enlisted mn in recognition
c the great amount cf time devoted
to performance of the duties ret
quired the War Department. '

Through its representatives, the Or-

ganized Militia, after an effort of
more than four years. In conference
with the army officers by

barber; that be supplanted by the the War Department have agreed
We need ho tailors, I cn the terms a pay bill. so-eith- er,

because I shall that my pay bill was introduced by Sen-glrl- 3

make their own uniforms, no ator Chamberlain the

the

master-at-arm- s,

issue

'James-Limb-s.

the
jimmy4egs,

question.

and
by

sail right

Twenty-nin- e

steamer

even

and

prcfei-sion- s.

the

designated

session or congress, ana proviaes pay
fof officers below the rank of lieuten
ant-colon- el and for the enlisted man

of m girls be recruited from the j ? amount equal one-four- th of
de--

I

paid
I go if

is

be

as

be
I

shall

are
be

if

us,

tlc

all
is

to

At

lie

U,

ara

by

that paid to the same grade In the
army. The pay Is contingent upon ana
proportionate to the anount of actual
duty performed. .

'

The bill, if enacted into law. Will
give the militia, in addition to Its
state duties, the status of the federal
soldier, consolidate the 43 state units,
with their varying Interests, under a
central authority, and will subject the
National Guard to call by the Presi-
dent for duty within or without the
borders of the country, which service
can not be compelled under the exist-
ing law. v -

It will give the officers enough to
reimburse them for the outlays they
must necessarily make and provide
remuneration for the enlisted man for
his service, be the means of maintain-
ing discipline, increase efficiency, and
give to the United States a body of
citizen soldiery that can be depended
upon at proportionately less cost than,
is now required to maintain officers
and enlisted men of the regular army.

Adjt-ge- n. W. F. Sadler, Jr., in the
October North American Review.'

MAY BE NAMED. TO PAY CORPS.

W. J. Willis and 1L C. Mlttendorf.
Jr., graduates of the Naval Academy,
who resigned from the navy, probably
will be appointed to the navy pay
corps. Six : members of this year's
class of the Naval Academy also are
slated for appointment in the corps.

. '" mm
Three Philadelphia stock exchange

seats were sold at 3,9vu each. :
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yleu an entire ieopIe are armed and wish
. to defend their liberty they are invincible.
' Xapoleon. : ;'::;; v.."..
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EICI BORDER

Customs Officials Guard Line
Against Export of Arms c

to Rebels -
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

EL PASO, Tex Oct 23. The Unit-
ed States embargo on ah arms to Mex-

ico which are not for Gen. Carranza,
now the recognized de facto ruler of
Mexico, has formally been declared
alon the border between Marfa, Tex.;
and Columbus, N. M,

Enforcement of the embargo is left
largely to the discretion of the cus-
toms officials. They are exacted to
prevent any smuggling by Vllllstas in
the name of Carranza and to this end
will be. compelled to rely upon agents
who are In close touch with Mexican
communities on this wae of the border
where the Juntas of tni arious fac
tlons are active.
Villa to Open Smelter.

It Is reported lure thst Qcn. Villa,
rbo recently selezd a Chihuahua plant
of the Ameiican Smeltln &. Itefinini?
Ccmpany, for failure to operate upon
government crder. will soon tie

tprned by U- - revolutionist himself.
Failure of the plant to operate, it is

understood here, was due to scarcity of
labor. No . workmen were available,
all the men being at war, and the
plant was compelled to close. Under
a technical feature of a contract with
the state government Cen. Villa then
seized the plant. -

.

crtlTAIN'S KING APPEALS ''TO MEN TO ENLIST. "

. ; LONDON, Cr-S-- , Oct 23. An appeal
to his subjects to enlist was Issued

" yesterday by King George, who makes
v a personal call to the men of the Em

V plre to rally to the Biipnort of the na-- .

Hon.- - ' -- ' '.

.
' The tr.A of the great conflict is not

yet l.i f':t" says the appeal, signed
fcy Kir z C:er;v"CEd more men and
jet r...rfi r.it :i are wanted to keep rnv
arnus In the field up to their Ti.Il

Etif mh.-thn- t & complete victory may
he t.ure1 tnd an enduring peace re-bv-M

frr- -i tv? rccr! flees that havebeen
avl ar- - : t to l.e lv.ade. ..""'.'.V ', ,

- "I r -
. t 3 rcn cf ll classes within

, t' - 1 :. 1 ':s vl.-LUril- to , take
tl.v.r ; i-

-i the ranks and bear
each their fhre l.i the fighting that is
to be." ' ..."

Minimum 7; ;s for Women Granted.
Yestcr'ny tn Important announce-xnen- t

wt3 rcs-- e by Minister. of Suml-t!cr- .s

Ucyd-Gecrs- e, which states that
the povernneat recogn ires the justice
Of the irlninun wage demand made

'on behalf of the women engaged in
the manufacture oT munitions. ' ..

Hereafter, the announcement states,
all women over the age of 18 years
will be i aid a minimum of one pound
a week, w? :ie skilled workers among
the wcir.rr. will receive the same pay

. as the skilled workers among the men.
This announcement has been re--

, celved with enthusiasm by the leaders
cf the women's associations, the for-

mer militant suffragettes, who hail the
". recognition cf the rights of women to

equal pay with men for equal service
a3 Na great victory for the cause " of
womankind. ,

"

,
-

RECRUITING BRISK AS RESULT
OF CAVELL INCIDENT.

LONDON. Eng, Oct 23 Public In-

dignation. at what is denounced in the"
press as Tbrutal.' premeditated mur-
der," the execution of the English
nurse, Edith Ca veil, in Belgium, by

f
'

court-martia-l sentence. Is still at white
Jieat throughout the country and . re-

cruits are Cocking in by the thousands
"to avenge the murder of the angel of

'' mercy.' ' .7 '" ...

The Dally Telegraph has started a
Cavell Memorial Fund, subscriptions to
which are limited to & shilling.

It Is not decided what form the mem-
orial will take, whether an ordinary
memorial or, some form of Red Cross
assistance. ' - '','' ..
ALLIES-FLE- ET SHELLS
CULGAR PORTS IN AEGEAN.
. LONDON, England, , Oct 23. The
cruisers of the Allies' Mediterranean
fit vesterdar bombarded the Aegean

:. ports of the Bulgarians, at Dedea-- .
gatch and at Lagos, the only two
Aegeanports and places at wnicn ine
Unlears have built defensive works

- and massed troops. The report of the
-- fleet commander Is that tne DomDara
ment was severe and effective, while
Sofia despatehes declare that the
shells f . ra te crvlier'a guns inflict-

ed no damage. :.
. . ..

BELGIAN WOMEN: PUNISHED
TOO PFrilSINfi TO WORK.
PARIS, Franci, Oct ' 23. Punish-meh.- t

- under tne German mlliUry,t
rule 'la; beinz imposed by Gen. von
Blssln the Cefuien military govern
or of Belgium upon tne Belgian town
of Harlebeke. where the Belgian worn

n have refused to perform tasks un
der German orders, which are for the
military- - benefit of the invaders.

. Get Jail Sentence. 1

: Twenty-nin- e of ' the women have
been sent to Germany to 'serve pris
on terms, while the representatives
nt th American commission for Bel- -

lan relief has been forbidden to sup-

ply food to the residents of the mo--

tlnou town. - '
am the cafes in the place are closed

and all f Belgians are obliged to re--
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; Aided by as complete a plant as could be found anywhere on the .

land In. connection with a like project. , Contractor George Marshall asserts
that, barring the occurrence of some unforeseen accident his section of the v
great IJilo breakwater extension will

;

contract,-- -- - ' - .v-
Contractor Marshall now contend

of the breakwater work, or at $500,000 worth of it, he would dupll- -
cate much of his big' plant at Waipld and begin to ' send in '1000 tons , of I-

"I would complete the breakwater
another contractor, without my quarr y,
Clares Mr." Marshall. :.

' ,,
Thus Jar, : Contractor Marshall has

Aside from this, he haB taken over the

HJ

main- -

least

a val-iti- on of lC0,CCO.,-.Th- e breakwater and- wharf which have ,been conf
Etrucua'at waipio have now liecome permanent .improvemenis, .ana ar)
and rice-growe- in the Walpio valley are considering shipping direct. froni
the wharf instead cf 'conveying,, thei

"Marshall declares that-i- f be Js.gtTC SILT'chance.. and snot called upon- -

to bid for the next and all the other s ections, he ouId : finish . the entire
treakwater. within a comparatively short time. He contends that, if bids are
called for again and some mainland
proposition secures the contract by
to wait six or seven years more for its?

JEVDEQ PASHA BLID SIEGE

OF va a d m
Mere Handful of Armed Men

Held Turkish rmy at Bay f
Until Relief Arrived y

(By Associated Press.) --

LONDON.-r-Detalls of the siege of
Van and the' massacre of Armenians
by the Turks are given In the current
issue of the Near East which fixes
the responsibility for the crime on
Jevded Pasha. It was on Jevded
Pasha also that the , refugee Ameri- -

maln Inside their . houses ; from 4
o'clock. In the afternoon, until 7 In the
morning. r r

The residents of Lesslnes, where
the women have likewise refused, to
carry out the orders of the German
officers are being slnallarly ' dlscip-- .

lined. : v, v'

TEUTON TRAWLER ATTACKS
SWEDISH SUBMARINE

STOCKHOLM Sweden, Oct 23.
The Swedish submarine, the Hvalen,
returned to port yesterday . evening
wlih her helmsman badly wounded
as a result of an attack by an armed
German trawler. Her commander reH
ports that his ship was fired upon on
Thursday afternoon by a German
trawler, which approached him, under
Ue disguise of a fishing boat v

; Although he had the Swedish' flag
hoisted, the report states the trawler
opened fire at close range, firing sev-
eral shells at the submarine before it
could be submerged. One shell struck
the submarine, a portion of it wound-
ing the helmsman. The attack? says
the , report occurred in i Swedish
waters. ::v;'v.--.-

ROME REPORTS IMPORTANT
ITALIAN ADVANCES.

ROME, Italy, Oct 23. As a result
of the desperate fighting of the past
ten days along the Carso front in the
Trieste district the Italians have
made the most notable advance . of
their portion of the war. The Austri-
an line has been broken in several
points and the Italians have advanced
successfully to the shores of the Gulf
of Trieste. The Austrian losses In
prisoners and supplies is large.

BATTALION OF FORMER
AMERICANS FOR CANADA'S ARMY

OTTAWA, . Ontario, Oct 23. The
minister - of militia announced yester-
day that plans were in process of
completion for the formation of an
entire volunteer battalion of former
Americans. The battalion after a
short period In training camp will go

forward to England and the front "

LO ' DREAKWATER

F0!l

v , DURtr4G THE STORM

be completed on the, time set in the
v-

-f f :j::'i-'i::- :

s that tf he can' secure the remainder -

In. far less time than it would take
to get' really going on the Job.'' dc

r-'-

- expended J100.000 on his plant :
other contractor's plantwhich had'

r product over -t-he-eteep- pall trail.4 TZn"

concern which knows nothing about the
underbidding him, then Hllo may have

breakwater. , - ... ..
" r. , k -

ACRES

can missionaries, in the story of their
sufferings recounted to the Associate
ed' Press correspondent at Petrograd
this week, .laid the guilt Jevded Is
the; supreme commander of the Turk-
ish army operating in this province.

: Van, the ancient capital of the Ar-
menian 'Ardzrunl dynasty, was occu-
pied by the Russian army in its ad-
vance in the Caucasus during the first
week .of last May. The. Russian com-
mander. Gen. Oganesov, who is an Ar-
menian, was assisted by six. Armenian
volunteer .regiments under the Arme-
nian revolutionary, Andranig, i who
had fought with the Bulgarians
against the Turks in the first Balkan
war. ' But long before Van fell to. the
Russians, Jevded Pasha started the
work of massacring the Armenian
population. '

The massaere began at Shadokh, a
large and isolated village, where not

n was spared except those over
60 years of age. Of the women, the
more comely were carried away :by
Jevded's soldiers and Kurd tribesmen.
The massacre was carried out system-
atically in the entire province of Van
beginning with the outlying Tillage.
Great-car- e was taken to prevent ru-
mors of this from reaching the "capi-
tal. . "'':.:
Slaughtered "Dear Friend 1

.There was living in Van city t that
time Prince Ishkham, an Armenian
who had formerly been useful to the
government in settling troubles be-
tween the Turks and . the Armenians.
He was asked by Jevded to go to tho
villages and try to reconcile the con-
tending parties. ; Jevded addressed
the prince in a letter - as, his "dear
friend. The prince, unaware of; the
plot, started out with a number of
advisers. The entire party . was
slaughtered by a party of Jevded '3
horsemen while taking lunch at a cof-
fee house. ;

At this time also there was in Van
an Armenian member of the Turkish
parliament by the name of Vramian,
who was invited by, Jevded to call on
him at headquarters. On arrival at
headquarters Vramian was arrested,
a large stone was tied to his feet and
he was thrown .into a . lake and
drowned, .

- .. , . ' ";.','.' :'-

. The Russians were now reported on
the advance. Talaat Bey published a
warning against the Armenians parti
cipating on a penalty of dire punish
ment ! But the story of the! massacre
in the ; isolated parts was carried by
survivors,, and . the . Armenians pre-
pared to sell themselves , as dearly as
possible, the peaceful element as well
as the revolutionaries. Jevded then

called on the Armenian bishop to v- -

I - m 't m j
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PAK SAFfAil 50,0110 TliAu'CS
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(By Associated Press.) -

. PARIS, France. The, first and only
trooper of the Turkos, or French black.
troops , from Senegal and - Algeria, to
receive the Legion of Honor from the
French - government Is a thick-se- t
coal-blac-k, middle-aged- 4 infantryman
who went through one of the queer
experiences of thet war.1 While op-

erations : were active at "the front a
short- - time ago, It was determined to
fall back from a given point, and this
Turko. was given the small steel safe
containing 50,000 francs in govern
ment iunds to carry back to the ' new
position. 'He was given a donkey and
started - oft' with the safe and - treas- -

use. - Suddenly however all the plans
of removal were Interrupted by a Ger-

man raid,- - which swept the Turkos
and all other troops, with their horses
and supplies,, into the utmost confu-
sion. Many were killed and the whole
force was badly scattered. It was
taken for granted that the Turko with
the safe and treasure ;was certainly
lost a? even, those not burdened with
heavy, loads had' been swepf away in
the Impetuous raid:, f

Some days later the , French out
posts 'were astonished to - have the
Turko, with;,the safe on his back,
trudge ; Into 'camp. ; His donkey had
been killed, and for three days he had
been inside the German lines carrying
a steel safe on his back. He never
let go of the safe. ' When the Turko

it him. The bishop refused. There-
upon Jevded descended upon the re-

bellious" city of Van 'with an army of
8000 Turks and - Kurds ' and called on
the people to lay down their arms; sur-
render; without conditions and trust
to the clemency vof the sultan. This
offer was made : through the Italian
consul. " :

Handful Held City. l i

. Of the 50,000 Armenians in VVar
only 450 were armed 250 with rlfler
and the rest with revolvers. For 2$
days this handful defended the city.
On the 30th - day; Gen. OganesoT ar-
rived with his Armenian volunteers
and Russian regulars and the ' Turks
retreated. "v, ' ;.:v - '

Conditions were at that time fright-
ful as the only doctor in the city to
look after the, sick and wounded had
been Dr. Allen, ' an American mission-
ary.; ; But with the Russians ' came
help, and doctors and! nurses soon ar-
rived from '.TifUs." - Committees were
appointed to aid the sufferers and
the peasants started in to till - the

fields and rebuild their homes '

lines were swept into confusion iby
the machine gun fire, he first lost nls
donkey, and then with his safe crept
under some bushes. The German lines
rushed past his hiding, place and he
was left behind the German lines. He
kept concealed during the day and at
night with the safe on his back, pick
ed his - way forward through the Ger-
man rear, guard to some new hidin.r
place. This was kept up until at last
he trudged Into the French camp and
laid down the safe and treasure --

before

the astonished French colonel.
'They gave him the Legion of Honor

and the whole regiment was drawn up
as he received it from "the represen
tative of the government, who gave
him the acolade or kiss of honor on
his coal-blac- k face. 1 -

JAPANESE TROOPS V

IN WAR MANEUVERS :

. BEFORE EMPEROR

v (Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo)
v AOMORT, Japan, Oct. 23. Three ns

of the army carried out ma-
neuvers here yesterday with Emperor
Yosbihito in command. -- :

.
-

ARKANSAS LUMBER MILLS'
; GET RUSSIAN CONTRACTS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LITTLFJ lOCIC. VrlL, Oct 23. Ar-

kansas lumber mills have taken con-

tracts to furnish the Russian govern-
ment with red oak up to a ; total of
300,000,000 feet - One order calls for
6,000,000 railroad; ties, ; which to
be used in the diHiMe tracking of the
Riga-Mqsco- w raKn ad S y ;'

CRUISER SAN DIEGO -
1

'

.WINS SPOKANE TROPHY

: (Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo)
VICTORIA. B. Oct 23. The Jap-

anese cruiser Asania; which has been
undergoing repairs at Equlmalt after
having gone ; on the rocks of Lower
California..! U ready for the voyage to
Japan, and will sail from' here today.
The Asama will take part in the naval
review in Toklo bay, December 4. :

The Dutch government Is consider-
ing IeTying tax on . war profits taken
by Dutch concerns. 7
" Jpstice John: Piatt Elkln. of - the
Pennsylvania- Supreme Court died in
'Philadelphia, lie was 53 years old.- -

Vithont army, force or discipline there
is neither: political independence nor civil
liberty. --Napoleon. '

;
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One Sco'.v Lod Contained 25

Rocks, . Each Weighing 10;
Tons; High Seas Running

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
... HILO, October 19. Although the
rather rough weather of the past few
days has made the operation of towin
the rock-lade- n sqows from the Walpio
quarry of Contractor. Marshall to Ililo
a trifle slow, there has been no seri-
ous difficulty experienced and the rock
has been coming to hand well on time.
The heavy seas along the coast have
at times rendered the scows Invisible
from the tug, but have not prevented
the loads from arriving safely. On ono
trip this week from Walpio the waves
washed over the scow but not a rock
was lost or displaced. ,

Something la the way of a record
was made on Friday last when a scow
carrying 550 tons was hauled from
Walpio. Twenty-fiv- e of the many
rocks on the scow weighed 50 tons
in the. aggregate, or 10 tons each. The
rocks are Tery. hard and they are of
the kind that are expected to be in-

corporated with a breakwater that will
last for ever. - ;
Find Rocks on Eeach. r

Many individual rocks of 10 tons
and over have been brought from
Walpio, .but to find 25 stones on one
scow, each weighing 10 tons, is rather
startling and goes to show the kind ol
quarry the Marsh alls have. - And. in
some places, the expression quarry is
incorrect for the rocks are not qoar
rled from the face of the cllff3 at alL
Nature attended to that years age
when she shook herself free of the biz
stones and sent them hurtling down
to the beach from the cliffs hundreds
of feet above.

Contractor Marshall says that any
ordinary kind of rough . sea cannot
prevent him from working at both
ends of the job Walpio and Hllo. lie,
naturally, prefers the calmer wexther,
but declares that It will take very
heavy swells to stop operations tem-
porarily. He adds I that of course,;
there may come spells, when a lay-o- ff

of a few days may become necessary,
but he Is exceeding the record so much
each week nowadays. In the way of
placing rocks that there will, after all,
be no delay,- - even .should operations
have to be stopped for a short time
now and agaix ; ,v
; The breakwater is Jutting further
and further out into the bay each day
and the big job is going along i a good
shape. :;, , . .

JAPANESE AGITATOR
: WILL BE DEPORTED

, (Special Cable to Hawaii ShLipo) .
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 23. At the

request of Consul-genera- l Tagahashi,
United States of.1cial3 have taken ac-

tion for the deportation of F. Ota, who
has been here making speeches ia C.3
Japanese quarter. The. speeches hav?
been ' offensive to . the consul-r- r

and led hira to complain against C !
as an unJcsiraDie a.:tor. il? c :
sul-ger.er- i3 helzs 2verely cr:.':' 1 '

for fcii action by h:3 people li C .

Italy Reported to Held Fifty
Millions' AVcrth 'Consigned
'

t
to Germany

Associated Pjess by Federal VTlrelcca J

WASHIN'CTON. D. C-- Oct 23 Oi t-

idal nctitJcatvcn has been received at
the state department . through
American embassy at London that t i f
British b:ard cf trade has arrassM
to make the final settlements to Amer-
ican shippers for cotton seized by tlf
British blockaders :hich. U not al-

ready covered by sales or private con-tract- s:

u- - .
' "

The price to be paid the exporters
will be the market quotations cn th
day of shipment from the lnit" 1

States.
J. W. Datchelor of thev Liverpool

Salvage Association, v. ho U now
New York, says that there U be'.- -:

held up la Italy ccnF!nrr.?nts of A:r.
lean cotton billed to Germany to t'.
tctal value cf J50.0ii0.CG3. The Ital-
ians are refusing to allow thes s!. --

menta to go forward by way cf Switz-
erland. ; "

:
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Threatened Annihilation of Ar-

menians
-.;

Causes Outburts
of Sympathy

'j.. A growing ware of indignation is
"sweeping over the United . Stales
. against the Armenian atrocities,

' by utterances ' in American
," ' , newspapers and magazines :.' of all
t. f- - ahadee of sympathy. The Literary
f Digest says: ''.".:. ';

L , It is a period marking the death of
natkra and the one to reach the goal

( first seems to be the ,victim of the
' "Jahad" which was to overwhelm the

All lei. Instead of having any such rc
suit, the Holy War is merely extln- -

guishing the race . wnov were . Chri-
sty tians ben our ancestors were oner-j-rlng-.;

neatnen sacrifices. In the dense
.forests cf liurope. Turkey is now ia

she has almost completed her work."
m : ys Vincent , Yartium in the New

vorv Tim.. , ah -h- i-ci tnu
I? we are .told, have been Impressed into

;the army, where they . have met their
death; or they have perished ia pris-on- s

or n the gallows. OM men. woui-v- n

and children have teen driven out
' 'v ! fcf their homes and sent into exile to-t-- -'

ward Arabia, where they never ar-
rive. Death from starvation or, from
the attacks of plundering Mohamme-Tten- s

overtakes most of them. - The
American Armenian Relief Fund Com-
mittee issues in the Churchman, New

.mum. Vorlt, a letter dated Constantinople,
June 15,, 1S15, and purporting to tome

- from a ' h'Igh authority whose word
net to bf doubted." We.uote: '

"The public in America are unaware
nf.ttie great crisis through which. the
Armenian nation "In' Turkey is passing
Lt treunt. Indeed, our knowledge ot
the actual condition of the provinces
i.--. vf ry little, because cf the trict cen
; f fh-;- ) to which communications with
t.'.e interior are' subjected, and be- -

2 cause of Ihh ubiiolute' 'interdiction
xtainst traveling on the part of Ar-
menians; yet you will have an idea of

' wr.iit we know "already The Armeni-
an ration is dwindling between life

ii' and death at this moment In every
Iart of Turkey. I will pass over the
misery caused ty arbitrary contlsca-t;- ,

r.s, tl.e ravages of typhus,. the con- -

. .jjfectiption of men between 'eighteen
M i ffty,'and the Imprisonment tnd

rxl'e during the latit.two months'. of
ti.:.iMnds of Armenians. About the
1 :ilr.g of April, imTnedlalely after

. )'e t vents 'cf Van, 'Armenian' houses,
: o- -', 'churches end diocesan ;

re tcarched. fcy the order of
t!.e central goveruineni, even in the
jioorcst country corners, and 'eonse-qu- f

ntly mcty people were. thrown into'
prii-c- Tor pos5t:sir.g aniis wnich
wfpi l.iiLerto' permitted, and fo?
Loc',.3 and pictures publicly sold. In
the Is of Caesarea alone 500 ts

are Incarcerated today, be- -

'fics thc?e who have' been,cxied, by
s "..::Ir.istr.tlre orders only "aud 'wlth-'- (

t tny guilt, to places inhabited
Ko' ty ty Moslems. " liut this 'condi
i;a cf affairs is much milder than
v..at cf the provinces cf Cilkla'ahd bi
tt.cse bordering the Caucasus." The
Turkish-governmen- t Is extcutlflg to-!a- y

the plan cf scattering the Arrne-- 1

.r. s cf l!;e Armenian 'provinces; 'bro-.l..- g

ircm the troubles of the Euro- -

, e n powers ana irora the acquief-tfne- e

cf Germany and Austria. This
tcheme began to be carried "out first
in Ciiicia. , The whole ot the popula-
tion of Zeftun, Dortyol, and its neigh-
borhood, and the greater part of
tU.e cf ::arash and Hassanbeyly
were deported forcibly and ;. without
notice: ; . , .

;. '.

"The conditlen of iae Armenians is
extremely asgravte4 since my last
letter. It is not the Armenian popula-
tion of Ciiicia only '"Which has, been
deported wholesale and exiled to. the
deserts. Armenian ' communities
from all the provinces of Armenia
frcm Enerum,' Trebizond,t Sivas,
Kharput, T31tlis, Van,; &nd . DIarbeMr,
also r.om Samsun, Caesarea and Oer-fa-- a

population " of 1.600,t)00--a'- rc

marching today, the stick .cf forced
pilgrimage in hand, toward the Me

.wilderness; to live among
Arabian and Kurdish savage tribes,
It is evident that these poor people
can take with them only a little of
their goods and property owing to
the Impossibility- - of transportation
and the Insecurity of traveling. Very
few of them will be able to reach the
spots designated for their exile, and
those who do will perish from starva-
tion If no Immediate relief reaches

" them." There are no means of com- -
- xnunlcating With. the. people In the

- provinces, as the scattered, people are
rot permitted to Bend any telegraphic
despatches.' ; However, we hope that
it will not take very long to find out
their present locations and to reach
thena somehow or other. l trust, that

- the Armenians of America, will hasten
on being informed of this distress of
their parents, children and relatives,
to send us funds, so that their .Iive3
may be caved, I hope also that the

: American charitable public, on hear-- 1

ing ot the condition of this ill-fate- d

nation, already in the throes of death,
will not, refuse Its helping hand. Im- -

. mediate action is necessary. Every
day .that passes 1 carries away many

" victims of starvation. It would be
superfluous to add anything more. You
may conceive from these lines that

. we are facing the extermination of a
. natton. Is It that God rAlmtghty, not

' deeming sufficient the unlimited suf--
ferings of this people in the past ages,

. has left the bitterest cup to be tasted
In this twentieth century? r U is In

' the name of a starving population of
r 100,000 that urgent appeals should

be made to the charitable public of
i America." - v. y'::. ":"fl'"

The . Chicago Dally News prints a
despatch from Sofia, Bulgaria, givtag

- fin acccfunt of the activities' of Henry

luiui niituuuiLU

IhSnm-iir'en,'ro'bi- we 'tiiay regard thif-tVi--

lure' x!' vr'';,i:- - ?p-- u

";in;the very midst of Ihe terrors of
r Ve nink"''ferate'f ally of: that hu

manftarlsm rich xJ'.a bas;

Morten tha u, the American ' nmbaAsai.nr
bar to Turkey.' who" "recently
tffeY' to' the Turkish government
ratse xi.ob,doo to transport
ra th Armenians who5 thus
escaped 'the' jreneral massacres
? ' TEn ver; Paths, rtbe' In In ister of war.

''minister' of the Inte
rior.' accepted the- - feSTer, and'eptera-ber,- 3

' .the ambassadof"a$ked the pbv-emine- nt

at.Washington td' appoint a
committee of ftve tf hom
he1 'recommended, to' take ! harge"of
the rat undertaking.' ; Mn'.Mbrgeh-tha-n

declined'hoWever. to give- - me
their'hame when 1 feaW'ilrh1 recently
la rrastahtmcple "' W .

' ,Sice.ay,,, the ambassador,
3500 ArnenifiTls have beeafhi:sh-lere- d

or have did 'of ' starvaii
Tftere 'ir':S5qoo(';frmenahsu who
cbuld bow 'be' $ent b America. "til
w need he?p to save them.' 0e trill

iS?J0lTi!JfiS: man.
Perhaps 5.eeo.OW will b necessarr.
I 'shbuld.'ilke t6 see eacli pf the west--

ern states raise Tub d to quip a l!.Ip
tq trier rthf iirKber''"cf 'centers

'

it
'ft'atits: .The" Armenians are k" moral,
'hird-workta- y

v race,"fcd
good 'citizens to settle' the less tilcVIy
r cpulated p'aTttfV'ct'.nhe-- ' Western
fetatfs.":'. 'V...-X-. . ic. ,'
;Turks admit hat . the Armenian

percecutiort'Is the first step' Ja a r'-i-a

to 'Ret tU "' of ' Ch'ristian's,''antt Hbat
Greeks ' will come' text. Jews 8lcO
are marked fcr slaughter or 'eirTjf.

rAnrerieaa 'mlsEi-r.aric- s must o 'be
1 1 f v e h ' cut, fcr Tu : k ey i . ncc: vW

aic.e". hT.k 't:if.k-U- .
I s !am; ca 1 1 g 'q -- r 1 icn ' J 'that
the dct'artMk,a cf
rtntt di y to ; M oticiX law;' I , t ha t : I. n
was t owerlf.ss "ia ; (.' face of x.i !ita ry
drpotis:a:':iV.." ! ', -.- ,'-;'"'?
' "-- teisners ia Constantln'ipl W
lli,! !nnans, ta part at :te.'ast,-ri.pon- '

tJtirt tor' the p'rPCtrtka of tlie' Ar--

to ) e v n t ; t ti ?'
' U i ? tVir, lit i 9 a f

a tory" 'literature4 'utv.o'r.g:' te i.Tvr.je

vltt DrycBk tornierly cnbasra- -

dor to the United . States, writes to
the Associated. ITess to 'enlist the aid
of America' in this crisis. K It aay-i-in- S'

can' stop' lue destroying hand
of V the .Turkish"; government." ' be
thln"ka, "it will be an expression of
the opinion or' neutral nations; chief-
ly the Judgment 'of mjmaue America."
He writes;' ' ' ';.' ,'"' -- ;".; '! ' '

"foon after war broke out between
Turkey and ther Allies, the Turkish
government Tormerd, 'and Since "Iras
been carrying out' rWith ;,.' relentless
cruelty, a 'plan ;for extirpating - Chris-
tianity by killing off Christians of tbe

I Armenian race. r , ; "

"in Trebizond City, wh era the Ar-

menians numbered; 10MC, brdera
tame from Constantinople to "seize all
Armenians. . Troops bunted them,
drove them to th-- e 'shore, took them to
sea threw " them overboard and
drowned thetii" all men, women and
children. .This wAs seen and describ-
ed by the. Italian-consul- : '

"Some in' tfie country escaped by
professing to accept" l6lani, 'and' a
quarter of a million escaped oref the
Russian frontier, but perhaps "half a
million were Slaughtered or deported
and those tftported Jare fast 'dying
rrora 'disease 'or starvat-
ion.- The roadi ana the'hillsldes are
strewn with . corpses . 'of ' : innocent
peasants. !- -.

,
- ' H .

We can ail try to, send aid to the
miserable refugees ' now Ja ' Russian .

territory, hut w hat man can stop the
massacres? Not' the Ai:'ed powers
at war with Turkey.'t Only-on- e power
can -- take 'action for. that-purpose- . ! it
is Germany. .Would not the expres-
sion '; cf American ptiblic opinion,
voicing the conscience of neutral aa
tions, lead Cermany to check the
Turkish government ?"-- .;,(''---

HpW'YOU f.lAY TH110W : -
AWAY YOUH GLASSES

The statement is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglasses who do nol feal-l- y

need them; tf ybu are one of these
uatortunates, then 'these giags ray
be ruining yout"yes Inst eadof "helping
them.n TwcAfsands" Who wear these
"Windows' may prove for tnemsejvea
that they can tlishens:.wHn slasHfrs'lf
they will get 'the Mlowtng preserln-tio- n

CHed at hce:tJb to'anv actVve
drag store and get a" bottle of OMonai
fill a twoonnce bottle with warm wa-
ter and drop m one 'Optoha "tablet
With this barmless IfquiH ' nolntlon
bathe t.he eyts to to fwif limes
daily and ' yon ' are likely; to "be
astonished, at the" results 'ri?ht from
the fclart. "Many wht have Wen told
that'tbey have nsllcmatisni. eve strain.
tataract, sore eyelids, wakVyfi;" ton-- 1

Junctiitis hnd other eye disorders, re
port Wondermi beneflts from the use "of
Ms pk-iwt-f pti

Eyeglasses arermfy' like
crutcnes ana every few years t

wuai coansea to in tae . ever-in- -

creasing weakened condition, so bet--

ter see ir can, ite many other.
get clear, healthy, strong magnetic
eyes; through the .prescription here
given. adv.

4U. 8. BASSADdft TO
,'.. ATTEND CORONATION

WASHINGTON, f D. C. President
WDson-ha- s appointed ;; Ambassador
George W. Guthrie to he his represen

at the coronation the Jan-- 1

anese emperor. '"'
.

rnn ' ftrf hmrmUcf?H i.
" ty . .i . '. !;. A.!- '- i

" . '. t.. k ; .
; i 1

FThe CntlnenaJ Tmts. a caber

anl Statement 'by Vir,j3ermah' chancellor,' forecasting German potlcjf throogK.
'iotHhe'War. ! tuccnicW stattsVlh pcslU'orf'UkS 1

"

'
. Oreat events ave happened since

last we met ia se'ftsindJ "'Kx-ef- y atttmade1by,ineTTenca"x blerce our' wfcst--
era"; lihesi'; though tarried out': in fieS
fiance of death' andTatlhe utmost 'sa

mfice cr'shtlmaa, lire, has been shati
ftered Iby the' tenacious'-- ' endurance of
our valiant trdop&l tafy,'n,r-''- '

enemy; 'fancied 6he might tnalce
an easy trontiueat 'tof those 'alien pos.

f resstotts --wMrti sh coveted.1 has been:
repuisea in ue '.most Druiianc man
ner, despite ker numerical suprlm
and despite the ruthless sactiSces of
hxrmaa llTes .yhich che did not' scrui
pie to makc-Hi-ntl make don In
rain. Tnshatea and' imshakeable!
stands ,the ;.Ttrk!sa array."at thenar-daelle- si

.'Ve send ! jteetlags 'to our
faithful allies. tToday,assembled un-- !

der.this' foot, otir ,thou$hts"taim ; like-- ,
wiseto tle'exalted Tuler of'ih' J5aiiu-bia- o

" monariiy, ,'ifha yeater'day 'enter-e- d

u'iponfihe eighty-8ixt- a year oi his'llfe.l:'"' J"; - .' - t' :

'.Everywhere Wherever he have
seized the' c'ensfve," we have beaten,
the' enemy and hurled'; Mm back.1 tni
cenJu5ction"wJta ' our1 allies ' We have
freed aimost all tJalida 'and JPoiand,
we hivri, freed iLiVonia and Coufland
front' the Russian ;yeke. Ivangorod,1
Warsaw' and rKorno (haVe tailett. ". Far
dlstaht in'thrt' laHd of onr enemies our
lines 'havtrulltup an fmpentrable
waJl. ',)V'e bo5wefls powerful ' "armies
'Wnich are ttoir .free' "to ' strJ k ' fresh,
blows. 'JroUdlT 1 and u fearlecslv ''and

in deeds,' with
beea "shoTi us by ceiborin 'neutral
stated, tot Only dtfrihg-h- 'jrefurn of
cit Clans "from " enerriv ; lands: ut 'also
during uhe exchange tf Invalid
oners : f 'war. J;Dfurin g th e second ' ex-

change ot ' prisoners' of "Hvnrn"! with
rraace, aiiTiasses or tne swiss popu-- i

lattod .from' .Cen'eVa'" td'the ;;German
frontier, Sled 'wit'tt one anotheV.ln the,
ancl!ht'1(tr'trlC6rinaspftitv,'ln,:lt.K'r,
cndeivors! ta. 'faaVe- - ourj ' brave ar-rio- rs

'forgeti' a '.far as ptwsiLleHhe
sorrowsriihatv lay 'behind ' ihen, 'For
the second timfe' the.Netherlands have
bestowed thelf generou s tare a nd h elp
upon the seriously-woun- d e $ that have
returned froni j:irsland;;Tbe'e"x'chane
tr prisoners with'illusia which is now
taklngplace for the : flft1 .time.1 and
which occurs along great stretches 'of
Swedish territory, proves how the "go-
vernment and the people' of that land
are unsurpassed Ift the '"philanthropy
and kindness. ".To these three nations
I would express the" ' heartfelt grati-
tude of. the German people. I wOuld
at same time utter a word of
speelal gratitude to ills Holiness the
tbnet He'has' tolled Ihdefatigably in
tbe matter of the exchange of prison- -

ers'and" upon' many H 'other ' hnmane
tasks." He has conferred enduring
honor upon himself ia the execution L

tf 'these .measures and he has but re-
cently contributed to alleviate the suf-
ferings of 'the people of .East Prussia
by means of a' most generous" dona-tion..:-- :-

.: V-,- . ;;;'.--
- -

.

: Gentlemen, oar opponents take upon
themselves a,' monstrous knd --

. blood-
stained ' burden of. guilt In their .at'.
tempts to- - deceive, their people: as to
the-tru- e situation. When they cannot
deny their defeats, our victories serve
as excuses Tor heaping new calumnies
upon' us. We-wer- victorious during
the , first year, they : declare, baecause
we had long and treacherously prepar.
ed for the" war, --whilst they , had lived
on la an innocent love Of peace; total-- ,

ly nprepared; ? Well, gentlemen, they
spoke differently befcre. the waf. Yon
may-- recall the warlike articles circu-
lated in the press-b- the Rassian min-
ister of war flriring the'sbring of 19i4,
articles ; In ' whtch he gave praise to
the Russian army's complete prepara
Hon ten4 4 waty Totf may recall ." the
haughty and In 'many ways provoca-Hv- o

language used by trance during
recent y ears ? 'Z Von .are ' aware' ; that
wllcnever" France gratified 'the TUs-sla- n

J"need for money, she stipulated
that, the greater part of "the loan'wMB
to be used.for purposes "of war arma-
ments?'

'
'-

.nd lingland, gentlemen? - On the
ih-- d 1 of ' Anktist of laf year. Sir Kd- -

"
ward .Grey, spoke in parliament as
foDowst

For ns with a powerful fleet, which
We believe able to protect our com

to imtect our tihores, and to

only' his twn policy,' but" the policy of
his friends according Ao thls, must J

surely do so merely because he is
lwcre'that he and, has allies are ready.
. .TO be sure, gentlemen, it Is not
ainieuit to understand that our op-iibne-

shoold again and again En-

deavor to- absolve themselves' from
the, guilt of this war. I have present
ed the inner history of these things
be fere the lleichstag both ' at th5 be-
ginning

(

of the War and again last De-

cember. All that has since transpired
h.srsNbeen cnty a confirmation of all
th is. he myth that .England entered
the war merelv On behalf of ftelrinm
has. in the' nieantime been Abandoned

MMru.nun ii: ?xm jnay proteci--- ' c!hr Interests, if we are en.
en your eyes that glasses' wlil not b n-

- Vhr W f'l Rir but t'necessary. Tbousands who re blind v mor than We shall buffer even if
or nearly so, or who wear sass I WO Rtand aside,
wouldI never jiave reqnh-e- d them If He who steaks thus la a spirit of
Uey had tared for their eyes In time, almost gruesome business , matter-of-Sav- e

your eyes before It. is; too late, factness on the1 very eve of, his own
Do not become one of those victims of I Oeclaraiini rrf warJ.hfTwho direct not
neglect.

they
ue

you

AM

tative of

the

'':..'

ctfclished in Enatish in Berlin and de

even5 in "Encand. for that contention
could no 'longer be lm'atntaJned.il:tkti
lt be possible that the 'smaller nations
still believe"' thatT Enaland and' Iter li
lies are w'aginig this irar for the de--
rense or these tmairer peopies. Tor the
defense of 'freedom ?an3 clvilliatton?
England hat 'done'. her utmost' to' fet
ter the trade of neutrals upon the
feea s.J" Goods' from Germany or' to Ger-
many 'may no ! longer be- - transported,
ven upcnTieutral ' ships. Tn England

wtU not permit It; "Neutral shippers
epen the high veas are forced to take
English crews4" aboard their ' 'vessels
and to obey "their 'commands! '; Eng-
land arbitarilyl'occuples : Oreek

this most cottvenlentlv
serves her m ilitary 'purpose's: - "In" con
junction 'wlta 'fier allies $he Is now
endeaVorfbr'tb'orceneutral Grtede
to "cede portions qf ;IaeV; 'territory;-t-

garia' to' their' ktde' Xnd In'Poland,
hgenUemert?" ; 4 - ' y"; '

in Polahd.1 Russia. that fellow-co-

bataiit of ;th e1 all ies in their battle for
the frebdo'ra' of thelbatlon's'ls 1

d'evhs.-taling'th-

"ehtire'land 'daring the1 t.treat cf 'heV:armI.' ;,The'viJla4:es and
the5; Wheat-fid- s '.'are'' burnt-down- , the
population' " or - enure " cuieu ' and
entire ' .villages, 'Jews ami Chris-
tians, are ' transported to - tnia-tabite-d

regiortsi or 'they perish In' the
morasses of Kus5lan roads' or la el--1

ed ' and- - windowless .luggage --
: vans.

Such Is the' freedom and the "civiliza-
tion for Which;, our opponents 'battle
against Grman Jbarbarfsm,,I . Surely
rinilamd' Jn 'protestlhg that she is the
flejenfler or tne smaller states must
be calculating upon an exceedingly
poor "memory on ihe'part ot the world.
One "lieed lgo back little more than' a
decade "in-ord-

er to find isuftlclent '. ex-

amples to explain' Hhe ;true ''fslgnifl-anc- e

of this' role of protector.";
,In the spring of iS02 ;the IJOer, Re-publ- ic

Wef' nrorporated' Ihto the
British 'tmpIre Thea'Jigland's eyes
turned toward Egypt "'Egypt; to be
sure, had 1)eea Frrhe actual power w
England rfor mayyars,,bit;h formal
Incorporation" had tea 'opposed by the
sol:.-- a promise of ;e British overn-me- n,

toicVacAiate3tKart.d This same-Englan- d

' who'
' so 'hatightpy answered

"enr rroptfsaf iti preserve theintegrity
cf nilsiura IrtHhe eWh't of England's
neutrality;' ;by declaring that she could
Act 'bargain''c6cef tiing her ebllgatlons
to prbtect Be'rgian neutyality, .thlsvself-sara- e

England did not scruple to bar-ga- la

away to France her solemn obli-

gations toward all Europe when. In
1004; she feigned the well-know- n treaty
by; which England ' Was assured of the

vand France' ofpossession Egypt
Morocco. Ia 1907 it "was Asia's turn.
In; heefcrdahee with s the J agreement
with.Russia, Persia was delivered over
to an exclusive 'English sphere of In-

terests la the' feouth-an- d' to the free-doni-lbvl- ng

roljfc
' ift the - Cossacks in

the north. .. r; v

This agreenient shows how Eng
land was already stretching out her
hand towards Thibet'," ' r - ' - ' ;

' " a' ccuntry pursues a : policy
such as this has" no right t6 charge
with lust of waf, barbarism and greed
Of

,
conquest a 'country which i has

guarded the peace of Europe for forty-- ,

four' years, duriris"' period In which
nearty'ail the other states of Europe
Waged wars" 'and cdnqhered - lands,
WhilstMt devoted Itself entirely; to its
peaceful developments. That Is sheer
hypocTlsy! ; -

f ." '"'V '.
Absclutely valid testimony as to the

tendencies of English politics and the
origifr bt the war has', been furnished
us ; in the reports of the Belgian

.
Min-

isters which ,1 ' have had 'published.
They suffice to cohtiace

k

all Who hive
not' yet been convinced.1. Why are they
doing ; their utmost to suppress tne
contents of theso documents In Lon-

don and Taris - and St. ".Petersburg?
Why does the enemy Tpress. whenever
it does ? refer, to these repohs,' strive
so strenuously to belittle the Teal sig-

nificance q? these docutnents and to
put forward thc vain'prtevt that they
constitute no proof that the neutrality
Of Belgium had been forfeited by Bel-

gium lierseif? That proof has already
been established elsewhere. ;The peo-

ple of the Entente nations need "only

insoect .the publications Which '
I have

had issued In ! eonnectlon with the ne
gotiations which the 'English military
attache carried' on with the Belgian
military authorities. We. have an hl- -

togtiier different matter to deal with
here. In those revalattons we have to
Consider the! Entente and. the Isolation I

pcj!cy of England. Vcah assure the
publc of England and France ; that
they would flad these documents well
werth reading..." '"

Tliese Belgian reports make such
interesting reading ; because they are
so entirely unanimous in their; Ver-

dicts tipon English politics. Had it
been only; Baron Grendi, the Belgian
minfster at V Berlin, who criticized
Kasli Twlicy so
ferhaps have been said that his views
had been influenced by, his sympathy
for the country to which be was
accredited., though such an assump-lic-n

would be unjust to so ncn-partl-sa- n

a diplomat. But the same deci-
sion is reached in the reports of! his
colleagues in London and .Paris and
their judgments are unanimous and of
absolutely incontrovertible weight.
Since so little notice' has been taken
of these reports in other lands I will

V

.

Dj.von Dethmann-Hoiiwe- g

specimen passages from the revela-
tions: ' ' " -'";

' Baron Grendi. In. February. 1903.
wrote as follows: , T .

" :'
"The; "real reason; foi England's

hatred of Germany is the envy which
has been called into being by, the de-
velopment 'of the' German navy.' Ger- -

tiiah commerce, and TJerman Industryi,"
.Two years later he writes":
'The 'French encroachments have

once' Inore assumed' the same propor
tions as 'those that ' prevailed - during
the worst dafs of the Second Emnire.
and the Entente Cord i ale is to be
bldmet for this. These presumptions
hivb even frerceotiblv'' increased since
It has beooriie "pla in that the" negotia
tions between lndon and St. Peters-- .

turg to wh Ich France undoubtedly
has. been a party." might lead to an
entente..'. ;.: :" ;v.

In another place he states:.
(

TThe . policy ; carried out ; by Kin?
.Edwafd under "the pretense of saving
Europe from ah imaginary danger,
has evoked a . French peril only too
reaVwhich is primarily inimical to
tis." ;; ' ' : ,'i ' v;:;. V-.:- -

Ccuht Iilalng, the Belgian minister
in fondon, declared on May 24th,
19Q7: ' "'. "'.' :'':'
; .'It Is clear that of ficiat England is
pufsuing a secret1 policy hostile to
Cermany, 'the purpose of which is jyto-iatiftnb-ut

there Is "fto doubt that'It li
very dangerous to poison public opin-
ion ra the way this is being done by
the 'irresponsible press." f : - :
" The ' Belgian 'Charge d'Affaires In
London; M r. Cartier, in March,-190- 7,

" y-
-

rwrote:
"Since the conduct of Russian for-

eign 'affairs has been left td Iswolskl,
a remarkable rapprochement has tak-
en pjaee. between the cabinets of .Lon-
don and St. Petersburg. The Incident
tf the Dogger Bank, the English sym-
pathy for Japan ' in ls04, the embit-
tered rivalry tn Persia, all ' that be-

longs to the past.' The entire force bt
English diplomacyi Is directed towards
the isolation of Germany." v

.

Finally, : Baron Guillaume, the Bel-

gian Minister in Paris, writes on the
6th of January, 1914: . , ',

have already had .the honor to
report that 'it was MM. Poincare, Del-cass- e,

Millerand and their friends who
invented that nationalistic, , militaris-
tic, chauvinistic ' policy and followed
It. We have now confirmed a revival
cf this policy,' which constitutes ' a
danger for Europe-Ha- nd for Belgium!"

Gentlemen, these reports of the Bel-
gian diplomats coincide thoroughly in
ail ' the main . particulars and give a
clear picture of the policy tf the '

En-

tente duTing the' last ten years. Jn
the face of sweh witnesses, all the at-

tempts made by our opponents to as-

cribe" to rs' the lust for War and to
themselves the love of peace, are ren-
dered null and void. Gentlemen, was
German poUcy uninformed of - these
happenings or did it purposely close
its eyes; in that it again and again
endeavored to find a way out of the
difficulty? Neither the one nor 'the
other. I am well aware that there
are circles that reproach me with po- -'

Iiticai short-sightedne- ss because I re-
peatedly endeavored to bring about hn
understanding with England. I thantj
God that I did this. Eeraote'a3 were
the hopes with which I sought again
and again to renew these attempts,' It
i3 as clear as day that the fatality of
this monstrous and avarderous - warr
conflagration might have . been ',; pre-

vented 'had an honest understanding,
based upon the preservation of peace,
teed acnteved between. Germany and
England. Who in Europe would then
still have ventured to wage war? With
a goal such as this to 'strive for; would

have been justified in putting aside
ti'task merely because It was a heavy
task and one which - proved; fruitless
time and again? Gentlemen, where
the ultimate solemnity of the life of
iiations is concerned, where millions
ot human ' lives are at stake,-- 1 hold
that with the help of God there is
nothing1 that .Is Impossible. I would
rather have perished in the; struggle
than - have evaded It. Permit me

course, of events
King Edward had conceived th? per-

sonal furtherance of the English pol-

icy of Isolating 'Germany; to be one
of , his chief duties. 1 therefore had
reason to hope that, after his .death,
the negotiations. for an understanding
which I had begun as early as August,
1909. might proceed under mere fav-
orable conditions. These negotiations
dragged alcng until the spring of 1911,
without ' result, when the interference

here venture once nkire to read a fewiof England In the discussions bet weon
i v, ";

Vpeace of Europe Can Only Be
: ActompliShed Oy Strcnr and
1

Unassailable Poition for
Cermany He 'SaysV ..!ust
Achieve' freedom fcf S6as"

Germany and France regarding Moroc-
co, made "clear to the' eyes of ill na-
tions how 'the World's " peace was
threatened by Britain's entente policy
ndby Britain's resolve, backed up

by her friends Of the entente; to im-
press "her will on the' entire' world. At
thai time,' too; the English people
Were but scantily' instructed as to the
dangerous course pursued by the pol-
icy cf their government. For after
the crisls' was "happily past ,'and they
realized ,'how narrowly they had es-

caped the precipice cf world-wa- r, a
feeling gradually bean to express it-
self la many Ens'.sh circles that It
would' be desirable to bring about a
lelatiohship ' with ;Certnany which
Would "preclude warlika ' entangle- -

ments.' One perlloua' walk alon the
brink seemed' to have been enough.
This gave rise to the mission of "Lord
Haldane ' to Berlin in' the sprins cf
1912." Lord Haldane assured 'me of
the sincere desire' for an understand
ing tn the part of the Enj?Hsh'cabinet.
Bat he felt a certain anxiety bedausa
of Germany's navarprogTant 'Ija'sked
him" whether - an 'ope;i' vn Jerstaddlng
wfth ui,'an understand in e'whicli not
only precluded a Oerman-lntlis- h 'war,
btit eVery European var, wot 3 not bo
worth ' more than "a ccnplc cf German
d readn 6u s h t.s?--' Lc rd ' 1 1 il 1 a 3 e person- -

any seemed to incline ' towards the
point' of view, but asked .he;tlier .We
would not, as soon ts' our ;h audi were
left tree against Xular.J, n.ake ah at
tack fin" Trance land imairiR'ite net ?
I replied that the policy f . peace to
which Germany . had adhered for a j u-

ried of more than 40-3'ea- should
have spared its "a fpuwtion such as
that -- ;; i.'j:;:;;' .:'. .r,v r-

For surely, had we been planning
for war, We had mosi excellent epixir-tunlt- y

to evince our rage for It dar-
ing the Boer war or the Russian-Japanes- e

war. "But'ther, as well ns dur-in- g,

all the" phases of tne Morocco
crisis, we had done "precisely the' op-

posite, and bad "proven our love of
peace before the 'whole world. Ger-
many; I. assured him, sincerely desir-
ed to live On terms of peace with
France and Would attack 'France" as
little as 'she would attack' any o. her
power. After Lord HaldanaV depart-
ure' from Berlin, the' negotiations were
resumed la London. A few weeks hgo
V had the formulas of v agreements
which Were v proposed on Aboth sides
during these negotiations, published
in the Norddeutscho Allgemeine Zelt-rng.'- 5

These documents are well worth
the attention of our antagonists But
so far as I have seen," the English
press, With - a feingle exception, has
Ignored them. For that reason ' I
would ; like ence more;to: make'brlef
mentlon'of the facts."' 7

Ilrst"' hi Order to nttain a perma
nent understanding with England, we
made 4 proposal based upon; a treaty
of mutual and nneonditional' neutral-
ity. When this proposal was declined
by England as too comprehensive tn
its scope, we suggestea that this neu-
trality be confined V wars In Which
ft "would hot " be possible to say that
the power to which neutrality had
been assured, 'was Ihe aggressor.
This, too, was deci.ned by England.
In the meantime England had on her
part,' proposed the' following: formula:
""England will make "n unprovoked

attack upon Germany and 'pursue 'no
aggressive policy' towards her.' Ag-
gression upon Germany Is' not the sub-
ject and Tortus no part of anytreaty,
understandings or-- ' combination ' to
which England is now a party nor
Win she'hecome a party
that has such an object." 1 .' ' '

Welt, gentlemen, I was of the opin-

ion that It was not customary among
civilized states to attack other powers
without provocation, or to Join combin;'
a tions whose plans included such at-tac- ks

upon their neighbors, and that
for this reason a promise to" retraia
from such unprovoked attacks could
scarcely be said ' to meet the require-
ments of a solemn treaty between civi
lized nations. 1 The ! E.ngiisa cabinet

of
thought' to representations
by having the following Words prefix
ed to the unchanged formula:

"The two powers being .mutually
desirous ot securing peace and friend-
ship between thera, England declares
that she will . '. . . ' .' and so on,
as I have already read to you.

This prefix, however, could in no
wise alter my judgment of the essence
of the English offer. Even today I
am forced. to believe that no one could
have blamed me had 1 broken off all
negotiations even at that period..
I refrained from taking such a step.
I did ail that. lay withia my power to
secure the peace of Europe ' and
world. I consented to consider these
English proposals and 'to' discuss
them, with the one stipulation that
they be completed by the Insertion
of the following clause:

(Continued on Page 19)
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England Stirred By Report That
Hector Macdonald NotlDead

But Fighting Germany
Is Hector Micdonald 'lighting-Mac,- "

the greatest Scottish soldier
since the days of Bruce still living?

Is he playing, a heroiart in the
present war

These are strange and staggering,
questions. But hundreds are asking
them. Thousands and ten' of thou-
sands will he asking them soon.

All the wcrld knows that la the
gusty murk of a March morning 12
years ago a coffin believed to, contain"
the remains 'of the departed general
was lowered into a grave lathe Dean
cemetery, Edinburgh. , ; ;

Britain was heavy of heart that day.
Westminster Abbey was the only

resting place fit for so grand a war-
rior. But his amazing career had end-
ed, not in a blaze of glory, r but in

;

blackness and horror.
"Fighting Mac," the soldier's idol,

the man who had Climbed by sheer
brainpower find courage from the
ranks td a knighthood and a great
command, had died by his own hand.

Thus, at least, all believed.
And now a story cones from the

front, and is gainis? currency all over
the north of Scotland, that the sui
cide's grave in that Edinburgh cerae- -

tery" is empty: that'"FIsatir.
never died and was burled; that in the
uniform ef a Russian general he la
lighting the Germans in the eastern
theater of war.. 04) posing to Prussian
weight and ferocity that grim infini-
tude cf resource, that supprbly calcu- - ;

lated 4 strategy,' th.it llumdrbntt sud-

denness of action that won ff Britain
the liattlR orOmdnrmaa, and that
placed Macdonald for all time among
the great military heroes of the worlJ.

Gen. Demetrieff, the mysterious and
brilliant leader of " Rusia trocps,
whose exploits during the past f aw
months have been ot Inea'culatle
service to our great ally ia the cast
ia to be none other than MaJ.-g?a- .

Sir Hector Macdonald, K. C. B.l
.Demetrieff bears an amaxinz; facial

resemblance to the great Scottish sol-

dier, whose grave lies in Edinburgh.
This fact was commented on aiia
and again by Scotsmen travellag la
Russia before the. war.

When,' therefcro. Demtriefr drew
sword against trie Germans, ani began
to' display' miliury abilities of the
highest crdor, sraa'l wender the rumor
arose that here iadeed was Macdon-
ald hrmself:' ' V : - r

NoV" who'cr',,"ss In detail the
portraits of Demetreff and Hector
Macdonald can '.?' to be convinced
of the striking l.lteniss that the two
faces to each other. "They're
phctographs of the same man Ukea
at different ages!" ia the thought tliat
immediately springs to the m!nd." '
The Features Compared.

Head and bror are cf the same mas-
sive cast in botn portraits! The deep--
set eyes hold'the same' bright, daunt-
less expression.' "The nre, strai.-h- t
and broad, and d the nose
of the born fighunx min i3 common
to both; so is ths pugnacious chin,
hewa out of granlts resolve: the rag
ged mustache, and the firm, generous
mouth. '. ' ' ' .' , . -

' '

la the case of the heavy Jaw there
is some slight divergence, but not
more than 12 years of life might well
account for. '. ,r ' '"

Compare a present-da- y photograph
of Kitchener With a portrait taken of
him at the close of the Boer war, and
you will see the jaw-lin- e has al
tered In precisely the same degree as
the difference between the Jaw-l;a- a of
Hctor Macdcnald and. that of. Gen. De
metrieff. ' : " '

In fact one might truthfully say
that the Kitchener of today differs no
more from the Kitchener of 1903 than
does the present day face of Demet-
rieff from the lace' of "Fighting Mac"
as we knew and loved It. .

Demetrieff is said to resemble Mac-

donald as much in military character-
istics as in feature. ,He is a leader 'of
extraordinary' dash and tlarfng and

vasion of Galicia last autumn bo has
been a prominent figure.

At the battle of Kandahar Macdon-
ald distinguished himself In dramatic
fashion: ' His deeds cf valor against
the 'wild Chazees that day ' Were wor

thy 'to rank with the deeds of Richard
the Lionheart against the Saracens.

"At the end of the campaign. Hector
was offered his :ehoTce between the
Victoria' tToss and commission. H

chese the commission, "and Was there-imc- n

appointed to d second Heutentn
ship In' the Cordons,' the 'regiment he
had joined as a private , nine years

-- Hghting Maew will go down to pos
terity as the only man. who ever re--

fused the V..C.
x

..'

Immortal. Deeds. - t v :
immortal 'is the story of Macaon-ald- V

deeds on the grim day of Ma- -

(CkHitinned. on Pag e 19V'

was obviously of another" mind, ahi'from the time the first Russian In
meet our"

But

the

said

bear

that

-- England will therefore, as n mat- - ?nVld f 'vencnter of course, preserve a benevoient llocated to himnd decliaed to sur-aeutrah- ty

in case a war should M when even the last of his
Germany; J had fallen.- -

I beg you,' gentlemen, to consider "raken prisoner, he fought with his ,
these words: "in case a war should hd fist3 thc Boers who attempt-- ;
be forced upon Germany. I shall aft-- L deprive him of his sword, and
erwards retarn to this point. Sir Ed--

vCuld nave been shot down' in
ward Grey blankly refused to "cptco,d tlood hut fcr the Interference of:
this addition. He wtta unaWe to ex- -

a comm3ndant who cried. Dont kill
ceed the limits of his formula, and, ferave tnan!" ' I '
as he declared to our ambassador,! mmoTtal. too, Is tbe tale of. how at
Count Metternich, chiefly . because he critical moment of Omdnrman
might otherwise endanger ; existing I

A , jiTaedonald. as he then was, turn-friendshi- ps

with other powers. This, t (I jhe tjd0 jn favor of Britain by j the
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so far it we were concerned, termin-
ated the discussion. No commentary
upon this need be made. England as-eum- cd

It lo be a sign of special friend-
ship veil worthy ol being sealed In a
solemn compact, that she would not
attack us without cause; bat would
nevertheless keep a free band in thf
event of iier friends doing sol. These
negotiations; so far as I fccow, have
never been completely revealed '? In
England, at all events only in frag-
ments snd then incorrectly. Mr. As-quit- h,

the English Premier, referred
to this subject In a speech at Cardiff
rn October 2, 1913. I quote from an
official version cf ' his published
speech, revised by himself. Mr. As-
quith communicated to his hearers
the English proposal not to make an
unprovoked attack upon us accord-
ing to the text of the formula which
I have just read you. He then pro-
ceeds as follows. ; .;

"But that was not enough for Ger-
man statesmanship. They wanted us
to go further. . They asked " us . to
pledge ourselves absolutely to neu-
trality In the event of Germany being
engaged in war." '.:.r.:-- ':This declaration on the part of Mr,
Asquith Is a distortion of the facts.
It is true that at the beginning of the
negotiations we had demanded uncon-
ditional neutrality, as I have just said.
But in the course ol the negotiations
we had limited our claims lor neutral'
Jty jto the event of a, war being farced
upon us. "Should war be forced upon
Germany."' This fact was' concealed
by. Mr. Asquith from his auditors. . 1

consider that J am 'justified in de-
claring that through, this ho has in
the most unspeakable fashion, misled
the public opinion of his country.
Naturally, had Mr. Asquith given a
complete presentation of the-cas- e he
would not have been able to pursue
the course he adopted in bis speech.
a speech well trimmed to suit the feel
ings of his auditors, lie says, and
this is again the literal text:

They asked us to pledge ourselves
absolutely to neutrality jn the event
or uermany neing engaged in war, ana
this, mind you, at a .time when Ger-
many was enormously increasing both
her aggressive and defensive resourc-
es and especially upon the sea. They
asked us, to put it quite plainly, for
a free hand so far as they were con-

cerned when they selected the oppor-
tunity to overbear,, to dominate the

is simply Inconceivable to me
an d 2 would choose no other word
how so eminent a statesman as Mr.
Asquith could have represented an
event of which he was informed .'offi-
cially in detail In a. manner so con
trary to the facts as to draw deduc
tions therefrom --whicl- are, nothing
less than a blow in the face of truth.
And this representation of his was in
troduced by . Mr. Asquith: with such
words' as these: ":;

"1 wish to call not only your atten-
tion but the attention .of the whole
world to this when so 'many legends
are now being invented and circulat-
ed." '; ' - ' V .

1 should like to ask: Who Is it that
invented legends and circulated them?

I have paid particular attention to
this case in order that I might utter
a protest against the untruths and the
calumny with Which our opponents
wage war upon us. . Although' we
were fully aware of tne anti-Germ- ao

tendency of England's policy, we nev
ertheless with the utmost patience
went to the extreme limits of concili-
ation. But stones were 'offered us in-

stead of bread. And yet by a most
unexampled distortion of the facts,
we are to be set in a pillory before
the world. Even though our ehemief
may succeed in smothering establish-
ed truth, In their unworthy incite-
ment of nation against nation, or In
the clash of arms, yet the day' will
come when history shall deliver' its
Judgment. The moment had arrived
in which an understanding between
England and Germany would have,
guaranteed the peace of all the world..
Wc were prepared to accomplish this.,
England rejected - it; And nothing.
through all ternity wJBi crejr tif?
England
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WILL CO 0,1 UiiTIL IDEALS II
and fully cognizant of the seriousness
of 'the International situation, "we con-
stantly strove,' In addition tn carrying
on negotiations with J England, to im-
prove our relations with Russia in
every way possible. I liave epated--
Iy spoken upon that point here In the
Reichstag, heyer having concealed
anything tn all our polietcs from the
representatives of the people.. U To
ward Unssia, whose policy wa of the
most decisive importance for the con
elusions of France, I have always been
actuated by the conviction that friend
ly relations with each fndividud mem
ber of the Entente must at least re
duce the general tension, ind. tb
every year' of .peace gained wcnld
tend to lessen the danger of univer
sal explosion.. We had arrived at an
understanding with Russia in regard
to various separate questions. I would
remind you of the conference at Pots
dam. The relations of the one gov
ernment to the other were not only
correct, but supported by mutual coo
fidence. But the general situation wan
in no wise improved by this. It had
been poisoned at the very roots, since
the chauvinistic fidea of revanche in
France and' the ' warlike Pan-Slavi- c

strivings for expansion in Hussia, In
stead of being assuaged uy England,
were continually stirred 'and goaded
Into , fresh life ; through the ; anti-Oef- -

man- - policy of the British cabinet, as
shown in Its aherence to the idea of
the balance of power. " The tension
became so great that the first great
and serious strain was bound to lead
to rupture.

Thus, gentlemen, the summer of
1914 arrived. have depicted the sep--

Tate events on August 4. The con
stant misrepresentations snd attacks
on the part of our enemies oblige me
even here to refer once more to a
certain point The statement that
the whole war might have been avoid
ed if I had agreed to accept the sug
gestion of Sir Edward Crey and take
part in conference for the regulation
of the- - Russian-Austria- n question at
issue has again of late been repeat
edly made in England, nere are the
real facts: The English proposals for
a conference were delivered here by
the English" ambassador on the 27th
of uly. The English Blue Book also
i;hows that the secretary of state at
the foreign office in the conversation
in question with Sir. Edward Goschen

conversation in waich the secre-tar- y

deslghated the means proposed
as unsultable-ha-d communicated lo
the English ambassador that, accord-
ing to his information from Russia,
M. Sassanoli was inclined to consider
a. t direct exchange ' of opinion - with
Count Berchtold. He was of the opin-
ion that a direct conversation between
St '.Petersburg, and Vienna might lead
Jo a satisfactory ; ftsult

s For - that
reascui it was best to await the re
suits of this conversation Sir Edward
Goschen communicated this to London
and received a telegraphid answer in
which' Sir : Edward Grey ;used these
wards: :. '

?

"As long as there : Is " a prospect
of direct exchange of views between
Austria and Russia, I .would suspend
every other suggestion, as,-- 1 entirely
agree that It is the most preferable
method of all. ;

; ; -
. Thus Sir Edward Grey accepted the
German point of view at' that time,
and expressly withdrew his. proposal
of a conference for the time being.
However, unlike Sir Edward Gre
did not permit matters td rest
the platonlc wish ' that a dire' ;

versation might ensue betwe
and St Petersburg, but did
within my power to pers
sian and the AUstrian-- H

rnments to aiscusa trvx . -
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Pests: That
Food. . V" "

more repulsive to the
rsewife than to see cockroach- -

JL 2. Hng around the kitchen, pantry
2Sio8et spoiling food nd injuring

thing. The easiest and .most, ef-.ectl-

way to completely exterminate
trf them is with Stesma Electric Paste,

the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach
es, water bugs and all vermin. .

Get two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-
tric Paste. from your druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,
and in' the morning sweep tip panful
of dead cockroaches.,.: Directions !a
15 languages In everyvpackage. Adv.

JO- -
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I

a
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Herr von Tschirschky In answer te
this communicated os juty 30th: v

"Count Ton Berchtold states that,
as Your Excellency aseume.there has
indeed been some misunderstanding
in question, and that on the part of
RnssSa. ' Having already received
word of this misunderstanding also
through' Count Szapary,' tae Austrian-Hungaria- n

"Ambassador in St Peters-
burg, and having at the same ; time
followed our : urgent suggestion:, thai
he enter i into communication. tth
Russia, be had at once given the neces
sary instructions to Count Szapary.
; Gentlemen, I made all this known

to the British press, when excitement
in England increased shortly before
the outbreak of the war, and serious
doubts as ' to our endeavors to pre-
serve peace became audible. Now after
the event, that press makes the in
situation that this occurrence had
never taken-- place at all and that the
Instructions to Herr: von, Tschirschky
l ad teen Invented is order to mislead
public opinion in England. You will
cgree with me that this accusation is
unworthy of an answer. I would also
allude at the same time to the Aus-
trian Rod Book which merely confirms
mv Dresentation " of tne case " and
shows how after the aforesaid .

had - been cleared up.
the conversations between St Peters
burg and Vienna had begun to take
their course, until the general mobili
sation of the Russian army 'brought
them to an untimely end. I repeat,
gentlemen, that we have supported
the. direct. discussion between Vienna
and ..' St. Petersburg with the most
emphasis and success. ; The assertion
that we, by refusing to accept Eng
lish suggestion of a conference, must
accept the blame for this war, belongs
to the category of loose calumles un
der cover .of which our enemies en-
deavor to hide their own guilt The
war became unavoidable only through
the Russian mobilization. : Once more
I ' would establish this fact beyond
all dispute, I have J permitted myself
to enter somewhat fully) into certain
diplomatic occurrences, in order to
oppose those floods bf accusations
which are designed to blacken the
clean conscience and serene. mind of
Germany. But we shall finally emerge
as victoriously from this battle against
vilification as wo shall from the great
struggles upon the batttlef ields. ' -

Our troops, gentlemen, and those of
Austria-Hungar- y, have ; reached the
borders of Poland in. the east and to
both falls the duty of governing the
land. ' Geographical and political con-

ditions have for centuries compelled
Germans and Poles to battle against
oxfe another-- - The memory of these
ancient contrarieties does not de
crease our respect fur the passion,
the patriotism and the tenacity with
which the Polish people, amidst great
sufferings.; have defended their anc
ient and western civilization and love
of freedom . against Muscoyitism, nor
for the spirit they have displayed un
der the heavy affliction of this war.

shall not attempt to emulate eN hyp- -
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ue serge, while the plaid ma- -

formed : the plaited- - skirt 1

tat was made with a voke. which
.w4fK vivti

o which crossed from
ngnt side to tne i,en ana iastenea

a single button. '- - The part
the sleeves was also made with a

b shape; buttoning,5 ;: holding5, the!
closely to the wrist The
coat rounded away , toward the

bottom, showing a blouse t of . .white 1

piqueV-- ; The , lower .of the, cqat,
t the fronts,, twp' smair shaped

Inset pockets. There, was a small turn-
down . collar, on the coaL yer which
fell a nai-rcw-

. collar of -- white --pique,
f which was to the .blouse,

Another smart little frock was made-o- f

plaid piped with green.
frock was made with . suspefider

effect, with two straps buttoned across"
the shoulders to little short walsted.

The skirt ,was ith
"narrow box plaits. , ''

Another charming ; little frock was
made of invisible striped serge.
leng waist --line was defined by, a sash:
of navy blue silk. There were a collar
and cuffs of plaited cream net
There was full plaited hodice.attach-e- d

to a yoke, and the"skirt 'was plait-
ed, a plait of the. striped material,

the stripes running crosswise ex-
tending frcm the yoke to the hem of --

the skirt'
There are many Intetestlng" little

three, niece 'frrtrks madV of phiht blue
serge" ' '.'St . Iaid.xfr

Gentlemen. Germany mutt so build up
her position," so fortify and strength-
en it that the other powers shall
never again venture to think of a
policy of strangulation. v

Not only for-our- ! own, protection but
for the welfare of all the nations ol
mankind, we must achieve the free-
dom of the seas, not. in order, like
England, to command them as a mo-
nopoly, but in order that all other
nations 'may t be served equally by
them.. It Is not wetwho threaten the
little nations. Out desire is to be and
to remain a refuge for the peace and
the freedom of the nations, great and
small. And 1 do not confine this re-
mark merely to the peoples of Ger-
manic race. How hard the diplomats
of the Entente are toiling to convince
the Balkan nations that the victory

the Central Powers would plunge other armies, wrote Bennct
them into servitude and that on ths
other hand the triumph of the

Entente will procure them lib-

erty Independence, Increase of terri-
tory and economic prosperity! It is

a few years since Russia in her
lust for power created the' Balkan
League under the cry The Balkans
for Balkan l" ; But she
cropped it in order favor the Serb-
ian of treaty with Bulgaria.
It is the German and the

victories In Poland that
have , freed the Balkan states from
the Russian aggression. There was a
time when England)' served to protect
the Balkan States, but as the ally of
Russia she can only be the oppressor
of their independence. Even now sne
is letting them feel tne weight of her.
selfish hand.- - V ' - : - c... --

I would conclude, gentlemen, with a
brief summary. There an-
other great 1 nation which in . the
course of last centuries has suf-
fered such sorrows as the German,
and yet we might almost love this
destiny which has spurred us on to
tremendous achievements. When the
empire was unified at last every year
of peace proved to be a distinct gain,
for it was without war that we made
our: great progress. War was no

to us. Germany, has never
striven to obtain the mastery of Eu-
rope. Her was to stand
foremost in the peaceful rivalry of
the nations in all the tasks, of prog-
ress and civilization. This war has
revealed to us the greatness of which
we are wheu supported by
our own 'moral force. This power
which is conferred upon us through
our inner strength we can use in no
other than that cf lihsrky. We
cherish no hatred 'for peoples
whose governments have hounded
them Into ; the war against us. But
we have put by, our sentimentality.
We shall hold out in this war until
these peoples : demand peace from
those who are really guilty, until the
read is clear for a new Europe, a Eur
ope freed from French intrigue, from
Muscovite lust of conquest, and from
English tutelage. ' -- '

ey-a- frt '
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buttcn8.? The turndown: " linen collar
and turnback cuffs of the linen gulmpe
were ornamented In. a hand embrpld
ery- - design in blue, r the same ten e as
the belt. : .V" -
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The coats for, the small girl are va-

ried and interesting this year. Vel-
veteens, corduroys, cheviots, ."zlbellne
mixtures and chinchilla cloths are the
materials most in evldepce.

; One model of corduroy was made
with a semi-fitte- d short walsted hodice.
To this ; short walsted bodice a full
skirt- - was attached. The collar and
cuffs' were of gray astrakhan. . 'i .

i Hats for children are picturesque
and charming. They are all sizes and
kinds, : but velvet predominates. .
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FREAKS lNr FASHIONS,:

Detached trains for evening dresses. 1

worn ' over a 'short skirt are 3 more
fashionable than beautiful, v : y

Corduroy cut as a full skirt seems
to- - beran unsuitable ibut is - neverthe
less a fashionable fabirc ; for such a
purpose;- - There are" traces of the war
in , many modes, often .'not In good
taste, anions them a trimming formed
in black of th'elf onir.bf therpss whlch
the Red Cross ambulances jiave nade
their own adi thcpr.'distmgishhi
feature. , ' ..':..". ,

, Black. Is mom worn than it has ever
been, but the attempts to relieve Jt in
many freakish ways are never success-
ful and hardly ever fashionable. v '

The same richness Is apparent in
the evening cloaks represented by the
Russian cloaks, voluminous and splen
did in texture and color, generally
after, the style worn by Catherine of
Russia.- - V.

Scarlet and gold is a fashionable
combination. The full skirted, braid
ed nawna are less freakish than some
of the " mpyen age dresses and have
belts of hrnaA hlaV HM.
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'(Continued from Page IS) ;

daringly original fashion ia which he
led his Soudanese troops.

"Had the hrtlliant. the splendid deed
of arms, wrought by Macdonald been
done under the eyes ct a sovereign or

of Burleigh, the famous 'war correspond
ent "be had surely been created a
general on the spot If the public are
In search of the real hero of the battle
of Omdurman, there he is ready
made!..: -- ,

But It is not for these feats, or for
the many brilliant ones he accomplish-
ed in the South African war. that the
memory of "Fighting Mac" is so be-
loved by the rank and file.

He was a great man as well as. a
great soldier. IJ is heart was as warm
and Impulsive as his brain was' mac-

hine-like and cold.
And if the story of his changed iden-

tity be true, if it be proved eventually
that that noble, generous heart Is not
dust but Is living and beating still, then
a thrill of joy far beyond the power
cf words to express will pass through
his native land.

: What deeds the Highland troops
would do If Hector were with them
now! ,.....:;. ; " ',-

- ;;'.

Chicago (ackers .will not b given a
hearing by the vtate deiartmcnt until
the offlctal text of the HHtisli Pri
Court's decision confiscating . their
products I receivwi.

One electric light plant complete,
capacity 23 16-- c. p. carbon lamps; an
ideal outfit for house.

One 20-h.- p. gasoline engine, "rebuilt
good as new and will bo sold cheap.
" 'Onq wood turning lathe, 13 swing,
10 foot bed, complete with rcst3. etc.

One new Foos, Jr, gasoline engine,
,and one gasoline en-

gine.; .

; Agent for the Foos gasolene engine
1 to 500-h.- p. " r
Two Fairbanks platform scales, 26"x

S4- -; capacity, 10 to 1500 lbs. All In
good order. Hamilton Machine Tools.

All kinds of machinery repaired, and
general blacksmithing, at

, NEItL'S WORKSHOP,
133 Merchant Street

Mecat'an-ol-d clean car;-- - Scap before;
pet - sweeper with and you - will " Save
time and ;
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Hawaiian Electric
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lias matle arrangemejits Vith us" to;distribute thousands cf '

beautiful spoons of leading motion picture players. Every
J'spoon decorated with the likeness and name of an artist.

These spoons are beauUes, The pattern Is simply exquisiteembody!::;
the new Idea of a smooth, large silver and ornately chased hand'.a.

jdesfgn; is modern elegant The spoon Is substantial aai rici
offering splendid value for price. a collection now, C- -t

the coupon below and it to our office.-- ' ' '

Ready for Immediate delivery Francis X.. Dushmarv Clara '.Ki-..- :;'l

Young, Beverly Dayne, Mary Fuller, Earle Williams, Stewart, J.
Warren Kerrigan, Ethel Clayton. s. J

EACH- - 3c additional for packing and mailing. Uss Attached Ccu;:n.-I-

called for at 15c ' '
-

. FltM STAR SPOON COUPON .'
. "Honolulu StarrBulletln, Honolulu, T. IL , -
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the C'.lh cf the
rf the ild Iole church in Ko-llawal- l,

i,f which Ilev. Illias
Is : raster, the Kchala ' Midget

'" church, cr; KalahikJ-.hi- . as its
A a came is, lad a irrand jjbi-- t

r-j- r day, with lu years to
ovr the ' Biblical half century
(cn.'titutcl a. 'Jubilee.'

n fall d3- - tr ran at 9 a. n with i
Ay sc!.c 1 Loike in which .'2
tr.r k i ."it. viz; Pclolu, Niulir, ?nd
A, Ilalawa, Halaula, tf
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- r ( " n tr'"rr rament

and ir.divi y viii tal.j advantage
cf thl3 r- - - s.v't her-ew- pocd
pc: ;ts I: " i :

" - ther.i to
the Ml , , TI. c re is f cm?- -

thlrg cc;:. i.;.d nodlfch for every
thl.; :

" ITcr r; t "c m from now on will
be 1. :r f U .1 2 LlrIi. h made offer
flirts cf r:.::j' lets well pressed and
Cttcd ir.D CJ :. "ly designed yokes,
,All fcrts cf i cl.cts watch, patch,
everything tut the pistol pocket are
ccntriTci cn tirrp yokes, while other
f kirt 3 ive v ay to vrido belts buttoned
In front T'.c H-p-

liih suits take
tcx. bolero td irorfoik .coats, .the
frcr.t3 cf which ere loosely hung. Their
tells have vanishing effects, disap-pcsrlr.- g

under the arms or missing
acrccs the .front. ; .

The pcr'-Is- .r French design comes in
Ecorette E'-I-ts snd one pieco dreeses
which are ornnte-l- y trimmed with me-

tal, and novel braids. Charming
blouses cf chir.-i- cr crape comes in
harmonious cr be fully contrasting
colors to gJ with tlusc tuits. Geor-

gette also cemtines wool plaids with
plain colored serges, uniting them
with cleverly toned embroideries of
wool. ; .: ; ; '

Of our three Fi;!ts tho. almost severe
one Is developed in navy broadcloth
with two die? jlaits on each hip to
give the akirt., iullness and a flaring
coat that fastens irregularly with two
doth buttons. A choker collar of
beaver gives thejadl effect, and line
is the distinction of the design. For
the woman wbOBe figure molds to long
Irnes this suit win prove becoming. ; .

The next design la somewhat dres-
sier, a brown gaberdine trimmed with
different widths of cllk braid, withia
handsome girdle, of silk cord and a full
tassel to - finish' the waist Novelty
buttons are. used down the front and
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: sionarics is Fast Closing not

(By Associated Press.) -
KARUIZAW'A, Japan. American

mlseionaries her are eomowhat dis-

turbed orovrr rejorU from the United
States that aprrebension exists there riedto tbe future of Christianity in
Japan. This apprehension is said to endthe outgrowth; of the new school
regulations in' Korea about which, the themiiisianaries think, some mialsadins theprivate reports have been sent to the andUnited States.' andThe s'tuation led tbe mission of the

Episcopal church to held a
special mect'n? beTe under tbe chair
mannhlp.of Bishop Merriam C.: Harr-

is..- thenAt this' meeting it was voted t thedraw up nnd send to the borne church
detailed report of the exact condi-

tions. It is most optimistic in ton?
ccntenda that ccntrary to any Ilea

restricting; the teaching cf Chris-
tianity, the Ja; arcs' government con-tcr-'.Iat-

the' extension of privileges Is
already granted. Amnn; other thin':?,

Etatcmcnt emphasizes the prorca3
mado cn a project to found a Chris-
tian I'ulverrltV at Tckio a prr'jo-- t

Is rnsa?lng the attention of all
loading American and Japanese Chris to
fans. - , - - "

Kcrsan Schools Only.
In the frst place, the report points are

that the new regulations affect
ec!;oc!s In Korea only and not
f cf J a ran rroner. Thfl rj?sencfl

the regulations 13 that the private f

ocis, inciu iing the mission schools, .or
-- e rer-'re- d to conform In grade and dom
rriculun . with the government And

: ; Is. The cTect of this will be the not
c the effect cf old-tim- e sir :ar

u'.aticns that is,1 It will lift the 'of
rn fc:;ocjs to a higher levc r.::J

:;cl then to stay there, says Dr. work
' "T- - - ','; . .r

As to the prohibition of all relig-c-- s

instruction and worship In the

allowed to "crush" somewhat in its
depth, riease notice the pointed ef-- ,

feet cf t- -e coat's pep'luni and the bell
shared cut cf the sleeves. .

.;

Ti e tnsli&h box coated suit is hapr
pily illustrated in our design, of black
velvet, ahowing a circular skirt and a
coat not quite hip length. The van-
ishing belt has fascinating dabs pf em
broidery done in colors, which also il-

lumine thecuffsand big buttons. 'A
military style is achieved by the braid
trimming down the front of the coat
and the high collar edged with beaver
to snugly. A new model is this.

Our ctunnlDg knlckerbocker sailor is
black velvet with a narrow brim and a
climbing crown, around whi6h is bound
a. deep fluting of black satin ribbon.
Halfway dowa the crown is banded a
moire ribbon, finishing in a saucy little
bow on one s Je and a black jet fancy.
This design aay be 'adapted for the
high school senior and the college
girl." ' -

.

The atternson frock Is of deep dah- -
. , . . ..' : v. r. 11 Mmiia georgeue crape wim ;iuu bmhj
banded .witn taneu or tne same ions
and a long tunic which dips in the
back. The timple bodice has touches
of shadow lace and hand embroidery
to enliven it, and a soft felt hat wreath-

ed with, floppy roses completes the
smart gown. For evenings, wre illus-
trate a frock of palest blue with' an
accordion plaited foundation and ' a
deep tunic of indestructible voile drop-
ping in points which finish in three
rows of , frothy ruffles. , The simple
bodice has a crushed girdle" of satin
in. a deeper 6hade than the founda-
tion. This frock is highly suitable for
the debutante " "

The dance frock Is an Important
item la the fall wardrobe of either
the young girl or the dancing matron.
This year it will be, at least at the
beginning of the season, of compara
tive simplicity, Jor- - tht smartest of
dance styles will te iir:ne form of
severely made taueta frocks, having
shoulders and tw& sortened by tulle
or mjusseline ae sole, but otherwise

A
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Japan, Says Report
"nnn!80015

s.

course- -'

fu:i cf r

pmphastzes that the ruto py evl- -

to all p'ivats Bchokv: Tbey are
directed solely at the Christian

schools. Furthermore, ghntoisni (an-
cestor, worship) Is net to ba substitut-
ed for Christianity In the school". Tbe
regulations do not. apply , to colleges

, theological schools, and religions
worship and instruction may be car--

on outside regular . school hours.;
Tbe committee thinks that at the

of the two years allowed Xcr com-
pliance with the new order-o- f things,

schools in Korea nay come under
department of education at Toklo
there obtain the same freedom
privileges enjoyed by tia.- - private

schools in Japan proper.:.; It recom-
mends that tbe, --.Korea a schools. com-
ply ''with all the other regulations and

wait in patience and pray, 4hat
evil day of prohibition of re!lg!ous

instruction may not come." ! . ,
' :"

Freedom In Japan. v ; ; . s
The report emphaslres that there is

perfect religious freedom In ChriFtian4
education wcrk in Japan proper. This

acquired by accepting a 'special gov
ernmental classification which while
signifying loss of certain schooI riKbts
entails. the loss of nothing that Is fun-
damental. But even the' difference in
classification, it Is declared, has come

bo almost entirely nominal. " "

of
"Our big, prospero"s Christian

schools," writes Dean . Berry, "which
crowded with , students and. la

which the Bible Is a text book and
which are openly -- and aggressively
Christian in atmosphere and activity

these are the most Conclusive proof
the tact that there la. religloua free to

In educational work in Japan.
this perfect religious freedom, is of

threatened from, any quarter what-
ever. The altitude of the government

Japan toward religious. should be
judged by the way it treats Christian

in Japan Itself and not by the In
exceptlcnal attitude, taken, under ,ev
certicnal circumstances by the gover-- ,
nor-gener- in Korea,";- ; '

the

dmm

':.;i.r-,.- .

:.:H:vvv.,V...;'-- ';

absolutely devoid of ornament TheM
Is, h jwever, a trend toward the pac
nier, always a. charming fashion ,whe;
Interpreted in tne bouffant taffeta.
v Checks are tOi be worn during th

cool seasons.,. The checkerboard ,pai
tern has assumed a new name for th
new. season, that of "chjessboard
sign. v--:-

; The high collar Is becpmjng insis
ent High, bonea collars are.promise
or - threatened,' oepending; .upon t th
point of view, but at the present mi
ment ? the- - intreucned ! styles are- - hig
and snyg fitting, but Donelesa.. Fp
tunately there ,a - atso ; m J-

- good - an
Bmart assortment of flat collars, jwlj
some, but very ew, separate converj
ble collars. - ; - 1

V A new, veil hag about the edges ti
chenille drops In the form of balls

The sailor la the basic idea for ma
of the new hats of both large
small sizes. In the shapes which mj
be, termed as "close fitting the c

i long, boaj Laped turbins and the t
corns are In order. AH of these shap

j are subject to much modification, 4.
pendingtipon me twucn or turn ne

I becoming to the wearer.

- Butter with finely chopped cam
peel and raisins makes a much 1

sweet sandwich, ; and honey '
- :

chopped nuts is another "aweet fiTli j
, Ffr sauce take citron preserve e

preserved cherries. a delic
sauce. ; -

COCiaiOACHESiNll
THE IGTCHE

' 1 ' ;
- ''. , -

How to Exterminate These Pests "T

; ,. ; v Spoil theFood.;i-.v':''i- y

A Nothing is more repulsive to t
neat housewife' than to see cockrof

I es crawling around the kitchen, pat"
lor closet, spoiling food --and injur. .I - A t-- 1 r...- WL. 1 J u

them is with Steams Electric Par

V ASjt -- i 1
.a es. wxver buss tuu it. vrriutu..

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns B
f, trie Paste, from your druggist fo;

cents and use it at night as dlred
and in the morning sweep tip a pal
of dead epektoaches. : Direction!
15 languages in every package,

:r : . - V '

.

.
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TEACHERS ASffiD

10 joirj CLASS

Organization for Training 'of
Workers Will Be Launched y
at Central Union Sunday ; !

. Sunday school teachers and w -- rk-

era In the various, churches and rri3
sJons In Honolulu have been Invited
to attend the teachers training clas
which will be opened at Central .Unicn

irif?- - The mppHnc hnnfwsa orifflnMlY
announced as 10 o'clock, but this'h
been changed In order that those rer
sons engaged in teaching may attend
the class. v.

' T. Fltts. princbal f thr
Punahou preparatory school, will rav
chargo of the teachers trn'nlng cla?t
This is the fourth year 'of tho work
and no efforts, are 'being spared t;
make this the best and larfpt year la
the hl3tory of the. work. The coursr
is thoroughly modern, eminently fra?-tica- l

and represents the best cducaj
tlonal thought cf the tims: ;

Following are excerpts from noHe."
the organization of the class wh'ch

have been sent out by Central -- Union
church: ' - .,; -; '.

"Membership: ,-
' : . ;

:

"1, The clasa la planned ; for. the
training of young men and women who
look forward to teaching' In Bibb
schools As training 'has been "given

older teachers in previous! years.
the. plan this yeaf is to have a grour

young people under 33 years ?of
age.. '.;-,-'- . ,; ;

. ; , .:::v,v'; '
V2. Tbe course offered is" designed

for those who have never tsuiht. at
thcugh'lt may b e taken ly those now

service who have not 1 ad the train
Ing they "wish.- 'C" :."

''3.. For tho purpose of securing the
maximum of individual ' training,' a
small gTpup'is planned. ,'V V ": ;

4. ioung " men . and " women . who
have completed the senior . course of

Bible school and who desire: to be
'"a to their' Master by teaching

" ' . ocially InvL'tea Vlnto member- -

of study:'? -

?itudy and CI. uentary Psy- -
xt-boo- Sl"tery'a '"Talks

' .ins: Clac." , ' '

dy. Th? gre'at' charac-- l

and 'N'pv. Testaments,
(a) The Bible. V'(b).

-t' !; Text-book- s:

t t: t Teaches.";..
5

' ' he furnished
ef class. The

I - ) Preparatory
rts. The texts are
r id f .??estIon3.

T

C
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SAN FRANCISCO. --

Christian i omen s
Teu-pran-

ce 'ri
i cf Cali- -

for state-wid-e prohibition t V- - J
its thirty-sixt- h annual convc v Lm
in Oakland. September 27 ta October1. When lt nrnpnm f: " rre, vur.nai;. -- ,i andRtatO Snnnrccclnn l.

1 ' 'ra.ilCJu-n- a ItnVcH a-lts' " mo movement e- ii
Four lines of activity for .......

the state ior prohibition were Y,m
down: (1) To secure the
the 200,000 registered voters who VV
ed to cast their ballots: f2 '.r

voted for other amendments but
to record their Judgment on th n.
nuu ul yruxiiouion; to win the sun.port of those who vote for the firsttime; and ( 4) r to. canvass those voters
who come from other states.

ANT XEAGUE
;

VOICES PROTEST IN '

a MATTER OF LICENSE
' Last Thursday more than-1- 5 organi

zations, religious and otherwise, were
tepresented by delegates at a meeting
of the liquor license commissioners to
protest; against the granting of a res-
taurant Hqucr license to Lee Chong
tor his chop suey restaurant in King
street near the public market This
wa8 the largest representation ever
present on such an occasion, and inthe addresses made to the board by W.
A: Bowen. Rev. Dr C. Peters, C. IL
Dickey, Mrs. Walter F. Frear and Mrs.
Edwin Cooper, representing bodies
composed of a large number of citi-
zens and voters, many reasons were
advanced why the .license should not
be granted. The board, after a short
executive session, granted the license

DR WADMANPEAKS
TO MANY STUDENTS

"
v ABOUT TEMPERANCE

Dr. J. W. Wadman, .superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, on last
Thursday morning visited the Moiliill
school, of which Mrs. J. C, Bell is prin- -

I.I. . M. . - ... ... , .

P-I-

CEMBAL l'MO Ult Cni
Rev.iDoremus Scuader, D. min-

ister. Rev. Amos A. Ebersole, asso
ciate minister. . ,'

The Bible fchcol; General exercises
in church auditorium at 9:45 a. m. M-- j

sic in charge of Mr. Philip C HalL Mr,
Jay A. Ur Ice. secretary, Mr. Vaughan
MacCaughey, superintendent; Mr. Ar-
thur E. Larimer, - associate superin-
tendent '--;.;.,

: Departments and special classes as
foll-wn- :

, ; . . :';
"Sunbeam Class,"

parish house, 10 a. m.
Primary, ten classes, Kilohana build

ing. 10 a. m.
Junior, 14 classes, church. 9:43 a. m
Intermediate, seven classes, church.

' -9:45 a. m. y - :

Senior, three classes. Mr. G. F.. Jack
son,- Mrs. Paul Super and Miss Caro-
lyn Chandler, church. 9:3 a. m.

Student Group, M r. . Ebersole, Kilo
hana. building, 10 a. m. -

The Social Teachings of Joshs, Dr
It DL .Willlama, Kilohana binding,. 10
a av ' ';" -- i. - ;: !

Teachers' . training class. Mr. C. T.
Fltts; church parlor, 9 a. m. -

--;;11;' a:;: m Aborning worship. Ser
mon by the tarnlster: "Jesus Father
Kind.': V-- ' : '

,

5:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. Topic: "The Develonment ot
the Y. M. C. A. Work in the Army
and 5 Navy Throughout the United
States." -

7:30 p. m. Sacred musical and or-
gan recital by Miss Alice E. Harrison
assisted by Mr. Philip C. Hall, Mrs.
Tackabury and Mr. Bolton. .

A cordial Invitation to, the services
Is extended to all, especially to
strangers and visitors in town.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH .

Beretanla avenue at Victoria street
ILeon li Loofbourow, minister.

; At 11 o'clock the pastor preaches
orV VEssential Christianity." At 7:38
p.sm.. Chaplain James D. McXear of
the cruiser Maryland will precah. ,

Sunday school at 9:45. Mrs. E. A.
Cooper, superintendent :, ,

Epworth League at 6:30: Mr. Wil- -

"liafn Knott leads and will continue the
topic of last Sunday, evening on Chris-
tian citizen shiiw. .

M Strangers, and visitors af cordially
Invited to all the services r .1 prlvi
lege of our churca.i If you have come
for a few weeks' visit and have ho
other: preference,- - come and visit - us.

A THE CHRISTIAN CHUIiCil v

- A; ! 15021512. Kewalo Street ',
Davids Cary Peters, minister; resi- -

denceiSLvth "nvenue," Kaimuki.. Resi
dence pbone, 3797; ofSce phone; 3790.
Office hours: 1 and 1-- 2 every day
except ' Saturday .. and - .Sunday, and
from 12 to l at the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursdays. Regular services; Sunday

Bible school, 9:45; morning sermon
with communion at 11; Y. P. S.C E.,
6:30. and evening sermon at 7:30.
Mid-wee- k meeting, Wednesday, 7: 30
in the evening. ; ' -

Minister Peters will occupy the pul
pit at both services. Morning topicl
Some Strong Men's Tributes to the

Value of " Religion;" evening topic:
"Some Time-Teste- d Measures for Pub
lic and private Affairs."

The Young People's meeting at 6:30
will pe under the leadership of Mr.
Killam of the Y. M. C. A. and will
be devoted to the cause of good citi-
zenship.1 A '"

,; '' " ' ' ,

The midweek meetings are furnish
ing an opportunity- - for people to be-

come better acquainted with the struc-
ture of the New Testament Follow- -

ing this course ot Wednesday evening
studies another will be conducted upon
the fundamental teachings of the New
Testament -- a A" '

KALini UMOX CHURCH A
Kalihi Union church, between Gii- -

lick avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Mr. A. E. Larimer will deliver the ad-

dress at the evening service.
Bible school. 9:30 a. to. -

;

Morning service, 11 a. m.
. Evening service, 7:30 p. m. -

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wcdnes
Say, 7:30 p. m. :

"

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL ' OF ' OUR LADY ; OF

o PEACE, FORT STREET.
(Rt, Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;

- R. F. Maximin, Provinc.)
Su-.jayj- g a. m., mass with sermon

? lMzisueser7 a. m.-- 8 a. m., mass;
f children's mass with sermon
lnuEr-.sh- ; 10:30 a.' m high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-cnis- m

in vIawaiiaQ; 2 p.-m- sodality;
P- - m., iYmon in Portuguese; bene-f"- 0!

Blessed Sacrament. ;

kdaMagseg at 6 6; 30 and 7
a. m.
ST. : JOSEPHS CHArEU MOANA- -

. ' . LUA.

VrJ? Ulrich in Charge) ;

Sf'T7 m- - mass with ser-mon; -
JU"V THE BAPTIST, KAL1HI- -

WAENA. ' A- - ;,-a--
;

J. r". Ulrich In Charge)
Oduug.j,, ffiass wlth sermon:
. v . maaa 7 al-m- .: Thursdays,

"otv"","u' class 2:30 p-- n-- -. .V

t lpat and addressed tne "PPer grades
In the interest of good citizenship,
putting the emphasis on temperance
and morals. Later he spent an hour
or so m the girls Industrial cnooi
now. in charge of Miss Ida Alspaugh
with its 93 girls Dr. WTadman wa
most cordially welcomed and given au
opportunity to address the cb";sembled in , two large classrooms

thrown into one. ' - "

SACRED HEART CHURCH. WILDER
. '.'..',.. AVE.. PUNAHOU.

(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. nu low mass with

communion; 9 a. m high mass with
sermon in English; Sunday school.
8:3ft and 10 a. m. '

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays; and Thursdays, catechism

'class.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S C11APEU WAI-A- :

KIKI.
(Rev. Ft. Valentin In Charge)

Sundays 9 a. m mass with ser-
mon In English.

Fridays 2:30 p. nu catechism class
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,

: . KAIMUKI.
A- - - A (Rev, Fr. Valentin)

; Sundays a. m., mass; 10:30 a, m.,
mass with serfnon; 7.p.m., Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
- Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed-

nesdays, 2:S0 p. mJ, catechism class.

; EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
SL Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt. Rev. H. B.
Restarick,. bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer - and ' sermon, 11
o'clock; evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
Hawaiian services. Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. m,
j St Clement's Church Corner Wild-

er avenue and Makiki street Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and service. It a. m.;
evening prarer, 7:30 v. m.

St' 'dark's ASIlsslon Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. . Sunday school every
Sunday at 10, a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month, "

1

St - Elizabeth's Ck"rch Located
corner King street and Pua lano. Rev.
W, Merril, priest in charge. Sunday
services: . Holy Communion at 7 a. m.,
on jsecond, 'fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. m. on first and third. Evenin
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
services at 9:3) a. m. and 8:13 p. m.
; L'rfphany 'ILssIon, Kalmnki 10th
and Palolo. Rev. L. H. Tracy in
charge. Sunday, school at 10 a. m
Services at. 11 a. m. .

Miss Maude eyde, organist -

CUtKCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LITTER DAY SAINTS

104 Lusitana street Sunday ser
vices. 11:45 a.: m. to I p. mi Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening' at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

' SAINTS
Located on King street near Thom

as Square. ...
Services will be held on Sundays as

follows:. A A
9:43 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv- -

Ice, '
: A ': A- ':;

6 p. m., Zion's Religio Literary So
ciety 's meeting. i

7:30 p. m., preaching, English serv
ice.-- A:. - A

Visitors; are Invited to attend any
of, the services held In this church
and .a welcome will be extended to
those who come :.. iA

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Subject of lesson sermon for Sunday.
October 24. 'Probation After Death."

Odd Fellows' building, King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9:45 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock. Free reading room, Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streetsi rooms I and 2, open daily from
10 a. m. to 3 p. 1 m., except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial Invita
tion to attend bur services and visit
our reading room is extended to all.

SALVATION ARMY A
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army , hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu, a3 follows: Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at 8 o clock.

Sunday school at 10. a. m.
Yovng - People's meeting at 6:13

p. m. , ; '

Other Sunday schools are neia as
follows:' At 10 a. m.. Kukui street
near Liliha street (Japanese corps);
at 1340 Liliha street (Korean corps);
313 Vineyard street (Spanish corps.;
I&O d. m.. at Schot street near liliha
street corner room (English corps).

A cordial invitation to any or an
these meetings is extended by -

ADJT. Tir.iMH-UMArx- .

V' SEYE-NT- U
DAY ADVE.NT1ST

:;A.,. :;,;. CHURCH vj.vy"-;- A,"
A : - 767 Kinau Street

Service, Sabbath" school. Sabbath
(Saturday) 10 a. m. .

Preaching. 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday

evening, 7:30. Also, preaching Sunday
night at 7 : SO. - A cordial welcome to
all. F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

KA Udf A ifAllLI CHURCH (CONCRE- -
- V NATIONAL)
Rev. H. lc. Poepoe, minister.

1 Corner King street and Asylum road.
ni.i"- - Sunday school, Interna- -

630 p Si!?n. A
Service Endeavor.-

. ;- - Veusy at 7;30 pm. ,

OFACillliS

ilJ.iLi.rui.J-J- il
First - Christian Centre cation

; Being lntrcc!i:ccd to f.1any
New Plans and Features

The erection vt the new building rn
Kewalo street by the Christian church
naturally called for a broadening of
Its activities, and this breadentng now
Is taking 1 lace.

Tho "Neighborhood Evening" last
night was rn? step in tht lino. The
church invited all the living
within the neighborhood cf th th".rcli
during the evcniic for socl.il en la-
ment and better ncighhorhod a"Tn!nt-ance- .

There was a large' turnout of
tho "members of the church enl'.of
tho neighbors. Tho idea met with "a
hearty ap; renal. Tlie farilltiea oT-:- r 1

by ; tho new ch'irch ri ';e.j it a f n-- i

community center.' and it i3 evct? I

that it w ill h-- ; used by the vco le of
that p.irt of ton .for many purely
neighborhood interests.

Arrangements hive been perfected
by which Mi.-:-3 MacDoual is to give a
readtn? rnee fach month in connec-
tion with a scdal evening. The rend-in- ?

will be selected t f;t intn tho
special sisn!f;ear.r of the s'-so-

n

Thanksgiving In Novcmbrr. C".ri"tms
In DeoenNrr, and s.t rn. with 21 ir.trr-srersio- n

rf reidir.i frc:n sAc?"i fic-

tion. Miss MarTourU i? to well
known as a reader to leave any c! v.:bt
concerning tho pleasure cf thes? even-
ings. '

The Bible school library h.r-- : I v-- -3

been In demand, and siire t!. '" :rrh
moved Into the new bull lln.q: t'. t de-

mand has Increased. The '.:; rl.v of
hooks necessarily 1.-- lirt'.itd. b".t . a
book social 13 to bo hr'i cn Friliy.
October 23. Each rrson att-nilr.-

will be asked to Lrir- - a Lock suitable
for such a rurpese. It is not ncc- -

sary that it bo a religious bock. Tb ?
object of thU library is to en'-cy-: ?
the reading of good literature,
book falling within that class will t

acceptable. There I3 hardly a rcr?'---
who does not possess at least cr.o r : h
book which he wotiJd.be willin; tT
give for such a purpose.-On- 1
can bring mce than one bock if h--

desires.... ' ; ..

A number of people will b? cc-- -

turned in representation c-- th 'cb Tr
ader cf the be ar. 1 In a 1.

r.te talk introduce the character. TA
will naturally create a desire t re 1

the book presented. Miss .!acrei;il
will give a number of readin-- 3 at tbia
social. And tince it ii H'.Ae' 1,

the Hallowe'en spirit will b3 ire: :nt
In more ways than cne.

KAWAiAiiAO c::r::c:i
Rev. II. II. Pari, r. pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl Ftrpets.

Sunday Fervicc3 U a. m. r id;:,)
p. m. . Sunday school, 10 a. rn. Prayer
meeting Wednes ' y at 7:0 v. n. --

GEII'IAN' LUTHERAN: CIII IA II
Beretanla avenue near Puisbbowl

street. -

Sunday services at 11 a. m. on 'the
last Sunday of each month. -

Rev. II. Isenberg will conduct the
services. a .

HOW THin FZ0FLE
CA'i PUT 0U FLESH

A New Ditcovery,
Thin men and women that big,;

hearty, filling dinner you ate last
night What became of all the fat- -
producing nourishment It contained?
You haven't gained in weight one
ounce. That food passed from your
body like unburned coal through aa
open grate. The material was there.
but your food does not work and stick,
and the plain truth is you hardly g?t
enough nourishment from your meala
to pay for the cost of .cooking. This
is true of thin folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, are sadly out cf gear
and need reconstruction.

' Cut out the foolish foods and
funny J sawdust dlet3. Omit ' the
flesh cream rub-o- n 3. Cut out every-
thing but the meals you are eating
now and eat with every one of those
a single Sargol tablet In two weeks
note the difference. Five to eight good
solid pounds of healthy "stay there"
fat should be the net result - Sargol
charges your weak, stagnant blood
with millions of fresh, new red blood
corpuscles gives the blood the carry-
ing power to deliver every ounce of
fat-maki- material In your , food to
every part of your body. SargoF. too,
mixes withyour food and prepares it
for the blood in easily assimilated
form. Thin people gain all the way
from 10 to 23 pound a month while
taking Sargol, and the new, flesh stays
put" Sargol tablets are a scientific
combination of six of the best flesh-produci- ng

elements known to chem-
istry. They come 40 tablets to a pack--,
age, are pleasant harmless and Inex-
pensive. For sale by Benson, Smith ft
Co., Chambers Drug Co., and Holliater "

Prog Co. ad vertisement

TO CURE A COLD III O.'IEDAT
take LAXATIVE EROMO QUINES'E
(Tablets). Druggist refund moatj it :
it fails to cure. - The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. I

r
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IVCr.CITY'cf styles still narks
!thia Crinoline End
tocr

ihruntcn

ccrdsncc
$.r.d ir.dlu.:
ct th:3 r"

Its
the "lat-thin- g

tc
wcn:ca thl:

Hrr f.r.

toltr eu:u
t!.!ris cf rr.ar.y

,1-i- s' ttVA Tic with
r.r.lc rs:

Ii:. drc:s in ac-u- .

!.t C'Vi trrrament
ill tal.o a'l vantage
v't her cvn pocd

then
t: ere is. some-- -

;;d taodish for every

frcn now on will
L:;!i.-- h made offer

iets well pressed and
f.ttci ir.t3 cur.r.'.r.cly dcsi?ned yokes.
All fcrts cf rochets watch, patch,
everything tut the r'tol pocket are
contrived th yrkes, while other

kirt's give way wide belts huttoned
In (rent T! Ccpiish suits take
tcx, tolero tud I.'orfolk coats, the
frcr.t3 cf which nrc loosely hung. Their
tells have vanishing effects, 'disap-
pearing under the amis missing
acrcrs the .front.

The popuiir French design cotnes in
georgette cults r.nd one piece dresses
which are crrnlely trimmed with me-

tal, and novel LraiJs. Charming
tlouses cf chifT crape comes in
harmcnicus tfully efntrastieg
colors to with these Euits. Geor-
gette also combines wool plaids with
plain colored serges, uniting them
with cleverly toned embroideries of
wooL

Of our three suit almost severe
one developed, ia navy broadcloth
with two deep plaits on each hip to
dve the aklrt iullness and flaring
coat that Taitcns irregularly with two
cloth butters.' choker, collar of
beaver give the ..fall effect, and line
is the distinction of the design. For
the woman whose figure molds to long
lines this suit wilV prove becoming.

The. next design U somewhat dres-
sier, brown gaberdine trimmed with
different widths of silk braid, with
handsome girdle of silk cord and full
tassel to finish the waist Novelty
buttons are. used down the front and

rcci

K

1c

Th'e

J
1 Old

IS scralck

mm

a.

cn the sleeves, while the high collar
allowed to "crush somewhat in Its
depth. riease notice the pointed ef-- ,

feet of ttre coat's pepium and the bell
shaped cut cf the sleeves.

The English box coated suit hap-
pily illustrated in our design of black
velvet, showing circular skirt and
coat not quite hip length. The van-
ishing belt has fascinating dabs of. em-

broidery done in colors, which also il-

lumine the cuffs 'and big buttons. '.A
military 6tyle achieved by the braid
trimming down the front of the coat
and the high collar edged with beaver

6nugly. new model this,
Our stunniDg knickerbocker 'sailor

black velvet with narrow brim and
climbing crown, around which bound

deep fluting of black satin ribbon.
Halfway dowu the crown 1$ banded
moire ribbon, finishing in saucy little
bow on one s.Je and black jet fancy.
This design nay be 'adapted for' the
high school senior and the college
girl.

The afternson frock of deep dah-

lia georgette crape with full skirt
banded with taffeta of the same tone
and long tunic wh'cli dips-i- n the
back. The simple bodice has touches
of shadow lace and hand embroidery

enliven If, and soft felt.hat wreath-
ed with floppy roses completes the
smart gown. For evenings, we iljus-trat- e

frock of palest blue with an
accordion plaited foundation and
deep tunic of indestructible voile drop-
ping in points which finish in threa
rows of frothy ruffles. The simple
bodice has crushed girdle of satin
in deeper shade than the founda-
tion. This frock highly suitable for
the debutante

The dance frock is an important
item la the fall wardrobe of either
the young girl or the dancing .matron.
This year will be, at least at "the
beginning of the season," of compara
tive simplicity, .for- - tht smartest of

On
of
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absolutely devoid of ornament There
is, trend the pail-nie- r;

always charming fashion when
interpreted in tne bouffant

.CHieckg are to be "worn during the
cool seasons. h;The checkerboard jaV:
tern has assumed new: name for the
new. season, that of "chessboard" de:
sign. v'i

The high collar is becpmjng insist-
ent bonea promised,
or threatened, uependtng upon the
point of view, but at the present

the; intreucned styles are- - high
and snug fittinft,' bat .Doneiess. Fpr-tunatel- y

there also good and
smart assortment of flat- - collars, jwith
some,' but very lew', separate converti-
ble coll ars. "y:

A new veil has about the edges tiny
chenille drops In the form of balls.

The sailor Is the basic idea for many
of the new ixatg of both large and

dance styles win oe In' ne form of small sizes. .In the shapes which.may
severely made taueta frocks, having be as "close fitting the

and tiuis softened by tulle long, boaj Laped turbins and.'.the tri-
or mousseline ae sole, but otherwise corns are in order. Ail of these shapes

fh back
Lartfo

Slfttr C2- n-

ft

jwever, toward

taffeta.

High, collars are,

mo-
ment

termed

are Bubject to much modification, de-
pending, upon the twitch turn most
becoming to the wearer.

Butter with finely chopped candied
peel and raisins makes much liked
sweet sandwich, and honey .with
chopped nuts another sweet filling.

For jauce take citron preserve and
preserved cherries. -- Makes delicious
sauce '.' yJ.-i:.r-- .

OJCIOIOACHKIN
THE KITCHEN

Spoil theFood.

Nothing is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet, spoiling food and injuring
clothing: .The easiest and .most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
them Is with Steams Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach
es, water bugs and all vermin

Get two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec--f
trie Paste from your druggist for 25
cents and use at night as directed.
and in the morning sweep tip panful
of dead cockroaches. Directions !a

r? --FT

NEW FALL' FROCKS FOR
.'CHILDBEN. M :f 'J':-

The display pt the nv fall frockst

Ing much attention just now. One
notices the clever, way in wjiich tb?
predominating; fashion features of
jseason. are introduced these petite
frocks, and ;thls season, atcording- - to
custom.'; they have adopted' styles
taken from the gowns' and frocks of
.their older' sisters, which "make them'
very qualnt'afad' interesting.

The full gathered 'or plaited skirts,
the semi-fitte- d bodicoV fehort long;
walsted; the high, close collar and
long sleeves all are given: place
in' the rhore less.'modified forms In
the clothes of- - the small girl.

The-fashiona- materia used for
developing women's gowhs'are also
employed in making the replicas In-

tended for the little folk.--
One Jaunty loose coat was: made of

plain blue serge, 'while the plaid ma-
terial formed the full plaited- - skirt'
The coat was made with yoke, which
was finished at the front with round
shaped tab, which crossed 6ver from
the right side to the left and fastened';
with single button Tne' lower part
of the sleeves was also inade with
tab shape buttoning, holdingthe
sleeve closely to the wrist' The fronts
of the jcoat rounded away.' toward the
bottom, showing; blouse of white
pique.' The lower part .of the. cqat
at the fronts,, had; two' pmall shaped
Inset pockets. Tbere( was ja' small turn-
down collar on the' coat.' oyer which
fell narrow collar of white --pique,
which --was attached to the blouse,

Another; smart little frock was mad,e
of shepherd's; Plaid piped with green.-Th-e

frock was njade';with suspender
How to Exterminate Thets'Pests7 6triIR?bu01ied 'c.r?85

iuu buuuiuera lu.a ULiit; auuri wuisieu,
bodice. The skirt, was made with

..wi-.V.i,- -- 0'?"8. sweeper:

narrow box plaits. ', 1' ::"Ancther charming little frock." was
made of invisible striped serge.;
kng waist was defined sash
of navy blue silk. There were collar

cuffs of plaited cream net-Ther-e

was plaited hodice. attach-
ed to yoke, and the' skirt plait-
ed, box prait of the. striped material,
with stripes running crosswise, ex-

tending frcm yoke to ths hem of
skirt

There are many Interesting Jittle
Hi;t juex--e ann-s- s mauf yiain diuc

I':'-- '

15 languages in every package, Ad serge; bavin gc gulmpes1 it ?Ia)d:- - "or
,. .r,':.,.;'--

hp

u.., striped silk or, of .linen Jnwte jat cea.'an. old comb to clean th? r...:i Len I:iv:.i ir.to
s8! orsom paje lone, pet wita ana you will save

The
line by

and fine- -

full
was

the
the --

the

car: tha

One. little frock ,of blue serge had
gulmpe and sleeves of linen; in natu:al
tones. .The frock wag made with loose
Jacket offset held in at the waist line
bya belt of gobelin bl-- j silk running
through large eyelets. '.The belt was
fastened 'al the.front by. small: round
buttons The turndown linen collar
end turnback cuffs of the linen gulmpe
were" ornamented In hand embroid-
ery design In blue, the same tone as
the belt.

The coats for the. small girl are va- -
Tied and Interesting this, year. vel
veteens, corduroys, cheviots, "zlbellne
miUdres and chinchilla cloths are the
materials most in evidence.

One model of corduroy was made
with semi-fitte- d short waisted bodice.
To this short waisted bodice full
skirt was attached. The collar and
cuffs-wer-e of gray astrakhan.

Hats for children are picturesque
and charming. They are all sizes and
kinds, but velvet predominates.

it FRFAKH IN, FASHIONS,
ijtjr ?' :')..

Detached trains for evening dresses,
worn over short skirt, are more
fashionable than beautiful.

Corduroy cut full skirt seems
to be; an unsuitable but Is neTerthe
less fashionable fabirc for snch
purpose.'- - There are traces of the war
in many modes, often not In good
taste, among them trimming formed
in black of thelform theicross' which
the Red Cross' ambulances ,have inade
their own and lis,- their 'distinguishing
feature.;

Black! mors worn than has vcr
been, but the attempts to relieve In
many freakish ways are never success-
ful and hardly ever fashionable.

The same richness apparent in
the evening cloaks represented, by the
Russian cloaks, voluminous and splen-
did in texture and color, generally
after the style worn by Catherine of
Russia.. '''''.

Scarlet and gold is fashionable
combination. The full skirted, braid-
ed gowns are less freakish than some
of the- - moyen age dresses and have
belts of hmart hlr

mtm.
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,7 "A Detective llovtl and a t'otisn Pictare Drama "

v 77 "
:

By ARTHUR B. REEVE 7
.TEeWeB-Know- n NoreS: tzi the Geatorof theXraigKesaeStoriei

Frcee&Ud U Collaboration With the Patl layers asd J
Uo Ec!ctie Film Cenpaay 7 J

Orrrirk.fVU.br AS llcta Rmm
'

i'

SYNOPSIS.
r
j The New Tork polle are mystified by
f ren of murder and other crime. The
, principal clue Jo the criminal is the warn
j ins; tetter which is acnt the victims, signed
.with a "clutchlnir hand." The latest vle-tl- m

of iM mysterious assassin is Taylor
iXklg-p- , t,be Insurance president. - 11 is
dauchler, Klaine. employs Craig Ken-.ned- y,

the famous scientiAe detective, to
;try to unravel the mystery, what Ken-- 1
nedy accomplishes is told by his friend.
Jameson, a newspaper man. After many
rraltlcM attempts to put Elaine and; Cral Kennedy out of the way the Clntch- -
in Hand Is st last found Co be none other

.than Perry jiennett. Elaine lawyer and
the an an she is enraged to marry. Bon
fiHt fleei to the den of one of Ms Chi
nese criminals. The Chinaman force from
Bennett the secret of the whereabouts of

,. I7.00,000. Then he rives the lawyer a po-
tion which will sujpend animation for'
me-nths- . Kennrdy reaches Itennetfa side
lust alter he ha lost consciousness.

1 r

: TWENTY-FIFT- H EPISODE

77 f "the lost torpedo.
I from the rocks cf a promontory that
; Jutted out not far from the wharf
j where Wn Fare's tcKly wss found and
Kennedy tad C:z:: czrei, crened tip
'a beautiful fizt zx cf a lay ca one
alie and the round-c-a the otter.

; Jt was a d::crt:i tit of ccast But
anyone who tad teca atanJir tear
the pronor-tcr- the rext day ralht
hare ecen a th!a line, as If the wa
ter, r;rLT'-- 5 13 t- -e tzzllU had

;beea cut Vila a t-:- e kz'Ae. GraJual- -

ly athla t'- - l red 1
-- red to rlrafrera

the water i still r.CTlrj th:
thcusa 1'. It r r 3 it t - 1:1 ita
.way afcov.3 t: 3 1 j::; :i. AVut It c
a round c;l ..r c! 1 .::!, ttull; J vlia
telta. It t . 1 (' 3 ! :ic cf a --larlne, and tl u:l t ; 3 t'3 j:r'.:zc;z.

Ai the 1.' - ;:-- 3 !:y there tt rc:t,
the warr3 :z :A :zi"J.zz CTer it,
the tatca f!:, :y c;:ici tzi a tzad
arreared r:;'"3 fcr a ttli. Then
crrared L t: te with a t:r:.!e of curly
tlack tr'r tnd keen, fcrccfl eyea.
After It l- - 3. tody of a ri-- a rc:3 cut of
the tat:h, a tall, slender, atrllir rcr--

cca. l.'a reached down iato the held
cf the teat aad drew forth a Ufa pre--

; tcrver. , :
.

'.

"All jicht," he called down' la an
accent tightly f;rt!-a,'- aa lie buckled

' ca the tclL "I tLiU'ccsmunlcate with
3 cu . ts

" scca aaI ' tare' asaethlas to
' " 'rercrtM

Thea he dellherately plunged oyer-toar- d

tad ttruck cut for the there.
Ila-- d oter Lizi, te churned tls way
through the "vatcr toward the teach
until at la.t Us Uct touched tcttca,
and he vrsdei cut, ihahlns the water
frcn tln:;f Uha a tuge aninat

The ccmlns cf the stranger tad not
teea entirely unheralded. Alonr the
chore road ty which Kennedy and I
tad followed the crooks who we
thought t .:d the torpeio, on that laat
chase, v:3 t, siting cow "a powerful
llmou'r.Irj trilh its meter purring. A
ctautcur t ittizs at the wheel End
Inaide, at tl.3 ccr, t- -t a nan peerlrs
out alcr.- - t3 read to the teach. T-d-de- aly

tl 2 t:-- a la the machine tialed
to the C:'.ht. ,

"lie ccmcs!. tcrlcJ eagerly. "Drive
down th3 rcid, clc::r, and meet hlra."

Aa the ts ir:mer ttrcde ehlrerirj up
the roadr. ;y the Car approached tici.
The tSElrt-- nt awur 2 open the door
and ran f:nvard v ilh a thick, warra

.coat and t:.t.
Neither the caster nor the aerrart

rpoke as they net, but the. xnia
vrrarped it a coat ahout tin, turried
Into the ccj", the driver turned and
quickly they sped toward the city.

Secretly though the entrance cf the
ttranger tad beea. planned, however,
it was not unobserved. ' ' " ' '

Along the beach, on a bowlder, gaz-

ing thoughtfully cut to sea and' smok-
ing an eld trier pipe, tat a beat Csh
ernaa clad ia an cilskia hat and
heavy, ur-Isl- y boots. About his neck
was, a Icr g woolea nutHer which con-cea- k

J the lower part cf tls face Quite
as factually as tls scraggly, pliUti

Euiiraly. te seemed to discover
aontlhlrg that Interested tin, slowly
rose, then turned and almost ran up
the there. Quickly te dropped behind
a large rock and waited, peering outl ;

' As , the limousine bearing, the
stranger, on . whom the fisherman had
kept ; tls eyes riveted;, turned, and
drove away,' the) old salt rose from be-

hind tls-roc- k, gated after the car as
If to. fix very line of It la his mem-
ory," and thn he, too, quickly disap-
peared up the road. - ;

The stranger's carltad fcarcely dis-
appeared when the fisherman turned;
from the abore road into a clump of
stunted trees ar.tf made hia way to .

huL Kot lar away stood a small, un
pretentious ciotea car, awo wun a
driver. : ;J :

.

''Tl shall be ready ia a minute" the
fisherman nodded, almost running into

.the. hutrvas the driver moved his car
tip closer to tha door." V " 1 "

;The larger motor had disappeared
far down the bend of the road when
the fisherman reappeared. In an aP
most Incredible time he had changed
his oilskins and muffler for a dark coat
and silk Nhat He was no longer a
fisherman, but a rather fussy looking
old gentleman, bewhiskered still, with
eyea looking out keenly from a pair
of gold-rimme- d glasses. .

'fallow that car at any cost,-- he
ordered simply as he let himself into

f 1 irrrrv1--

the little motor, and the driver shot
ahead down a bit of side road and out
Into' the main shore road a'gainV urUijf
the car forward to overtake the one

" 'ahead. , . "."
' Buch was the entrance of the strang-

er Marciua Del Mar into America.
How I managed to pass the. time

hdnring the first few days after the
'strange disappearance of Kennedy I
dod't know. Itwas all like a dream

the apartment empty, the laboratory
empty, my own work' on' the Star
uninteresting, Elaine brokenhearted,
life Itself a burden. "... ''; ; 1

Hopmg against hope, the next day
I decided to drop around at the Dodge
hotise. As I entered the library un-

announced I saw that Elaine, with a
faith fo which I envied her, was sit-
ting at a table, her back toward the
door.' She was gazing sadly at a pho-
tograph.' Though t could not see It,
I needed not to be told whose It was.

She did not hear me come In, so en-
grossed was she in her thoughts. Nor
did; she notice me at first as I stood
Just behind her. Finally. I put my
hand on her shoulder as If I had been
an elder brother. '

She looked up Into my face. "Have
you: heard from him yet? she asked
anxiously. ;

' ' -

I' could only shake my head sadly.
She sighed. Involuntarily she rose
and together we moved toward the
garden, the last place we had seen him
about the house, '

We had been pacing up and down
the" garden, talking earnestly, only a
short time when a man made' his way
la from the Fifth avenue gate. :

'ris this Miss Dodge?" be asked.;
Neither Elaine nor I knew him at

the time,' though 1 think she thought
he might be the bearer of some mes
sage from Craig. AS a matter of fact,
he was the emissary to whom the ste
nographer had thrown the ' torpedo
model from the Navy building In
Yashington. ;'w v, r--

visit was only a part of a deep--

laid scheme. Only a few minutes be-

fore three : crooks among them our
visitor' had stopped just below the
house on a side street. To him: the
others tad given final Instructions and
a nbter and "te" tad 'gone on, leaving
tte two standing there. - ;',. I

"I have a note for you," be said,
bowing and handing an envelope "to
Elaine, which she tore open and read.

" V Washington D.C.'
Miss Elaine Dodce, " ' V V.

Fifth avenue, New York.
My Dear Miss Dodge:The bearer,

Mr. ; Catley "of the Eecret Service,
would like to quettion you regarding
the disappearance of Mr. Kennedy and
the model of his torpedo. -

Morgan Bertrand, :

United States'Secret Service.
Even as we were talking, the other

two crooks had already moved up and
tad trade their way around back of
the ticne wall that cut off the Dodge
gardra tack of the house.'. There they
f tccd, .w hispcring eagerly and gaz
ing furtively over the wall as their
m: a talked to Elaine.

After a racmcat I stepped aside.
while Elaine read the note, and fcs he
:. ed her a few Questions 1 could not

tcp feellr that the affair tad a very
t::piclcu3 lock. The more i thought
cf it. the leas' I liked It Finally I
could stand It no longer. ,' - -

1 teg your pardon,""'! excused my
self to the alleged iir. Iallcr. "but
may speak la Aliss TVidri; vlowi jdsl
a minute?- - '.. ' '.' "

He , bowed, rather ungracefully I
thought; and' Elaine follcwcu n. aside
while I told her my fears. . :

'

"I don't like the look, of it ra v- -
1

self," she agreed. "Yes, I'll be very
careful what I say."

'While we were talking I could see
out of the corner of my eye that the
fellow was looking at us askance :ind
frowning. But If I had had n X-ray

eye I might have seen bis twp com-
panions on the other side of the wait
peering over as they had done before
and showing every evidence of annoy-
ance at my interference. '

The man resumed his Questioning of
Elaine regarding tbe torpedo, and she
replied guardedly as, in fact, she could
not do." otherwise :C:.'V- , ;

Suddenly ; we heard shouts on the
other side of the wall, as though some
one were attacking someone else. ;

There seemed torbe Beveral of them.
for a man Quickly flung himself over
tha nail ind rati In ni " : X 1

.X .M 'MA. V w t
They're after us," he shouted lo

Bailey. ','; :. v :

Instantly our visitor drew a gun and
followed the newcomer as he ran to
&tt out of the garden in the opposite
direction. '. rr ': ;

: Just then a tall, well-dresse- strik-
ing man came over- - the wall, accom-
panied by another dressed as a police-
man, and rushed toward us.'.'.' y:

' ' : ;

; "fhe ' car beariDg tho mysterious
stranger. Ik.1 Mar,', kept" cu until it
reached New York, then made its way
through the city until It came to the
Hotel LaCoste. . .. ,

"

Del Mar Jumped out of the car; his
wet clothes covered completely by the
long coat. JJc registered and rode up
tho c--lf valor to rooms Mhieh had al
ready, been jengaged for him. Id his J
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suite n valet was already unpacking
some truks and laying, out clothes
when Del Mai and his assistant eii-tere- d.

- ":-.- .

With an exclamation of satisfaction
at his unostentatious entry Into the
city, Del Mar threw off his heavy coat
The valet hastened to assist him In
removing the clothes, still wet and
wrinkled from his plunge into tbe sea.

Scarcely had Del Mar changed his
clothes than he received two visitors.
Strangely enough,1 they w ere dressed
In the uniform of policemen. . .

v "First of all we must convince them
of our honesty," he said, looking fixed-
ly at the two men. : "Orders have been
given to the men employed by Wo
Fang to be about in half an hour. "We
must pretend to arrest them on sight
You understand?"; ; -

"Yes, sir," she nodded.: '
. "Verywell, come on," Del ;Mar or-
dered, taking up his hat and preced-
ing them from the room. "

Outside the-L- a Coste, Del Mar and
his two policemen entered ' tbe car
which had driven Del Mar from the
seacoastVand were - quickly, whisked
away, uptown unta . they came' near
the Dodge hoase. :''"' C'--- ''J''

Del Mar leaped from: the ; car, fol-
lowed by his wo policemen "There
they are, already," he 'whispered,
pointing up the avenue.;: vV'l ' ' ;

;

AH three hastened up tfie avenue
now, where, beside a wall, they could
see two men looking through Intently
as though very angry at something go-
ing on inside, i ' ' ,

"Arrest t them ! . shouted J)il 'Mar,
as his own men yan forward. 'r : "

'. The fight was short and sharp', with
every evidence of being genuine. One
of the men paanaged to break away
dad jump the garden wall, with Del
Mar and one of the policemen after
him, while the other only reached the
wail to be dragged down by the other
policeman." ( ' ;:' r ;

Elaine tnd I had been, as 1 'have
laid, talking with the man named
Caliey, who posed as a secret service
man, when the jumpus began. As the
man came over, the fence, warning
Bailey, It was evident that neither of
them had time to escape. .With his
club the policeman struck the new-
comer of the two flat, while'the tall, .

athletic gentleman leaped-upo- n Bailey,
and before we knew it had him' dis-
armed. '' In a most clean-cu- t and pro-
fessional way he snapped the brace
lets on the man. V

Elaine was astonished' at the ka-
leidoscopic turn of affairs, too aston-
ished even to make an outcry. As
for me, it was all so sudden that I
had no chance to take part In it . Be
sides-,-- ! should not have known Quite
on which side to" fight So I did
nothing! '

.
: 'V'. "';:: -

As It was over so quickly, 1 took
a step forward to our latest arrival.

"Beg "pardon, 'old man," 1 : began,

'

.y

;..:'-'- - ."A .

Del Mar and the Old Man

"but don't you think this is jc&t a Ut
ile raw.? What's it aU about!" : , -

Thb newest comer ; eyed me for a
moment, then with' quiet dignity drew
ifom his pocket and handed me his
card, which read simply: " '

; ; ; .'

M. DEC MAR, Private Jnvettljator.
As I looked up, saw Del Mar's

other policeman bringing in another
manacled man. i

' ;
. "These are crooks foreicn agenta,"

.replied Del Mar pointing to the pris-
oners, rrhe government has employed
me to run them down." ; . . :.

"What of this?". asked Elaine, hold-
ing up the note from Berlrchd. - .

"A. fake, a forgery," reiterated Del
Mar. looking at a moment critically.
Then to the rnen unifornied as police
he ordered i -- .'You can take them to
Jan. They're tbe fellows, all rights

As the prisoners were, led off, Del
Max turned to Elaine. "Would you
mind answering a few questions about
th,ese jnen r' -- V J':. i::t '.

Whyno," she hesitated. 'Sut I
think we'd better go into the house,
after such a thing as this. ' It mates
me feel nervous ", - --:'-

With Xm Mar I followed Elaine la
through ,the Conservatory. '

,';-''- ';r-:--

Del Mar had scarcity registered at
the La Coste when the. ''small erf car
whic$ had jbeen Wahlng at the fisher-
men's hut "drew up' before the botel
entrance. From it alighted the fussy
old gentleman who bore such 8 re-

markable wemblance" to the
paid his"drircr and otj-tVf- fd

the jfiotri.; ; 4

lie went .'directly to the desk and

with well-manicur- ed finger, scarcely
reminiscent of a fisherman, began trac
ing the names down the list until he
stopped before one which read:

"Marcus Del Mar and valet, Wash
ington, D. C, Room 520." ' i -

With a quick glance about, he made
a note of It and turned away, leaving
the La Coste to take up quarters ;of
his own in the Prince Henry down the
street ;

: : ;V?f "--
'

. Not until Del Mar had left with his
two policemen did the fussy old gen
tleman reappear in the La Costel Then
he rode up to Del Mar room and
rapped at the door. ,. ,

"Is Mr. Del Mar, inf! n InQulred
of tho yalet "r-- :

:-' '

"No, sir," replied that functionary.
The little old man appearing to con

slder, standing a moment dandling his
silk hat Absent-mindedl- y he dropped
It. As the valet stooped to pick it up
the old gentleman exhibited an agility
and strength scarcely to be expected
of his years. He seized the valet
while with one foot he kicked - the
door shut! ";

Before the surprised servant knew
what was going on his assailant had
whipped from his pocket a . handker
chief In which was concealed a thin
tube of anesthetic. Then leaving, the
valet prone In a corner with the hand
kerchief. over his face, he proceeded
to make a systematic search ct the
rooms, opening . all drawers, - trunks
and- bags. ;' ' '."'. "",","' ;;--
. He turned pretty nearly everything
upside down, then started on the desk.
Suddenly he paused. There was a
paper. He read It. then with an air'of
extreme elation shoved In Into his
pocket' s - --

t
. "i;:: '...;

,: Aa he was going "out- - he stopped
beside .the valet, removed the handker
chief from his face and bound him
with at cord from thtf portieres. 'Then,
still immaculate in spite of his en
counter, he descended in the elevator,
re-enier- a waiting car and drove
off.'-"- '

"" - ' : : : .

'

' Quite evidently," however, he wanted
to cover his tracks, for he had not
gone half a' dozen blocks before he
stopped, paid and tipped the driver

disappeared Into, the
theater crowd. . .

' '
;

Back again in the Prince Henry,
whither the fussy little old man made
his way as Quickly as he could through
a side street he went quietly up to his
room. '.'. j .

; His door;iw.as now locked. He did
not have 'to deny himself to vlsltora,
for he hadrnone.". Still hia room was
cluttered b a vast amount of 'para-
phernalia and he was seated before
tablei deep In work.' ' V 'V i"'- ! '

First of 11 he tied a handkerchief
over his nose and mouth; Then tie took
up a cartridge from the table and care-
fully extracted the, bullet Into- - the
space occupied by the bullet he poured
a .white powder and. added, a wad of

Drew Guna Toaethsr.

jpaper, llko a blank cartridge, placing
tlie cartridga la the chamber of a r&-voiv- cr

and repeating the operation
until ho-h- ad ic fully loaded. Jt; was
his own invention of ah asphyxiating
bullet: .'.; .

' ' .,h. :

rerhaps balf an hour later the old
gentleman, 'bis room cleaned up and
hfs Immaculate appearance" restored,
sauntered forth from the hotel down
the street like a ; veritable Turvey-dro- p,

to show himself. ;y:;- z'.1--
''

Elaine seemed quite impressed with
her new friend, Dei Mar, as we made
our way to the library, though I am
sure that it was a pose on her part 'At
any rate he seemed quite " eager to
help.us.; ;', v-

'" "

"T"hat do yoc suppose has become
of Mr. Kecnedy?" asked Elaine.

Del Mar ,looked at' her sirnestly; "I
should be' glad to search for him,"' he
returned quietly. "lie was the great-
est man in , our profession. ; But first
I raust execute the conimi3sioa of the
secret service. We niast Cad hla tor-
pedo model beforeJt falls Into foreign

' 'Iiaads." .
v

We talked for a few mdmcats, then
Del Mar; with a glance at his watch,
excused himself. We accompanied him
to tho door, for he was indeed a
charming man. I felt that if in fact
he were assigned to the case I ought
to know him better. Si

f you'ro zo'.nz dcTrrJtoTvn," I ven-
tured, "I misht acccnipaay .toj part o!
the way." '; ;

Del Zlzr . ,
A i Tcl Xar and I walked (!ov.i t'ic

avenue, he tfi't up-- a running lire oi

'"1'-- i y ;-
-- 'I

-- ,'.

'-

.V''" ir ;v?v ''' y v s

krM$ttM?$::Zm

I

'

It

:
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.

'

generousfy'hd,

e

"pclirhitil'arrccd

conversation until at last we came
near the Li Coate. .";:" '.

"Charmed to have met yon, Mr.
Jameson, he said, .' pausing. "Wa
shall sea great deal of each other I
hope." ..v.V. :':

- I had not yet had time to say good--

by myself when a slight exclamation
at my aide startled me. Turning sud
denly, I saw a very brisk. fusy old
gentleman who had evidently been hur
rying through the crowd. He tad
slipped on something oa the sidewalk
and lost his balance, falling near us
. ..We bent over and assisted him to
his feet As I took hold of hli hand,
I felt a peculiar pressure from him.
He had placed something In toy hand.
My mind worked quickly. I checked
my first impulse to speak, and, more
from curiosity 'than' anything else,
kept the thing he had passed to me
surreptitiously. . ;

,- . . ; '."'
."Thank you, gentlemen,' be puffed.

straightening himself out ."One of the
Infirmities of age. Thank you. thank
you-.-

. ?J
In a moment he had bustled off quite

comically. ': ." ;'

' '

Again Del Mar said good-by- . and I
did not urge him to atay. ; He- had
scarcely gone when I looked at the
thing the old man had placed in my
hand. It was a little folded piece of
paper. I opened it slowly. Inside was
printed in pencil, disguised: .

Be Careful.' Watch Him.'
I read it ia amazement What did it

mean?"' '' ."- ,;'
''-

-' i':: y-

' At the La Coste. . Del Mar was met
by two of his men in the lobby and
they 'rode up jto hla room. ; r '

Imagine their surprise when they
opened the door and found the valet
lying bound on the floor. ' '

"WTio' the deuce did this "demand-
ed Del Mar as they loosened' him.
'The vaJet rose weakly to his feet

"A little old man with gray wizkers."
he managed; 1p garp. "

,7 ;

Del Mar looked at hlin in: surprise.
Instantly his active mind recalled the
little old man who bad fallen before ui
on the street .'. :": :i

"Who what was he?" ' V,v
"Come, he said quickly, beckoalrj

his two companions, who had come ia
with him.-- -. z- :n

Some time later, Del ; Mar'a car
atopped just below the Dode house.

"You men go around back of the
house and watch," ordered Del Mar.

As they disappeared he turned and
went up the Dode steps. . ; ; T

I walked back after my" stracie
the fussy little old gen

tleman, feeling more than ever, cow
that Craig was gone, that both Elaine
and Aunt Josephine needed me.

As we sat talking; in . tho library.
Rusty, released from the chain on
which Jennings kepi . him, bounded
with a rush into the library. ,

"Good old - -- fellow," encouraged
Elaine; patting bin. ':X-.-

Just then Jennings "entered, and a
moment later was followed by Del
Mar, who bowed as we welcomed him.

"Do you know," he began, "1 be
lieve that the Jost. torpedo model is
somewhere in this house, and I have
reason to anticipate another attempt
of foreign agents to find 'iu It youll
pardon me," I've taken : the liberty of
surrounding the place with some men
we can trust

While Del Mar was speaking Elaine
picked up a ribbon from the table and
started to tie it about Rusty s neca.
Asf Del liar proceeded she" paused, still
holding the ribbon. Rusty, (who hated
rlbbcns, saw his chance and quietly
sidled out, seeking refuge in--: the con
servatory. ; ' ::- - v

"

'; , f jy.
Alone in the .conservatory, Rusty

quickly forgot about 'the ribbon and
began nostng about the palms, At last
ho came ttf the pot In which the tot
pedi' model fad been buried in the
sou eartn oy znc tnie; me wgni u naa
teen stolen from

' thV founfalnl '
."

' ;

Quickly Elaine Recalled ieraelf. and,
seeing the ribbon- - in her hand and
Busty gone, cailef blm. ..There was no
answer, and she excused herself, jfor
it was against the rules for Busty to
wander about 7-f- r

'
V'r "':- - ;

in his haste the thief had left just a
corner of the ' handkerchief ' sticking
put of the dirt : What 'none of "us ttad
noticed, Rus'ty's keen" eyes and nose
discovered, ' and ' his instinct fold fiipt
to dig for it In a moment he .uncov-
ered the torpedo and handkerchief and
sniffed. :

Just then he heard his mistress call-
ing him. Rusty had been whipped for
digging in the conservatory, and now.
with his tail between his legs, he
seized the torpedo in his mouth and
jolted for the door pt 'the drawiig
room, for he bad heard voices in the
library. As he did so he dropped the
handkerchief and the little propeller,
loosened by his teeth, fell off.' . -

Elaine ; entered the Conservatory,
still calling. 'Rusty was not there. He
had reached the stairs, scurrying up
to the atifc, still holding the torpedo
model in bis mouth. He pushed open
the .attic 'door and . ran in. Rusty's
last refuge in time of trouble was back
of a .tounibe.if o( trunks, among which
were two of almost the same size and

L.,j J ' ,, t,
of bones, pieces of biscuit and things
dear to his "heart He dropped the tor-Dcd- o

among these treasures. .

Del Mar, meanwhile, had followed
Elaine through the baU and i.ito ti'.a
conservatory.- - As he entered , he !

ccnld see her stooping down to look
through the 'palms for Rusty. She
straightened up and went on out-De-l

Mar followed.- - Beside the palm
pot where Rusty had found the tor-
pedo he happened ' to see the old
handkerchief scHed with dirt. Nea
bv lay the little prcpellor. Ho picked
them un. '.

"She has found it!" te exclaimed la
wonder, following TTalsa. "'.'" v "" ; ;

- Outside, on the laws.' Dal Mar's eta
had been looking about,-- but tad dij
covered nothing. They passed a za
meat tospealv :, I

. "Look out!" whispered cat ct tterj.
"There's someone coaiag." v
vThey dropped down ia tha.aziJow.'
There la the light cf the atreet Ur:
wai the fussy old gtatlesaa ccrilr
across the lawn. "He stole up to the
door of . the conservatory and looked
through. Do Mar's men crawled a few'
feet closr. The little old man en--J

tered o the conservatory and lacked
about again stealthily. The two men
followed him in noiselessly and'
watched as he bent over the palm pot
from which the dog had dug up the
torpedo. He locked at the hole curi-
ously. Just then he heard sounds be-
hind him and sprang to his feet

"Handa op," ordered one of the men,
covering him with a gun. ."

The little old man threw up his
bands, raising his 'cane still in his
right hand. The man with the gun
took a step closer. , As he did so the
little bid man, brought down hla caas
with V quick blow and knocked ths
gun out of his hand. The second tr a
seized the cane. The old can Jer!.; i
the cine back and was standing C ra
with a thin, ,tough steel rapier. It w 13
a sword cane. Del Mar'a mia he!J t.v.s
sheath. i ;.

As tha man atUcked with tt
sheath the little old man parried, r:t
It flying from hla grasp and wound:!
tin. The wounded man sank down.i
while the little old man ran cT
through the palms, followed Ay tha
ether cf Del Mar's men. '
. Arruni the halj he ran and l-:- i.

into u:a tconaervatory, where . 1

plcied up a heavy chair and thr:-- r it
thrcsh the glass, propping tl:
behiaJ a ccavenlei;t tidiag-p!:- 3 r r
by. Del J'ar'a man, close a!t:r i:
miitahir tly crash of glass for t ;

escape cf ths man he was pursul;
went ca thrrzsh the broken .e-.- i.
Then thi liuie old man doubled ci
hi traces tad made for the front c- -'

th9 tears. . ":.

With Aunt Josephine I had remair ; 3

in the library. ';.;.:, - .

"V.'hafa that?" I exclaimed at
first scundj. :A fightr -- '

Together we ruahed for the con-
servatory. , ';

The fiht, followed so quickly by the
crash cf g'a:s, also alarmed Elaine
and Del ?!ar ia the hallway and they
turrisJ tc-var- d the library, wh.'c'j ws
tad j-- zt l:!t, by another door. '

A thsy eatered thsy saw a 'is

cIJ geatltrsan rushlr-;- . la from r
conjrrvatcry 'rnT lf ckirj the--d rcr t

'

tind tlzav Ha'whirled about, a he
and Del Mar recosalzed each otber at
pace. They drew gurs tosether,.but
the little old maar fired firs ;

:IIIs bullet struck the wall tack of
Del Mar and a cloud of vaner was la- -

stantly formed,,' enveloping Del Mar
and even Elaine. Del Mar fell, over
come, while Elaine sank more slowly.f

pe mue oia rr.aa ran rorwara.
Ia the conservatory Aunt Josejhlr.o

and I beard the- - shooting. Just as one
I of Del Mar's men ran la again. WSCi

bimwe raa back toward the library.
By this1 time the whole house was

aroused. Jenalags aad ; Marie w ere
hurrying downstairs,' crying for help
and making their "way to the i.brary
also.

in the library the Uttle old man
bent over Del Mar and Elaine. But It
was only a moment later that be
heard the whole house aroused.' Quick-
ly be shut and lockei the folding doors
to the drawing room ' as, with pel
Mar'a man. I was beatina at the rear
library door, i '

"111 go around," I suggested, hu
rying off, while Dei Mar's man tried
to beat in the door.

Inside the little old man, who had
been listening, saw that there was ho
means ' of escape. He pulled off his
coat'and vest and turned' them'iaside
out "On the inside he had prepared
an exact copy of Jennlag's livery.

It was only a matter of seconds be
fore.he had completed his change. For
a moment he paused and looked at
the two prostrate figures before bim.
Then he topk a rose from a vase on
the table and placed it in Elaine's
hand. '

.
' :.

' 'finally, with his whiskers and wig
off, he moved to the" rear door where
Del Mar'a man was beai!ng'andopen- -

edit ' ' '.

, "Look," he cried, pointing in an agi-

tated way at Del Mar and Elaine.
"What shall we do?" . , ; ,

''

DeF Mar'a man, who had never seen
Jennings, ran to bis master, and the
little old "man, in his 'nerr' disguised
slipped yuietiy into the pan and out
the front door, where t& bad f taxjcab
waiting for hjm down"rfi' streetf '

. A '.'moment 'later I burst; open the.
other library docr'and Aunt Josephine '

followed me in, i Jenniaga him-
self and Marie catered from the draw- -'
lag rooow

.-
? ; ? ".-

;

It was only a moment before we
had Del Mar who wai rr.of in need of
care, on the 'sofri, anJ KIafn already
resaiaing conciousuc5r, lay back In a

As Del Mar movJ I tnrncd aea:n to
Etafn.e. who w?s now, nearly recovered

"How do yo feel?" I ack?d, car- -

lOUtT.' l'--:-
' '.:' ::'.

Ut throat waa rctchJ by the as-
phyxiating'" furors, but she smiled
bffjcfrtrr thonjeh weakly. -

Wh-w here did I get thatr she man-
aged ta! 'gasp jCnafly, catching sight
cf the rose In her hand. "Did you; put
It there?" ; ':.-- " ,
- I shook my head and she gazed at
the rose, wondering. :

'

..
:' ; ;'

1

Whoever the Ettle man was, he was
eoe' ; v ".".)'. '.:v:-''- ,:

';-''-

:

'"': f longed for Craig.
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Ask LEWER3 & COOKE

NOTHINO COUriT3 LIKE
CERVfdE-- WS CIVZ IT.

KEHSHNER VULCA?,!2ir3
CO, LTD. ";

1177 Alakea L Phans t'Zi'
"

Flik and Miller TIrti.

lclNERNY PARK
JElfsint Lots';

CHA3. S. DESKY, Agt,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

PUY YOUR CJLOTWES AT
" : THE .cLARioM

AND yOU WILL BE TREAT.
ING YOURSELF RiGHTr

Canlca Dry Gpds
KFfcpnrjany-- r::
. ffptfl fW nsar ?triel SL

fMMCO" CRAti tracked In
Sanltarr Cans, wyod llnd.
Nuuanv JBL pear jcinj 8V

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, --Designer:

f visit wUI be! profitable for
. yotf fadies. 'v

Pinthton' Building,
Fort and1 Hotef - :. Phone 357

i
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VALUABLE HONOLULU BUSINESS
PROPERTY FOR SALE AT

AUCTION.

AUTO PAINTER .
;

City' Painting Shop, King. nr. South
iu4 expert auto and carriage paint-
er; afl work guaranteed. - 6213-t- f

B

fiLACH8M:THINQ

; Sidewalk grating, Iron doors, tnachln-- '
iery repaired and general blacksmith

- Ids. NelU'a Wort "Shop. 135 Mer
chant IL ' v 5 C304fCxa

BUY. AND SELL

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
old aad exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

v j XL .":

CAMBOO WORKS.,

feaikL Bamboo .furniture; Id Bereta
'tola at." : ' " : -- ,V" ' C078-t-t

"

. BICYCLE 8T0RE

H. Yosblnaga, Emma, nr. Berttaala at.
,20 offori all bicycles and bicycle
, supplies. .' "

t
6210-t-f

H. TakafuJI. 1214 Beretanla; baby car-'v;'"'Tla-

Ures;' also gasoline and on.
'''. ,

' c:J3-"5a.""-"- r v'"--' Vy
- ?M. iHamada, baby carriage tires r- -

tired. iNUuanu eL Tel. ufllJ.

M r j a r --r I r m .. nak . u

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.

CAKERY

aiduiw bakery, Hcretanla near Alakea

BUILDER

K, Hart, &!!der, 540 KJbi; UL 15 2L
. .' 6147-t- f - - "

CAFE

Vee Yt Chan, chop suey house;' tlcaa
zi: i-roor- a urstajrsl nice and cooL

AU 'kiLJs br chfip suey; open ustU
midnight .119-12- 3 Hotel street. 1 '

,

C20iem
' t r v'

boston Cafe, coolest place In toti.
After the show Jrcp la.'. Open iy
ani l!j X - JilJou Oueater Hotel St

Cc!c:tla Ltach Hocas; qutctt ert Ice
v and cleaUsess our motto; open diy

and nlhL Hotel, opp. Bethel street.
I

The Eagle" Bethel, beu Hotel and
"Kltig A nice place to eat; fTne

tcie coclls. Open night and lay.

New Orleans Cafe. Scbttactlal meats,
- v moderate. Alakea, to r.'Mc rch'cat it.

Home Cafe; terctrr.!a ct. '

Alakea st!

CONTRACTCn?

(jntiva Oobstmetion Co, iseretanla
eL; phone lioiisj building, concrete

i work and Jul "c tearing. v ' C234 tf
toulJdlnu, cement work; ::- - painting,

plumbing, etc Aloha UlJg.:l 1464
King sL, phone li7ii.'' U. 'IC' Goto,

-- Manager."'-; V--",- - C0G6-ly- r.

. t. 1ikbchL plione 4r; general con-
tractor aud builder;. bouse fainting,
jjaper banging. , v : 6222-- m

8. Iwakawa Fainting Shop, 762 Bere-lani- a:

Wis. v 3709, 339G;1 carpentry,
paper banging. . 6289-t- f

VlngfTal,Co,.Ul Nuan; teL 4375.
Furniture, house painting, papering."
V ... '.. C3pl-6- m , . j . ;

' " - -ii ii ii

. M. contractor and builder,"
. iainteT, ijer banger. .phone SW02."

." 1, - - -

K. Segawa, contractor. C04 Beretanla,
'r .;- - : , 7iyr; y.-. !

- Kujll Coatracttng ft Building Co., Iala--r
mm: --eaiitaates furnished. ' Clt4-t- f

; JCO.NTRACTOR A.NO BUILDER.

Uftt. M. Yama4a, genera) contractor,
'nsstimatea" furnished. Ko 203 Wc-- ,

Candles BuUding.v Telephone 2157.
. ""' 2&5:tf :

bunko Cu Nvuana and .Vineyard. TU
315L Contracts building, "paper-- ,
bangfng, cemnt work, cleans' lots.

' : v ; k5327-t-f :
Yamatnoto. S3 Kuknl SL Tel. 48 16 5

'

House painting and paper.ng; reaS' ' T. ' ' 6301-3- m
' '

; .
'

.
.

" '

Y. KobayashTk general contractor, 2uJ4
S.-- King, ' .phone 33oC Reasonable.

k5327-t- f
-- 5

, - . - -CLOTH)NO- -

Pay .foror Clothing as convenient
- open a charge account wUb ' The

MwM rwhlera, l,ort at 4 64-t- f
.--'.r-. - t; - r-- --; ,rr. ,r--i

CRYSTAL" WORKS- -

. : ' ' hMUu, ruraviue. Pauahi, ar iauiiHk4- - ' - J 1X, tfi-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Ploneerclothes cleaned and re-
paired. Tel 3123, BeretaniirEmma.

6081-t- f '

llarada; clothes cleaned; TeL 3025.

SnraioTftzm, ladles and gehla clothes
cleaned. 12ti' Nnuann, tel.;S350. v

JL B. C. tenoratory; clothes cleaned
' dyed and repaired; phone 4148. '

: - 6i04-6m.-- ;. "

Steam cleaning. Alakea sL, nr. Gat Co.

CLEANING AND DYEING

Koyal Clothes Cleanlns Shop, TeL 311)
- 6213-t-f -

CARD CASES

BuBaa and Halting cards, engrafed
or printed, in attractlTe Russia,

'leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office.' 5f40-l- f

CURIO STORE

K. Iwabara, teoved to 146 N. King, pp
, FlshmorkeL' Curloa , cheap.' Phone

107. '; .ftdin

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In' litfo use Oeorlo's

Uft4ft.tf

EMPUOTfENT .OFFICE ,

Y. NakanJIhf. 34 Beretanla nr.f Nun--

ua,'' for good cooks,, ;yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence- - phone 451L

- .
LZ4G-- U ;S.t ' - M

rhon 126 tor all. kinds ef help.icf
; ,can at .11C6 Union at, or write to- - M

u. uox- - iiuu. : Kesponsuuity ana
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na

' ruse, manager. ' " " , , 610r.tf

Japanese hb of all kinrt male and
fcmile.- - G.t Iliraoka, UtO Bv.ma aU
phone 1 ; ; - v:. ' ; -- , - C054 tf

Aloha -- Employment Offlcv Tel. 4SS9;
Alapal Rt tn ftapljl Transit ifflce.
All "kin fa'ft .ln fnrnlshciL '

s:'-- ;

: , :: fioi-tf;'- "
MV- - -- l

Fr bst ' etirdeper; fine 41: ?0-- r

UT. FLOWERS

T. Kunlklyo, 111! Tort; Phone .1635.

Haradai fresh cut flowers; tel. 5029.' ' 'i2i-t- f

Klmura, Howera, Fort nt . phon'a!47.

Waklta, cut flowers ; Aloh Lvue. '

rPo;
Tanaba ; Co Ptuahl nr. tlver st, teL

; nrewooa ana cnarcoai, wnoie-al- e

ad reUir. . .?? cm-C-m

FURNITURE.

Klnoshlta, mi .Port; teL 5998. New
' aad.2d hand goods bought and sold.'

GROCERY

Man ; Kee, cor. Ktng and punahou ;

,W.pNA ppFFE.6

Knna Cuftee Co, phow hi&l roatHj
cTfeT-- ' wholesale ad reUu; C2

1,V;
MOTORCYCLE

Honntultt Cyclery Motorcycle nxip-plf- es

and repairing; old motorcycles
; bought and cold. Alakea; above King
at. '; Telephone X93 . .

' '

V 4l(J iiUl bOMl Hi 4MVM lA-t-f

nsnaDy coincide witb jioor 'uuallt.v:
but we" rknow' how" to put life,

-- bustle 'and go tnto" prlatedmalter
vtk& that la rbat .Wkt loudest nd
longeaL llonofubi Star-Bunetl- n Job
Printing Department. Alakea" Street;
Branch ,QJtice. Merchant StwL

"PAINTER

h. animal. izt NuKkt. t
Palatine: and tsperHangia. A"
wnk guaranteed.' ; BWi tubmltted
tree. , k5S2,S4f

; FOR RENT.
Tlve-roo- m modern cottage; eleflantty

Tumlshed." ' Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rsbbjt lane, " ' v

Try this style of display" classified ad.

Beoulto
sc pee xnm pr day

SLospEiiiJimpimuoinu
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks .a t .this page will see It at a glance.

We advocate this form of advertising lor those
wishing jsomething n little in ore attractive than'the

t ordinary Iiner classified " adv., yet do notwant to
go into larger' display advertising, where a .contract

; is faecear:' "

I Noconfract is riecessarp for this forrn of adver-- .
, tising--:an- 4 jron can take as much space as yonlwiah.

: Try it and be convinced of its merit-":'V;- ;" 1

'
i v , , :,;TZII:.l,ial)A:0-

PLUMBER.

C. tmoto, 615 King, nr. Lillys, expert
Clumber and- - tinsmith'; phbne 173.'

. POULTRY AND FRUIT
1,1. . r , t- -..

jJNosaa ' 9hplcx4 watermetona; Aaj un

80OA WATER

The btmt cornea from the Bon. Soda
Water Wka. That's the kmd yftu
waaL jChas. S. Fraaber, JMgr. v.-- V

shirxmaker;7
yamatota;

Shirts, pajamas made to order; iiow
at new location; 1305 Fbrt L, opp:

.TCukul tt Tel. 2331. .v C228-t- I

G.vYamatoya.. shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

.aoajUi order. Nuuanu, near Pauahk
; :v --' - :'. K533--tt - "

;eqF TRiNKa

O nr soda will make your busttife
groir: Jion. Soda vwater Wks Cha

TEA HOUSE

Iktsu, besfjapanesa dinner. '.udiL.
brow ; Tt W ' - - -

UMBRELLA MAKER

K-- Mttau. Umbrellas 'maae ia 'nr--

paired; 1284 Fort, 'nr; Kukulr pbone
o SWf

PROFjESSlOMAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Teylor, 811 Stangenwald .bldg--.
consulting civil & hydraulic englnT.

k5375f

MASSAGE

K. Usnliaa, massage, phone i7.-- t: 6090-t-f

8URGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shbe' Store,Tort street
Dr. Merrill. .: -r - XL

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

UkuleHt lnstrsctlon. accompan&ivni
and solo specialist A. A. Santna' 1187 tardea lane: phone Wlb

BARBER SHOP.

Warts removed permanently and at
: small cost Progress Barber Shop.
King and Smith stsV Phone 5008.'

C297-l- m ' -- v

NURE.
Practical nurse.1 maternity caes or

care bf invalid. 'Phone 42 4S.
629-- 6t

KANSAS CITY HAS.
FREE TEXTBOOKS

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Beginning
this year all classes in the grade
schools were given free textbooks.
The books were given tree to the low-
er "grades before.. but mis year an ad-
ditional appropriation ' by the state
made the extension of the service pos-
sible. The board hai purchased 175,
000 books.

To meet one problem that the new

i

WANTED

fcreryont wltb anythlni for salt to
--Play Safe- .- Considering the tao
con at sales, sirecess la planning
an' as la 'dors satisfactory thas
knowing" rtow it tkppcted" titer--

- wards. Star-Bulleti- n 7ant Ada
urmg noma the Baeoa' trery

time,;:

Carpenters, 2 or S f irat-claa- s concrete
'form 'builders 'fatJHllol none but

1 actlve competent,nen need" apply.
sute ' wages wanted.v Address ?box

II. vW5; SUrBuJletlav. . lX338-6-t. I... .... . ... . . ,. :

Dealert. ta Increase: their boalness ;by
tellag soda trcix the ncnl-Sod- a

Vater Works. Chs E. Prasher,Ugr.

To buy furniture for cash. Tel. 1635.
;. v

x--' k 6281-t- f - -- ;
': ' .

Clean rafl fr wlplrj. - 5tar--t uetfn
wffie a.' ''"v-- : . - 'ClSl-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Lady --bookkeeper. Address H," this
f toff ice, with references- - - 62y7-l- f

SALESLADIES WANTED)

Fire bright, capable Jadles In. each
state to tratel, demonstrate and sell

. dealers; $2S to 550 per ""week; rill- -'

road Tare paid. '' Goodrich Drug CC
- He-ot- . llOmaha.TCebr:- - ;12rW5m

BY AUTHORITY".'

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the ; Board of Harbor ' Commissioners
up until 2 p. m; of Wednesday; N6
vember 3, 1915, for "lffilahlng and
Delliet1ng , Pipe and Fittings for Mo-- !

lasses Pipe Line,' Kuhlo Wharf,' Hilo
Hawaii. : ' V-

!THe Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserve' the righl to rejeet any or
an tenders. l- - r ; ' :

Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file in the office of
the Board of Harbor Commissioners.
Capitol building; Honoinitf. - .

. CHARLES IL FORBES.
Chairman.Hoard of Harbor Com m ls--

l 'sioners." :

Honolulu, October 22, 1915.
' CSOMOt ;

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up ttntfl 12 noon of Tuesday. Novem-
ber 9fc 1915, for Repairing of the Chin
Chuck road along the llakalaa Hom-- e

stesdsv District of South' I Wo. ;

The Superintendent: - of Public
Works reserves Hie right to reject any
of all tenders. -

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building, Honolulu,
and with W. It Hobby, Public Works
Agent, Hila Hawaii '

CHARLES 1L FORBES (S)
Superiatendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, October 18, 1915.
'v-;-- - .-. ".

.. 6297-io- t

notice. :

From and after October 23 AlamukI
bridge, on the belt rad m Wilalua,
will be closed to traffic until further'notice. Through traffic, is requested
to take the" so-calle- d 'lower road
through Waialua.

:; .' 630I-4- t

system has evolved the school board ,

vuuoiuci uig l Li cai.viiauiucui w it
bcok-blnder- y in one of the vocational- - -

schools where. worn bocks may be put
in cood condition. The books in use
in .the . lower grades get Lard usage.

PART OF THE ESTATE OF ANDRE
ALEXANDRE CORXIET, DECEAS--.

-:- ED;:;:-.,v.',-..y.:;-v:;C': . - (

We are instructed by F. A. Schaefer,
inquire, irusiee unuer uic iu uu ui
the estate of Andre Alexandre Cornlot. .

late of Honolulu, deceased, to sell" at
public auction on Wednesday, the 10th
day of November, 1915, at our sales
rooms. No. 125 Merchant street, Hono- -

iuiu, ai it q ciocK noon. -
FIRST., '

. - I
All that piece or parcelof land sit- ,

uaie i we easi coraer i tvmjB sir
IUU tuver oucct, nuuuiuiu aiuicsaiu,- -

and thus bounded and described:'
Beginning at the east corner of King

and River streets and running by true
atimutha:

357 20r 75.45 feet, along King
street;

2. 248 10' 8.8 feet, along Silvie- -
ra Lot; .

' t. .. '- - -
. 3. 329 ' 45' 38.1 feet, along same;

4. 247 40 27.3 feet, along Land
Court Petition 185; ; ,

' 5. 156' 00' 29. feet, along same;
6. 214 40' 15.8 feet, along same;
7. 235 10 .52.0 feet, along same;
8. 159a 55'" 9.2 feet, along same;
9. 150?" 50 27.45 feet.' along lease

to 37 Armstrong;
10. 84 5ft' 80.0 feet, along River

street to the point of beginning.
Containing an area ot 6433 square

feeL
' Together with the . tenements,

rights, easements, privileges land ap-
purtenances to the same belonging or
appertaining;

The above premises, are subject to
the lease to Chlng Ltim, dated the "2Tth
day of November, 1903, ; for thirty
years from the first day of January,
1904.The rent resefved by this lease

Dollars ($65.00) : rtmonth, payable monthly in advance. In
the lease the Lessee covenants to pay
e.Il taxes, raten, assessments, imposi-
tions, Katies and other outgoings of
every description to which the prem
ises or the Les'sor f Lessee In respect
tfiereof nre liable. ) v " - V7 ' '

i;;..; 7- SECOND. V ..: , ' J '

All that piece or parcel of land sit-
uate at the south - corner - of Hotel
street and River street,'Honolulu
aforesaid; 'and thus bounded and ; de
scribed r '

Beginning at the south , corner of
Hotel and River streets and running
by tree azimuths : ' ' " - '.

"84 50' 44.1 feet, along. River
street ; : -

"2." 330 50' 27.43 feet, along" lease
to Chlng Lum; ' .;

:.3,; 248 10' 19.8 feet, lilong Land
Court Petition 185; ' "; 't" -
'4.' 836 10' 28.0 feet, along same;
5. 234 10' 25.5 feet; along' same;
6. i 14t 3$ 37.0 feet,' ilong HOtei

street to th point of beginning. ;

Containing , an area ot '1441 square
feet. ;

- ';, - .
'

.v; Together with the tenements, rights,
easements, privileges and- - appurten-
ances to the' same' belonging or lip- -

perUinfng; -y- -
,

-- :

The premises secondly above des
cribed are subject to the lease to
James Armstrong, dated the 1st day
of 'July, 1903, for twenty years from
the said 1st day of July, 1903. The
rent" reserved by 'this lease and pre
sently payable Is Three Hundred Dol-
lars ' ($300.00) ner annum,1 payable
monthly in advance In aumis of Twen-ry- -f

ive : Dollars ' ($25.00) ; In the lease
the Lessee covenants to pay alt gov
ernment tares and other assessments
mcltrding water rates,1 and Stir impost
tions' of every kind and nature that
may be assessed upon said premises.
including taxes on nir buildings and

" 1 - 'fmprovements." -

Terns t '' Cash, deeds at expense of
ptirchaser.- - ' -- ;":v- 1':

A copy tf each of the leases above
mentioned may be seen and other in-

formation regarding the property may
be obtained ot F. A. Schaefer, Estruire,
No.4 55 Merchant . street,"T.yonblulii;
Holmes & 'Olson," hls'attbrneys. No." $63'
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu ; and4
" "JAMES F. MORGAN COMPANY,

LIMITED, , V
Auctioneers, No. 125 Merchant BtreeL

Honolulu. '' ' '.'-
- ' ' v;.

6291-Oc- t. 11, 16, 23. ;

INTHE CIRCUIT: COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit' Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.

: In the matter' of the estate of M.
BLA NCH E COOM bs; deceased." :

On reading bod filing the petition of
Bishop "Trust tympany; .Limited, a
Ha Walian corporation, administrator
qf the estate of M. 'Blanche Ooombs,
rate Of Honolulu, deceased,' wherein it
asks to be allowed the fcum of $1893.87
and charges "Itself with "the sum of
$1885.31, and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that a
final order may b made of distribu-
tion of the propefty remaining in its
bands to the persons thereto entitled
and .discharging 'it from all further
and future responsibility and liability
under trust as such administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 8th
day of November," 1915,' at 9 o'clock
a. ra., before the judge of this court it
the court 'room of said court at Hono
lulu aforesaid, be and the' same here-
by is appointed as the time ana piac
for hearing said petition and accounts.
and that all persons interested ' may
then and there appear and show cause.
if any they have, why the same should
rot be granted, and may present evl- -

as to who are entitled to the
tdence ' f

Honoluhi, T. H this 2d day
of October, 1915,

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Holmes & Olson, attorneys for pe--

tiiioner.
- . 6284-Oc- t, 2, 9, 16, 23.

yHjJSXTTl
V ,

;A-i.-- L ",- -

FOR RENT

(Desirable bouses ta varioua parta ot
tHa ntrv nitrliii1 lirtfHral,f.l
4t $15. $18. t0, 25. 120. 125. 640 and

to ms t ao See llat to nr
Office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd-- Fori
St, between King' and Merchant

Two new cottages, nicely furnlshei;
'single rooms suitable tor gentle-
men, with board: special rates. Ap- -

; ply Roselawn, 1366 S. King sL
$ - :X-- -" ' ' 6287-t- f

A completely furnished two-bedroo- m

bungalow-- In KalmukI; rent reason-
able. Address "Fine View," Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6299-4- t

Two-bedroo- m cottage; partly furnish--
ed , '.' three minutes from car. 11th
'ave KalmukL Phone 2035. ;

' 6299-- t -
'

11-roo- m house and garage at 1547 Nu-uan- u

ive.; 'possession given l'ov. 1.
Apply office CfciT Brown " C301-l- m

h i r i - - iiwii.im .irf n

New cottage, suodm improve
menta, etc.; 8th ave, KalmukI, nr
car lint. TeL 3724. 1 216-t- f

Two-bedroo- cottage for rent at 1436
. Young street, near Kw-aumok- u. ! v

' ' "
; : 629C-6- 1 'V". ;.

Rooms for light housekeeping. Ganzel
Place. Fort an'd'VIfieyard fits. "

':..-- . ; C23atf

Modern bungalow; reasonable rant;
1328 Kaplolanl St Intralrt' 1332.

. - 6257-t-f 1 -

Small cottage, Walalae rd . nr. 17th
:kve, KalmukL Tel. 5248. i 6301-t- f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. R3S Hotel
it, near Alapal st IL DbUL . - '1
- '8132-t- f

' '. :.; "-- :

Fourroom cottare; phone 2783.
' : ' ; 6299-l- w

:

Lt - .

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE NEW ERA.
1450 Fort St Telephone 2342. '

Nicely furnished rooms with modern
:' conveniences, 'cooL comfortable and
.pleasant surroundings; 10 minutes'
walk from; the business center. --

: "
:

' ." '; 6285-l-m

Martins The cleanest and most reas-
onable rooms ln"de city; hot 'and
cold bath; mosquito' prtof; walking
distance; $8 to 310 per month. 627
S. Beretanla st r T C232-- U

GREAT INCREASE IN r
.' ARGENTINE FREIGHT

f v ..... . r ...

BUENOS AIRES, A. h. For . the
first seven months of th-- s year.1915,
126,551' freight Cars have carried $1,-918.2-

tons of cargo Unto the port of
Buenos' Aires including ' 2065 cars of
live stock. This is a great increase
over' the corresponding period for last
year idue to a 50 per cent rise ti the
exports' which overbalance a slight
decrease in the impbris.'.'.The" chief
import has 'been sanC for btillJlng
purposes, the 'next 'CoaL an-- the rest
are' lumped together ExiWrts have
consisted mainly' of foodstuffs Tor

1 ' " 'rcpe. - : - '';':;',-:'- -
:.

After a chase tnroin Ayer, Groton
and Westford " Chief of Police Beatty
arrested five boys all ot --tawell on a
charge of breaking aad entering an
Ayer, Mass.,r store. .

" " V -- v-

-- The summer, hrarfnuartira nt ih
Russian Embassy at Newport, R. Uj
bit closed: ; 1

--I
FOR SALE

fhe Traawo en velope, Um-svln- g in
ventlon. - No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-nolul- ti

Star-Bulleti- n Cc. Ltd sole
agents for patentee.

Rooming house, one block fron Young
Hotel; paying business; bargain for
cash; terras to right party. Ad-

dress box 229, this office.
.. y.v; 297-5- 1

v

On A lews Heights, lot ot H-acr- e, Im-

proved; natural atone building sits;
beautiful view. Cash. $300; on In
stalmenti. $10C0. TL 1312.

. 6243-t-l ,:

A second-ban- d back In good condition,
at a bargain; can be seen at 1079
Alakea str; V ' . : 6232-12- 1

House and lot, cor. 10th and Palolo.
Inquire Vlelra Jewelry Co Ltd.

.. - ,
C239-6- t ,

'

Twin cylinder Indian motorcycle; 7

h. p. Apply Mr. Enos, Met Mkt
'.;. 6300-C- t ; .

Inter-lslan- d and. Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n offlct. tf .

Four doxen scarlet lily bulbs, $1. TeL
1842. '

,
' 62S7-t-f

4 FOR. SALE pR RENT
1

i-- '

House on Palolo Rosa, only
225 feet from car llnp. Inquire of
J. h Souza, 1371 Lusa street Tel.
2175. - - -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Second-ban- d ' cameras . and lenses
bought sold cr exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.'' ' -- -- C235-t- f '

PURE BELGIAN HARZ3.

Kalmuki Ita&bitry, 725 12ta Ave., n:ir
Maunaloa Ave offers United tw
berpnre-tre- d stock. Tel. I'll, P. O.
box 2SS " J 621f
COCONUT PLANTS FOH SALE.

Coconut plants tor sals, Camcia va-rlst-y.

Apply A. D. HUla. Lihsa,
Kauat - K277-t- f

LOST

Gold scarf pin, bulldog head. Thurs-
day night on walk between CassiJy
station and wireless plant; reward.
Return to Star-Bulleti- n. 6301-t- f

' '- - - -- - - j - - - - - - --

Bunch of keys with name of owner
on ring; reward if returned to Mc-Chesn- ey

Coffee CoJl6 Merchant st.
; , 630i-3- t.: -

. ''.y
Pass book No. 7137; finder return to

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. 6301-3- t

Crescent shaped - belt : pin. - Phone
.. 1848. . Reward. . . . 6301-3- t

fou?Jd
Black mare in Nun an u district. Owner

can have same by proving property
and paying for ad.-- " FuJII, Jack lane,
Nuuanu valley, " 6301-C- t

STlliUtTLLtTl!; G1YIS TUli
Tomv Tftri4v

Adelina Patti
Cigars :

- FIT2PATRICK DROS."

: : ','. ;i tui: ILE.L AUiurvVt-i:- . : '' '.

AT7n sperUtors. O ma Id. tittins lonely. ''. ' '"" ; '

. ' - y utl be. hidden 'touml you.-thtog- h we f.nd'tot two- -
.. And we know that the teams etrUe itr yWr 'pi.UaVo:-ilyt'- .

v
; And cf their whvlo awJ;nr r? or.ly you,- - .' "''

AXSW2R TV SA'JLUltAi'S FIZZLE. : '
Vptldt docu ix frtnt uf fuThur, , '



lohd-youit- q

fcccrinj Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campbell Clda, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 310 and 4SS7

F.rCHESfiEY COfFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
- Ostlers In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

WIRE FENCES AND GATE

The very test for svsry vm.'

j. C AXTELL1
"

Attkea Street

f SPECIAL SALS

Cress Linen end Pcn;to VaUt
;v. - Ptttsms

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner Klrj and Cethsl Street

CUHI 03. JEWELRY AlfD
- novelties

caytahan jewelsy
x;oveltt co.

E3rS and ru&el CtreetS

During my absence from the
city Mr. II. Phillip will have
cttrge cf all work and rite
cartful attention to all fetalis.

JAMES NOTT, JR., .

Ths Plumber.

Vlzh ! 2 Tim: fcr Co.

l . :! CL, Ut ; "'.'
Kir- - t- -J Hctxl Cta,

Ceepemlxa Irs evsrytMn;

At Yeur Crccfs

RE-TIu- E AND:
v SUPPLY CO.

. ..." cuahantci: .-
- --

:c ATI : faction :,..?
Ccrr.sr K.-ir- rj ani Paiiahl Sta.

.' rc::a ir.ri i co.
'A.-.:!;'-.: 3 c- -J CMr.cr":v:--trtrefcaRik- i

t

r - 'r-- .i c' :':-- 3 f:r,
r.i:-T7j- ::- a:;d r.::.:c:;b

:
c c.--.j r:..:-l- m c

.'.! L C U ! ! . TY

Sines
i;c:,clulu ihc:j works,

s s) V?

s - ''
Li j T. C;:'.:.:;if;rn:r.t

I UZ7-

HAVZ;YOU HAD YOUR FEET.
TCOTCGRAPHED' YETf

HCCAL COOT SHOP
Fcrt and Hotel ' Streets

j r
All ;:zl3 cf Wrapping- - Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Paper.

AMCniCAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
C SUPPLY CO., LTD. v

Fcrt tr.i Queen Streets, Honolulu .

'
: Phc-- e moL : " :

, MUTUAL TELEPHONE COv LTD.

v' pacific EfiGJriEEniriQ : "
1

. co:.:PAfJYf ltd.
Ccriti!.r, DetJjnlng and Con-- S

. etructlnj Er.jlneers. : 'v
Ertijes, Dulliiast Conctet ,8tny

tnree. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sya-tecr-a,

Beporta and Eatlmatea on Pro--;

Srts Pbon ius . :

STEHAY. ;

Eartalas la Other Pianos '
,

. PLAYER PIANOS , .

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
Hotel Etrset. Phons 2311

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF PROPOSED IMPROVE
MENT OF LUSITANA STREET.
IN HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, AND OF PUBLIC HEAR.
ING THEREON.

TO THE OWNERS, LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS ABUT-
TING ON LUSITANA t STREET,
PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
SAID STREET, AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN ' PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING; AND TO AU PER-
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL- -

- ly: : .
-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
at a regular meetlag of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, held
on Monday, October 1L 1915. Reaolu-tio- n

No. 301 was adopted by the un-

animous vote of the full board pro-- ,

posing and approving the. making o(
certain street Improvements on LutI
tsna street, between tne northwest
erly property line of Alapal street and
the southerly end of Pauoa bridge. In
said City and County, upon a front-
age baaia, according to the map, plans,
specif icatlons. Idetalls . and estimates
prepared and submitted to the Board
by the City and . County Engineer iq
his report thereon, with exhibits at-

tached, dated September 30, 1915, and
filed with the Board October 11, 1915.
in compliance with Resolution No. 209
adopted by the Board August 3, 1915.

And in compliance with law and ths
terms of said Resolution No. 301 no-

tice Is also hereby given::
1. CHARACTER OF IMPROVE-

MENTS:
The general character and extent of

the Improvements proposed are: (a)
the grading, surfacing and paving of
said Lualtana street, and laying of
gutters throughout; (bV the acquiring
of certain new lands for the widening

'
of said street; (c) the curbing of all
uncurbed streets and the. moving and
resetting of present curbing where ne-
cessary; and (d) the installation and
construction of a storm drainage sys

- ' : 'tem.
II. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIR-

ED: :-- ; v
A particular description of the; sev

eral parcels of land proposed to be
acquired for the Widening of portions
of said street, and statement, of the
estimated cost of acquiring the same
are as follows: .

(a) . Property of Mrs. Matilda A- -

Rodri;ues: ' v - v'v'' ; - .

Beginnlns at a fence corner at tne
west c6rner of this . lot, and, on. the
southeast side of Lusitana street;-th- e

coordinates of said pointy of beginnlcs
being IS 9.85 feet north, and S5.Co
feet eafct of ' a : Government Survey
Street Monument west of San Antonio
avenue, and at the Intersection of tan
gents of the center line, of Lusitana
street, as shown, .on Grade Map No. 4,
cn file In the office of the City and
County Engineer, and running by trufl
azimuths: . ;

''
"..'.vv

1. 211 ' 29' 00--47- .65 feet' along
fence along the present southeast slde
of Lusitana street; . ; ,

2. 235: 13 00"r-0.-30 feet aloes
fence along lane; . :

3: Thence . along , new southeast
side cf Lusitana street on a curve to
the risit tavbs a radius of 277.3 feet.
the direct azimuth and distance cf the
long chord be ins, '

" 'x
4. 29" 12' 00" 47.5 feet; thence ;

5. . 115V 10' 00" 2.23 feet along
property of John Frank .Jesus to the
point of beginning. . ; '

;

Area 93.0 aq. fL at S0.lt per : ;
sq. a .;. . .'. .;. . ,.; ;i ,?ii.40

Moving wall CO.OQ

. Total' estimated cost 171.40
(b) Property of John Frank Jesus;
Beslanlcg at a fence corner at ths

north-- ' ccrner .of this lot on the soath
east side of Lusitana- - street, . the co-

ordinates of said, point of beginning
being 193.83 feet north, and 354.65 feet
east of Government ; Survey . Street
Monument west of San Antonio ave-
nue, and at the Intersection of the tan-
gents of the center line' cfLusltana
street s shown on Grade Map No, 4,
on file in the "office of the City and
County Engineer,, and- - running" by true
azimuth: ; .. . .'j' J' : ..';.'- -

- 1. 295 10' 120 feet along fence
along property of Mrs. Matilda ' A.
Rodrigues:' . ; " '' - V ; -

2. Thence along the new southeast
side of Lusitana street on curve to
the right having a radius of 277 feet
the direct azimuth and distance ofthe
long chord being," - , V

3; it: 27 00" 5C.0S feet; I

4.. 115 35 00- - 120 feet alonr
fence along lane; '

- 5.- -; 231 40 - 0O 69.7S feet along
fence along the present southeast side
of Lusitana street to 'the point of be-

ginning.-- ....... . r

Area 434--0 sq. ft-- . at 40.12 per j
- sq. ft. .........;...,.;,'.;452.08
Moving fence and building 71.25

Total estimated cost :V.;VVJl23.33
(c) . Property of J. Jose Rodrigues:
Beginning at a fence corner, at the

west corner of this' lot and on. the
southeast side of Lusitana street the

of said point of beginning
being 130.6S feet north and 257,04 feet
east of Government Survey.; . Street
Monument west of San Antonio ave-
nue, and at the intersection of the
tangent8 of the center line of Lusi-
tana street as.' shown on Grade Map
No. 4. on file in the office of the City
and County Engineer, and running by
true azimuths: ' - -- c- y'ky
. L? 238 33' 0048.95 feet along
fence along the present southeast side
of Lusitana street; "V ;

2. ' 295V. 35 (Mr-1- 3.60 feet: along
fence along lane;- - ';" '

3. Thence along the new southeast
side of Lusitana street on a' curve to
the right having a radius of 277.3 feet
the direct azimuth and distance of the
long chord be4ng,.- - y

4. 54 13'. 00-- 46.S0 feet; f'
5. ' ' 115 30 00' 17.80 feet along

fence along the property of Mrs. Ju-
liana Gouveia to the point of begin-- '
nlng. O- V;' : . .

' :'

Area 666.0 sq.ft. at $0.12 per : v
sqfL w 79.92

Moving fence and house, 'and
damages' .,. .v.. . . 910.00

Total estimated cost ...... i.f989.92

nOXOLtJLTX STAR BULLETiyr SATURDAY.' OCTOBER 23;i915. :v

(d) Property of Manuel Carvalho
Reis: ': - "

Beginning at the east corner of this
lot and on the northwest side of Lus-
itana street the tes of said
point of beginning being 187J5 feet
north and 271.7C feet east of Govern-
ment Survey Street Monument west
of San Antonio avenue and at the in-

tersection of the tangents of the cen-
ter line of Lusitana street as shown
on Grade Map No. 1 4. on file in the
office of the City and County Engineer
and running by true azimuths:."

- 1: " 235" 30 . 00-- 350 feet along
fence along present northwest side of
Lusitana street; SJ '

2. 222 30.00- - 39.40 feet along
fence along present nortnwest side of
Lusitana. street v ''i. -

3. 213 45'; 00" 1.40 feet along
fence present northwest side of Lusi-
tana street to old fence post;

4. - 140? 15' 00--80 feet to a point
near the .west corner of bridge over
Pauoa stream; s ,

5. 224 48' 00" 130 feet to the
west corner of bridge over Pauoa
stream; v"-----; .' :- ' ";'' v

6. 104 63 00" 14.C0 feet along
the south bank of Pauoa. stream to a
point; .

"
. --- A'

7. - Thence along the new northwest
side of Lusitana street on a curve to
the right having . a. radius of 217.30
feet the direct azimuth and distance
of the long chord being i .

; 8. 32 25". 00 13102 feet; !

9, 336 30 00-1.- 60 feet ' along
property of C. M. Bettencourt to the
point of beginning. :

Area 1367 sq.. fL at 30.12 per ; f--

8Q ttm 164.04
Moving. waU 140.50

Total estimated , tost
Total estimated cost of wl- d-

enlng ...... ..v.;. .SI489.19
III. FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED:

A particular description of J the
frontage to be assessed is as follows:
V (a) The frontage 'on the " mauka
side, of said street to be assessed, is
parallel with . and uniformly . distant
thirty (30) . feet. mauka of and from
the. center: line ofthe proposed area
to be - paved,- - said center line being
described aa follows: '.: :

. Commencing at a Survey Monument
at the intersection of the center line
of Lusitana street and the north prop-
erty line of Alapal street the

of this point from Punchbowl
Triangula tion : Station being 2i78.1
feet south, and 908.5 feet west, thenee
running by true azimuths nd ' dis-
tances as follows;; v ;

-- .' :

1; 150t l5 30'f 215.47 feet, to the
beginning of a ten degree. ( 10 ) curve
to the right; thence along a ten degree
(10 curve , to the- - right the. azimuth
and distance xjf the long chord being'
v 1, 155 500-- 113.1 feet; thence,

3. 16l 34' 30" 754JL feet to the
beginning" of a ten. degree (10) curve
to the right; thence aiong a. ten. de
gree (10') curve, to; the right the azi-
muth and distance of the long' chord
being, -

. :

4. ; 1C8 69 30" 148.1 feet; thence,
.IB," 176? 24 30"-52- .0 feet to the

beginning of . an. eight degree (8)
curve ?to the righf ;,. thence along. an
eight degree (8?) . curve to-th- e right
the azimuth and distance of the' long
chord being, '

. . : .'. ;0"
6." 182 48' 45" 159.8 feet; thence,
"I. ; 189 13' 00- - 636.2 feet "to City

Survey. Monument 19.37 feet,beyond a
Government Survey 'Monument at the
intersection of Lusitana and Iolani
streets;. thence -

.

'
.

'

8. ' 191 35'. 00" 296.6 feet to tne
beginning of a, tea degree (10J curve
t o the right ; thence . along a ten de-
gree (10) curve to the right, the azi-
muth and distance of the long chord
being,. v ..v- -. ,;

i:-::--:rj

9, 200 .10' 30 171.4 feet; thence,
10. 2C8 46' 00" 2415 feet to the

beginning of a ten, degree (10) curve
to the .'right;.' thence along a ten de
gree (10?) . curve o the fright the
azimum ana aiBiance ; or . tne ; long
chord being, ''":- -

- ' ;...
.11. 215 32' 30 135.3 feet; thence,
11:222' 19 00" 3514. feet to the

beginning of a ten degree (10) curve
to the . right ; thence along a ten de
gree (10 curve to the right, the azi
muth and distance of the long chord
being, : " '" ' :" x. i- r . ';' r
v 13. 225M5 00 .58.7 feet; thence,

. 14. . 228 11; 00"-71Q- .8 feet to the
beginning of a ten degree (10) curve
to the right; thence along a ten de
gree (10 curve to the right the azi
muth- - and distance, of the long chord
being,: . ; , ,

.. 15. r 234 06 30-- 169.1 feet; thence,
16. 240 02' 00" 208.15 feet to the

beginning of a twenty-thre- e degree
and twenty minute! (23. 20) curve to
the left) thence along a twenty-thre- e

degree ' and twenty minute (23 20)
curve to the left, the azimuth and dis-
tance of the long chord being, -

: 17 217 37 30" 189.87 feet to the
center of south end of Pauoa bridge.

(b) The frontage on the makai
side of . said street to be assessed is
described as, follows: ; :x.'

Beginning at the northwest corner
of Lusitana and Alapal streets from
which . a Government Street . Monu-
ment on. the center line of Lusitana
street and the Ewa line of Alapal
street Is by , true-- , azimuth . 281 01'
39.57 feet of said Monument

referred to Punchbowl Triangu-latlo- n

Station being 2178.1 feet south
and 908.5 feet west as shown r on
Grade Map NOv 4, on file in the office
cf the City and County Engineer, and
running by-tru- e azimuths J

. L 150 , 15 30" 189.62 feet along
new. makai. line of Lusitana street;
thenceon a curve to the right with a
radius of 603.7 feet the direct azimuth
and distance being,1" v

, 2. :i55 55' 00" 119.0 feet;
1 161 345 feet along

new -- makai line; of .Lusitana' street;
thence on a curve to' the right with a
radios, of 603.7 feet t the direct azi-
muth and, distance being, . i . - --x --

, 4. 168 59 30 155.8 feet;
5. . 176 24 30" 30123 feet along

new makai line of Lusitana street;
6. 158 38s 00- -- 20.41 feet across

Kinau lane;? ; '; .
''-;- . '':- ;'.;'?

17. il77'40v 00" 315.0 feet along
property of Caroline T. R. Monte, Pe-
dro Lopez Teixeira, Henry C. Brown,
and Centelo Co.; Ltd from and of this
course a Government "Survey Street
Monument atthe Intersection of cen-
ter lines of Lusitana Street c near
Pun hbowl street is by true azimuth
274 07r-r29.-75. feet - -

S. 188 57 00-- 100 feet across
Punchbowl street to the makai line
of Lusitana street; r . ; : . i

9. 189 13 00" 3991 feet along new
makai line of Lusitana street;

10. 93 45 . 00-- 135 feet along
Government Lot; ';V";-- , i

1L 189 68 00 119.3 feet along
lot of Ho Pol Kee. from which a Gov-
ernment Survey Street Monument at
the Intersection of .center . lines of
Lusitana and Iolani avenue Is by true
azimuth ; 209 5487.05 feet; ,

12V 190 1 00- - 154.8 feet across
Emma and school streets; , :

11 191 35 00" 243.7 feet- - along
new makai Ilne of . Lusitana . street ;
thence on a curve to the right with a
radius of C03.7 feet, the direct azimuth
and distance being,- : '.'. '2'

14. 200 10 30180.22 feet; ;' ;L
15. 2o8 46' 00-- 242.5 feet along

new makal line of Lualtana street;
thence on a curve, to the right with a
radius of 603.7 .feet along new makal
line of Lusitana street the direct azi-
muth and distance being, : ;

16. 213 30 00-- 99.S feet; .

17. 119 18. 00-- 4.0 feet ' along
Mormon Chnrch lot;

18. 218 51 00-- 513 feet along
Cunha Lot; "':.'' ,::

19. 296 17' 00-- G.1 feet" along,
Concordia tract; V y

20. 222 19 00" 73.75 feet along
new makal line of Lusitana street;

21. 125 09 00-- 12.0 feet along
Concordia Tract;. V -- ';'-

21 221 24 00" 284.6' feet 'along
lots of W. Allen, Hongwanji Mission,
Mrs. C, A. Ferreira, and ' Emily . K.

;;'! v,'. ' " ' -Clark - : - U :

23. 310 22 00- - 16.8 feet along
Mrs. H.'Lemke's lot to the new ma-
kal line of Lusitana street; thence on
a curve, to the right with a radius of
603.7 feet the direct azimuth and dis-
tance being, v 'r i r-- 'y .' ; -

24. : 226 .10' ;00"-H-13 feet along
new makai line of Lusitana street; .

t 25.228 11'; 00 111.05 feet along
new makal line of. Lusitana b tree t;

2C, 127" '33' ; i 13 t- - .along

27 2286' 00-- 509 feet along
Senu Fong. Tat Chun Yin Ko, 'and
lane "' -- v . .'

2lr 228 04' 00-- 101.0 feet: along
Mrs. N.jK; Lishmah's lot; , . , '
: 29.s 228 60' 00- - 38.3 feet along J.
F. Durao'a lot; - "

30. 228. 14 00" 58.3 feet along
John "W. Bright; ' ; ; "

.31. 227 00" 44.0 feet along
Andre de Stlva; "s .':; 'f "' " '

31 V 229 12. 00- - 41Ifeet . along
Mrs. Miria Almeida; ) " ;

31 - 228 14' ,00" 97.4 feet- along
lane ,'and Josepb'ip JBoyd ; i 1

34. 228 0 17 .00" '
82.4 ; feet along

Dr. L. F. Alvarezf ; -

ilSJ'y 228 :i:ft00,t4l feet Talong
W. B. Frlc!;V.:w:: '. .y..; r,.
:A 36. 162 17;00r r4.7 feet "along WV
B. Friel; thence along jot . of Mary J.
Quintal and E. M. Magoon, direct azi-
muth beings - ' . - , . ; ' ' '. '

-- 37.233a,54'l0r 2517 feet; ; "
. 38. 242- - 22' 0 10S.3 feet1 along

Ng On . lot; vf . . ';;.- - -

39. - 240 02'.00': 100 feet' along
Marian 'E. Faxlaand ,C. N.' Betten-
court rTirom this point being the east
corner of Manuel Cary'alhb Reis, a gov-
ernment .Street .(Monument

: west of
San Antonio avenue, and at the in-

tersection of the tangents of the cen-
ter line- - of . Lusitana street as shown
on Grade! Map ;No. : 4 on file in the
Office of the City and County Engl
neer, - is by true . azimuth. ."304 33'- -r

329.96 feet; V- .- V S--J " v

40. ' 235 30. 00" 35.2 " feet' along
Manuel- - a' Rels; V - r '

41. 222, 3p.'.00r 39.4 feet r along
Manuel C. Rels ; ' ,; V- - v ,;-- -: i

41 213 45. 00-- 61.4 feet along
Manuer C. Reis to an old fence post

IV. MAIN THOROUGHFARE: CON
TRIBUTION ' TO . COST ' BY CITY
AND COUNTY: : . f? v:tThe entire street so to be improved
Is deemed and has been declared by
the Board v of Supervisors' as a mala
or; general thoroughfare, with respect
to which the. City and County of Ho-
nolulu proposes to assume' - and pay
out of general revenue ten "per tent
(10) of the cost of the improvements
(except as to the portion occupied by
the : Honolulu Rapid 'Transit ; Land
Company for its - right of way; and
except as to new curbing). '

.V. MATERIALS:;. ' ' V,-
The materials proposed : to be used

are the following: .
' V. v 4- -

: (1) For paving said street: "War-renite- ";

. : V ;f ''
.

. (2) For new curbing: Lava rock;
J (3) :l Rock curbing already laid to
be. moved and reset Ttb Conform to
new street lines where necessary; y

- (4) For storm sewers::' Concrete
pipes. t v

VI. METHODS AND RATES OF
ASSESSMENT: AND FRONTAGES
SUBJECT TO ASSESSMENT: v

The proposed methods of assess-
ment are the following: - '

(1) The cost of Improving streets,
including gutters, moving and reset-
ting of rock curbing,' ahd all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and County! and the portion of work
to he done by the ' Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro
vided by general assessment at the
rate of 43.1947 (maximum) per front
toot against - ail land abutting upon
said street ; both" sides included,' the
total . frontage' subject to assessment
therefor being apprOxlmately'1014.9
linear feet ; : " ';': -- ;'

(2); The; costf acquiring ithe new
land for. the widening of said street
including, the cost allowed for the re-
moval and i reconstruction., of fences
and; walls occasioned by street widen-
ing, amounting to approximately 4L-489.-

to be bome by the City rand
County out of general revenue.

( ) - The cost of new curbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate of
$0.40 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands", opposite' which the same
shall be laid; there being approximate-
ly 1600 linear. feet. v- -

i VII. SUMMARY OF DETAILED
ESTIMATES ; OF; PROBABLE COST
(Gross): V .

' :
'c

Cost ' of ; widening and lncit
dental expense . . .... .4 1,489.19

Preparation of subgrade, 19- -

000 250.00
Extra grading, 950 cu. yds. '

at 40.60 V; . . .......... 570.00
Warrenite Paving (Including
' - sub-base- ) ' 19,000 sq. yds. at !.

. 41.70 .,t.'.f .... . 32,300.00

Moving and resetting 925 fL ;

rock curb, at 40.12 111.00
New curbing. 1600 lin, ft at

40.40 640.00
Storm sewer system ... .;. . ; 550.OO
Resetting manholes, etc : 230.00

Total of above 438,76049
To ascertain cost of which ; -

the City and County ahall -
pay IO50 toward mala thor- - ;''oughfare, deduct as followa:

-'

.,
(a) Area to be pav-- - ..'.;

ed by "the Hono-- : ia
lulu Rapid Transit"
& Land Company,
1310 sq. yds.- - at - '

81.85 . ...v.. 41422.50
(b) Cost of acquir-- - -;- v::.:''. :;

'

f lng new lands (to ; . v ..
'I- - be borne by City .-

- r

and County) . . . ... 1.489.19 .

(c) Cost of setting
'new curbs (to be. r

charged against
the ; Indirlduat r
lots .:.. i.. 640,00

Total deductions . ....f 4.55169

'
: Balance ..... .... ... $3 4.207.50

Add 6'i for engineering, .
Inspection, and incidentals 2,052.15

Cost of construction of which
IOCS shall be borne by the
City and County toward
main thoroughfare ......436,259.95

Proportion of cost to be r ; ;

.borne by City and County - -

.;. (10 toward main thor- - f -

c oughfare) . ..... .. ... . . i... ; 3,625.99

Balance to be charged - : '

a frontage basis . . . .432.633.96

Rats of assessment per v" ; ;

front foot . . :. . . . ; . . .
VIII. ASSESSMENTS: . AUWAIO-LIM- U

TRACT LOTS: ? 1
An ; agreement has been made be-

tween the Territory tf HawalLand the
City and County of Honolulu, of which
a copy is on file with the Clerk., un-

der which hot to exceed 417,946.23 will
be paid to the City and County by the
Territory out of the moneys provided
by Act 128 .of the Session Las of
1915, to" be used by the City and Coun-
ty to pay the assessments which will
be made under these street improve-
ment proceedings against the lota in
the "Auwalolimu Tract" ' abutting on
Lusitana street A list of the lots en-

titled to participate In the benefit of
this "Auffaiolimu Fund" : Is attached
a Exhibit 7 to the City and County
Engineer's report on" file - with the
Clerk.;; -- v; : :.,v4 , .: v ;.:':

IX. . FURTHER DETAILS:. -

'The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars i of esti-
mates and other data so prepared by
the.. Engineer, showing the - area and
frontage of each parcel of land sub-
ject to assessment the location of ex-

isting, curbing and the location of the
storm sewer system, may be seen and
examined by any person Interested at
the office of the City and County En-
gineer in the KapiolanI building on the
north corner of - King and Alakea
streets la said Honolulu at any, time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for the public hearing be-

low ; J ' -stated.-- ' y
X. DEFINITION. . : r ; :

v
--The term "subject to assessments

as herein'used, relates also to lands
tot subject to direct assessment-bu- t

with respect to which their proportion
of cost Is to be borne bj the City and
County including the. lands entitled
to the ' benefit of said "Auwaiolimu
Fund." r y '' -- .':-: :

:Ahd notice is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 301,
a, public hearing respecting the pro-
posed improvements will be held at
the Assembly hall of the .Board of
Supervisors of the ; City and County
of Honolulu' on Tuesday, the 9th day
.orTJovemberi 1915, at the hour of 7.30
o'clock" p, rh., at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons Interested to present sugges-
tions or objections .to the proposed
Improvements or any part or detail
thereof.'. : ' "'.;..'..";- -

Dated, Honolulu, T. II , October 16,
i915. "r :'''' '' ;' i': ,

V: KALAUOKALANI, JR. ;
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.
6296-Oc- t; 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25.

" ',.v. - .26.-27.'- v

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

JZZZ2L& TO AfiClfS 1
'Sunday.; Oct.' 24. .. '

."i .; :

; ; Maul Claudine. I.--I. str. : . -

, Kauai Klnau. W. G. Halt L--I. strs.
v Molokai, Lanai MIkahala, I.--I. str,
v v

' '.Monday, Oct. 25.-.-,;- ;.

(No ships scheduled.) ; 'l ;';
- . Tuesday, Oct. 26

'

San :'. Francisco Wilhelmlna, Matson
Str. ''.'.': .

";.:-:'- ;

,HHo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

TO DXTaCT 1
'w;' Sunday, Oct, 24.
. (No ships scheduled.) ;Z
i ;. Monday, OcL 25. r --

vMaui Claudine, I.-- I. str.
: kaual W. G. Hall. L--L str. - ,
':'- . Tuesday, OcL 25. ::

Molokai, Maul, Lanai Mikahala, L--L

str. :i- -
. ; ,

Francieco Lurline, Matson str.
--
v Kauai Kinau, . t.-- I. str.

HAILS

Mails are due : from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Oct. 26.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Nov2.
Australia Sonoma, Nov. 4.
Vancouver Makura, Nor. 3. .

. Mails wUl depart for the following
points as "follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Oct 26. :

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, OcL 29.
Australia Ventura, Nov. 1.
Vancouver Niagara, Not; 12.

I . PASSE50ERS DEPABTEP j
'Per J.-- I. str. Claudine, for Maui, Oc

tober 22 W. O. Smith, C. A. Wood,
R. H. Coate, David Townsend, Miss K.
H ilea,-- : Miss K. Kllikolio,. Miss Nina
Vasconcellos, A. Andrade, Frank Silva,
R. J. Baker, Mrs. Yap See, Miss Kim
Yau, Master Yook Hau. ,

OCEANIC STEAIISHi? CO.
iyx DAYS TO

;: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
' '',' -

Sonoma ....... a...... Nov. 4
Ventura ...............Dec 3
Sonoma ...............Dec 23
Sierra .Jan. 18

a BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

San and
FROM SAN

; S. S. ; . . . . . ..Oct. 2S

S. S. Manoa... ........ .Nov. 2

S. S. Mataonla .Nov. S

3. S. Lurline. ......... Nov. 18

FRANCISCO

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco HcncIJu

FRANCISCO:

Wilhelmlna.

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu about October 2$.

8. S. Enterprise, Seattle for Honolulu direct October 31 V

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAiSEA
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave Honolulu cn

.

'
, , or about the dates mentioned bslow:

FOR THE ORIENT:

t. 8,-Teny-
o Maru.. .....Oct 23

8. 8. Nippon Maru ....Nov. 13

8. 8. Shinyo Maru.:.... Nov. 28

S. 8. Chlyo Maru....... Dec. 24

CASiT--
E fi C00KE, U!.lITED, Ac:nt:, H:r.::i!'j

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S.-C-

'J' A Steamer will be despatched from NEW YORK FOR HONOLULU
and Pacific Coast Ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS via Straits cf
Magellan. .. - .. --

.

For particulars as torates, etc, apply to "

. ' '

C. P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD.
General Freight Agent. ;

4 Agents.

CAfiADIAfJ-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LIJJZ
to chan;e without notice.

For Victoria and Vancouver I

Nlajara i;...;.;....;..Nov.!12
Makura J...v .Dec. 1t

THE0. H. DAV1ES Ci CO.,

Loganfrom Manila for San Francisco.
iia naa XI Auuc uti o awT -

- . 11

Thomas, due here '. November 13, forHj
Guam and Manila. - . .

.

- v
.

Sherman now at coast.
Sheridan, left here OcL 16 for Guam

and Manila. ,

Dix, now. at coast . ,
c

Warren, stationed at thb Philippines.a
Per Matson stmr. Wilhelmlna, due

here OcL 26. Mrs.' R. Grcss, Miss M.
Ehrhorn, Mrs. Wro. Hathaway, Master
U A. Covelle, W. M. Eklund. Russell
Stone, Geo. B. Nelson, Cruikshank. Ir-

ving C. Watson, J. P Mendonca, Miss
Anderson, L. D. Larsen, Miss M. Stone,
Mrs. E. J. Stone, . Misa I. Wadoup3, F.
A. Batchelor, Miss B. Sebastian, Miss
Edith E. Smith, Mrs. Mosher, 0. T.
Short, W. J. Luddeke, L. D. Sawen,
H, Seggerman, H. L. Strange, Bro.
Lawrence, Chas. Lambert L. C. Hunt,
H. P. L. Beck, Zeno K. Myers, Mrs.
E. Ellis,. Miss Woodworth, Miss E.
Holt Miss Werthmueller, Mrs. K. Hi-

ram, Mrs. F. G. Snow, Miss Miriam
Dickinson, R. F. Engle, John T. Moir,
II. Macfarlane, Miss Mason, Mrs. J. A.
KennedyfMiss M. Belser, G. P. Wilder,
Miss L. A. Moir, Mrs. Ernest Ross,
Mrs. Geo. B. Isenberg, Demosthenes,
W. L. Hopper, F. R. Werthmuller, T.
M, Church, Mrs. Chas. Weston, Mrs.
U M. Candage. Wm. Hathaway, John
G, Duarte, A. L Silva, F. Weber, Ed.
B. Webster, E. M. Ehrhom, Mrs.
Cruikshank, W. Waterhouse, Max Law-
rence, Mrs. A. A Bemis, Capt F. Mosh-
er, Miss K. Scott Miss Elsie Goeller,
Mrs. Louisa Goeller, Mrs. F. A. Bach-
elor, Mrs. IL G. . Foster, Mrs. Max
Basker, Mrs. Geo. B. Nelson, J. H.
Peterson, G. David Center, Dr. J. J.
Carey, Mrs. H. Seggerman, Edward B.
Jackson, Chas. C Chritchlow, H.
Schultz, Mrs. L. C. Hunt Mrs. H. P. .L.
Beck, Mrs. Zeno K. Myers, Mrs. Wood-wort- h,

Miss S. Mett, Mrs. Ida Merse-ber- g,

Mrs. John W. Lewis, F. G. Snow,
Misses Hill, J. E. Kennedy, Wm. Mc-

cormick. Mrs. John T. Moir, C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. A. Mason, Miss B. Belser,
Mrs. J. J. Belser," Mrs. G. P. Wilder,
Mrs. W. C. Pohlmann, Geo. B. Isen-
berg John Detor, James F. Fenwick.
Mrs. W.-L- . Hopper, W. C. Pohlmann,
Miss DOrothy Sargent Miss Mary
Weston, 'Mrs. E. A. Ross, C. R. Mas-se- y,

Mrs. W. W. Hetherington, Mrs.
J. Unger, Mrs. Albertlnl, H. O. C
Stanton. A. Menefoglio, Master Asher
Richardson, P. A. Swift G. S. Olds,
F. K. Rehm, Mrs. J. A. Enqulst Miss
Carolyn Macadam, Mrs. C. R. Massey,
ilfs. J. B. Pillow, Albertlnl, G. J. Wal-
ler, Russell, Miss M. S. Welsh, Mrs.
M. E. Richardson, Mrs. P. A. Swift,
E. A. Back, J. A. Enqulst .

Nine persons were mjured when a
Fulton street car rammed a ' Ham-
burg avenue trolly car! at Fulton and
Rockaway avenue, Brooklyn.

0
. Mrs, iJohn Maxwell of - Nashville,
Tenn., called on President Wilson and
presented him with a picture of; her
grand-uncl- e, former President John- -

son. - - :

l - v::-
. . ; ' - "::. "

SAN

FOR SYDNEY:

Ventura Nov. 1

Sonoma .....Nov. 22
Sierra .................Dec 13
Ventura ................Jan. 3

Central A;tnta

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. Lurline....... Oct 4

8. S. Wilhelmlna. .. . ...Nov. S

IS. Manoa. ; . ........ .Nov. t
S. 8. Matsonia ....... . . Nov. 17

FOR 4AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Shinyo Mini ...,T.;:y. 2

8. 8. Chlyo Maru.... ..N3V. 23

8. S. Tenyo Maru......Ces. 21

S. S. Nippon Maru...... Jan. 5

THE PANAMA CANAL LIN"

: For Suva, AucklanJ tr.i tyir.zj
Mzkura ... ............. I.' : v. S

Niagara ........,.......C: 1

LTD., GENERAL AGEJJG

QUICK tran:it,
X

x FREIGHT AND PAIZZllZZTl

J
'. )

i

R0UTC ;.

FRED L. WAtCnC,', LTD

p n-- n 1 q 11 T

7 I C K C T O
Also reservations
aay pclat ca ths

Set. WEtL3.FAR.
CO & CO, 72 8.
KInj St Tel. 1315

:. ;; caccac3
Honolulu Ccr:trcJj

f ) 6 Drsylra Co, LU
y " 1 C3 Cuscn Ct

Phor.3::i

OO IT BLECTRI CALLY

Hawaiian E::tri3 C3.

0AHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

OUTWARD
For Walanae, Waialoa, Kahnkn and

way stations 9:15 a. nx, ZJ20 p. n.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7: 30 a. ut, 9:15 a ta,
11:30 a. m, 2:15 p. m, 30 p. n,

5:15 p. m, J9:30 p. m, fll:15 p. in.
For Wahlawa and Leilebna 10:2!)

a. m f2:40 p. m, 5.00 p. m, n:00
p. m. r ' '' . .';;-- . .;

INWARD
'

Arrive Honolulu from Kaonks, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae S:36 a. a, S:21
p. m. v;

Arrlre' Honolulu from Ewa MIU and
Pearl aty 17:3 a. m, SM a, nx,'
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, L28 p. m,
3:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.

- Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. su tl55 p. el,

4:01 p. in, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited,, a two-hoa-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m, for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. nv The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae. '- -

Daily. fExcept Sunday. tSnnday only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH, ;;

Superintendent J ' G. P. A

jriB--B rjLLEm nm. tcd
TODirs KTfS TODAY ;


